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Interruption Marks Format 
Opening of the Bulgarian 

Parliament

SOCIALIST MEMBERS CRY 
> FOR REPUBLICAN RULE

Seven Parties Represented in 
■ Assembly Elected Since ■ 

Balkan War,

AGRARIANS FAIL TO
RETURN ROYAL SALUTE

Sofia, Jan. 24.—The opening of the 
Sobranye was looked forward to with 
great Interest tn view of the" tiatgic 
events which have oecum*d since tin* 
last meeting of the Bulgarian national 
representatives, and the somvwhgt 
startling results of last month's elec
tions. The general election, which, was 
conducted under a new system of pro
portional representation, resulted In a 
remarkable Increase of the number of 
Agrarian and Socialist deputies, which 
may be taken as Indicating the effect 
produced on the popular mind by re
cent events.

The actual strength of parties, ac
cording to the verified returns, la as 
follows: Ministerialists, 94: Agrarians,

tlonalists, 6; Radicals. 5; Zarnkovist, t. 
As the cabinet had failed to secure a 
majority of the whole house- it made 
overtures to the Agrarians, whose sup
port was secured for the passing of 
the budget, the only business of the 
present session.

There was a total absence of display 
at the ceremony, the state carriages 
were not employed,. Ând there was no 
est'ort. Uniforms and full dress were 
dispensed with. At 11 20 a. m. King 
Ferdinand, accompanied by hid1 queen 
and the Prince Boris and Cyril, entered 
the chamber amid cheers. As the 
royal party entered one Socialist 
deputy shouted “Down with monarchy, 
long live the republie," and as the king 
began to read the. speech from the 
throne another Socialist member In
terrupted with similar cries, declaring 
that 60.000 of the goes of Bulgaria had 
been sacrificed to the grandeur of the 

. monarchy. The Socialists then left the 
chamber in a body. His majesty, who 
retained his composure, proceeded to 
read his speech In a firm voice, and 
then with the queen and princes left 
the chamber between bowing deputies 
on both sides. The Agrarians remain 
ed standing as the royal party with
drew', but failed to return the royal

The crowd of spectators both within 
and without the chamber maintained 
a respectful demeanor.

MONARCH WHO MEETS 
WITH INTERRUPTION

WILSON RECEIVES $2.60 
COLLECTED BY PUPILS

Money Sent From Montana is Self- 
Dwiel Fund for Assistance 

to Japanese.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 24 —Presi
dent Wilson - received -tn-dny -a—r 
office money order for $2.60 from pupils 
of the fifth grade In the Lincoln .school 
at Anaconda, Mont., who asked him to 
send It to the sufferers In Japan from 
the recent disaster. ~

“Dear Mr. Wilson," wrote little Miss 
Isis Winters, "We have all heard of 
the terrible disaster that has Just oc
curred in Japan. We have all con
tributed a nickel or dime toward help
ing the poor people. \fre.. ha.ven’t much 
money to spare and some of us gave 
up the ‘movies' on Saturday and some 
of us ran errands to earn the money. 
We hope it will get to Japan in time 
to help the poor girls and hoys. We 
are also Interested In the Ited Cross 
society and w'ould be much obliged If 
you would please send us a leaflet of 
their work."

President Wilson wrote a letter 
thanking the donors and ‘ turned the 

, money over to the American Red 
Cross.

SUFFRAGETTES BLAMED 
FOR GLASGOW EXPLOSION

Glasgow. Jan. 24.—A bomb outrage, 
believed by the police to have been car 
tied out by militant suffragettes, to 
♦lay destroyed the extensive conserva
tory In the Glasgow botanical gardens 
known as the Kibble Crystal Palace.

The great glass roofs and sides of 
th.» structure were blown Into thou 
sands of pieces. Many valuable plants 
were rulnedT.

A caretaker succeeded In severing 
the fuse oY the sec-n-l b.unh Just b.fnn- 
the (list one exploded. He had a.nar 
row escape.

MAN HANGED AT MONTREAL.

Montreal, Jan. 24.—William Camp- 
bel1, a negro, was hanged here to-day 
for the murder of GcbTge Muir of this 
city ca August 14. Campbellr was 
wanted In Cincinnati for the murder of 
two women.

SIR JAMES WHITNEY
GREATLY IMPROVED

Most Cheering Message Since Premier 
of Ontario Wjyo Taken III, is 

Issued Tor day.

Toronto, Ont, Jan. 24.—"Sir James 
Whitney Is decidedly better, and ate 
a good breakfast.” This Is the most 
cheering message which has been sent 
out yet regarding the condition of the 
premier of Ontario since the day he 
was taken seriously ill In the Manhat
tan hotel In New York. The bulletin 
was Issued at noon to-day, and Is sign
ed by the three physicians in charge. 
A special examination was made of 
the premier's condition shortly after 
W o'clock, and the doctors were very 
much gratified.

As a matter of fact Str James* con 
dltion and his chances of ultimate r« 
covery are even better than the bul
letin would Indicate. Many of the 
phases of the disease which has given 
rise for the greatest alarm have pass
ed away during the past twenty-four 
hiiuni, and h&va left the patient In a 
much more normal state.

So Improved was Sir James' condi
tion that hope Is now entertained for a 
complete recovery. ——

Is bis improvement so decided 
that yçu are Justified in believing that 
he will recover?” Dr. McPhedran was 

[Mjfclrti. ~ ___ ._____ ‘_____ ,__■
"Yes, I ex'pect him to make a good 

recovery," he replied.
Do you expect a rapid recovery?"
I hope so. It appears to be pretty 

rapid at present," was the physician s 
answer.

NEWSPAPER CHANGES
AND QUEBEC CHARGES

Conversation of Capitalists at Hotel 
Said to Have Boon Taken 

on Dictaphone.

Montreal, Jan. 24.—The Montreal 
newspaper situation did not clear with 
the statement Issued last night by Sir 
Hugh Graham that he neither owned 
nor controlled the Herald and Tele
graph or was instrumental In bringing, 
bout the amalgamation of the two. Sir 

Hugh did admit that he had an In
terest In both papers. His statement 
last night was prompted, tt*Ys stated, 
by .the decision of capitalists to enter 
the evening field should the merger pf 
the other two papers take place.

Pressure is also being 1 Sought to 
bear upon the owners of the Montreal 
Mail to get them, to leave the morning 
for the evening field. Two hundred or 
more newspaper men and printers are 
watching the situation and the turn of 
events which culminated In the ex
posure at the Quebec legislature and 
which are promised to end up at the 
city hall Ip Montreal.

Where the Daily Mall will stop with 
Its exposure has been discussed In 
even circle <»r the city, and there are 
eager watchers for developments 
touching., the famojAS interview at the 
Rltz-Carlton hotel between two well- 
known capitalists, and which was re
corded on the dictaphone.

READY-MADE FARMS
ARE TO BE OPENED

Canadian Pacifie Provides |3331,000 
for Natural Resources Depart

ment Improvements.

Montreal Jan. 24.—Appropriation al
lowed to the department of natural re
sources of the Canadian Pacific rail
way show that the policy of coloniza
tion and land settlement initiated by 
thlr company will be carried on In 
1914.

Appropriations have been passed for 
preparing 130 ready-made farms, and 
for improvements on 400 farms, under 
tho loan farms scheme for providing 
live stock to settlers on C. P. R. lands 
Money Is provided for the operation of 
the C. P. R . demonstration and live 
stock farms and the Irrigation pro
jects oh the blocks east of Calgary and 
at Lethbridge will be completed.

Hums are allotted for the tie and 
timber branches and for the collieries 
at Bankhead, Hearner and Lethbridge, 
The appropriations on capital account 
amount to $3.611,000, but these do not 
include large sums for operation of 
land agency branches, or the operating 
expenditure at the collieries and at the 
tie and lumber mills.

LONDON BUILDERS ANDÎUIL
CACOAL CARRIERS STRIKE

Limousines and Taxicabs Used to Re
plenish Fuel Bins in Cold

London, Jan. 24.—Two hundred thou
sand union men employed in Che build
ing trades in London quit labor for 
the week-end holiday to-day, and de
clared they would not resume work 
until the employers withdrew the de
mand for the open shop.

The fact that ten thousand coal car 
riers are on strike in Ixmdon was 
brought hoirie to the citizens to-day 
by a severe cold wave. The men • left 
work on Tuesday, demandlhg 'an In
crease of two cents a ton for loading 
coal. They were receiving 18 cents 
ton. Their absence from work had not 
been generally noticed as the weather 
has bpen warm.

Private limousines, taxicabs, landaus, 
carts, hand barrows and even per
ambulators were drawn up this morn
ing at the various coal yards, where 
tho owners loaded the conveyances 
with coal to replenish their cellars.*

HAGEL NOT PRESENT
WHEN GUN WAS GIVEN

Winnipeg, Man., Jap. 24.—R. J. Reid, 
ex-cons table in the Winnipeg police 
force, who pleaded guilty to assisting 
Kràfchcnjto In making his escape from 
the central police station, and J. H. 
Buxton, who has also confessed as to 
his complicity, gave evidence to-day in 
the trial, lof P. EL Hag el and John 
Westlake. The only new point brought 
out was the statement of Reid, that 
Hagel was not present when Kraf- 
chenko took the revolver.

BiAth Hagel and Westlake were com
mitted for trial.

CRIMES OF VIOLENCE
ARE ON THE INCREASE

Report on Northwest Mounted Police 
Show» Forty-Four Chargee 

of Murder.

Ottawa, Jan. 24 —The annual report 
of the Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police was tabled In the commons yes
terday by Premier Borden. Comptro! 
1er Fortesque states that on September 
30 the strength of the force was 55 of 
fleers, 708 non -commissioned officers 
«and constables, and 572 hordes. Com 
pared with last year, there Is an in 
crease of one officer, 106 non-commis 
stoned officers and instables and a de 
crease uf 14 horses.

Three new detachments were estab 
llshed on the route to the Chisana gold 
fields In Alaska, which passes through 
Canadian territory. Two detachments 
were opened In the northwest territory.

The total number of cases dealt with 
by the police during the year was 15, 
433. Convictions numbered 12,985, while 
2,146 werè dismissed or withdrawn and 
312 had not been tHed.

The commissioner states that crimes 
of vtole.nce are on the Increase. There 
was dealt with forty-four charges of 
murder. Twelve were the direct re
sult of excessive drinking and drunken 
brawls, five for purpose* of gain, three 
by Insane persons, three Infanticides 
and the remainder were caused by 
jeqlousy. lust or revenge. -

PRIME MINISTER IS
LEADING DISPUTANT

Sectoral Bill is Only Important 
Measure and is for Restor

ing Old Conditions

DISCARDING BUSINESS 
FOR NEW CAMPAIGN CRY

London, Jan. 24.—A cable from the 
Australian correspondent of the Times 
gives «rather pessimistic account 
the doings of the Commonwealth par
liament, which Just mow is a disap
pointment of the high hopes entertain 
ed by the fathers of Australian feder
ation.

The fifth federal parliament, he says. 
Is rapidly nearing dissolution—if not 
In the literal and technical sense, then 
at any rate In every practical sense of 
the word. It la doing no business, and 
does nqt intend to do any; its proceed
ings are getting on the nerves of Its 
own members, arid have long since 
ceased to interest outsiders. The sen
ate seeiris to make a habit of sitting 
for a week and then adjourning, at 
ministers' requests, for a month. The 
representatives meet more, regularly, 
but their proceedings are merely # 
matter of mathematical calculation, 
and so many members speaking for 95 
minutes each on second readings and 
motions for adojurnment a n't! for 
shorter periods in committees. Sittings 
average 26 hours a week, of which an 
appreciable amount la taken by with 
private business, and at least an hour

day with questions, mostly without 
notice. *

Under the strain of this perpetual 
treadmill members' tempera are break
ing down, the prime minister's unfor
tunately. being about the first to go. 
No leader of the house since perils 
montary government" began, has been 
to frequently called to order by his 
own speaker. He Is not physically 
strong, and his nerves have been over
strained. It Is an open secret that the

literal party is restless, apd that Its 
meetings are none" too harmonious. 
Furthermore, the aggressiveness and 
obstruct!vepess of certain labor irre
concilable* are perpetually aided by 
the leader’s lack of control and his 
readiness l*oth to reply to and tô make 
Interruptions.

Apart from the budget, the govern
ment's only important measure for the 
session is the Electoral hill. This con 
■lets of a series of amendments to ex 
Istlng legislation mainly to restore the 
conditions existing before labor gain
ed power. Thus the postal vote, which 
labor abolished, is restored, and the 
absent vote, which lal>or Introduced, 
is severely limited. The labor-mad» 
provision for the signing during elec 

time of all articles and reports 
kn the press which refer to federal 
politics Is to he abrogated; and ballot 
papers "are to be provided with a .butt 
on which the voter must sign his name. 
It Is obvious that such a bill la likely 
to meet with all the opposition In the 
power of the labor party, and by mak 
ing It their principal measure the gov
ernment avow their Intention of dis
carding business in favor of a g»»od 
campaign cry for the election 
must come soon.

mmm #
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Mexican Financial Default New Before 
London Chamber of Commerce Members

London, Jan. 24.—A circular dealing with the financial situation In'Mexico 
was sent out to-day to members of the London chamber of commerce. The 
members are asked to expresa their views as to whether Orept Britain should 
taka steps In conjunction with France and Germany to ask President .Wilson to 
tnUfjkimt sdtlon to régulaiu tUe^flpanciai position of Mexico. .

Mexico's defaulting of the payment of Interest on its bonds ha» aroused 
considerable feeling in financial quarters in London and It has been suggested 
that» Sir Edward Grey, the British foreign secretary, might advantageously 
initiate negotiations with Berlin and Paris.

PEOPLE GIVE BREWSTER WELCOME 
LIBERAL LEADER HAS BUSY DAY AT NELSON

Journey Down Lake is Marked by Many Gatherings of Those 
Who Are Responsive to Platform Of

fered by Party

that

INVESTIGATING MURPHY'S 
ACCOUNTS.

New York, Jan. 24.—District Attor
ney Whitman has begun an Investiga
tion Into the bank accounts of Charles 
F.. Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall, 
and James EL Gaffney, his political and 
business associate, according to In
formation that came from the district 
attorney's office to-day.

WOULD STOP IMMIGRATION.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 24.—laws to 
prohibit further Immigration until all 
surplus laborers in the United States 
are fully employed were favored by a 
resolution adopted at the convention of 
the United Mine Workers df America 
to-day. The resolution was Introduced 
by the Roslyn, Wasfk., union.

IS GUEST OF KINO.

Ixmdon, Jan. 24.—Walter Hines Page, 
U. 8. ambassador, and his wife, are 
amor,g the guests of King George and 
Queen Mary at the first of a series df 
week-end parties beginning to-day, to 
be g'ven during their majesty's a 
at Windsor Castle,

THREE SURVEYS MADE 
ON OLYMPIC PENINSULA

Northern Pacific, Union and Chicago 
Raitroade Obtain Plana far 

New Lines.

Tacoma. Jan. 24.—Surveys for three 
roads, starting at Gray’s Harbor and 
extending north into the Olympic 
Peninsula to Cape Flattery havp been 
completed, one for the Northern Pa
cific, one for the Union Pacific and one 
for the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul. 
The making of the three surveys for 
the great trans-continentaj roads was 
almost simultaneous, no word leaking 
out until yesterday.

The Olympic Peninsula Is one of the 
richest sections In Washington and ex
cept for a few stub roads In the north
eastern section near Port Townsend, Is 
undeveloped by railroads.

The three surveys all parallel the 
Pacific coast and pass through one. of 
the richest jlmber sections In the west. 
AH touch the Oulnault reservation.

Another valuable feeder In Wash
ington was acquired this week by the 
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul, which 
completed the purchase of the Idaho, 
Washington A Northern, built In 1903 
by F. A. Blackwell, a Spokane capital
ist. Announcement of the purchase Is 
made by the Blackwell Interests In 
Spokane.

The road runs north from Spokane, 
swinging Into Idaho for a short dis
tance. and then back again Into 
Washington, ending almost at the 
Canadian border, • ’

Nelson. B. C., Jan. 24.—H. C..Brewster arid M. A.„ Macdonald arrived here 
from the north last night and were met at the station by an enthusiastic group 
of twenty-five or thirty leading Liberals. For two hours after he reached the 
hotel. Mr. Brewster was the centre of an animated group of old and new friends.

A busy day had been mapped out for the leaders to-day. ^t 10 o'clock 
they met the executive of the Liberal club. At 2 o’clock & Joint gathering of 
members of the club and the local association was addressed by them. At 
o'clock an Informal reception will be held in the parlors of the Hume hotel 
when It is expended that a large number of the rank and file will take advant 

age of the opportunity to meet Mr. Brewster personally.

To-night a mass meeting will be held in the opera house, which is certain 
to be an equal success with those already held during the tour. On the way 
down the lake the leader was met at nearly every spot by groups of Liberals 
who were anxious to get a glimpse of him, shake hands and wish him good luck.

ARMY CORRUPTION IS 
PROVING EX

London, Jan. 24.—The inquiry Into 
charges of graft in connection with the 
purchase of supplies for the British 
army canteens is revealing bribery and 
corruption even more extensive than 
was at first believed possible,. accord
ing to a statement by R. D. Muir, pro
secuting attorney, to-day. The pro
ceedings were resumed In the Bow 
street police ' court to-day * after a 
week's adjournment. Two new names 
were added to the list of those ac-

MAYOR OF PORTLAND IS 
ARRESTED ON 8-HOUR LAW
Portland, Ore.. Jan. 24.—Mayor H. C. 

Albee waa formally arreeted-early to
day on a warrant Issued at the In
stance of State Labor Commissioner O. 
P. Hoff, charging violation of ' the 8 
hour law, held by the supreme court 
to apply to all public Institutions In 
Oregon. Immediately upon the mayoç’e 
arrest, City Attorney W. If. Laroche 
left for Salem to begin habeas corpus 
proceedings before ^he supreme, court 
for the release of the mayor. Mayor 
Albee holds that the law does not ap
ply to the government of cities In the 
state •

ORGANIZING AN ARMY TO 
FIGHT HAYTIEN REBELS

Genersl Revolt Nee Broken Out in 
Cepitel of Deportment of 

A rti bonite.

Port au Prince, Haytl, Jan. 24.—M. 
Piade, Hay tien minister of the Inter 
lor. with the troops forming the garrt 
son of Fort LlbMte. who fled from 
that place on board the dispatch boats 
Pacifique and Nord Alexis on Thurs 
day, arrived here to-day. They re
ported that the town of Port de Paix 
also had fal'en Into the hands of the

The Haytlcn government Is organls 
Ing an army to operate against the 
rebels.

Cape Hay tien, Haytl, Jan. 24.—A 
general revolt has broken out In the 
city of Gona?vea. capital of the depart 
ment of Artlbonlte. The leader of the 
Insurrection fs Create Zamur, former 
governor of the department and at one 
time minister of war. The city Is only 
65 mfies frdm.Port au Prince, the cnpl; 
tal of the republic.

General Desormes. who, at the head 
of the rebel forces took Cape Haytten 
and Fort Liberté Is marching with his 
army to-day on Hlrichez. forty-five 
miles southeast of Cape Hay tien.

Wardens at Jail and Peniten
tiary Are Next Selected 

for Dismissal

ICKMAN DECLINED TO 
BECOME POSTMASTER

berals Working Steadily and 
Showing Unusual Activity in 

Fraser Valley

JKELY TO BE TURNOVER 
WHEN ELECTIONS OCCUR

New Westminster. Jan. 24.—The poli
tical forces of the government, not 
satisfied with the summary dismiss'll 
of Postmaster Macdonald, which took 
Place last week, are beginning . to re
sharpen their axe, and rumors are fly
ing around to the effect that two heads 
of departments, the warden of the 
penitentiary and the warden of the 
provincial jail, are likely to be chang
ed in the near future.

While secrecy is being maintained 
f the Conservative association from — 

which organisation the federal mem
ber, Col. J. D. Taylor, practically has to 
accept dictation, it is understood that 
Warden Brown, of the British Colum
bia penitentiary, is slated to be either 
let out or given a superannuation. Who 
will jget the position is not known. The 
name of R. J. Rickman was- mention
ed yesterday, but this gentleman, who 
has an excellent standing In the com
munity, emphatically denies that he 
is In line for the appointment.

Mr. Rickman, however, unearthed a 
little sidelight in connection with the 
postnmstership deal by-stating that he 
was offered the postal appointment two 
months ago. which he declined. Thus 
It would appear that Col. Taylor had 
been plotting tho downfall of Post
master Macdonald for some months.

Alexander Turnbull, the old-time ! 
lacrosse warrior, and at present acting 
warden of the provincial Jail, is report
ed to be In line for the position of 
warden, taking place of J. O. Brymer, 
who left suddenly for a holiday trip to 
the east some two months ago, and 
will return about the first of February.

As reported a few days ago. Col. 
‘Taylor is working hard for the ap- 
piffntment to one of the three senator- 
ships that are to be made by the Bor
den government before the redistribu
tion bill Is brought down In the ho rise. 
Should this come to pass. It will mean 

merry scramble for the nomination 
from the Conservative ranks for the 
place left vacant by Col. Taylor.

Three men at least are strengthen
ing their defence works; these being 
W. O. McQuarrie, J. R. Grant and H.

Edmonds. With the redistribution 
bill New Westminster constituency wilt- 
probably secure two seats fhstead of 
one as at present. This will mean a 

valley member.city arid
Ex-Mayor James Mars, of Port Co

quitlam, stood a good chance with the 
Conservatives up to~"lAst week, but hie 
defeat by J. R. McKenzie, an Inde
pendent Conservative, In the city élec
tion, has practically eliminated Mr. 
Mars from politics for the time being.

Meanwhile, the Liberals are working 
steadily, an unusual activity being 
shown in all the growing of
the Fraser valley. Port Moody and 
Coquitlam, while those in the city are 
planning to reorganize In the n-’ur 
future with a view of holding rallie.* 
when prominent speakers of the pro
vince will be in attendance.

An optimistic tone was expressed by 
a prominent Liberal this morning com
menting on the- recent upheaval 4» 
government departments. "The Con
servatives. for political reasons only, 
are aimply killing themselves," he said. 
*A few more dismissals of valued ser
vants of the Dominion, and a return 
to Liberal representation, both In the 
Dominion and provincial legislatures, 
will be in order."

CLIMBS SHIP SIDE TO 
■GREET MARRIED SISTER

[president Wilson's Daughter Returne 
From Honeymoon, Reaching 

New York To-day.

New York, Jap. 24.-With a rope 
about her waist. Miss Margaret Wilson 
climbed up the aide of the White Star 
liner Majestic at quarantine trnday to 
greet her sister Jesse, who returned 
from abroad with her husband, Francis 
Bowes Sayre. "Miss Margaret went 
down the bay on the revenue cutter » 
Manhattan with Dudley Field Malone, ^ 
the collector of the port.

During the rough woathpr that 
Majestic experienced Mrs. Sayre 
thrown against the door of her st 
room, wrenching her wrist. It 
necessary to carry it 
day dr two. After a shoi 
ington the Sayres will gtt to 1 
town. JUsas., where Mr. Sayre'"will i 
Mat President Garfield, of 
•rîlega

—
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Every
Skater

should know the raids of

PERFECTION ANKLE 
SUPPORTS.

They "afford safety and comfort 
and aro adjustable to any. sise.. 
You'll be a better skater if you 
use then. Only .........$1.50

PfiESCJMPr/0/ï STORE CO,

À Foot- 
War mer

• Should be tn every hdme, both as • 

a matter of comfort and expe

diency. We sell only the reliable 

kind. Gcod Quality Rubber, from

......................... fl.50

Corner Fort 

and Douglas

PRESCRIPTIONS.
We ere prompt, careful, and Ui 

oply ‘the best In our work.

Windsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Large Navel Oranges, 3 dçzcn for..... ....... ,50<*

Franklin Health Flour, a package........ ..........  ,30£
i _ . v

Local Fresh Eggs, a dozen...... ....'....... ,45£

\

B. C. Electric
Lamp Sales. Phone 123.

Make Your Home Bright
By installing WIREDRAWN Tungsten Lamps.

2 5 and 40 Watt, vicar bulb.................40y
60 Watt, clear bulb............................... ..50y
100 Watt, clear bulb ......................... . 90y

We make prompt delivery. \

TO INTRODUCE (kL '

Attorney-General to Be Asked 
to Remedy Defect in 

Present Statute

Nelson* Jan. 24. —Reran»* courts have 
decided that mine books, and In. some 
Instances, teamsters employed by mine» 
cannot collect wages through the 
medium of the mechanics* lien act.'and 
because mortgages on mines almost 
Invariably take precedence of n 
chanlcs* liens. District No. 6. Western 
Federation of Miners, it the closing 
sessions of Its annual convention at 
itelson passed a resolution Instructing 
district .Executives to communicate 
with Attorney-General Bowser and ask 
that the statutes be amended In order 
thdt the purpose of the mechanics^ lien 
act be carried Into effect.

Mines, mills or smelters which in fu
ture default In paynfent of wages to 
employees under Jurisdiction of the 
Western Federation In District No. 4, 
-wilb bè placed on the unfair Ust -until 
claims of workmen have been satisfied. 
With the idea of Inducing members of 
the federation against bonus, piece
work and contract systems, the district 
constitution will be amended to declare 
against the principle Involved by these 
systems, and loeals willfee asked to 
take similar action. •

Nelson was chosen as the place of 
the next anntial convention. Frank 
Phillips, secretary of the Nelson 
Miners* union, was elected president.

The attention of the British Colum
bia federation of labor will be drawn 
to .the need Tor TëgfslaHon To compel 
employers to provide baths and wash
rooms for employees wherever necee-

CORAS & YOUNG
Want You to Compare Prices. Ours are STANDARD 
BRANDS OF THE BEST QUALITY. No Seconds or Damaged 

Goods. Try It. «

NICE LARGE LEMONS

Per Dozen 25c
NICE NAVEL ORANGES

Two Dozen for 25o
FINE RIPE BANANAS

Per Dozen 25c
EARLY JUNE PEAS, Tartan Brand. The Finest Packed

Per Can 10c
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR

Per Sack $1.65
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR ,

20 lb Sack $1.10
NICE TABLE FIGS

Per Box 5c
FINE MEALY POTATOES

Per Sack $1.35
CHOICEST NEW ZEALAND BUTTER

3 lbs for $1
NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON 

By the Piece or Half Piece

Per lb 25c
We Save You Money on* Everything You Purchaser

CORAS 6 YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Fort and Broad Sts. 

Phones 94 and 96. ■- Phones 94 and 96

Cheap Saanich 
Acreage

Nine acres odd, near Keat
ings, good chicken farm, in 
timber, part has been cut. 
$260 per acre. One-third 

cash, balance arrange.

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent 
Iltf'Ontral Building. Victoria, 

B. C. Phone IMl.

-, 'I.tM”.:- .,V -..y~ i

— ROBERT BtCKEftOtKE

The Liberal M. P. for St Lawrence 
division of Montreal. He has given no
tice that he will' Introduce a bill at this 
session looking to the abolition of 

capital punishment.

Time was when some merchants vied, with earli other in ex
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it. -

0^0*'9" T*Us

HALLMARKS ORDERED ON 
JEWELRY OF PLATINUM

French Manufacturers Produce Sub
stitutes Because of the Increae-, 

ing Price of Precious Metal.

Paris, Jan. 24 —Owing to the tnrreas- 
llig price of platinum, new alloys of 
gold called “white gold" and “palladium 
gold*' have lately come Into use as a 
substitute for platinum In the manu
facture of jewelry. To avoid the con
fusion of these alleys with pure plat
inum work three new stamps, or hall
marks, have been created by a recent 
decree for use In making Jewelry that 
Is comprised entirely or In part of plat-

Onc -of the new hallmarks, a dog’s 
head. La used to stamp work of home 
manufacture which Is to be sold In 
France; another, the head of a y hurt g 
girl, denote» work of home manufac
ture Intended for exportation; and a 
mask designated Imported goods. In 
omblnatlons 0f platinum and white 

gold thu propel- stamps must be used 
to Indicate the various metals.

THREE ARRESTS MADE IN 
CONNECTION WITH MURDER

English Photo Engraver Killed in 
Street at Loe Angeles Wednee- 

day Night.

Individual 
Trustees \ 
Unreliable

.No individual can .be fully' 
relied on to discharge the 
duties of an executor or 

: trustee under a will.
In the midst of his re

sponsibility, bis plans half 
executed and known only to 
himself, he passes into etern
ity,- leaving an awkward 
tangle for others to unwind. 
Sickness, age or infirmity 
may overtake him long be
fore the completion of hia 
task.

This Company has no such 
limitations. It is the ideal 
Executor and Trustee. It 

should be named in jroug 
will.

=

*•!<» Jan. 'The drain of
Bertram F Parker, a ymm* Engllah 
photo engraver, who was «.hot down on 
a street In the wholesale district Wed- 
Çee<tay night, remains unexplained to
day. Parker came here about three 
months ago from Toronto, supposedly 
for his health. The polleg stiy that he 
waa a remittance man.

While In Toronto and after he came 
here, the police say. he whole volumin
ous letter» to a lady who Is supposed 
to be In England Parker's parents are 
believed to reside at ID Albert road, 
London.

Detectives found pictures of Parker 
In cap and gown among his effeetVand 
also photographs taken as he atlfw arcl 
In private theatricals furl Price, Mrs. 
Martha Davie and Ou slave Kennls
have been arrested in .connection with 
the murder. /

“PETER PAN”1pAYING
FOR SHACKLETON TRIP

Dominion Trust 
Company

"The Perpetual Trusteed

Paid-up Capital and
Surplua . ............... $ 2,800,000.

Trusteeships under
administration, over 6,000,000 

Trustee for Bondhold
ers, over................ ... 26,000,000
909 Government Street 

HUGH KFNNEDY 
Local Manager

U

Members for North Oxford and 
Guysboro' Refer to Interests 

of Farming Community
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—In the houeo yea 

terday Mr. Nesbitt, .North Uxforii, re
sumed the debate un the address. As 
a man Interested In farming In west 
®rn Ontario, he stated that great 
number of farmers had no objection 
to tOe wheat if It Would be \>t benetit 
to the people of the west.

Mr. Lewis, West Huron, niade a plea 
for government action which would 
make great storms on the lakes, such 
as occurred on November 9 last, less 
destructive of human life.' lie said 
that If It had been possible to Bond out 
a hurricane wireless tall from Goder 
ich several large ships would have
been saved. _____ __.......w _ .. .

Mr. glncJulr, Guysboro, declared that 
the government had no remedy for n- 
l*ttng dpnditloiu, becauss it w**-afraid
ot Offending the Mr interests. HJe
challenged Hon. Arthur Melghen,' who 
was to follow hjqa. to state the posl- 
tlon bT the government In regard to 
free wheat and agricultural imple
ments.

Mr. Melghen, who spoke in the even
ing, d«‘cte*ed to be drawn, lie said the 
present was not the proper occasion 
to make any announcement as to the 
tariff policy of-ttK? 'government. He" 
then went Into an elaborate * urgui'tient 
ot Justiflt ation of the government’s 
action in not again introducing the 
Highways Mil.

Mr. Lesperanee, meml>er for Mont- 
magny, who has given notice ,pf his 
jntfentlon to InirodPce a bill to repeal 
the Laurier Naval act,.rose on ja..ttues- 
tlon of privilege with regard to an 
article In an Ottawa paper, which, re
ferring to his bill to abolish the Naval 
act. Intimated that he was In' league 
with members of the opixmitlon and 
that the aim of nis bill wag to em
barrass a Quebec minister. “This I 
article contains two distinct aeeusa- 
* h'ns and Insinuai ion*, whi< h, I con-! 
Mder. reflect on my honor as a loyal; 
supporter of the present government,**| 
said the member for Montmagny. “I | 
wish to give an absolute denial that I 
at any time, either directly or indirect
ly. negotiated or attempted to negoti
ate with any leader, member or rep
resentatives of the opposition Ln con- 
beet h»n with this bill. I 0,1 bo wish to 
give an emphatic denial that th. aim 
of this bill is to embarrass a member 
of ’this government.**

Mr. Lafortune moved the adjourn
ment of the debate, the house rising at 
11.16.

In the senate the debate on the ad
dress was resumed by Senator Dan
iels. of 8t. John. In spite of Sir George 
Ross* view, he thought that when the 
senate had rejected the Naval bill and 
the Highways bill, the latter twice, the 
government showed good judgment in 
not sending them up again.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel! said that th* 
çnly persons affected by- higher priées 
for necessaries were those on stated 
wages. Senator Power*had sjrid that 
PM interest of Canada mlgh^come tv- 
fore the Interest of the Empire. Sir 
Mackenxle said he always thought the 
Interests of Canady and the empire 
were the same An anything. Sir 
George Ross hajJ stated that the sen 
ate had thrown out three Redketrlhu- f 
tlon bills. -Kir Mackenxle said he had j 
looked up the record, and found that j 
none pf the hills thrown out had been ■ 
gtmefal' Redistribution bills. Intro
duced constitutionally a/ter a .census. 
The reasons given by the government 
for not Introducing the Naval bill thin, 
session were Antisfactory t<* him. I!<* 
favored the Borde 
ate threw out.

Hudsons Bay 
Stores Close 

Monday the 26th
Out of respect for the funeral of the lato Lord 
Strathcona, our liquor store, wholesale house and 
land department will bo closed all day Monday.

-

SKATES I SKATES 1
Of all kinds, ranging from IJ.50 to..".............
Skates hollow ground ...................................................................... .............................

Hockey Sticks, Puck*. .Pads, Straps, etc.

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

umqn
>iinsneing Expedition to the 

Antarctic.
London, Jan 24.—The moj^ interest

ing rumor-about the source of the gift 
by which Sir Edward fihnrkleton Is 
enabled to undertake his forthcoming 
expedition tn the Antarctic Is that the 
dmwf |a Sir Janies Barrie. There is 
some color for the story In Sir James 
Barrie’s well-known Interest In polar 
exploration aj^d the assistance he g®ve 
to the Scott fikid, as well ns his clone 
connection with Scott, whose letter to 
him was one of the Inst written by the 
explorer and was found by his dead

It is a curious thought that “Peter 
Pan" may be paying for this great new 
adventure Into the unknown.

PALL-BEARERS FOR
FUNERAL ON MONDAY

London. Jan. 24.—The arrangements 
for the funeral of Lord Rtrnthcona on 
Monday are now practically complete. 
The pallbearers will be the Marquis 
of Lansdowne and the Karl of Aber
deen, both former govornora-gencral of 
Canada; Right Hon. Louis Harcourt, 
colonial secretary; Sir William Osier, 
Principal Smith, of Aberdeen univers
ity; Sir Thomas Skinner and W> I* 
Griffiths, secretary of the high com 
mlssloner’s office.

HJh Royal Highness Prince Arthur of 
Connaught will represent the Duke of 
Connaught. The prime minister,„ Right 
Hon. H. H. Asquith, will attend the 
service In the abbey on behalf of the 
British government.

SHOCK RATTLES WINDOWS.

The ÉÉAlkazar ApartmentsM

Corner Unden Avenue and Fairfield Road. VICTORIA'S LATEST 
AND MOST UP-TO-DATE. Unequalled view of the ocean and Olympic 

Mountains.

019LY A FEW OF THE BEST VIEW SUITES STILL AVAILABLE

PRICE MODERATE
I, 4, 6, and 7-room Suites, 140.00 to $65.00. ,Z Bee Us To-day.

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
FOURTH FLOOR 

PHONE
CENTRAL BUILDING

3235

Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL
Re-opened January 5, 1914. All Fees Reduced.

Clash. Fee.
Geometry .......... ......... ...........$ 4 W
Latin ................Ï............................... 4 60
Mechanical Drawing .................. S.68
Penmanship and Spelling ....... 4 <10
Planr Reading and Estimating 6.00
Physiography ...........    4.00
BaU-amanehlp .....................  #>0*
Shorthand ................ .................. ." 7.60
Showcard Writing .i,........... 13.00
Typewriting ..................................  7.50

Phone 2900. T. M. C, A.
See Educational Secretary.

Cla«s. Fee.
Advertising ................. ....................$10.00
Architectural Drafting 4„....... A-M
Arithmetic ................    2.50
Algebra ........................................ . 4.N
Bookkeeping .................................... 6 60
Hoys- school ...................................  see
English Grammar and Reading 4.00 
-English for Foreign Men ..... 2 60
English , I.ltentture ................ 2 so
English History .......................... 2 60

Blanchard and View Sta

bill which the sen-

WOULD HEAD POLICE IF 
WILSON ALLOWS HIM TO

Panama Canal Engineer Stipulates 
That He Shall Have. Com* 

plate Power. \

Panama, Jan. 24.—Col: Ocorgq W 
Goethalfi. chief engineer df the Panama 
Tanal, was recently tendered the posi
tion of police commissioner of New 
York city by Mayor Mltchel, and In re
ply,to the letter sent him by the mayor, 
through Oeo. W. Perkins, slgnlfled hia 
willingness to accept the post under 
certain conditions. These are that he 
should remain on the tsthmfis until the 
canal Is completed and In successful 
operation, and that he be given com
plete power over the police department. 
He added that he would still be an 
army officer after his work here was 

■ Mini.luted. He would not resign in 
order "to accept Mayor Mltchel’s offer, 
but he would take the position If Pres
ident Wilson gave him permission' to 
retire.

BLOODHOUNDS- TRACKING 
TRAIN SAFE ROBBERS

Three Men Secure $100 and 
Train Off Without 

Control.

Send

San Francisco, Jan. 88 - The seismo
graph at <'habot observatory showed a 
slight vibration travelling east to west 
at 7.33 o’clock to-night. Windows rat
tled In San Francisco, Oakland and 
Berkeley. No damage was reported.

Phoenix Beer, $1.60 ptr duz. qts. »

Fackler’s, Ala., Jan. 24.—Railroad 
detectives and deputy sheriffs e began 
search early to-day for three men who 
looted the mall and express cars of a 
southern railway passenger train near 
here last night, and after starting the 
locomotive and the two cars on a 
wild run disappeared on horses. The 
train ran without a guiding hand at 
the* throttle to Lardklnsville, Ala..-19 
miles away, where It stopped.

Two passenger coaches of the train ■ 
Were picked up early to-day by a train 1 
from Chattanooga, Tenn., Which 
brought the officers and dogs. Th* 
.robbers obtained a sum estimated at 
$100 by blowing the safe In the ex
press car.

The First Pileener Beer Imported to 
America—still the first In . all good 
qvxHtles. 20c per glass “at The ' 
KalserhoV *1

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

719 COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Re-Opened January 6

SUBJECT. TN8TRVCTLJI TME.
Wood Carving Mr. RakeBk, Monday
Artistic Book Binding Mina l^ang Tuesday
Life Class Mias K>n:pe T'iee<lay
Metal Work Mr. Walltjre___ Wedneaosy

PM.
7.83 to 9 30

The Grammar of Tdesign Mist. L. M- Mills 
Metal Work and Jewel-

ery, etc. M^s O. Meadows

Thursday 

Friday

Committee—Dr. B- sell. Mias J. Crease, Mr. J. J. flhallcroes (boo. trees )
TERMS tin advan«^>—$6 W per quarter, one lesson a wewk; $1G) per 

single: lesson. Students taking more tiian one aubjccL $6.aa_per guar tar -for 
each subject.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY VO THE INSTRUCTORS

rTELEPHONE 536

Do You ■ 
Burn 
Wood?
If you dd you know the 
differences between some 
kinds and others, you 
know how much more you 
seem to get out of one load 
as compared to another, 
but perhaps YOU DON’T 
KNOW WHY! We do.
We've been In the wood 
business longer than any 
other firm ln the city and 
we’ve learned a whole lot 
of things by which you 
can benefit. Tçy.a load of 
Painter Wood. Jt lasts 
longer and gives more sat
isfaction. By the cord, 
blocks, or spilt.

<$/7C0/?Af0fiA#r m
- »■ ■

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.
FOR BOYS

Ea»*cr Term begins Wednesday, 
Jan. 7. 1914.

Flffotn Acres of Playing Flelda 
Aeccdinibdatlon for 150 Boar de ra

Organized Cadet d'orps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket.

Gymnasium and Rifle Range 
Recent Successes et McGill and 

RM.C.
For ProspwtuH apply to the 

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

SALE
Of Sea Grass Chairs

10, 15 and 30 Per Cent 
CASH DISCOUNT

The above discount applies 
to all our goods.

Lee Dye (k? 
Company

715 View It. Phones 134 and 4132
Just Above Douglas.

■* --
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Phone Us For Corred Time US- 
Expert Watchmakers

We close at 1 p.m. Saturday, but Monday yon can begin 
xlinpping bright and early by being the first to get one of our 
Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, sterling top, for the small 
price of 81.00. Monday only, and only two pair to a cus
tomer. V '

VICTORIA DAILY TIMfcH, SATURDAY, JANUARY 191»

1 BRIANfl ASKS M IlNLISTINliCBSSACKS

REDFERN & SON
Diamond Merchant» and Goldsmiths.

Established 1S62. Sayward Block

RepublicarvRadical Socialist 
Struggle Precedes Elec

tions Next- May

An Invitation
To the seeker of PIANO BARGAINS and the 

seeker of. à brand new instrument at an HONEST 
PRIVE wc extend a eurdial invitation to visit OUT 
store TO-DAY.
Heintzman (ye olde firm) Piano, very slightly used.

Prise.......... ............. .. ......--------.$450
Dominion Piano, slightlyused, in mahogany ease: 

Price ................   $290
Dominion Piano (brand hew) mission design. Priée, 

only...... ........................    ,..$350
Hopkinson Piano—English make. Quite new. Price, 

only .......................................:............................$450
Ennis Player-Piano in either mahogany or oak. 
'New. Price ....................... $700

Heintzman (ye olde firm) Player Piano. Price, 
only.......... .. ...................... ,.....$1,050

Reasonable terms arranged.

Gideon Hicks
Plane CompanyOpposite 

Poet Office
Opposite 

Poet Oflice

K)

r©<

“Ingersoll”

Watches
We have a full assortment of the 
above in various grades. See us 

regarding prices, été.

FOB CARRANZA’S ARMY

Constitutionalist Agents at 
Vancouver'Said to Be Ob

taining Fees From Men.

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Prorts, Jan. 23.—The struiréle 
the Republicans and the Radical 80- 

lallsts, whic h is to be carried on until 
the general citations In May, opened 
with an extraordinarily powerful 
speech by M. llriaml delivered a( i 
banquet given by tfcfe Kcpubli-an S - 
clali^t federation of the Loire at Saint 
Etienne.

M, Brland’s speech began by an ex 
pression of thtinks to the federation 
for givlngr him the opportunity qf set 
ting Torth his pbttry in a.^lesr and 

‘tralghtforward manner. To the ac
cusations of the left wing »f the Re
publican party M. Briand opposed his 
record as a minister.

"I am accused." he said, "of stupefy 
ing the republic, I can only point to 
the fact that It was when In this state 
of stupor that the separation Ixetween 
the state nnrf the «hurvh took place." 
It was in spile of those Republicans 
who now, accuse him of not l*eing 
faithful enough to the cause - of the 
republic that the separation law was

M. Iiriand then went on to Implore 
KeDublleans to cease from their inertn 
m glean quarrels over unreal pro
grammes and to seek an ideal. The 
separation of church an<V state had 

■givon liberty to both, and now tne 
struggle lay between two Ideas. It wab 
generally recognised that the French 
fiscal reform was In need of reform, 
hut certain people advocated fiscal re- 

>rm with such frenzy that they diil 
nothing but retard It. Men who had 
made their fortunes with scandalous 
facility threatened wealth so feroci 
ously that It was impossible not to 
question their motives.

There was throughout the country a 
fear at the growth of syndicat Ism, but 
it could be shown that the country of 
the future would be that country 
which had best organised Its Vabor, 
which had taken Such steps as had 
insured progress and order and. hud 
given those bodies created by evolu 
lion the rights of i»r >perty. 8u< h 
policy SilOMld Yh* that of îS» It* pu Lb
< an pasty, but such a policy was Im 
possible in a country wh*:re chaired 
was manifested between citizen and
< Itisen. It was only In a pacified 
France that such a policy could be 
practised.

In conclusion^ M. friand said: “We 
will endeavor to make It plain to this 
country that, the republic and France 
are one1 and the same thing, and that 
France and the republic only deaire 
development and success on the con
dition that the government shall l»e 
one of peace In order, and of security 
In an ever-increasing freedom and 
social Justice."

Vancouver. Jan. *4.-^Secret agents of 
the Mexican constitutionalists in Van 
-copver, KB vc been endeavoring to .en 
roll Cossacks and other mercenaries 
for service In the turbulent republic 
pn which the eyes of all nations are 
centred at the present time. Tenta
tive arrangements for -transporting i 
large contingent of the recruits direct 
to Mexico from this port are said to 
have been made, a- • Mexican schooner 
being now stationed at. one of the 
small ports on Puget Sound awaiting

• >ffirials of the American and Rus 
slab governments In this city decline 
to discuss the internat lonal aspects of 
the reported activities of the constitu
tionalist recruiting agenes, but It Is 
definitely known that strong diploma
tic pressure Is being brought to bear 
tu jprevent . what would be a serious 
contravention of the neutrality laws.

A fee of to la said to have been col 
lected from those desirous of enlisting 
under the- constitutionalist colors. The 
men were assured of pay at the rate 
of 199 gold, all fourni, and free trans
Variation _ ,

There arc #-sttmat«r Itrbe about 8,tW» 
Russians In this city at present, * 
large number of whom formerly em 
ployed on railway construction and 
other outside work, are Idle. A large, 
proportion of the men are Cossacks, 
who have seen active service In the 
Russo- Japanese war, and practically 
all of them have undergone military 
training In accordance with the con 
scrlptlon plan In vogue ih their native 
land.

“CASCARETS" ALWAYS 
STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

<360. 1361

v2

A new consignment of

ENGLISH GRATES
Have Just arrived, making our stock complete. A special line for bed

rooms at reasonable prices.

When Constipated, Headachy, 
BHious, Stomach Sour, 

Breath Bad

MUNICIPAL STORE IS
OPENEDJAT CHICAGO

Çhicago, Jan. 24—Chicago’s first 
municipal store, which the clfy eoun-^ 
ell recently authorized with an appro- 

, prlatlon of $25.000 and at which gro
ceries are sold at cost to the poor, was 
opened to-day.

If the market proves a success meats 
and wearing apparel also will l>e sold 
and other stores opened In different 
sections of the city.

RENTS ISLAND FOR $250 A YEAR.

Get a t0-cent box now.
You men and women who can’t get 

feeling right—who have headache, 
coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are 
bill >ùs. nervous and Upset, bothered 
with a sick, gassy, disordered stomaoh. 
or have backache and feel worn out.

Are you keeping your bowels clean 
with ('aiscarets, or merely forcing 
passageway every few days with salts, 
cathartic pills or castor oil?

Coscarvts work while you sb-»*p: 
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour, 
undigested, fermenting food and foul 
gases; take the excess bile from the 
liver and carry out of the system all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poison In the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will straighten 
you- out by morning—a 10-cent box 
from any drug store will keep your 
stomac'i sweet; liver and bowels reg
ular, and head clear for months. Don’t 
forget the children. They love Caaca- 
ret* beekusc they, taste good—never 
gripe or sicken.

Paris, Jan. 24.—M&ttress, the largest 
of the Chausaey group, lying midway 
between Jersey and Granville, has been 
let, together with a military fort, for 
$250 a year. The French government 
originally offered the fort alone at an 
annual rental of $30. 'The new lessee 
of the Island is the well-known French 
caricaturist, Daniel Thouroude.

D.D.D. Opens New Era
in Cure of Skin Disease

L

Mr. Ooms' case of eczema was known- 
to Almost every hospital and physician of 
reputation throughout the city of To
ronto. His letter Is another interesting 
demonstration of what Is being accom
plished by the famous spécifié. D. D. D. 
Prescript ion.

•T will consider It a favor If you will 
allow nu to add my testimonials to the 
many hundreds you no doubt have In 
praise of the great cures effected by the 

*f>. t>: D. Prescription. I was a sufferer 
for two years with eczema on the legs 
vend ankle*. I tried three or ft»wr differ
ent doctor* and none <rf "them did me any 
'good. 1 K**t tired of trying their reme
dies. 1- then went to a skin specialist, 
but he was no better than they.

• f secured a trial bottle or D. D. D. 
and it did me so much, good that I sent 
for a dollar bottle, also a cake of aoap-

That. Is all 1 used, and I am perfectly 
well. You are "at llb«rty to use my name 
for I consider I>. D. I>. the best remedy 
In use.1 |. w. COHNS, 21 Otvens St 
Toronto, Can.

Ask any druggist to-day for D. D. D. 
Prescription. He'll tell you It allays the 
Itch Instantly—and a<]r>n there are signs 
of cure. u

We have handled the remedy for years 
and regard it ad the specific for âki» 
troubles of all kinds. Come In or ask 
us about D. D. D. Prescription, also about 
D. D. D. Soap especially for tender skins.

We offer the first full size bottle. bn |h* 
guarantee that unless it stops the itch 
at once. It costs you not a cent.

C. H. Bowes A Co., druggists, Vie- 
tor!», B. C.

DANCING PROFESSOR
SUES AN ARCHBISHOP

Denunciation of Tango Made Basis of 
Claim for $20,000

Damages.

Paris, Jan 24 —Professor Stillson's suit 
for $S>.Uf*> against the Archbishop ot 
Paris for denouncing to* tango and for- 
bldding communicants of his diocese from 
dancing ft. promises to lead to suit* at 
wholesale by dancing masters against 
ecclesiastic*. Estimate of the sums they 
will demand already reach $200.000.

Thoy are doing all they can to create 
the Impression that the church men are in 
a conspiracy against them. If they can 
there will b» more mogey for them In the 
collections from the church than In 
teaching.

BRITISH LINES NOT IN g 
0 RECENTLY FORMED POOL

Trans-Atlantic Rate War Opened To
day Between German Ship- > 

ping -Companies.

I.<>ndon. Jan. 24.—The British trans- 
Atlantic steamship lines announce that 
they are not parties to1 the recently 
formed North Atlantic Steam*hilt BUS?, 
datlon, organised at the shipping con
ference in Parla.

There ha* been widespread mlsappre 
htnslon on the subject here, nnd dis
patches from Pori* had l>een taken to 
mean that all the lines Had combined 
against the Hamburg-Amerlean. The 
Gunard company Issued a statement 
tr-day declaring Chat the new associa
tion consist* solely of the North Ger
man Lloyd, th#» Red Star and the 
Holland-American lines, and that the 
Cunard and other British llnea have 
nothing to do with It.

Bremen, OermgYiy . Jan. 24.—The 
trnna-Atlantic passenger rate war be- 
tW— the German shipping companies 
won opened to-day with an announce
ment by the North German Lloyd that 
Its steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der Gn>*se 
would lx» placed 8t the .f#clit*tve dla 
p« sal of third-class and steerage pns- 
*#ngers. Third-class rate* will entitle 
passenger* on this ship to the same 
accommodations, saloon and,speed as 

re provided for first-class passenger*.

DIPLOMAT AT TANGIER
KILLED BY HIS COOK

Raul De Valdrome Shot While Guests 
Are Awaiting an Un- 

ssrved Dinner.

Tangier, Morocco, Jan. 24—Paul 
Chevandier de Valdrome, the French 
diplomatic agent here, was shot and 
kV'ed yesterday by his cook, a man 
Warned 8tir£. fit ffcre -preacher -of the 
gut vie jvho had been Invited to attend 
an official dinner In the legation.

All the guests had assembled but the 
cook refused to serke the dinner and 
M. d« Valdrome, after vainly expostu
lating with him, ordered him out of the 
hoi.se. The cook, drawing a revolver, 
shot the diplomatic agent twice, one 
bullet lodging In his back and the 
other in the neck. M. 4t Valdrome 
staggered Into the salon and fell dying 
Inm the arms of a high official. The 
murderer was arrested.

The Tmgcrty hair created h painful 
Impression, us M. de Valdrome was 
popular hen* As soon a* his death be
came known all the diplomats and no
bilities In Tangier called at the lega
tion and expressed thçlr condolence.

DD.D. Soap Keeps Your Skin Healthy Phwnix

EXPECT INDICTMENTS IN 
DEPORTATION OF MOYER

Houghton. Mich., Jan. 24.—Indict
ments against persons said to have 
heeti Involved In the deportation from 
the strike district of Charles H. Moyer, 
president of the Western Federation of 
Miners, and Gharles Tanner, auditor 
of the organization, were expected to
day with the final report of the special 
Houghton county grand Jury.

The grand jury completed Its. Inves
tigation yesterday by hearing evidence 
relative to the shooting of Mary Faze?- 
kas, a twelve-year-old girl.

Angus Campbtll V Company. Limited 1008-1010 Government St. J

Saturday Sale Bargains at
as i

Dressing Sacques 
to Clear, at ............... ..........
Short Dressing Sacques, inaile from pretty 

colored plain and fancy Molleton flaiitiM- 
ettti*. Shades of pinks, blues, suxe and 
navy. Values up to *1.50, To-day^ sale 
price, each ............. ......................... ...90(1

90c

Beer, $1.60 per do*, qts.

Hose Specials
For Boy* and Girl*, at 25e—Several dozen 

pair* of pure wool, strong ribbed Hose, the 
"Eton" brand.—letter than any offered be
fore this season. In small sizes only, 6, #V4, 
7, 7%. Regular 35c and 40c. Sale price, 
per peir............... ...'..............  ........• **#

‘‘Girls' Own" Black Hose—A splendid wear
ing lloae for girls, or a fine stocking for 
boys. Fine ribbed, with extrs strong knees 
and seamless feet ; a reitl hard wearer. Sizes 
6 to 9 inches. Sale prices, 45c to-------.30^

Ladies' Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, all sizes, in 
tan only. Regular 35c. Sale price.... 25#

Ladies" Best Brand Cashmere and Llama Hose,
English make; also “Penman’s.’’ Sale .prices 
55c, 45c and ...................................... . ■ 35f

Misses’ Hobby Norfolk Coats, Half-Price .
Made from stylish rough frieze cloth, in reds and 

navy <>nly. Bites 32 to 86, for girls 12 to 18 year*. 
Regular $10 75 Bale ................................... #5.50

50cLadies’ Flannelette Drawers,
90c and $1.00, for
About three dozen pairs splendid quality white 

flannelette Drawers, well made ami trim
med pretty embroidery. Some are slightly 
soiled, but regular 90c and $1.00. A special 
sale bargain at................. ... ..............50^

Girls’ Coat and Skirt Costumes, Half-Price
Smart little Suits of good quality, hard-wear

ing serges; box coats lined Italian cloth; 
plainly cut akirt; for girls, ages 10 to 14 
years. Come ih navy, tan and cream. Price 
$10.50, for ...........................................85-25
Price $12,00, for -------------- ----------------------S« (M>

Underwear Specials
Children’» Combinations, at 76c—Very -special. 
“Watson’s" white ribbed Combinations for 
boys and girls of ages 5 to 14, and juat-a few 
for ages 2 or 3 years. A mixture of wool 
and cotton, unshrinkable, useful and warm.
Regular $1.25. Sale price, only............75^

Ladies’ Warm Knit Cotton Vests and Drawers 
to match. Regular 35c. Sate price...25< 

“Turnbull’s" Vests and Drawers for Ladies.
Regular 45c. Sale price..-4.................35f

“Turnbull’s" and “Watson’s" White or Na
tural Vests and Drawers. Regular !K)c anil
$1.00, Sale price . . rît'............ . .75^

“Zenith" Combinations. Regular $1.75 and
$1.90. Sale price................................ 81-50

Children’s Natural Sleeping Suits, various 
sizes. Regular values to $1. All one sale 
price ........................................ .. ■ • ■ • 65^

Black Tights, Shirt Waists, Vests and Drawers 
—In Fact, Everything in Underwear Marked 

at Sale Prices

Ladies' Flannelette Petticoats 
at.........................................
All assortment of oddments, striped 

good sizes, to clear at

50c
effects,
...50<

50cLadies’ Flannelette Night-Gowns,
$1.00, for ........ -v. ;............. . •
Good sized, well mkde of striped flannelette, 

pinks and blues, ma,le with yokes, neck and 
cuffs frilled. Regular $1.00. Special bar
gain .................................. . 50<

Qr*te a Few ol Those 
“Kiddies'*" Coats Left
at Half-Price and Less
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Big Reductions on Un
derwear and a Few 

Glove Lines

DENIES HE IS OWNER OF 
TELEGRAPH AND HERALD

Montreal, Jan. 24.—Sir Hugh Gra
ham, proprietor of The Montreal Star, 
denle» that he controls the Montreal 
Herald and th* Dally Telegraph.

"I assure you abnolutely," he said, 
"that I do not own or control either 
The Herald or The Telegraph."

Asked If he meant to say that he 
held no Interest In either paper, 8l,r 
Hugh answered: “I did not say that.1

He added. In reply to further ques
tions, that he understood Mr. McGlb’ 
bon had sold his Interest In The Her
ald, but. he would not" say to whom, or 
to whether their plans.

SCOTCH ASTRONOMER IS 
DEAD AT SEVENTY-ONE

Loudon, Jan 24—Blr • David Gill, the 
Scotch astronomes1, died here to-day In 
his 71st year.

Sir David was one of the most widely 
known of Hclentlste.- He was formerly a 
president of the ltrltlah association and 
held scientific, degrees from many uni
versities. He was. a member of the 
academw» of eclehca of Wuslilugton, Bos 
'fyn. New York. Philadelphia, Home. 8t 
Petersburg. Fkrlln, Amsterdam ahd 
Stockholm, and n corresponding member 
of the French Institute. He was knight* 
rd by King Edward In BOO.

The FIRST CALLintheMornin^i
COWAN’S

PERFECTION

COCOA

V

(
MAPLE
LEAF

LABEL

X7< havealways
1 appetite for COWAN’

Perfection COCOA.
The fragrant aroma is so tempting.

And what food that you enjoy as 
much as Cowan’s Cocoa is so 
nourishing—and so easy to digest?

Breakfast—Cowan's Cocoa—they seem to 
go together.

10c. TtNJ—* LÀ—Li.—AND I LB. TINS

at all grocers

The COWAN CO., Limited
TORONTO, CANADA. ^

'Jl|
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FIREMEN INJURED IN
CLEVELAND EXPLOSION

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 24.—Three fire
men and one employee of the M & M. 
Automobile Bupply company were In
jured In three explosion* when fire 
broke out In the plant to-day. Twenty 
other flreftfen were cut off It* an alley 
hy falling walls and nearly suffocated 
before rescued. The blase spread over 
halt a block, and at $.10 o'clock the lose

was estimated at $140,00$, with the fire 
still raging.

MAYOR OF AKRON IN
2014 IS ADDRESSED

Akron, Ohio, Jan. 24.—-Mayor Rock
well wrote a letter yéeterday to the 
person who wilt be mayor 6f Akron 106 
years hence. The epistle tells the fU‘ 
lure mayor of the present debt, the 
names of all dty official*, the problems

confronting the municipality and thi 
political situation in 1014.

The letter will be sealed,, addressed 
to '‘His Honor, Mayor of Akron ll 
2014,” marked with instructions not M 
be opened or molested until that yeal 
and placed In a bank deposit vault 41 
lie lor a century.

The ealuteUoB In the letter will * 
clth* * trike W s womsh merer

Dent Forget
January 28.
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THE ENABLING ACT.

•'Replying to tbo criticism that an 
Apt, passed by the provincial legisla
ting, amending a provincial act. may 
l»e ultra virea. It la only necessary to 
eay that thé person who thinks so does 
not know the meaning of the words 
•*ultra vires."—Colonist.

We expected from our eoniempofttry 
more thaw aqulhbllng misrepresent- 
atlon in support of an action in 
which an Important principle la 

i Involved. We showed yesterday that 
It zwas beyorj^ the power of the 
legislature to seat" men whose elec
tion was voided through circumstances 
In connection with their appointment 
which arose a y par ago. According to 
the constitution, they vacated their 
seats and writs for new ateetkras 
should have Issued “forthwith" as if 
they were "naturally dead." We say 
that the only Way In which those seats 
tc-u.ld have been filled was by an elec
tion as provided by law, and we repeat** 
that If the legislature by an enabling- 
act can restore Messrs. Lucas, Hay- 
Avyrd and Shaw to their places it can 
perpetuate Ittelf Indefinitely. Vitra 
vires means beyond the power of any 
person, state or corporation, and we 
contend that the house exceeded Its 
power with regard to the' three com
missioners. Jho situation now Is this: 
•three private citizens are participating 
in the proceedings of the legislature 
and the constituencies of Cowlchan, 
Tale1 and knmloops are without legal 
representation in the assembly.

Our contemporary surely roust re
cognize the Important principle under 
lying the question.1 It simply amounts 
to whether seats In the legislature can 
be filled except by an election. Is the 
morning paper prepared to go so far 
ks to say that this can be done? We 
are not concerned now with the im
portance of the posttiens to which the 
three commissioners were appointed,

I the value of their services, or their 
; ability and personal qualities, which 
we have never questioned. All these 
must be subordinated to the principle 
Involved in the matter. This la the all- 
important consideration. We would be 
glad to hear from our contemporary 
an expression of opinion touching the

Sfftrdltig1 th,. financial conditions of thv 

province. The .Attorn«ral.jtave 
us one a short time ngu inapubliç, 

«hires», the Premier has given us *n-
QjjfSj tW: bçjCoçe u* the »#V.
clai statement of the Auditor-General. 
Yh< re Is an obvious lack of harmony 

between these statements. The Timgs 

Is not an alarmist. It has complete 
confidence In the ability of British Co
lumbia, with, its boundless resources 
enxL*Pleh_did FOHBlblllties, provided its 
affairs are managed by competent men 
of proven eharaoter and Integrity, to 
overcome all difficulties and meet all 
liabilities: but the fact candidly must 
be admitted that there Is something 
disquieting In the present condition of 
affairs, Judging from the conflict in 
the statements alluded to.

The Attorney-General has admitted 
a deficit In two years of $13,000,000; 
the Auditor-General's .report shows, a 
deficit for the first six months of the 
«seal year 1913 of more than $4,600.000; 
whilst he Premier told the legislature 
yesterday jthat there was a balance to 
the credit of the province In the bank 
of $2.000,000, but which he-naively ad
mitted might be entirely wiped out 
before the house was prorogued. A 
million and a half of this two millions. 
Sir Richard also admitted, was com
posed^ qf the loan that had been raised 
by the Issue against current revenue of 
treasury, notes. The reasoh given by 
the Premier for raising this emergency 
loan under emergency circumstances 
while claiming a "substantial balance" 
In the treasury was the most extraor
dinary fe&tgur* of an altogether extra
ordinary statement. . He said the loan 
was negotiated to meet a possible wash
out or landslide. The public are left In 
the dark as to whether It was a finan
cial or political landslide Blr Richard 
was thinking of when he made that ex
planation. Burcly It could not be a 
financial landslide or a business de
pression Be had In his mind with Con
servative governments In power Inlfiii 
Dominion and In the province? Could 
such conditions be Imagined when we 
are contim^ally having the fact thrown 
at us that Toryism triumphant "syn
chronizes" with abounding prosperity ?

At any rate, the conflicting state- 
Clients of the authorities we have al
luded to may produce a state of con
fusion in the public mind, and we only 
can hope that the Attorney-General, 
w ho appears to be acting as Finance 
Minister, may say something or do 
something to clear away the hamper 
the Premier has left In his wake.

A COLONEL BOLD.

! v;

Col. Taylor, M. P. for New West
minster, Is a political warrior bold. He 
addressed w-hat we are told was an en
thusiastic Conservative convention 
lAst evening, and the manner in which 
he displayed his martial courage was 
this: He discussed the dismantled 
condition of the naval dockyard at Es
quimau and expressed his condolence 
with the people there on this condition 
©f affairs. The colonel, being a mili
tary man, may not’ have taken a great 
deal of interest in natal affairs, and 
that may account for his venturing 
Wth solid military tread upon such 
delicate ground. Perhaps he did not 
know that the present condition of 
Esquimau Is due to the decision of the 
b.dmtralty to withdraw all ships frt^R 

this station and place them, for 
strategic reasons, in certain European 
Waters, particularly In the North Sea. 
His Insinuation, * therefore, that the 
policy of any Canadian government had 
anything to do with the mailer Is un
justified.

| Now what we would like the colonel 
j to tell us—as of course he won't—is 
Whether he l>elteves that the Borden 
policy, which he supports and will 
•upport until he takes refuge from an 
impending cataclysm in the senate— 
that the Borden policy of contributions 

,to the Imperial navy will do anythin* 
for the rehabilitation of Esquimau. The 
member for New Westminster also 
made a reference to the Rainbow and 
the Ntobe, lying dismantled. Who Is 
responsible for tying up those ships? 
!» It the Nationalists with whom Col. 

[®aylor works so harmoniously and 
| Pup ports so loyally In their dictator

ship over his chief. Premier Borden? 
frhe colonel, with all hie boldness ae a 

• Sr ardor, will not have the coùrage to 
•newer any of these questions.

i

MR. BREWSTER'S TOUR.

The yery favorable impression that 
has been created by Mr. Brewster and 
his Colleagues who are now touring the 
province Is highly gratifying Vr their 
followers. In every town in which 
they have spoken their audiences have 
been large and their reception most 
ctrdial. Even members of the party 
to which they are opposed politically 
have Joined with Liberals in welcom
ing th«#n. This as It should be. The 
yxople of this province are more In
timately concerned with the welfare 
of the country than with the fortunes 
of a political party. Governments at 
best are merely the expressions of the 
popular will and those who aspire to 
administer public affairs are expected 
to show why they should be entrusted 
with Abe respondbiilty of On the.
other hand. It Is the duty of the elec
tors to hear both sides and govern 
themselves accordingly. The status of 
the-leader of the opposition In thr 
yes of the pt»Wie Is secondary only to 

that of the leader of the government of 
the day. The people of the various 
places In Mr. Brewster's Itinerary have 

shown their appreciation of these facte 
fcy their attendance at his meetings and 
the attention they have gIVen to the 
speeches of himself and those Who ac
company him.

The opposition leader and his friends 
have combined criticism of the govern
ment’s record with exposition of the
Fdtey for which they stand. N-.
more convincing Justification of 
their denunciation of the admin
istration's policy is required than 
the condition of Our affairs to-day, but 
If anything more Is needed it may be 
found In the extraordinary petulance 
of the Premier under fire. In no other 
country In the world has the leader of 

government shown so much Intoler
ance of criticism or hidden behind 
so much turgid rhetoric In the defence 
of his record as is the case with Sir 
Richard McBride at this time. He 
scolds his critics like a fishwife; 
charges them with lack of patriotism— 

species of argument a master mind 
of letters once characterized as the 
"last recourse pf a scoundrel"—because, 
forsooth, they have attacked tfce alien
ation to speculators of the public heri
tage, urged the adoption of an effec
tive land policy, and have assailed the 
bestowal of fortunes jon middlemen in 
connection with Indian reserve negoti
ations which could have been trans
acted by officials who are paid out of 
th# public funds to do this work. This 
easily aroused resentment of criticism 
Implies * condition of mind lnliplc°al 
to the welfare of the province. It em
phasizes an abnormal egotism which

ing himself put with tinsel. He did not 
seek the leadership of his party. The 
leadership sought him, and he con
ceived It to be his duty tq accept the 
responsibilities and service Involved In 
the Incumbency of the position. T-he 
day has arrived, la this province when 
tts credit and reputation abroad, xas 
well as at home, are determined by the 
character of the men who ..administer 
its affairs, and not by the advertising 
literature which flows from the press 
or subsidised Journals. 'A government 
may be successful for a time In de
ceiving Its Immediate constituency, but 
it «cannot deludç those sagacious 
financial barons In the great world 
centres who every day are In the habit 
of unmasking Impostors. If British 
Columbia, therefore, is to fill the role 
In the future for which'she Is so amply 
erdowed, her government must con
sist of men who will not play fast and 
Iww 4witb her twwwysut who me not 
afraid to risk defeat In support of 
principle; who do nbt subscribe to the 
creed that "the thing Is to get In and 
when you are In to stay In." Wo may 
be sure that we shall.be judged, as we 
are being Judged, by -tbp men we ylaoe- 
ta office.

A GROWING CLOUD.

There Is no doubt that the growing 
agitation among the various fruit
growers’ and - agricultural associations 
of the province. In favor of prohibiting 
the ownership of land by Asiatics ulti
mately "will bring to the fore a problem 
of great difficulty. The California dis
pute has not been settled, and It has 
not been determined by the one com
petent tribunal, the Supreme Court, 
w hether the legislature of the state has 
the power to adopt the portested meas
ure In the face of the treaty between 
the' United States- nnd Japan. which 
operates ns the supreme law of the 
union. Japan is averse to taklhg the 
matter to court, because such action 
would tmpty » recession from the atti
tude the Toklo authorities have as
sumed, and the federal government has 
no power of disallowance over the leg
islation of the state. One suggested so
lution is the cancelation of the treaty 
and the negotiation of another which 
might form the basis of'a satisfactory 
compromise.

Last year; by act of parliament. Can
ada adopted the Anglo-Japanese treaty 
negotiated In London In 1911. This 
treaty provides that "the subjects x>f 
the high contracting parties shall be 
permitted to own or hire and occupy 
houaea, manufactories, warehouses, 
shops and premises which may be 
necessary for them, and to lease land 
for residential, _ commercial, jndustrial 
and other lawful purposes, in the same 
manner as native subjects." It also 
provides that "they shall, on conditions 
of reciprocity, be at full liberty to ac
quire and possess every description of 
property, movable or immovable, which 
the laws of the country permit or shall 
permit th<? subjects or citizens of any 
other foreign country to acquire and 
possess, subject always to the condi
tions and limitations prescribed In such 
laws." Whether this second provision 
tie# the hands ôf the legislature rela
tive to legislation prohibiting the 
ownership of land by Japanese We are 
not'prepared" to slate, but wé h&ve hdt 
the slightest doubt that Japan would 
declare that It does. Certainly the 
first clause deprives the local legisla
ture of the power to prevent Japanese 
from leasing land.

• During the consideration last session 
of the act applying the treaty to Can
ada, the Hon. Frank Oliver moved that 
"nothing In It shall be deemed to af
fect or repeal any of the provisions of 
anyl existing act of'a provincial, legis
lature or any subsequent act thereof 
which but for the treaty would be 
within the authority of such legisla
ture." This amendment was rejected. 
Its purpose was to safeguard the right 
df the provinces In view of n possible 
agitation such as now has arisen In 
different parts of\Britlsh Columbia. 
Japan probably would have de
murred to the qualification and we 
should have had to, choose probably 
between the .loss of the treaty and 
the surrender of a provincial right, 
but had parliament accepted Mr. 
Oliver’s amendment, even though the 
treaty negotiations fell through as a 
sequel, we might have avoided 
certain complications. At the same 
time. treaty or no treaty, we 
do not think provincial legislation 
piohlbltlng Orientals from the owner
ship of land In this province would re
main long on the statute books. The 
federal government, undoubtedly., would 
exercise Its power of dissaliowance for 
Imperial reasons."

Canada accepts with becoming hu
mility the exhortations from European 
financial authorities that she should 
exercise due economy In her expendi
tures and. with a few exception!!. Am 
striving to act upon, the advice. We 
trust <ror mentors are tendering coun
sel to Yl^er borrowing Rations whkih 
have rtahi«radice economy more 
coneUlently than v« do. We are go-

Wfey tU people-pey;more let,

“Jingle Pot Coal”
When they can grt other

Coals for li-esl

Simply because they realize 
that.

JINGLE POT
is the cleanest, best burning, 
most lasting, and economical 
fuel sold in Victoria! ‘ Viet 
your next order be for Jin-» 

gle Pot.

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad St., Opp. Colonist 

Esquimalt Road 
Phones 212 and 139

Ing to show the world what mighty 
Rowers of rtniptmUoa we possess, 
powers •omewhat akin to those ex
hibited by the neighboring republic, 
which passed through a war that cost 
her seven billlc n deltafrs, and to-day 
has the smallest national debt of any 
great power In the world. Incidentally, 
however, whenever we bear ourselves 
lectured for Improvidence from Lon
don, Paris and Berlin, there arises a 
strong temptation to speculate on the 
fact that in the last five years Great 
Britain, France and' Germany have 
sPt nt_ as many billions of dollars., on 
armaments that will be obsolete.ln less 
than a decade.

• • •
The Bella Coola magistrate holds 

court in the constable's kitchen. A 
greater than he—the late Chief Justice 
Begble—-once administered Justice - In 
the open air, sitting on one end of a 
tog and the clerk of the court on the 
other. In the Bella Coola ,case the 
Ideal government's~superintendent 1 of 
roads was charged with having as
saulted A. R. Leesc, but the offence 
was shuwji to have been confined to 
thn -uee abusive language and the 
charge was dismissed. The most re
markable fact In connection with the 
Incident was that a citizen—who 1^ a 
prominent government supporter—had 
the temcrlty-to complain about the ad
ministration of a road superintendent. 
Treason to McBride could not farther 
go. McBridt'will say It Is treason.

■Replying to the criticism that an 
Ac*, passed by the Provincial Legisla
ture. emending a Provincial Act, may 
be ultra vires,, it Is only necessary to 
say that the person who thinks so does 
not know the meaning *pf the words 
ultra vires," say# the morning paper. 
Nobody ha# yet stated that "an act 
amending a provincial art may be ultra 
vires " The Times did say, and still 
says, that thé act suspending the con
stitution In order that three gentlemen 
who voided thçtr election . may take 
the!r seats, Is ultra vires. The enabling 
bill did not amend a provincial act. 

Apparently our contemporary has not 
yet read It. We shall be happy to send 
a copy ovçr If it wishes one.

see

The Bella Coola Courier is of opin
ion that the expenditure of $550,000 by 
British Columbia to provide a palace 
in London for Agent-General Turner 
cannot be Justified and asks:

"Might not this five hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars have been put to 
better, use-in making various parts of 
the province accessable, by means of 
roads, trail# and bridge#?

"Might it not have been spent to bet
ter advantage in assisting the agricul
tural development of the province?"

The Courier is right, but It will ask 
In vain for an explanation. The trea- ! 
sury-exploiters never explain.

• • •

A lady reader wishes the Times to 
understand that meetings of the Wo- : 
men's Canadian club are not Intended 
to be merely dress parades. The club 
was organized, we are told, with other 
objects in view, and while furs and 
silks, Jewels and precious etches, arc 
all very good in the proper place, she 
docs not think the public should be 
led to believe that dress to the chief 
feature of cliib meetings. The Times 
commends the sound common sensp 
of this view.

see

Quite a field day for Sir Richard In 
buc contemporary this morning. In 
one place there was a "striking" speech 
by the Bremler; In another a "striking" 
delivery on Imperial defence. That 
made two strikes. We looked for the 
third strike to declare him out, but 
could not find It. We did find "elo
quent rpeecl.'* and "masterful speech" 
sprinkled copiously throughout the Is
sue, but no more strikes.

9 • •

Two newspaper men are to be 
dragged to the l$ar of the Quebec 

legislature. We remember the critical 
occasion when a British Columbia 
editor was haled to the bar of our 
legislature, and we also recollect that 
very little came of the movement. It 
were better, surely, If the bar were 
abolished.

Made to Sell From ! 
at...........................

0.00 to $27.60, Are Being Cleared Monday $10.00

^JONDAY will be another great Coat day at the Spencer store. Thie is the laat week of this 
January' Bale and we want to clear out every Winter Coat in the department. We have 

therefore gone to the extreme limit in price-cutting, and the woman who haa need of a warm, 
eoHy Coat should avail herself of this sale and buy now while she still baa the opportunity of se
curing one at a price that represents only one-half to one-third ita original price. There’s not a 
Coat in this offering worth less than *20, and most are values from *25 to *27.50. Make surir of 
getting your size in a style and color that will suit yon by getting here early.

Regular $36.00 to $47.60 Coate Clearing Monday d» -f O ft A............ ..... 77...................... iblo.yu
HIS price represents the entire balance of all our liigh-prieed Coate. Not one reserved. All 

are to he cleared out and we want to accomplish our object bérore 'ttiê ulose of tilts sale next 
Saturday. Prices have been cut down to an alarming degree aiid womep can now buy beautiful 

inter Coats that were made to sell from *35.00 to *47.50 at a price that represents but one-third 
of their real worth. There’s a good assortment of materials, styles and colors to choose from, and 
all are the very latest in fashion. Makq your selection" early on Monday, and benefit by these 
enormous price redactions. ’ “

—First Floor

Another Big Sale of ' 
Women’s Cloth Skirts

Regular values from $6.00 to $12.00 Seltiag- 
Monday at #2.00, #3.00, #4>757 #e.75, #7.75 and #&?£

ALMOST everything you can think of in the 
way of styles ami materials are included 

iii this assortment—Tweeds, Panamas. Serges, 
Diagonals, Worsteds, Venetian Cloths, etc., 
and the most prominent are, slightly draped, 
slashed, aide pleat and the plain tailored styles. 
The values in each price represent real bar
gains, and the woman who requires a new 
skirt should avail herself of this sale and buy 
at a big price saving. ■

? —First Floor

Splendid Values in 
Women’s House Dresses 

at $1.90 and $2.90
Fast Friday we placed on sale 2,000 Cotton 

* House Dresses at four very special prices. 
7 he two lower priced qualities were complete
ly sold out and a large quantity of the above 
values were also sold We continue the sale of 
these on Monday. Dresses in all styles and 
colors are to be had and the materials include 
Ginghams. <'hambrays, Zephyrs and Prints of 
all descriptions. One of the most attractive 
assortments of Women’s House Dresses it has 
been our lot to offer. Come and get your share 
of these bargains.

—First Floor

AT 7.30 TO NIGHT

A Big Clearance of Women’s Dressing
Gowns

Regular Values to $2.75, clearing at............ ......................... $1.50
Regular Values to $11.75, clearing at......................................$2.50

A SPLENDID assortment of Women’s Dressing Gowns in French and 
•fx German flannel, also flannelette. Practically all colors and most sizes 
are included and they are made in the full-length styles. These are extraor
dinary values and sharp on time will be necessary to secure the best bar
gains.

Monday Brings Another 
Shoe Special for Women 

at $2.65
TRUE economy is the buying of goods that 

you can use to advantage when those 
goods can be bought at less than they are 
really worth. That’s why we call this line' a 
bargain. They are quality goods that you can. 
use to advantage, are right up to date in style, 
and the price is away down below the mark at 
which we can afford to sell them in tlie regular 
way. Either button or lace styles are to be 
had, in gun-metal and patent leather, and your 
choice from high or low wheels ; all sizes.

—First Floor

Special Sale Values in 
Rich Silks and Satins

THIS Is the last week of the January ‘Sale, and al
though we have had so far a busy time in the 

■ilk department, yet thvre are still a number of very 
cholcp bargains to bo had, among which are—

Çharmeuse Satins In tu large variety of shade#, double 
width, clearing at. per yard, $4.50, $3.50, $2.60

z and .... .................................... ...................................$2.00

Silk Crepe de Chine- Every>:HhjMle In the plain colors 
are to be had,, double width. Special, per yard, 
at............ .. ............................................................................$2.00

Brocaded Crape da China In a good assortment of 
-shades, double width. Special, per yard, $3.75, $2.60 
and.............................. .................... .’ ........ ...................... .. $1.50

Brocaded Poplins, double width, 
ment. Bperial, per yard ......

and a nice assort-
..........#2.00

Chiffon Velvets, in colors tan. brown, bronze, miff- 
brown, pale blue, Nel rose, old rose, moss, cerise, 
and cardinal. Regularly sold at $4.75 and $6.75. 
Special Sale price, per yard........ $3.50

—Main Floor.

$1.50 Buys a Nice 
Austrian China Tea Set of 

21 -Pieces—Monday
OMEN who like to -entertain" their friends 
to afternoon tea will welcome this sale 

because these are real dainty sets marked aFap 
inexpensive price. They arc not the heavy 
earthenware sets, but a nice medium weigltit-^ 
•A listrian china, and they come in two prettyX, 
floral designs, quiet colorings, with a blue gar
land edge tipped with gold. „ Each set com
prises 6 cups and saucers, 6 tea plates, 1 cake 
plate, cream and sugar basin. See samples in 
Broad Street windows. 1

—Second Floor

A Clean-Up in Men’s and 
Boys’ Furnishings

rp HERE are many useful bargains to be had In this 
A department, some of which space has forbidden 
our mentioning In this advertisement. The following— 
Rem# aje k few of the clearing-up values that are to 
be had at sacrificing prices; r
Boy.’ Windsor T»< In black and blue, with white 

I'olka dota. Special clearing priées, each ......8^
« Ties for ......^.......................... ......................................25g

Men's -Soft Collars. Imported Lingula brand. In the 
French double shape. Your choice from plain blue 
or grey; also from fancy light stripes. Regular 25c
value, clearing at 2 for,................... ................................25f

Mens Wool" Lined Working Gloves of soft sheepskin.
Regular 60c value, c'.earlng at. per pair..............36f

Embroidered So*, a nice cashmere sox hi var- 
lons colored embroidered front*. Regular 60c value
rtesrtng for. per pair ........ ..........................2t<

Men's Imported Linen Handkerchiefs, a large sise, 
tape borders. Regular 26c value, clearing at 2

............... .............................................................. ..................25<
..  —Main Floor

DAVID SPENCE, LTD.
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Most
Remarkable
are The résulta, to both sick 
and strong, of the use of a 
Thermal Bath Cabinet, Ask 
for complete booklet of con
vincing evidence as to the 
marvellous effects prod deed 
by a course of Thermal 
Baths. You will learn some 
astounding but little-known 
truths.

Tbe 014 Established .Drue Store

H11 ■>■■■■

brief Sews of the city
ft

Safety Deposit
Boxe» for Rent
I n te refit at 4 per crut per an
num allowed on deposits.
Estates managed: trusts ad
ministered Call and talk 
over vour ttflaretut diffieul- 
———ties jyitli us. -------- -

British American Trest 
Company, limited

723 Fort St, Victoria, B. C.

ROOF LEAKY?
Newton A Greer 
——Co.-- - - -

CAN STOP IT—WITH

“N.A.G.”
Composition

AND EXPERT ROOFMEN 

OFFICE—1326 Wharf Street

l'hone 887. Estimates free.

Teller,—Wm, Stewart, men'» 
end ladle*' tailor, room 6, Haynes 
Blit, Fort street •

^>6 0
Henna A Thomsen, 61Î Penders

aventie. Phone 498. Fine Funeral 
Furnishing». Lady attendant. Auto 
Hearse In connection. Calls promptly 
answered day or night. Frank L. 
Thom eon, funeral director and licensed 
cm La liner. •-

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector Ruèeell, 4921; Secretary,- 
LI 738. •

o o o
Pnoenix Stout, <1.80 per dos. qti • 

OOO i

Needless Operations and Expense 
Avoided hy having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L Thompson, 1214 Gov
ernment street. •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Ce., Chas. Hay

ward. president, 784 Broughton street. 
Calls prompt.y attended to. Phone 
2235. - •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash, 7&e ». week. iJ.lotheB re
turned on the, following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 8339. 2613*'Bridge
street. •

o o o
The Umbrella Shoo. 610 Pandora St. •

o o o
W.ll Paper, 10. Per Hell.—E.U-

mates furntahed on I>ccoratUig and 
Nouse-Paintlng. H. Harknesa & Son, 
919 Pandora avenue.

o o o
The Key Shop. 610 Pandore street. •

o o o
The James Bay Hotel—South Oov- 

mment street.—This exclusive reel 
dentlal home has a few vacancies for 
winter residents at special Inclusive 
winter rates. French chef, excellent 
cuisine. Phone 2304. *

o o o
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia 

blllty, sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers’ liability, 
consult Ollleapte. Hart & Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. AU 
claim» settled and paid by our office, 

o o o
A New Method for Extraction oF 

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
I,. Thompson. 1-14 Government street.
1 >pen evenings.

o o o
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co., 

Limited, formerly Bands A- Fulton, Ltd 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em 
balmers. I .art y In attendance. 1315 
Quadra street. Phone 3308. 1

o o o
Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree 

ments for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company. Limited, 
Merchants Bsnk building.

o o o
Silent Salesmen Show Cases.—Show 

Cases. 112 00 per foot and upwards. 
Victoria Show Case Co.. Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princess 
and Government streets.

O O O
Acme Auto Express. Phone 3712

* o o o

Texies for-. Shopping Ineuâe City, 82.50 
per hour. Phone $329. *

o o o
Li no lee fer the Floor».—Make* a 

wearing polish, 25c and 60c, at' R. A. 
Brown A Co., 1802 Douglas street. 

o o o
Victoria New H^ae In' the person of 

Marie K. ( ‘berg a genuine kwedteh 
medical. gy mnast, w ho u*es tho Lings 
system of manual treatment for thé 
cure of spinal deformities, stiff joints, 
indigestion, constipation and other 
nervous and chronic disease#. Offices 
314 Centrât building. Telephone 
3681.

o o o
Try New Life—Relieve* pain in

stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices. 721 Yates street. 1

O O o
Prince#» Theatre.—Look In the ed 

veriisements all this week, for your 
name. If you find i. you..will receive 
free* ticket for the Princess for the
night It appears. __ ___ ,_____

OOO
Everyone should posses a “Koh-t- 

noor" Propping Pencil. Jest the right 
else, charming In design, always ready 
for use; never out of order. All deal 
era supply.

0 0-0
Phoenix Stout, .$150 per dos. qta.

o o o
All These Interested in Curling are

requested to attend a meeting In the 
office of Beneon & , Wlnsluw, 1202 
Douglas street, at 8 p. m , Monday, 
January 26. A large meeting Is re
quested. Business of Importance. • 

6 o o
te Delivered promptly and 

Acme Auto Delivery. Phone

TWENTY-FIVE YÉARS AGO TO-DAY
Vtototl* Timor. January i«. 111».

TV tern vearrlr -arc twin* #ltrd out ,ki Sun- Irantirt-., for Ihr Sibling 
season In the north, one of them having already left. Nine 'WH-henv 
fitted out fast year a* this tfro*. and the Increase ehowa that better treat
ment Is Expected In the sealing grounds

TWcfity gamblers from Seattle and Tacoma have arrived In thla city 
vithfn two Xlays. The authorities on the other side have been engaged In 
raiding numerous gambling houses. Th*»2 undesirable Immigrants are not 
wanted in Victoria.

The annual ball of the St. Andrew’s-tmid Caledonian society will be held 
to-lnorrow' evening In the assembly hallT'Fort street. The building will be 
elaborately decorated with bunting and evergreens.

r.utbs from victoria appeared before the Whatcom city council Thurs
day evenirfg asking for franchises to establish gas and waterworks.

.

cheaply
3712.

ST. GEORGE’S
HOTEL
Eanuimalt Road

OPE* FOR BUSINESS
Meals. Rooms Board. Cooking 

Supreme. Bar Connected. 
All. Under New Management.

A. KENNEDY
Proprietor.

Homes For Sale
For 5, 6, 7 and S roomed, well 

built, modern homes, all complete, 
w l t h furnaces, sidewalks and 
fence*, etc., prb es and terms right 
(would consider vacant lots), see

R. Hetherington
Builder and Owner, Phone 4S48R.

Will drive you around to see for 
yourself.

Seduce Fat 
Without Torture

Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr.
J. L Thompson. 1214 Government 
street Open evenings. •"

OOO
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per doz qts. • 

OOO
If You Want a Truck or Express 

Wagon, phone 693. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone 69-3, 820 Johnson. •

OOO •
Get a Lantern.—< >ne that .won’t blow 

out, one that gives a big light, one 
whose globe won’t break easily. The 
Trulite at 90c 1* the one. R. A. Brown 
ftc Co., 1302 Douglas street. *

OOO
When Yeur Teeth Need Attentien

have them examined without charge 
or obligation. Dr. J. il Thompson. 
Open evenings. •

OOO
An Interesting Discovery.—f*> yon 

know trtt you can get goo^ land on 
the E. & N. Railway extension to 
Courteney for $40 per acre? Thl* Is 
news t • many yet It Is a fact. The 
land Is not away In the bush, but on 
made r>ads close to railway stations. 
The leurs are easy, for a ten-acre 
tract $80 cash and $64 with Interest 
each year ?or five years, or you can 
’ease the same for $28 per annum In 
quarterly payments of $7 each with 
option of purchase any time within 
five yea 1 y Phone 1914 for an appoint
ment or cai at tC8 Belmont House, • 

OOO
Dr. Wil'iam Mason has returned 

from the east and has taken up his 
residence permanently in Victoria, and 
is associated wfth Dr. Lewie Hall. * 

o o o
Baby Buggy Tyres put on to stay

t Wilson’s Repair Shop, 614 Cor
morant

OOO
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dos. qta.

o o d
The Meming After has no terrors—

If It was Pilsvm r thv night bvfore-^lOe 
per glass at The Kaiserhof. •

OOO
Orangemen's Grand Annual Ball—

January' 28- *o o o____ -
My Liftt Appeal.—Wanted Dollars 

150, on loan to help to continue my 
business In a go<«i line of domestic ar
ticles; will pay back Dollar» 176,. by 
instalments before end June; good ref
erences If necessary. Phone 3948, 
after 6 p. m., or before 9 a. m. This, 
appeal falling will apply to A. Carnegie 
and V’. Astojr. Industrial Loan Banks, 
New York. •

OOO-
Ex-Councillor is III.—Ex-Councillor 

C. Pointer of Saanich. Is slowly re
covering at the Royal Jubilee hospital 
from a serious operation.

OOO
Post Office Contract. -William Hen

derson, of the department of pubilz 
work*, has announced that tenders for 
the additions to the post office are be
ing called for to close on February 3 
at Ottawa. The contract Is to be 
awarded as speedily as possible, an 1 
the work hastened to a conclusion.. ^ OOO

Volunteers Compete With Nevy.—
Competitive drills will be given by the 
Royal Canadian Naval Volunteers at 
the dock-yards on the evening of 
Thursday. Jan. 29, contingents from 
the Algvrihe and Rainbow taking part 
A silver cup has been donated by the 
officers and warrant officers of the 
three warships stationed at Esqulmait 
and will be presented at the conclusion 
of the display to the best drille « con-' 
tingent

OOO
Send Condolences.—<* M. Tate, gen

eral secretary of the Indian Right* as
sociation. ha* sent the following mes
sage to His Royal Hlghn**» the DuktMif 
Connaught: ’’The Indian Right* asso
ciation of British Columbia wish you* 
to convey their expression of deep 
sorrow at the 4P?" of their much es
teemed and faithful friend. Lord 
Strathcona. Signed: Andrew Pauli, 
Squamlsh; -Uarry, MquamUh;
Tjewl* Goenell, Port Simpson; Peter 
Kelly, Skidegate; Joseph Stewart, 
Ruby Creek; Chief Joseph, Squamlsh 
(members of the executive?; Thomi

Thomas Roofing Co. repairs roofs 
day or night, 4722L.

OOO
Instructor in Teric.—To those Inters 

e*ted, I will supply free of charge an 
Illustrated folder detailing all the ad
vantage-* of the new 'Toflc lens for 
spectacles and eye-glasses. This lena 
Is destined to supersede all others. 
Frank CKigstort, <rp*h*lan aud x,*>to" 
irietrlst, 654 Yates St. (corner Douglas) 
Suite 8 and 10, *

o o o
Appreciate Invitation.—The Victoria 

post offtoe' employe**- have extended 
their thanks to Mr Fox, general man
ager of the Royal Stock company, for 
his Invitation to attend the perform
ance of “the Fortune Hunter” this, 
week' as his guests. This Is the first 
occasion on which such an invitation 
has been received by the employees.

OOO
Hollywood School.—It Is the Inten

tion of the school hoard to open the 
two room» at Hollywood next month, 
the manual training building which la. 
to serve as a temporary fchool for 90 
pttpHs being almost ready ter occu
pancy. In design It Is a t pleasing 
modification of the plan adopted In 
similar building* which have been 
plain to a degree ot ugliness.

OOO
Proportional Representation.—At the

meeting of the Liberal Reform club 
on Wednesday Walter W Baer will 
give an address on proportional "rep
resentation, to the study of which sub
ject he has given considerable atten
tion recently. Mr. Baer will Illustrate 
hi* remark* on the scheme with dia
gram». which mill clarify the some
what complex system for the audience. 

OOO
Presented Prises. — The weekly 

whist drive In connection with the Ivy 
Leaf Social club was held tn the Moose 
hall on Thursday evening. A large 
qumber of members and friends at 
tended, twenty*one tables being occu
pied. After an enjoyable evening Mr*. 
Vey presented the prises to the follow
ing; Mrs. H. T. Hallett, first lady: 
Miss Francis, second, and Miss R. 
Knight, lady’s consolation; Mr. Burn 
man, first gentleman;,. Mr. F. C. Karl, 
second, and Mr. C Sobey, gentleman’s 
consolation J. Mltcnell was master 
of ce remonte».

OOO
Change» in Officers.—After select

ing W T. Shatford as president of the 
li. C. Conservative association, the 
convention yesterday afternoon de 
feated Leonard Tail, the second vice- 
president for the office of first-vice- 
president, and choee instead Mayor 
Piailla, of Napalm». H. L. Edmonds, 
of New Westminster, v as chosen sec
ond vice-president, and again 
ballot H. H. Johnson defeated R. R 
Maitland and R. S. Phye for the third 
vice-presidency by a large majority 
John D. Williamson was re-elected 
secretary, while Dr. Scharschmtdt was 
chosen assistant secretary, defeating 
W M.Carty, of Vancouver. R. E 
Mills was elected treasurer 

o o o

Sums Anniversary Concert.—The 
ilng Burns concert

FRUIT GROWERS CONCLUDE
w.

James, Victoria.”
OOO

First Aid Examinations.—In the re
cent examination of the first aid can
didates In this city, in which the 
members of the Victoria police did 
such excellent work. A. J. Dallain, of 
the marine and fisheries department, 
succeeded in securing the medallion. 
Deputy Chief Palmer was awarded his 
second year certificate and not medal
lion as previously stated. Dr. Donald 
was In charge of the class. 1 The 
members of the force are very confi
dent that they can secure the honora 
in the forthcoming Wallace Nesbitt 
competition, and are working strenu
ously towards that end. Hhould they 
succeed In doing so It will be the 
gr^ctest honor ever accruing to the 
local police force.

evening- In the new theatre under the 
direction of Robert Morrison will prove 
an attraction lo Scotchmen. From the 
list of those who arc to. take part it 
will be noted that the high standard 
reached tn this annual contest Is to be 
maintained The following ladles and 
gentlemen have consented to assist 
Mis* Alvina Mutin. New Westminster, 
soprano; Madame Marie Burnett, \ ic 
toiia, Soprano; Ben Waddell. Seattle, 
tenor; Mrs. Warren, violinist, a recent 
acquisition to musical circles In Vic
toria. MHa Mary Shearer, Highland 
dancer, whose skill has .been enjoyed 
by Victoria audiences on previous oc 
casions; J Melville will take care of 
the humorous character part of the 
programme. The pipe band of St. An 
drews and Caledonian society will 
make its Initial appearance; J. 
Brown, the well known vocalist, will 
also assist; Mrs. Lewis Hall, whose 
ability as an accompanist Is well 
known will act In that capacity and 
Ronert Morrison, under whose dlrec 
tio:i these concerts are to be continued, 
nn*l whose reputation as a l»arltone 
sol Mst Is so well established, will be 
heard in a number of selections.

fkt people are suffering dally torture* 
and running dally risks in frantic effort* j 
to reduce by the old heart-rending, nervè- , 
racking methods How much better it 
would be to accept the knowledge and ex- 1 
perience of the thousands of happy peo- , 
pie who reduced their overfat bodies, 
found and kept slimness through the now 
famous Marmolm Prescription Tablets. 
Nearly everyone knows of this simple, 
barmiess specific for overfatness which 
reduces at the rate of 10 ounces or more 
a day, leaving the bojjy symmetrical, the 
■kin smooth, the complexion clear ena 
the bodily health perfect, without diet
ing. exercise, dangerous experiments or 
self-denial of any kind. Visit yom; drug
gist today or send 78c to the MWrmola 
Co.. Farmer Bldg.. Detroit Mich., for a 
quantity of these sure, safe, convenient 
little tablets, sufficient to start you well 
an yeur. way Vo the coveted goal— alls»»
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PUT THE
“OPERATE’*

IN CO-OPERATE!
That. Mr. Local Dialer, Is the day's 

lesson In a nutshell.
Be tho man who put ’’OPERATE*' In 

co-operate.
. In otlvr words, when the manufac
turer wbua* goods- you carry voums in
to “your local newspaper with his ad
vertising. Join the “get busy brigade."

Say to yourself: "The public'11* go
ing to be interested tn three guoda. I 
niuat let them know they cap be got 
at my store.“

Show them.
Be "Window-wise.*'
The public like* to trade with a man 

who supplice what It wants' It is al
ways willing to pay fair profits for 
fair service.

Put "operate” in io-operate and you 
w:ni b<* the man who put the Trca‘sh” In
'cash register.”

C. Ricardo is Again President—- 
Formers’ Institute Bogina 

on -Monday.

The Fruit Growers’ association con
cluded It* session yesterday, the fol
lowing officers being chosen: Presi
dent, W, C. Ricardo (re-elected); vice- 
president. Thomas A brie!, of Ngkusp. 
The latter, with R. M. Palmer. James 
Robke, W. 8. Foggo and F. D. Nichol
son form the directorate. The minis
ter and deputy minister of agriculture 
are ex-offtclo members and R. Mi 
Winslow was continued secretary.

The deputy minister. W. E. Scott, 
addressed the gathering and explained 
^hat Hon. Price EUlson wax prevented 
from attending through absence from 
the city. He spoke of the effort* of 
the department for tfie fruit Industry, 
alluding to its courses, demonstration 
work, and laboratory at Vernon, with 
the pre-cooling plant at Summerland. 
Reference was made also to the re
markable success of British Columbia 
fruit at exhibition» In different parts 
of the world.

The Farmer*’ . Institute gathering 
next Monday takes the room vacated 
by the Fruit Grower», and will alt 
three days. There are 92 Institutes in 
the province, representing a paid-up 
memlwrshlp oF nearly 8,000. AiMresbea 
of welcome are to be given by Mayor 
Stewart and the premier, while during 
the sessions W. H. Hayward. M.P.P., 
chairman of the royal commission on 
agriculture. Is to give an address on 
To-opérât Ion,** and Alexander Luca*. 
M.P.P., on "AgrfCultiire In New Zea
land and Australia."

The Stockbreeder»’ association has a 
two days* session on Thursday and 
Friday, at which representatives of the 
department of agriculture and promi
nent outsiders will deliver addresses.

PRiNCESS THEATRE PRE
SENTS “THE ROSARY”

A dramatization of the book, which 
la one of the foremost successes of 
late years. The play follows - the 
story very closely with the single ex
ception that the comedy scenes are 
brought ' out stronger In many places. 
"The Rosary" Is a play that demands 
sympathetic treatpient to bring out the 
full beauty of Its lines and situations, 
and the director of the Williams com
pany has given uriusual care to the as
signing of the different parts. The 
priest Is a very important figure and 
in order to gain the true atmosphere 
it* la necessary that a touch of rever
ence should underlie all his quaint 
humor, and ready wit. Mr. Belasco 
seems especially adapted for this char
acter. To Mr. Mitchell falls the role 
of a man to whom riches, success and 
love comes In quick succession. Ml*s 
Page plays the dual role of the twin 
slsiers and Miss Graham la the finished 
product. The scenery calls for sev
eral transformation scenes, while the 
singing of “The Rosary" wm be made 
a feature of—and Miss Faucett will be 
■heard In one of her noted recitations. *

SUNDAY CONCERT.

He’d Have to Get 
Under—

"He'd Ilnve to Got Uniter, Get Out and Get Under,” the 
great hit of the New York Winter Garden, is among the apeeial 
offerings in the

FBBBÜABY LIST OF

Columbia Double-Disc Records
just stocked. It is coupled with ‘‘The Pussycat Rag.’’ a new 
song by the mail who wrote. ‘What Do You Mean You Lost 
Your Dogl"—and it’a a winner. The entire February list ia 
replete with selection* that everybody will want, an don’t de- 
lay sending in your orders. Catalbguea for the asking.

A Few Suggestive Titles
"Die Walkure” (Wagner) 
"H0-J0-T0-H0” (Brunnhil- 
de'i Battle Cry), in Ger
man, with Orchestra, Olive 
Frsmrtad.
“Die Walkure" (Wagner). 
"Du Bist der Lena" (Spring 
Now ia Here), in German, 
with Orchestra, Olive Frem- 
stad.
”0 Divine Redeemer,” 
Charles W. Clark, baritone, 
with Orchestra.
‘•Elijah," "It Ia Enough," 
Charles W. Clark, baritone, 
with Orchestra.
"Madcap Duchess," Selec
tions by Prince’s Orchestra. 
"I Miss You Most of All," 
Manuel Romain, counter
tenor, with Orchestra Ac 
companimentt.

"Madcap Duchess," '"Love 
Is a Story That’s Old," 
Agnes Kimball, soprano, and 
chorus.
"Would You Take Me Back 
Again?” Manuel Remain, 
counter-tenor, with Orches
tra accompaniment.
“The Mistletoe Bough,” 
Mildred Potter, contralto, 
with Orchestral accompani
ment.
“Rocked in the Cradle of the 
Deep,” Frank Crorton, bass, 
with Orchestral accompani
ment.
“The Serenade," Vocal 
Gems, Columbia Light Opera 
Company, Orchestra accom
paniment.
"The Serenade," Selections, 
Prince's Orchestra.

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street Victoria,- B. 0.

GENERAL

HARDWARE
ENGLISH AND SWEDISH BAR IRON 

BLACK AND GALVANIZED PIPE 
VALVES AND FITTINGS

BLACKSMITHS’ GEAR
poultry Netting

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
t BEAVER BOARD

WAITER S. FRASER 1 CO., LTD.
Wharf’St reet, Victoria Telephone 3

public will see much good acting In a 
play that has aroused wide dlscusulon. 
"The Blindness of Virtue" tetta of two 
young people, one unsophisticated, the 
latter the daughter of a vicar, and a 
student living In her father’s house. 
They fall ln%>ve with each other. The 
girl of pure mind and h»ert kno - a 
nothing of the world and places her
self in a compromising situation with 
the young man, who happens to be the 
soul of honor. When the father dis
covers his daughter In the young 
man's room and in the latter’a arms, he 
can see but the basest motive* on his 
part. LaTer the vicar and h's wife are 
brought face to face with tho fact, had 
they taught their daughter some of the

<5
1,425 With Electric 

Starter, $1,560
The improved Overland 

motor ia rated as 35 horse
power-plenty of power to 
give satisfying eomfort and 
speed. Inspect the many 
motor refinements whivh 
make the power plant more 

•flexible and acceaaable.
You’ll find a moat ef

ficient and reliable electric 
lighting system on the new 
Overland. This coatly addi
tion to equipment U worthy 
of a $2,500 car.

Let Us Show You 
the New Mtidel

Phone «97. 727-735 Jehnwn THOS. PLIMLE Y Phene 69e" 730 V,U* 8tr**t

The programme for the patriotic 
concert to be given by the Fifth Regi
ment band, at the Empress theatre to
morrow evening at 8. Is as follows:
O Onada^—The Maple Leaf Forever. 
O-ond Selection—Albion .... Backvns 
Vocal Solo—Land of Hope and Glory

-.w-.:/. ....................................................yjfcdgar
Gunner Paul Edmonds.

The Drummer’s Escapade.........Barnard
Baritone Solo—The Death of Nelson

Bandsman Telfer.
Vocal Solo—The Veteran’s Song (re

quest) ...........................   Adams
Excerpts from The Daughter of the

Regt. ...... .. . . ............... Donlaettl
Clarinet Solo—Scene and Air—Bergson
Vocal Solo—Selected .....................................

Mr. Burwell.
Saxophone Quartette—Selected .......

Gunners Iris, Beattie, Sudbury, and

Selection—The Chocolate Holdjer*.

truths of life and the natural Impulses 
of youth, ehe would have been spared 
the humiliation of her present position.

It Won’t Repair Auto Timea—but It
puts a neat patch on the worst temper 
—foaming Humbser, 10c per glass at 
The Kaiserhof. •

ircNS
, 'To be

had of the leading 
' Stationers in Canada,

TELEPHONE PE* 0278.

aaeiaraaso m uiSAiu.

“BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE.”

When William Morris’ English com
pany from the Manhattan theatre. New 
York, appears at the Victoria theatre 
Friday and Saturday nights. January 
36 and 31, In Cosmo Hamilton’s un
usual play of great Interest to parents, 
entitled “The Blindness of Virtue." the

? i n 111111111 n i m 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 m i

The Next Time a Cold 
•• Strikes You—

Strike Bock ! Don’t submit meekly 
—don't let It wear you dôwn and 
keep you miserable for two or three 
weeks. Knoek It out at once with 
a few doses of

NA-DRU-CO
Syrup of Linseed,

Licorice and Chlorodyne
This splendid household remedy Is pleasant to take—absolutely 

safe—quickly in action—sure In results. It fires Immediate relief 
from coughs, colds, bronchitis, hoarseness, loss of voice, pains lo the 
cheat or any similar throat or lung trouble.

Get a 2Sc. or 50c. bottle from yeur Druggist and keep It tn the 
house as a safeguard. 320

NATIONAL DRUG AND «UNI CO. OF CANADA. LOOTED.

482348482323535353484823
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____Shipping Itêw/ from Day to Day

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER'S STOVE
•r>r»ltT.'«'«-r-;'„ |

y (By Archie H. Wilier)

--------- ■ - ------------ .A 

AILER IN DISTRESS 
Off OREGON COAST

awaii Badly Damaged in Bat
tle With Storm; Steam 

Schooner Safe

Bar Francisco, Jan. 24.—Almost at 
e same marnent that the fours of 
lipping men were being relieved as to 
e safety of; tin- -steam »«.Jbu>oner 
I'zabvth this morning. a report 

" ached the city by wireless of the dla- 
of th< barquentlne Hawaii some- 

Ticre off t+«v northern coast. With 
o one disabled vessel safely in the 

Arb.>r to-day, attention turned at 
V«* to the other, which is owned 
'to, and wnlch Is fighting, crippled, 
volost the strong sees off the south- 
n Oregon coast.

-The steamer Falcon, frmrr EVemrTd 
in Pedro, communicated with the 
tar.iber of commerce here by wireless 
-.iny, saying that she had »r**en 

* u Hawaii January 23 at 7 a ni., ten 
ilea north of 8t. George reef, which 

, -‘<6 miles north of San Francisco.
. .< t*wo Men Badly Hurt.
.The Hawaii's deck load of 25Q.ÛÛ0 feet 

lumber was gone, she had lost a 
irnber of sails and one life-boat, and 
e other boat was badly damaged^- 
te Falcon with difficulty look aboartl 

Hawaii’s mate and «ne seaman, 
•lo were badly Injured. Captain 
Iklnder, of the Hawaii, said he 
ought he could make Eureka or Ban 
•incisco.
The Hawaii was bound from Eureka 
r Sydney, with 1.076.000 feet of lum- 
r. She Is a four-master of 936 tons.
. ned by the Hind. Rolph Ca^ of this 
Y Her crew numbers fourteen.
The Fllxàbeth; which was In danger 
»>e:ng pounded to pieces off the. har- 
r entrance all night because of hav- 
g lost her propeller, was towed into 
rt early to-day by the tug Fearless, 
ter an all-night fight to get a line 

Board.
The Elizabeth, under command of 
ij-raln Olson arrived last night from 
MjuMle River. Ore., with twelve j»as- 
strers and a crew of fifteen, but 
Vl*I*d her propeller off Point Bonita, 

the Golden Gate, and with difficulty 
chored off the rohgh ‘"potato patch,” 

f'e.Te the bar was breaking badly.

YOKOHAMA IS MAKING 
FINE WINTER VOYAGE

Nippon Liner Arriving From 
Orient Wednesday Morn

ing; Deep-Sea News

Inbound from Hongkong and other 
oriental porta the Nippon Yuaen 
Kaleha liner Yokohama Maru. I'apt. 
Whdn; iras apnkfn by wlr.Iess last 
night over 1.100 mile, oft the coast. 
Shipping men hern believe the Japan- 

steamship will poke her nose 
around Race Rocks about daylight on 
Wednesday morning, and come up to

RENOVATED TOWBOAT 
READY FOR SERVICE

William Jolliffe Leaves Port 
Monday or Tuesday to Tow 

Big Barges

Early next week the powerful tug 
William Jollffe.vwhlch now files the 
chequered yislgn of the C.P.R., will 
commence her new duties: This morn
ing officials of the B. C. Const Bor 
vice announced that the former Liver
pool towboat will leave Victoria either 
Monday or Tuesday for Vancouver td 
engage In the Jpb of towing the trans
fer barges between the mainland port 

her berth here after receiving medical ""d L*-T*n",h- and '•ccasl,.nally mak-
altantbrn ntnu___ ... . «TTg a

j MARAMA TWO DAYS LATE.

The liner Mamma, which left here 
i Christmas Eve, arrived at Sydney 
i Monday, two days behind her 
hedule. The liner met with terrible 

geathcr shortly after leaving. -Victoria,
had a very rough trip to Honolulu. 

ie was due at Sydney last Saturday. 
The flyer Niagara jfttlcd from Ai^k- 
nd on time on Saturday last for Vtc- 

#ria and Vancouver with seventy sal- 
|n passengers, fifty Seoond class end 
*ty steerage. She has 1.700 tons of 
rgo. The passenger list !1 be aug- 
ented at Honolulu, whei number 

winter holiday mak« ? will take 
ssage for the mainland on the liner, 

♦e- Is due here on February 2.

SUGAR COMING BY SAIL.

Vancouver, Jan. 24.—According to re- 
rt on the waterfront to-day a cargo 
sugar is coming from Huvà shortly 

d will be brought In a windjammer. 
IS la.‘t Suva hiig.tr t-. < ome hen in a 
lling vessel was brought here four or 
e years ago In the little barque 
nkfield.

ALGERINE STILL HERE.

Despite report* to the effect that the 
itish sloop-of-war Algerine, Com- 
ander Corbett,, Is to tie repaired at 
attle, she still remains berthed at 
♦quimalt. À

attention at WIlHam Head, before 9
o'cJoçk, Her
ts subject to the weather conditions 
outside, and hehvy southeaster» would 
easily throw her behind time. For this 
time of the' year the Yokohama is mak
ing a splendid run. coming across the 
Pacific from Yokohama In fourteen 

.ami one-half days.
ÇAbl? advices from Yokohama state 

that the steamship Is bringing 19 pas
sengers and $23 tons of general mer 
chand1.se to Victoria. For Puget Soqnd 
rrvtn shw has a fair passenger list, and 
her holds are well filled with Oriental 
freight.

Engineer Looked For.
Although no official word has been 

received It Is expected that the Har
rison liner Engineer will clear from 
Han Francisco late to-day. and arrive 
at Victoria on Tuesday evening. The 
vessel Is coming here to put off 900 
tons of freight, forming the largest 
cargo ever brought to this port from 
the Vntted Kingdom via the Strait of 
Magellan. The Engineer will be berth
ed here for*wo days while the long
shoremen empty her holds. From this 
port the Harrison liner 1» due to pro
ceed to Vancouver.

A telegram from San Francisco says 
that the motorship Slam cleared the 
customs-house there on Thursday after
noon for Vancouver. Judging from 
this report It Is not likely that the ves
sel will call here, much to the disap
pointment of local shipping men. who 
have been looking forward wtyh inter
est to th* visit of this "future ship.** 

Week's Shipping.
There will be very little doing In 

shipping next week, few vessels being 
scheduled to berth here. It Is not ex
pected that (he Canadian-Australian 
freighter Walmate, which Is coming 
north from Sydney. Aust., via San 
Francisco, will call here, proceeding 
direct to Vancouver. The Royal Mall 
liner Merionethshire was, looked for 
next week, but It will be about Febru 
arv 3 before she comes In from Lon

The Nippon liner flado Maru. Capt. 
As&khwa. sails outward on Tuesday 
afternoon next, bound for Yokohama 
and Hongkong with a full passenger 
and freight list. The Empress of Rus
sia, Capt. W. Davison, Is scheduled to 
depart on Thursday for the Far East 
but it may be a day or two later before 
■he clears owing to the malls being 
delayed In their transcontinental 
Journey.

trip to.Esqulmatt wrlth a transfer 
laden with freight cars.
"~Cai)t. Gunns. ~th© senior-Towboat 
skipper of the B. C. Toast Service. Is 
In Victoria and Is to command the 
Joliffe. This veteran seaman has had 
a remarkable career, and he Is consid
ered one of the best men on the coast 
In his particular line of marine life. 
Until his promotion In command of the 
William Joillffe, Capt. Gunns was mas
ter of the trim tug Nanoose, having 
been on, her from the time she was 
handed over to the C.P.R, by the B. C. 
Marine Railway, her builders.

The C.P.R. have decided not to 
change the name of the latest addition 
to their towboat fleet. William Jol- 
llffe has history attached to It, and the 
name could not ^e Improved upon. The 
name has carried a tfreat deal of Juck 
with it. and the C.P.R. think that the 
spell may continue over the ship If the 
name remains. The Joillffe became fa
mous many Years ago as a member of 
the Joillffe fleet of towboats running 
out of the Mersey. Since her arrival 
on this coast several years ago the Jol
liffe engaged In the fishery protection

THE BOY THAT WAS A GIRL THAT WAS A BOY
Old seudvga are once again beginning 

to set thalr courses for thev waterfront 
ship chandlery to nestle around the 
rapidly-becoming old-fashioned ,stove, 
which Is set up in position each year 
V'h. n the first. signs of wet or coML 
wearthor begin to appear. This morn 
ing there was a goodly number of 
gray-haired and bronse-façed veterans 
of the * deep assembled around the 
stove having a little heat for their aged 
frames. Of course it Is quite natural, 
for a crowd of this sort to finally settle 
dow.q to recounting their battles of the 
sea and- It was nothing unusual when 
they found themselves In the story
telling rut this morning. The result Is 
tin- Times ts once again able to resume 
its series of stories under this' caption.

"Yes. It was when I was serving 
my 'prentlceshlp. I recollect It quite 
welL" This wag the" start of a yarn 
of one "f the wàHiors of the sea," Who 
ro|»osed hi* 200 odd pounds on a coil of 
half-inch rope. . He proceeded ; „ "W»1 
were on passage from Liverpool to 
Sydney, Aus., and we‘d signed on a bit 
of a slim-lick of a fellow. He Was 
feminine looking. We all thought he 
was pretty girlish, but noiie of us 
bothered much about him, ’cause we 
bad our own work to attend. But we 
noticed right - ‘nrntgh thartw didn't 
know a belaying pin from a mast and 
that hq loafed about his share of the 
work.

“Well, things went on good * no ugh 
for a week. Then one day we were haul
ing un the main brace and one of the 
hands happened to turn round and saw 
the kid a-crylng.

" 'Why,' It’s a girl,' shouted the big 
Swede.

We all let go the brace and hauled 
about to get a real squint at this girl. 
We took her aft to the old man and 
he asked her what she was doing on 
board the ship and she Just whimper
ed, "Captain, I gqf tired of home and 
ran away. Please take care of me.* 
She said she had had her hair cut off 
and no one detected her when the ship
ping master signed her on.

"Now you know the old man was a 
good nort. Ht had kiddles of his own. 
S'» h-- ordered the sail-maker and the 
rest of us to iqake some things that 
would look a bit like girl's clothes. We 
dug about and hauled all sorts of odds 
and ends and patched together, the

dresse» and other stuff. The captain 
ordered the young lady to comç aft and 
take a stateroom and he vertu Ini y look
ed after her like a dad. She took well 
with ail us fellows.

"W« made- a good run to- Sydney, 
and about a day before we fetched the 
land, the old man went for'ard and 
asked all hands If they'd mind chip
ping In a little and getting 'nough 
money to buy the girlie an outfit 
ashore. Course the fellows had no 
money, but they told th<? old man 
they d give so much off their pay and 
the skipper advanced It. Between the 
whole crowd we got £20 and the captain 
mode g swell speech presenting It to 
nçr.

‘‘•When wti reached Sydney some of 
the officers wished to escort her up 
tow* and see that she didn't get lost. 
But she kindly refused the offer as 
aWé didn't want to become embarrassed 
in her purchases. So wo let her go, and 
y1*** m*. the little Hkujlii -way never 
•Ubtred up agatrh All hands began to 
believe that they had been the victim 
of some film-flam game.

* Just ahead of us was moored — 
steamship and sever*! days after we'd 
arrived «he was posted to.sail. It Just 
happened the morning she pulled out 
all hand» were on deck doing a Httte 
work. The ship backed away and 
passed quite close to tfs and on the 
Poop we saw a figure we thought we 
recognized. Who was It? Why. that 
young rascal. He was colling a rope 
•od when he jaw u* fellows he pulled 
out a handkerchief gnd waved It to
us and gave us the laugh. I thought' 
a|l hands would have gone CRTiy. They 
||houted and yelled. The kid laughed. 
The 'he' that was later a ‘she’ wàs a 
boy right 'nough, but he played the 
girl s part good. He got twenty of our 
hard-earned pounds and had a good 
time ashore, I guess. All hands would 
have liked to have seen him for one 
minute I’ll tell you thcre'd a-been 
dropping of the main brace right

RUPERT DUE IN MORNING

To-.morrow morning, the q, f. P. 
steamer lYlnce Rupert, Capt. McKen
zie, will arrive In port from Granby 
Bay and Prince Rupert. She sails 
north again Monday morning on her 
last trip before lying up.

GEORGE OUT OF DOCK
At noon yesterday the O." T. P. 

steamer Prince George, Capt. Donald, 
was floated out of dry-dock, and 
the afternoon she came around to Vic
toria and tied up at the Inner docks, 
i'he will be overhauled extensively be
fore leaving here next Friday for Van
couver to relieve the steamer PrUic 
Rupert on the northern* run. Th' 
Gforge ha/I blg'repalrs made to her hull 
while in the dock.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

’a Maru......... ..Schtmidxu
llerophon......... ....Bebb ...........
lea go Maru.......Goto
nada Cape..,, .,Pierce .......
nada Maru......... Yamamoto .
rdlganshtre..........(New) .....
clops...................... Arthur ....
lpress of India.. Hally .......
ipreet of Asia. ..Hobinsop .. 
glneer....................Jones ......

llano...................... Wheeler ...
Monet hstitre....... .w....................
xlco Maru.......'.Kohyashl
rama..............Rolls ....................

» gara.......... ».........Morriaby
een Elizabeth... ..llunro .......
dnorehlre......... ............................
m (motor ship).......... ...............
idattoka Maru... .Trisawa ...
i Francisco.........(New) .........
Ithyblus................ Alien
•nna......... ............ C>-oathwalte
limate....................Mead .......
ko ha ma Marti. ..Wada ......... .

DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS.
Master Ton no x* Agents
ThompCflO....... 4.476 Dodwell A Ce...
Jentort .......... ISO Evans. Colemsr,. Mar « 

Feb. 20 
Feb. 12 
Màr 
Feb. 20 
Mar 6 
Mar r, 
Mar IS 

April 11

Hongkong
. ™ .-----------A EvSns..New York
*•** 2 NerUwril.........................Hongkon*
ih « 14 Pod well A Co............. .........Llvernool

jy £• Hlthet A Co..................Hongkong

3,870 R. P. Rlthet.........................Hongkong
.... Findlay. Durham A Brodieffull 

J-J2 * Co --...........v. Liverpool . ................
IS c: ?: W" »

grtloor. Outtirt»........................ UvJpool .. Jii n
L".T>" * B:.........................-Hull '............  Feb. 27

:::: * 
is c. ? Prh
; Ç P R..................................Jiv,n4
2.746 Ralfmr, Guthrie......... rhlla
»... Findlav. Durham A BicdleHull . "*/*.*

1 !" î?1'* W.terhou*............... .Jlnfw.rp
4.0» O. North.rn..........................H.inekon*

Mar 
P,h 
P.k M 

April Iff

P»b a«-V S3—* ev;«: i.; r«
ftg' i£*S' * <•»........................Wv.rpooI .. p.b;“

3.629
, O.

P R____
Northern. liongkong

Jan. *1 
J«n. Z1

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
1o Maru. ON..' Hongkong .........Jan. 37
ipreas of Rueala. C.P R., H’gk'g Jan 29 
ittle Maru. R. P. Rlthet. H’gk’g.Feb. 8 
kohama Maru. G.N.. Hongkong.Feb. 10 
xlco Maru, R. P. Rlthet. H’gk’g.Feb. 17
igara. C.P.R.. Austii 11a ............ Feb. IS
nteagle, C.P.R., Hongkong .......Feb. 19
icer, Dodwell A Co., Liverpool..Feb. U 
rsma. C.P.R.. Australia ..... ..Mar. is 
ithyblus. Dodwell Co., Liverpool.Mar. 18
' SAILERS COMING.
lance, Peruvian barque. Xqutque. 
mnerce, American schotner, to load at 
Vancouver.
tlffbek, German ablp. to load at Van 
eouwar for United Klugdonu ■

COASTING VESSELS. 
Rr«m Northern Port,.

Prince Rupert. 
Princess May p v *"• ’I—""/ 16
rheiuhmn. ilB.8 Co..* Beïr/cîojâ 'îîn M 
Princ. Alljrrf. O.T P. Prvg gS

Per Northern Porto.
JYI-r- llup.rt O T P.. Oronhr II,v r.„ —

PrlncOoa Moijulnno. Holhrr. »...
Prom Weet Coeot....... b'

Princess Maquinna, Holberg
From San Franelaeo,

Senator, Pacific Coast .
Umattlla. Pacific Coast ................

For San Francisco.
Umatilla. Pacific Coast ,. 

iSenator. PaçUto Coeot

"JFeb. 1

..............Jen.

WILLIAM JOLLIFFE.

POWERFUL TOWBOAT GOES INTO SERVICE NEXT WEEK ||^J

STILL HOLDS GOOD
■About Only Belief of Old Sea- 

dog to Survive in Pre
sent Days

Of all thn old, gj-ey-bearded supersti
tions of thr Aft there ar»peara to be 
erne .which aim has numerous friends 
and which never seems to fall. In 
cent years many of these weird beliefs 
have been losing ground, as th^ pres 
ent generation ha# sufficient else to 
worry about without letting the super
stitions of the sea Interfere. A century 
ago a ship would not put to sea on 
Friday or the thirteenth day of the 
m< nth. but to-day neither ship’s off! 
cers, crew nor passengers are not dis
turbed in their sleep If the sailing date 
o? their ship Just happens to fair im 
Friday, the thirteenth.

And there ware many-of these super
stitions which Held great sway In the 
dt^y* now past and gone, but there is 
one which stands Just about as firm 
as ever. And It Is that a ship Is doomed 
once deserted by the rats. As soqn as 
a ship has been reported wrecked or 
lost nt sen one win find some old sea- 
dog In the |>ort from which she sailed 
telling the story of seeing the rodents 
piling over the side Just before she 
left, and saying he knew she’d never 
be heard of again.

Rats flwam From Ship.
Recent telegraphic advices’ from 

Liverpool told of the rescue In mid- 
Atlantic by the Rritiah steamship Rio 
Colorado of the crew of the Nov 
Scotia schooner Benefit. Now comes 
the story from Hnllfay that the dee 
tlon In large bodies of the rats was 
seen. The Halifax Herald has th© fol
lowing to any:

"It happened when the Benefit was 
completing her cargo at Mill creek, and 
certainly the departure of the rodents 
seemed to symbolize misfortune In 
more ways than one, taking later 

on events Into consideration. That a col
ony of rats were seen swimming away 
.from the Benefit over to another 
schooner Is sworn to by several Eleven 
rtoÿî after th,. Retient left for Havana 
she was abandoned by the captain and 
crew, who were rescued- by the steamer 
Rb» Colorado, and In this way carpe a 
distinct loss to thè owners, which was 
accentuated by the fact that the In
sure pee had only expired without re
newal previous ,t« that voyage, and 
the ship had l»een extremely overhauled 
for a sale that never materialised.’’

work and towed a number of prizes In 
to port. Recently a deal was consum
mated for the purchase of the vessel by 
the C.P.R. She has bj*en thoroughly 
overhauled and a number of changi 
made. Including the installation of oil.

The Jolliffe wttl h© used mainly In 
towing the heavy barges across the 
gulf from Vancouver to Ladysmith. 
Hhe is to be the flagship of the C.P.R. 
towboat fleet.

’FRISCO’S MARINE NEWS
S.«p Francisco, Jan. 24.—(’bartering 

Is quieting down again." and while 
available Ipnnege Is scarce in the ex
treme, there Is no demand for what 
little there Is The only unchartered 
Fretu h wssel In the near vicinity Is 
the French barque Boieldlcu, 120 days 
out from Antwerp for this port with 
general cargo for Meyer, Wilson A Co.

Th» French barque Neullly Is due 
hen from Hamburg but she has Just 
beer taken by Thane A ('<», for red 
wo.-»d from Eureka to England. Bo far 

♦s known the British -steamers 
Roserlc, at Vancouver, uod the British 
steamer Vienna, at this port, are the 
only Idjo "teamers on the coast.

The British steamers' Forerte and 
Strathardle have arrived at Honolulu, 
but both r.re under charter to |>avies A 
Feh .n for Australia, the former to load 
on the Columbia river and the latter on 
Puget sound.

T*ie Norweprtan steamer Terrier has 
been chartered for period of eight 
y. ars at 3s. 3d. bÿ lfië Dpf»ont com
pany, one of the longest time charters 
on record, «he will carry nitrate from 
the .vest coait to New York with prob
ably on occasional trip to this port.

T*e Norwegian steamer Henrik Ib
sen nas been chartered by J. J. Moore 
A Co for coal from Australia to the 
wèsi c/'ast at 3s. Id. Hhe will probably 
cornu here later.

The steamer Bessie Dollar has left 
for Portland, where she will load lum
ber for the Orient in the Dollar line.

DUE UP WITH SUGAR.

After being delayed nearly a week 
Inside the Columbia river, owing to bad 
weather on the bar, the German steam
ship Karnak, of the Kosmoa Line, is 
expected to pass here late to-morrow 
bound for Vancouver With 2,<MW tons of 
sugar from Peru. The vessel came via 
Honolulu and while at Portland dis
charged part of her sugar an^ loaded

NO CHANCE OF SHIP 
EVER REACHING PORT

Captain Says He Believes In- 
veravorf Capsized When 

Ballast Shifted

Portland. Ore., Jan. 24.—That the 
British ship Inveravon Is lost Is the 
belief of Captain Denker and the crew 
of the Orman whip Chile, now loading 
grain at the North Bank dock. The 
Chile came from Callao, where she 
delivered coal from Australia before 
securing her present charter from 
Htruuaa A Co. to Mad grain for Eu- 
ropo.^ While In t/tv harbor of Caliat 
the Chile WHRjilMigside the Invcruvon, 
now long overdue from Callao for Port
land. taking her place at the coal 
bunkers In Câllao when the In vein v 
had unloaded there,

Th« British ship Philadelphia, which 
put into Han Francisco a few day* ago 
when bound from Portland for the 
United Kingdom, sa a result of crew 
troubles, was also at Callao at that 
time. „

Were Fine Men.
"Captain Ledglnham, of the linger 

avon, and Captain Lawrence, of the 
Philadelphia, the one probably dead 
and the other In trouble, were my con
stant companions during much of the 
four months We lajd at Callao.” said 
Captain Denker". “Two finer men never 
lived, Capfaln Lawrence was never 
under the Influence of liquor during the 
four months w© were together. *

"He is a thorough seaman and a 
man of honor above all things, and I 
cannot believe that the charge» made 

‘ let' him by hi* crew have a sem
blance of truth In them.” ------- '

To shifting of ballast Is laid thb dis
appearance of the Inveravon by (Tap- 
tain Denker. He said that while the 
ballast In the hold i*f ihe ship was all 
tamped down. It was not boxed at the 
ends to hold R In place. This he fears 
may have caused the pebble ballast to 
Shift, with Ihe result that the ship 
turned turtle and sank. He says there 
is no chan^ of the. Jiivcravon ever 
trarhmg *porL

(Mil Till* MIlWAY
Through tickets issued, to Eastern Canada and 
United States potnOr. and fb Europe, 'with 

choice of rail and Ocean line.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS TO

PRINCE RUPERT: 10 a.m. Mondays Hi Thursdays
ORANBY BAY. 10 «.«m. Mond.y.,

AND MÀ68ETT (via Prince Rupvrt), 10 » m. January
... **! rHninyy », Mj. MM », M.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (vie Prince Rupert), 10 e. m. Febru- 

*ry 6, 18; March 6, 1».
SEATTLE, 10 e. m. Sundays.
VANCOUVER, 10 e. m. Mondeye nnd Thuredeye.

3RAND TRVNlZ PACIFIC truths leave, Prince Rupert Wednesdays
snd Ssturdity. at 10 a.m. for Terrace, Haeelton and Kmlthers. Mixed 
•ervies beyond to Rope Lake, Mlle 10S. The Monday ateamer from 
\ Ictorla makes Immediate connection with Wednesday morning train 

at Prince Rupert.
C. F. EARI.K, JAS. MCARTHUR,

City Paai. and Ticket A*t. Tel. 124T, Dcyk and Freight Agt. TeL 2411 
Office, W’harf Street, Near Poet Office.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Imperial Limited
Through train from Pacific to Atlantic Coaata, carrying standard" 
Tourl»t Bleepers, Dining Cara. Observation Car, electric lighted and 

unexcelled for comfort In every respect, leaves Vancouver 8 p.m. dally; 
sleo Toronto express direct for Toronto leaves Vancouver 8 SO a.m. 
dally. , For 8L Paul, train 14. the Seattle, St. Paul Bgpresa leaves 1.30 
p m. Reaervatlona for compartments, drawingrooms, sections, etc.;, can 
fee purchased at C. R It. offices, .1102 Government, street.

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES
L. D. CftETIÎAM,

Phone 171. 1 City Passenger Agent

Union Steamship Company of B. C.f Ltd.
Boacowlta Steamship Co.

Steamer» For ATI British Columbia Ports
Carrying H. M Mails.

6. S. Cameeun or 8, 8. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11.10 p.m. for Campbell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shwahartlo Bay 
Rivera Inlet Namu and Bella-Coola.

B. 8. Vad.o, every eecond Thursday, for Skeena River, Prince Rupert 
Nua and Granby.

For further particulars, apply to 
JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent

WOl^Govwnmen^Street^^^^^^^^^T^rt^^^

yyiRELESS
EPORTS

January 24, 8 a. m.
Point Grey.—Clear; calm; 29.GS; 30. 
Cape Laso—Cloudy; calm; 29.60; 80; 

sea smooth. Spoke, 11.20 p. m., & S. 
Princes» Royal at Comox.

Tatooah.—(7ldudy; EL, 31 miles; 29.41; 
40; aea smooth. Out, 8. 8. .WaUtin 1 
a. m.

Pachena. —Cloud y ; g. B.; 29.22 ; 31; 
sea smooth. "

Este van.—Cloudy; fl. El; 29.37; S3: 
se.i rocHlerate. Bpoke, 1.15 p. jn., 8. S. 
Princess Maquinna, due Kyoquot 10.30 
p, m., southbound; 11.80 p. m., B. S 
Yokohama Maru, 8 p. m. position 50.56 
N. 156.21 W.. east bound; 2 a. m., 8. S. 
Panama Maru, 8 p. m. position, 62.50 
N., 146.49 XV., westbound.

Triangle—Cloudy; 8. EL; 29.49; 36;
sea moderate. Spoke, 9.10 p. ro., 8. 8. 
Prince Rupert passing Bella Bella, 
southbound; 8! 8. Makura, 8 p. m. posi
tion 40.03 N., 134 30 W.. westbound. 

Ikeda.—Snowing; N. B.; 29.04; 43; sea

Prince Rupert.—Overcast ; calm
29.44: 35; sea emboth.

T>ead Tree P<iîhi —ClOQd>‘ ; B. E ; 
29.47; 42; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; 8. E., strong;
29.50; 40; sea rough.

Noon.
Point Grey—Overcast ; calm; 29; 43.32; 

tktrk. In. 8. 6. I" mat Ilia 10 a.m.
Cape Lazo—Snowing; calm; 29.51; II; 

rea smooth.
Tâtoosh-4Snowing; E. 25 mllçs; 29.40; 

34; sea rough.
Pachena—Snowing; 8. È.; 29.10; 39; 

sea smoothi Spoke 8. 8. Princess 
Maquinna 11.15 a.m. at Clayoquot.

Estevan—<’loudy; 8. E.; 29.16; 34; sea 
moderate.

Triangle-Raining; 8. E., strong;
34; sea rough.

™c<)a<-Snowing; 8. E.; 29.98; 33; > 
rough^ k

Prince Rupert—Overcast; calm ; 29.:
36; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point-Snowing; N. W., 
light; 29.32; 25; sea smooth.

Alert Bay-Cloudy; 8. E., light; 29.28;
; sen smooth.

cc

Marin, m plying Into Port Slmpron 
hnibo/ erc notlllrd that a apar buoy 
palntkd blac k haa born placed off Alex
ander point by the government of 
Canada.

Thla honv la plaee<l in approximately 
2(4 falhoma of water Hath point 
bear* N. H E Magnetic and Extreme 
of Tree latanïl bUe» B. la W. Magnetic.

Mar nera plying Into Esquimau har
bor are notified that a apar buoy paint
ed red has been placed off Rcrogg rock» 

ihe eastern entrance of Eaqutnudt*

THE DEEP-SEA LOG
fill hfr homeward voyage from this 

- Ft the Royal Malf liner Den of 
Gland» t#n» reported calling at Slnga- 
pore cn Wednesday. -

Completing a smart homeward pas
sage, the Harrison liner Architect put 
Into the Mersey from Victoria on Jan
uary 17. accordingadvices Just re
ceived here

The Royal Mall liner Den of Cromble 
has reached London from Victoria via 
the Suez canal.

The outbound Royal Mall Ilnew Car
diganshire left Colombo on January 16 
after discharging considerable carg*. 
She will be along here about the first 
of Mtirck.

ALSATIAN AT HALIFAX

Word from Halifax, N. 8., state» that 
the new Allan liner Alaatlan reached 
there at_dayllght this murnlng from 
Liverpool, completing her maiden trip 
on which she consumed six and one- 
hâlf days. The great steamship was 
24 hours outside Halifax, owing to the 
heavy fog, and she was also prevented 
from making a fast passage as a re
mit of the bad weather which she cn- 
.ountered -m the Atlantic. The Alsatian 
Is the largest ■ and fastest liner In thé 
Canadian trade.

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MORIINC STEAMER

SEATTLE
The Fast Steel Steamship 

“SOL DUC"
Leaves C.P.R. dock. Victoria dally 
exorpt Siindey, at 11 a. m„ calling 
*t. ,P‘>r* Angeles; Dungeness, Port 
Williams and Port Townsend ar
riving at Seattle at 8 p. nv Return
ing leave» Seattle dally except Sun- 
day at 12.36 a. m., calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Ar.gelt»». arriv
ing at Victoria at 8 43 am.

8ecure your ticket» and Informa
tion from

E E. BLACKWOOD. Ag^nt 
1234 Govti r*j.lent 8t. Phone «56.

Far San Francisai
AND

SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria every WedneMélay, g « m 
S- 8. UMATILLA or 8. S. SENATOR; 
and 11 p. in. every Thursday from Seattle. 
8. 8. CONGRESS or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. S. 8. SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Jan. 24, Feb. 4. 15.

Ocenn nnd rati tickets to New York and 
all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf 
street.
R. P. RITHET A CO., General Agents 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent, 

1ÛM Government St.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

Jan. 23.
Ran Francisco.—Arrived: Steamer 

James 8. Higgins, Columbia river; 
steamer Olympic, steamer Fair Oaks, 
Gray’s Harbor; steamers Speedwell 
anf Fifield, Bândon; steamer Aniline, 
Seattle; steamer OoL EL I* Drake, and 
barge 95. Seattle. Sailed: Steamer 
Roanoke, Portland; steamer Hyades, 
Honolulu via Seattle; . steamer Allas, 
Astoria; schooner Muriel, Mahukona; 
steamer William Chatham. Puget

Port Townsend. Wash.—Arrived: 
Ship Michelet, San Francisco.

Tacoma. Wash-Arrived: Steamer 
Wilmington, Seattle, galled: Steamer 
8ado Maru, Seattle; ateamer Santa 
Ana, Seattle.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived: Schooner 
Dauntless, Honolulu, galled: Schooner 
Fred J. Wood, west coast; schooner 
Luzon, Dunedin, N. Z.; steamer gvea, 
San Francisco.

84» Pedro. CaL—Arrived: «teamar 
General Hubbard, Eureka; steamer 
Northland. Portland; JÀson, San Fran

co. Railed: Steamer Jason, Mexi
can porta; steamer Norwood, Gray's 
Harbor via Ran Francisco.

Beattie, Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
Captain A. L. Lucas. San Francisco; 
steamer Umatilla, San Francisco via 
Victoria; steamer Jefferson. South
eastern Alaska; ateamer Bade Maru. 
Tacoma ; ateamer Cordova, Comox, b! 
C.f ateamer Watson, San Francisco. 
Sailed: Steamer Watson, San Fran
cisco; steamer Northland, Bouihe»*t- 
ern Alaska; ateamer Wilmington. Ta- """ 
coma ; steamer Cordova. Port Blakeley.
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robe <T«xath of «it* terrors and the graveIn the Gallery at Ottawa Ae the chqr» h ÎÎ merely organised 
Christianity carrying on the •work up
on whteb, according to Mr Lowell, 
<• Milsed society realty exista and If

*-»•" fpi VITALITY REGAINEDTimes Correspondent (lives His Impressions of. Men and 
— " , Events on Parliament Hilt. • « .

possible, the exemption from taxation 
- ot Uur church «ite, can. tag- claim, to the

J. N.

BY IL F. U A USB Y Prominent Ontario Merchant Says He If 

Enjoying “The Best Health I Ever Had1 
Thanks to “Fruit-a-tives.”

F. BURNS’S ADVICE.

To the Editor: There 1» a difference 
between high-living and the high cost 
of living, tthd Mr. P. Burns’s advice

Ottawa* Jab. - 17.—Ae 1 write these 
fines Ills royal highness the duke Is 
fu-Miug nld, old, n«. lding. Princess 
Patricia la alj*> uld. nld. r/»<ldlng. Her 
royal highness the ducheae la absent 
through Illness or she "Would be nld, 
nld. nodding too. ■ • ,

Nodding to the populace as It passes 
the throne In Its very beat clothes la 
one of the most valued of the ruyfil 
prerogatives The people curtsey and 
royalty nodi». The duke will give nine 
hundreds -nods to-night, the princess 
VIII give tlie same number, th« people 
will give nine -hundred curtseys, .which 
In the nature of things Include a slight 
Inclination of the neck, • and that will 
be nine hundNA^nrids more. That 
makes a gram^fptal of twenty-sewn 
hnudred nods.

The senate chamber, which has often 
been called the l*nd vf Nod. la even, 
more so this evening. -Not only does 
royalty nod and the people nod, bin 
the members of the government are

record, made In 1912, at his first stat< 
drawing-room, when flftéen hundred 
people were presented, and two hun- would t>e amusing were there no poor
drvd had to- let ft-stand o\er for an
other year, the time unit serving with
out trespassing on the Hahbath. It goes 
witin>ut saying that the two hundred 
tryal Canadian hom^s thus left out 
caught up with their grief by being 
presented at the next drawing-room, 
hut since that time the duke’s novelty 
has worn off and the rush to see him 
Is Just about half wlmt It was three 

, years ago. The dra*lng-room gets 
through on time now and nobody Is 
disappointed.

I repeat that the drawing-room Is » 
democratic function. Outside the fact 
that there are separate entrances to 

. the senate .chamber tor lba duke and 
his staff, for* lieutenant-governors, for 
knights, -for generals or Admirals, for 
cabinet ministers, * for senators, for 

, members of parliament and for t%e 
people ; otft^de Jtli^ fact t hat the. d yi|e 

i stands and bows to members of the 
f government and to the*,, who have the' 
, private entree, whereas he sits and 

nods to the mhknrnd file: also outside 
the fact that the Slaking British peer
age like I<ord and I »a<1 y Bedes get the 

, very first bowa from his highness, even 
coming before the prime minister and 

■ V’s colleaguca; ■

peopte In Victoria. HT* exhortations to 
these who owh automobiles to “sell 
their machines and go oh the land" 
will be followed, i»erforce In due time 
by a.goodly number. If he continues to 
have his own way in the meat trade. 
This reminds me of the advice once 
given by a certain Uriah (not Uriah 
Heap) in the old- Cariboo days, who Is 
said to have advised a party of friends 
to "go to work," when the latter had 
plendvd with him for consideration.

,
fifth regiment, c. g. a.

Regimental orders by Major W. N. 
Wlnsby. commanding.

Headquarters, Victoria. B. C.
I January 31, 1944.

The fel".owing men. having t>een 
duly attested are taken on the 
strength from this date, and posted to 
companies as under: No. 291, fjpr- 
Heorge Hewitt, to No. 3 Co.; No 6, 
Onr. Churl,•« W Hildreth to No. 1 Co.

The following ofilcer and men pro
ceeded to Ladysmith for duty with the 
civil aid forcé «h 4l>e undermentioned

January 20—Nq. 267. Gnr. J. Hall; 
No. 167. Onr. F. Barrett; No. 346, Onr, 
W Ralph; No. 347. Onr W. Beal.

January 21- No. 192, Onr. B. W. M 
Compton. *v

January 23—Lieut. C. W Illrcl».
The annual general meeting of the 

Fifth Regiment, C. O. A. association 
will be held In the reading room, drill 
hall on Friday. 30th Instant, at 9 p. n\

The medals, spoons and trophies 
won during the past shooting season 
wi1! bo prevented to winners nt the 
«HW 0 V fieri il nv- ting of the rifle as-

present and It is a government that 
Is nodding most of the time. It Is a 
government. thaï has cold feet, and 
when it plants these cold feet on the 
warm red carpet of the senate cham
ber and feels the drowsy comfort of 
them It nods more than ever. Mean
while twenty-seven" hundred pods In, 
two hours is some nodding. Eh. what ? 
Wtrat am I talking about? Wiry the 
annual state drawing-room, of course.

Yes. We am in the midst of that 
whirl of gayety Co which fashion and 
IU* chronicler, the society editor, throng 
ffom all parts of Canada. It began 
with the opening of parliament last 
Thursday," covered the state dinner at 
Rideau “hall the same night, takes in 
the state dm wing-room to-night, and 
winds up with the state hall Thursday 
week—seven dny<? solid enjoyment with 
pro|ier Intervals for rest In between, 
Ottawa reverses the old saying—busi
ness before pleasure. Parliament will 
not get down to brafcs tacks nntjl this 
giddy round, which Is the profit and 
delight of ta Hors, milliners, modistes, 
manicurists and coiffeurs, is over ami- 
done with. The newspapers refer to 
these high ceremonial Jinks as “the 
week-end functions.” although as a 
matter of fact society .regards them a « 
the strong end of the big show.

The opening, of parliament Is a,

outside these trifling 
(sets, there are no class distinction' 
whatever except those that monej 
make» among our simple-hearted Can

I B. A. KELLY, E8Q.
Hagt rsviile, Ont., Aug. 26, 1911

"Aboil two years ago I found my health In a veçy bad state. Mÿ Kidn*^ 
werc jiui doing their work, and 1 was all run d iwn In condition. I felt the e jC 
of sOtne good remedy, and having seen ‘Fruil-a-lives' advertised. I decide* 
try them Their elfeet 1 found more than satisfactory. Their action was t jB 
and the leeult all that could be expected.

“M\ kid neve resumed their normal action after I hail taken upwards __ _ 
dozen boxes and I regained my old-time vitality. To-day 1 am as well as ever, 
the best.health 1 ever I tad, and I unhesitatingly give yotr this letter and my 
photo for publication if you wish.” B. A. KELLY.

"The greatist kidney remedy In the world,*' Is what thousands of people 
say about "Fruit-a-lives " And It Is true. ’•Frutt-a-tlves" heals the kidneys, 
strengftlHi.s thé kidneys, cures the kidneys, as nothing else will. All over Can
ada to-day hundreds of people who were sick and suffering are curing them
selves id kidney and bladder troubles. Rheumatism and Lumbago by. taking 
“Fruit-a-lives,” the famous medicine made from fruit juices.
. "Fruit-o-lives” Is sold by dealers everywhere at 50c a box. 6 for $2.50. trial 

size 25c.- or will be sent on receipt of price by Ffuft-a-tLves Limited, Ottawa.

SCENE FROM “BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE"
At the Royal Victoria Theatre January 30 and 31.

Any nice ol>- ahout like peacocks, and some of them 
have -wattles. The knights may be 
distinguish» ii from those of inferior 
rank by Ihtlr white leg*. Knights 
wear whit.- knickers, white stockings; 
the leaser order wear black* knickers 
and black stocking*. The legs art 
-Milte similar, many of them being 
like Cupid's bow, but the pants and 
stockings are different. As knlght-

Lcttora for pubfiraUcn 
must ba rucelv id o* tit. 
lat.-r than the day b foi- 
tlva Uon. W hen » • < e.v> 
b>- hehf'iocv.vr until U <• 

Wlilie unoUJaetic'.aiM 
munli-ations will t. • j
■i l l uitlr MM of . V r;-

Daily Time*
Times OfB<
the day of pub-

I*. the morn com for 
should therefore be 
royal family. The 
enough. Since roj 
higher than it is H 
self by standing ug 
may easily lower Itr>< 
I hope I make my 
stooping to conqui

tell the knights from the writer of such kt-run of C. 
But. black 

stockings or white, the common pink 
of humanity shows through. There 
will be rheumatism and chilblains to
morrow, and many feet will be in hot

«*nce I thought It was foolish for a 
strong man to dress up like a ralnlxiwl 
or a cigar stand sign, but now I can' 
see the beauty and unefulneas of It.I 
There must l»e knights for the drawing;

They loo* " well

social ton on Wednesday next, the 28 th,t.>- editor
Bhadwell, to be corporal and acting 
sergeant.

The annual general meeting ef the 
Regimental Rifle association will be 
held in Christ church cathedral school 
mom on Wednesday, January 28, 1914. 
at 8 p. in A full attendance of mem
bers of the regiment is requested.

Ô. C. companies are nut Hied that each 
company of the regiment Is entitled to 
have à member' on the committee of 
the Regimental Rifle association, and 

C. company Is requested to

cafe. After the minutée were read and 
passed the various committees con
nected with the ball rendered their 
report. R was reported that 300 tickets 
were sold, and It was proposed by Mrs. 
Neroutsos, seconded by Mrs. Cook son, 
that out of the profits the sum of 
$100 be presented tp the Naval Volun
teers. to enable them to defray prelimi
nary expenses towards the Inaugura
tion of their band. This was unani
mously passed by a standing vote.

The best essays on “The Visit of the 
New Zealand to Victor 14.” written by 
the George Jay school, were then read 
and met With approval. The winner of 
the first prize was Coralina Raymond, 
aged. 13 years. Ties for- the second 
prize wen- Elsie Green, aged 13 years, 
and Frank Garland, aged 14. Theee 
two prizes were presented by Captain 
Clive Phillips-Wolley, who said the 
work was all so excellent. The chap
ter regrets that other schools did not 
compete for the prize. Arrangements 
for the date of the prize-giving will be 
announced later. ,

CHURCH TAXATION.

To the Editor:—1 have kept out of 
this discussion until imw, living satis-' 
bed reading the many and in some 
cases excellent letters upon the sub
ject. I thought O. E. Mil toy's letter in 
last night's Times very good indeed.

8STH REGIMENT.

crush, the state dinner Is mostly at
tended by. high officials and cabinet 
ministers, the state ball Is exclusive, 
but the state drawing-room Is Just 
select enough not to be horribly mixed, 
don’t you know. Almost anybody who 
keeps hi* teeth clean and has a dress 
suit rah get an invitation, and It Is 
asked as < favw in the newspaper* 
when the announcement of the draw
ing-room is made that those who put 
In ah appearance do their whole duty t

A. Halt, commanding 88th Victoria 
Fusiliers, headquarters. 219 Belmont 
house. Victoria. B. C.. Jan. 24, 1914.

«trderly officer for week ending Jan. 
31. 1914. Lieut. L. M. Major. Tel. 3756.

The undermentioned men having 
been enlisted are brought on Jhe 
strength of the regiment : B Co., No. 
90. Pte. Richards; C Co.. No. 153. Pie c. Gray; No. 154. Pte. N. Carter: II 
Co.. N... 419. Pte. Bailey.

No. 126. Acting Sergeant Columbine 
find N-». 123. Acting Corpora! de Nor
man. revert to the ranks a*t their own

The ce
approve 
No. 124.

looms at Ottawa. _ V _ ____
draped over a chair or festooned along 
the walls. They are part of the seen-1 
cry. Even a knight with a face like a 
nut-cracker is a useful stage property,1 
so be his clothes ate all right. Knight- 
hood Is always a step up tn Canada.1 
Even an Ottawa valley lumber baron 
considers It promotion to lie called sir. 
He cheerfully givers tip his lumber bar- 
ouly to béu **me a- RaigM.
Some, of the Ottawa knighthood is in 
flôur, so to speak, some in groceries, 
some in railway ties and telegraph 
pules, but tnost of It Is In white pine. 
But even at that there are

tan magazine, is much l*»wlld*red by 
the riot of color. It is her first draw
ing room, and she find* u hard to 
analyze the elements. These ate simple 
enough. First there is the duke and 
his field-marshal kit and his glittering 
staff. Then come the cabinet ministers 
In their Windsor uniforms—the gold 
plastrons mv the+r eoet* must assay g 
hundred t«J ,the ton and thé gold 
atrijtes dowq their legs are so wide 
that their pants are crowded. Next 
are the military, gay and various as u 
bed of tulips. Only the high officers 
of the Canadian ariny and what is left 
of the Canadian navy are now permit
ted to form part of the picture on the 
floor of the red chamber. Colonel 
Lowther, good, easy soul, was -slack 
in these matters. He allowed majors 
and even subalterns to creep in, but 
Cf>L Farquhar, the new military secre
tary, is of sterner mould, lie believes 
in. dignity, he does, so the number of 
officers on the floor of the red cham
ber is now limited to forty colonels 
and up, nothing below, majors, cap
tains and lieutenants may saunter

each O.
forward the name of the committee
man to represent his company to CapL 
IL V. Harvey. University school, Mt.

av citizens and subjects by passing ■ 
hefore the throne “and making* their 
bow. The—r-casun-r-fog—this- -request - -L* 
that in the past there ha* l»eep a tend
ency among casual visitor*. newspaj»er 
correspondents and word-painters gen
erally to sidestep the throne and make 
straight for the galleries, where they 
can look on and pas* pseetlou* remarks 
or the foolishness of other people. This 
“ducking the bow," as it Is called,

GAVE $100 FOR BAND.

Navy League Chapter I.O.D.E. Uses 
Funds From Bell to Help 

Naval Volunteers.
Young, to lie 

acting Q -M.-S. till further orders; No. 
141,. Lee. Corporal Morton to he cor
poral and acting sergeant; No. 142, 
Lee. Corporal Pelley. to lie corporal 
and acting sergeant; No. 144, Pte.

ing property for commercialism, or 
any purpose along that line It should 
be taxed exactly the same as other 
property owners. We know only too 
well how t|fce spirit of commercialism 
precedes some of the churches, that is 
to say, out far gain every bit as much 
as the merchant or the speculator. 
Very well then; under those conditions, 
it should be no hard task to say who

many lum
ber barons who are too full of knots 

A ne, smooth white pine 
Only about "one in ten can

to make 
knlgh.ts.
brt whittled Into a wooden god that 
way, the others being too t ross-graln- 
ed for the purpose. Knights need to 
display great courage at drawing 
rooms, the ordeal of bowing being 
most perilous to fat persons, but it is 
only fair to say they come through It 
without losing a button. After th* 
knights and companions come the or
dinary human beings In open-faced 
vests and black coats and trhuserx.

fcThe Navy league Chapter I.O.D.E. 
held their monthly meeting on Thurs
day morning at 10.30 In the Alexandra

QUOTATION FROM LOWELL.-r-Att be no ne -a -of-4-he- ibuul 11I£. i;or?W*>rH i« Th«'ir flnc fea'th-
fiëck In W royal duki capable" era and lend.a note to the color scheme 

that way, but they may not stand 
about the throne until they are col
onels or better. M-eanwhile there Is 
hope. Promotion is rapid in the Can
adian army on accdunt of there being 
so many brisk engagements- that is 
to say social engagements. Lteuten-

To the Editor : —Apropos of the dis
cussion in the Times on the exepiptlon 
of church sites from taxation, the fol
lowing brief address of James Russell 
Lowell, at the time United States min
ister to Great| Britain, may be of in
terest. Ix)well was one of tha( 
brilliant galaxy of American writers, 
scholars, patriots 
which Included 
fellow, Emerson,
Stowe,
coin and. others, 
ncr in England, 
as United States minister.

Prevent Skin Brewed From 
Choicest Materials

statesmen, 
"mes as Long• 

Mrs. Harriet Beecher 
W. Holmes, President Lin- 

Hpeak Ing at a din- 
where he was present 

Mr Li well 
took occasion of some slur that had 
been cast upon Christianity to aay:^, 

“The worst kind of religion is no 
religion at all. and these men living in 
ease and luxury. Indulging themselves 
In the amusement oT going without re
ligion. may be thankful that they live 
in lands where the gospel they neglect 
has tamed the beastliness and ferocity 
of the men who hut for Christianity 
might long ago have eaten their car
casses like the South Sea Islanders, or

Blemishes back he ■ found himself gasett»‘d as 
captain. All of which goes to show 
that the drawing room will never lack 
colonels.

Talking of colonels, 1 am reminded 
of Colonel the Hon. Sam. Yes. there

Over 110 000 pounds of the best 
British Columbia Hops as well as 
over 20,000 pounds of the very 
cream of Bohemian H-ops arc used 
annually in brewing CASCADE.

semble* an armed camp with the 
stacked rifle* and rolled overcoats of 
the guard. Col. 8am is there brooding 
over the army. Thé splendor of his 
uniform Is concealed by an ample grey 
cloak. Hie brow a

Over $200,000 worth of selee|Si 
Canadian Barley Malt is used each 
year.

OVer $125,000 is expended each 
year for wages to the union em
ployees who brew and bottle CAS-

NO MORE DANDRUFF, cut off their heads and tanned their
knitted. Il/e

glooms V^here have 1 seen that look 
before—that masterful, storm-defying, 
eagle |.x>k ? Ah. I have It! King Wil
liam crossing the Boyne! No? Nap
oleon crossing the Alps! Not qiilte— 
it's a bit of both, a composite expros-

hldes like the monstefs of the French 
revolution. When the microscope of 
skepticism which has hunted the 
heavens and sounded the seas to dis
prove the existence of a Creator, has 
turned its attention to human society, 
apd has found a place on this planet 
tert miles square, where a decent man 
can live In comfort and security, sup
porting and educating his children 
unspoiled and unpolluted; a place 
where age Is reverenced. Infancy pro
tected, manhood respected, woman
hood honored, and human life held In

FAFFING HAIR,
SCALP ITCH

CADE.Men and women—do you want a 
splundbl head of luxuriant hair fiee 
from1 scalp Itch and dandruff?

Do you want hair so bewltchlngly 
radiant tha't It compels the admiration 
of *!l Who see It?

Do you want a scalp ax immaculate
ly clean and bright as a newly-minted

By Using

Cuticura 5oap It is a fine, snappy, well-aged Beer. Try some from your
dealer. ,

his glory. He may be prowling-about 
a la Petit Caporal, to cUteh a captain 
tripping over his spurs, but there's no 
concealing that stride of Mari». The 
soldier* recognize him now. He gath
ers salutes—but he is sad. He is think-

due. regard- when skeptics can find 
such a place ten miles on this globe 
where the gospel of Christ has not 
gone and cleared the way and laid the 
foundation and made decency and se
curity possible. It will then be 4n order 
for then skeptical literati to move

and Ointmem ing of his estimates.
To get" back to the red * chamber — 

after the military come all those male 
persons wh|o wear cocked hats, more 
or less swallow-tail routs, short pants, 
silk stockings, slippers with buckles 
and dress swords. Home philosopher

Do you want to use a hair dressing 
that will surely prevent baldness, that 
always refreshes and Invigorates and 
makes your entire head feel fine?

Then spend 66 cents this very day 
and get a bottle of PARISIAN Sage at 
anv drur store or toilet good1* counter. 
Use, It as directed and you will never 
care to uxo ordinary tonics again.

No poisonous sugar of lead., no sul- 
Injuriôus ingredients in

They do so much to promote and 
maintain 'the purity and beauty of 

j the complexion, hands and hair un- 
* der all conditions, and are unexcelled 

In purity, delicacy and fragrance for 
the toilet and nursery.

CeUewrm Hasp sert Otmnpst bis sU Urn**bout 
lbs world. A libérai woo (Be of eaeh. with M-paee 
6—81*» os the care and treatment of IS* ehla and 
sraip. sent poet-free Addfsqe Potter Umg A Chet». 

■» Oev-.Depi. eX. Boetw.U. S. A»

for the skeptical literati 
thither and there ventilate their views, 
but so long as these men are de
pendent upon the religion they discard 
for every privilege they enjoy, they 
may well hesitate a little before they 
seek to rob the Christian of his hope 
and humanity of Its faith In'* that 
Saviour who atone has given to man 
that hope of life eternal, which makes

BREWED AND BOTTLED IN VANCOUVER BY
PARISIAN Sage.

VANCOUVER BREWERIES■s.
are not in the same 9iace, They ftxutj, _p. E. Campbell guarantees IL Ufa tolerable and^soclcty possible, and
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VICTORIA BEATEN AT ROYAL CITY;
THROOP’S COLLAR-BONE BROKEN

or-

Senators Fall to Show Top 
Form in Gatjie at Westmin
ster; Score Was 6 to 4

New Westminster, Jan. 24.—It 
Sot thajt Victoria- team did not show 
the class against the Royals in last 
night's clash at the Arena, but that 
the Senators were out-lucked by the 
loeaj team, who wort their second home 
game the year al tin- expense of the 
league champions. The linal score, . 
to 4, <111 show how tight a lit the game
was. Had the BeutflO takes gdvant- 
ngc of the vppT>rttinKfeskeifered in the 

: Second period, when they had the 
Hoy a Is backed up ori their owd de- 
fens»-, the result might have been dif
ferent. Victoria failed to come back 
With the usual third period rush, the 
forwards showing the effects of the 
gruelling game agUlngt Vancouver on 
Tuesday night. The result sends Van 
couver further ahead in the race for 
the P. C. H. A. title, while It Improves 
the Royals' chances of landing in the 
first division.

Westminster's speed and individual 
rushes may have largely resulted In 
the downfall of the champions, but thé 
latter w*ere off in their shooting, and 
in addition repeatedly hogged the puck, 
when a puss would have meant a goal. 
This weakness of the Victoria tftun 
lias developed in the last few games, 
the players confining their efforts’to 
goal-getting instead of combination. 
The Senators missed.a couple of soft 
goals in this manner, though Hugh 
Lehman, the Westminster net-guard
ian, gave a finished exhibition of goal 
tending. In -the second period, with 
the Royals one goal in the lead, Vic
toria had a chance to veew things up, 
but they - allowed Westminster, 
up a three-goal lead in the final period, 
before, they started to pass the rub
ber. It was just as tough a game to 
lose âa, that at Victoria earlier In the 
week, and the team has to meet an
other tough opponent next Tuesday 
night at Vancouver, when combina
tion is their only hope.

Royals. Started Fast.
Geo. Rochon opened the scoring with 

a startling rush and goal in lees than 
a minute's time, Silent Ulrich batting 
the disc in from a scrimmage, fifteen 
minutes later. Ed. Oat man hanged the 
rubtter through from a few feet out in 
twelve seconds, and the teams crossed 
fiver without further scoring. Charlie 
Tobin had replaced Art. Throop when 
the latter was hurt, while Skinner

Poulin and lister Patrick both got Into 
the game. Westminster went further 
ahead when Tobin hoisted a goal into 
the net from thirty feet out, Qenge 
and Smalll working a nice combination 
for a score four «Minutes later. Bobby 
Rowe almost evened up the count on 
Jt pretty play, but the Victoria for- 

was wards simply could not score, though 
they fairly bombarded Lehman with

• Victoria looked to have a chance I nr 
•the final session, and the Senators took 
the aggressive from the bell. Tobin 
and Hetman, however, went through 
together for a goal, and when Oat man 
again bulged the nets a minute later, 
Victoria commenced a game uphill 
ûg&t. Lnuulerdale and Patrick oom- 
bined for a goal, and then Kenny Mal
ien got the flukieat score of the night, 
banging the puck In after circling the 
net. Tommy I>t*ndlffdale's Irtng drive 
that filtered through Lehman's skates, 
wound up the scoring. The victory 
Wa-* very popular with fhb 'Royal City 
fan*, who had tired somewhat of see
ing their team beaten on home ice.

Oat man Stars.
Ixhman and Oatman, were the pick 

of the Royals, Ernie Johnson being 
particularly poor. Rochon and Malien 
did a lof of puck carrying, but it*was 
Oatman's presence on the line that 
strengthened the 'Westminster septette. 
Hob Genge and Walter Smalll starred 
for the Senators. Bubble Kerr. Bôbby 
Rowe and Tommy Dunderdale show
ing a lot of speed at times, while Les
ter Patrick was good until he tired. 
Rert Lindsay allowed a couple of 'long 
shots slip by, but blocked well at times.

It does hot seem possible for the 
Coast league to shake the hoodoo that 
has been following this organization 
since the opening game. Art Throop. 
the hard working left wing of the 
.$.<£>Vn,n8tt‘r team getting a toss, in 
-the first period which hreke his collar- 
tKine, and which will keep him out of

VICTORIA AFTER 
SACRAMENTO STAR

Catcher Jack Bliss May Be 
Signed by Local 

Club

President Wattelet, of the Victoria 
rI,ib. Is determined to land a high- 
grade backstop for ' the Bees this 
season and he Is now in communication 
with Harry Wolit-rton, of Uh* Kmra- 
mawto club, asking for k price on Jai-k 
Bilks, whdm Welverton Is anxious to 
•ell. Bliss was with the Rt. Louis 
American league club f"i couple <»f 
years and Is still fir removed from the 
veteran class. President Wattebd knew 
Bliss vet*y well when the latter was In 
minor league baseball and there la 
Just a chance that he will come to the
Bees. ------- —7— 1

Should Charlie Brooks make a deal 
forhlmself, or refuse to report to the 
Victoria club, the locals will make an 
effort to turn Tony Brottem Info a first 
sacker. The Tacoma ÿouth showed a 
lot of class at the Initial bag last sea- 
eon, and he ought to be able to hit a 
lot better at first than when he 1* 
wearing the wind pad.

THREE PI LACROSSE LEAGUE
FAVORED BY COAST MAGNATES

the game for the balance of the sea 
son. Eddie Oatman. the Royals star 
goal getter was back In the game, 
wearing a steel plate over hie Woken 
toe, while Charlie Tobin w'as also band
aged up, his ankle still being weak, 
While the game Was strenuous, there 
was only one penalty. Moose Johnson 
drawing a rest for his cross check of 
Bubble Kerr that laid the local, for
ward out. Bllent Ulrich ws going like 
a house afire until he received a short 
end Jab that opened up a deep cut 
under his right eye, the wound requir
ing two stitches to ctose..

Fred Taylor and Fred Ntghbors 
^handled the game, the pair keeping 
the players well in hand.

Rwiio formerly played with the Brook
lyn National* and the Washington 
Americans, signed a contract yester
day to manage the Pittsburg Federal 
league club.

The Federal* certainly" have wrecked 
the Phillies. They have taken Bren
nan and Knabe from Bootn’s team, and 
Botan and Miygee may Jump.

BUD'S ADMIRERS
SOON LEFT HIM

Portland, Ore.. Jan. 24.—Unheralded. 
Bud Anderson, the Oregon boxer, who 
was the idol of boxing fans before he met 
two defeats at the hands- of Ix-arh Cross, 
the New Yorker, arrived* In Portland yes
terday on the steamer Beaver. There 
was no deb-gatioh of the sporting public 
ready, to give Bud the glad hand, there 
wgj. ^no twenty-piece brass band to play 
The Conquering Hero” when Anderson 

stepped off the gang-plank. The ohly 
person waiting for Bud was his mother, 
who gave him a fond embrace, saying 
she loved him still though he did meet 
«lefeat. Anderson fight* Prank Barrleau 
at Vancouver February 12 or 17.

in a new auiae.
An Englishman and a Scotsman 

were playing golf, and after holing out 
at the first ’hole the*Englishman said 
to the Scot, “How many dfd you take?"

' Eight,” said the fcjfot.
"I took seven.” said the Englishman, 

“eo It’s my hole.”
On holing out at the second hole the 

Englishman again maflè inquiry as to 
the number of strokes taken by his 
opponent.

"Na, na, my mannte,” said the Scot, 
"It's my tun^to.ask first.”

Orangemen's Ball, Connaught hall,
January 28. Tickets, $1.00 per couple. •

Distinctive Clothes

<6

Clothe* that net ymt apart, that 
by their very excellence and 
style mark you as “somebpdy.”

Haven’t you often wished for 
a suit like that! Yon can get 
it now, at a reasonable price.

Style-Craft
Tailored Clothes

have the dis
tinctive fit and 
cut that, is so 

hard 1» get.

They ere the result of master 
designing and skilled hand
tailoring applied to the best of 
air-wool fabrics—that's why 
they have the style and fit that 
lasts.

Just come in and look them 
over.

Spence, 
Doherty & Co.

1218-1220 Douglas St.

Pepe Conte, a Cuban newspaper man, 
has been commissioned to obtain 
Cuban player, for the outlaws, and he 
I» expected to so after Cairo. Mar- 

Palmero, Oontalei and Almeida. 
...

The nutd editor buta tn with 'the an
nouncement that he hns the best base
ball team In the world. Here is the 
line-up: Johnson, Chalmers, Ford, 
Pierce, Packard. White, Coie, Mitchell, 
Ben», WMett and -Cutting: catchers— 
Henry and Kelly; Intlelder» Chase, 
Austin «id Baker; outfielder, Jackson.

It I» announced that Robert Gassier,

Con. Jones Anxious to Break 
Into the Game Here; Split- 
Gate Plan

It Is now, a certainty that there wttl 
be a professional lacroaa league on the 
coast this summer, Victoria, West- 
minster and Vancouver being the com
peting teams. The organisation meet
ing of the Vancouver twelve was held 
last week, when the V.A.C. team de
cided to stick together to a m*n. There 
Is a persistent rumor that Con. Jones, 
the "round-the-world” promoter, will 
be behind the Victoria twelve, while 
another1 story has a prominent govern
ment official producing the money to 
back the club.

With proper handling and three 
clubs It Is felt that lacrosse can once 
more be ^brought back to Its former 
popularity, and as the players have

ST
to go In on the <fc>llt-gâte pro

position. there I» every hope that the 
game, can be re-established bn the 
coast. If the pro.'a do not get busy at 
once the amateurs are fcoing to take 
all the patronage away .from the 
moneyed artists. Amateur lacrosse Is 
due for a big boom1 on the coast from 
the present prospects.

The proposition now before the pro
moters Ur for Jones to start a team in 
Victoria, to allow Tommy Gifford to 
handle the Westminster team and six
ths .Vancouver franchise to the. V.A.C. 
team, that turned professional at thp 
fag-end of the 1918 season. The ap 
plication of Con. Jones to the provln 
cial government for a grant to cover 
the expenses of a British Columbia la 
crosse team to the Old Country in the 
fail has not yet been dealt with, Jones, 
however, before leaving, expressed the 
opinion that he would be Successful In 
obtaining the grant he desired to cover 
the trip.

. .... • . *«Wê'Aàivïr airtwKet*.”

Rye Whiskey from the Wood
Rf-pulhd Quarts, per bottle .......................................... ,65<
6-yaar-old Rye, per bottle ........ . .V^TSC
Imperial Quarto, per bottle .......................... ......... .. ÿl.OO

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd.
- — Family Win» and Spirit Merchants:

Brunswick Block, uu Dougu, Street

TOMMY BURNS 13 
BOXING TO-NIGHT

Many Top-Liners Booked to 
Fight Next 

'Week

HOCKEY LEADERS
I*. C. H. I* Standing.

Goal*
Won. Lost For. Agst.
.. « » M 46
.. 4 $ 4* 4»
:r~*------«---------------»-

Vancouver ......
Victoria ..................
-K*-w W owtmlnstrr

Individual Scoring Rf'-ord.
Games. Goals.

Dunderdale, Victoria ......... ;... 9 ie
Harris. VancouveY ..........  9 if
McDonald. New Westminster 1U 12
Kerr, VAtorla ..,.i............   » u
Pitrie, Vancouver ..................... h u
Yatmart, New Westminster., ft ll
Mall-n, New Westminster ..1» tv
Taylor. Vancouver ........   9 1»
Niifiiels, Vancouver ......... 6 »
•atrlck, Vancouver .............   9 *

Howe. Victoria *.............i............ e i
Poulin, Victoria .............  p s
Throop, New Westminster .. 1(1 .
Smalll. Victoria- J............. 9 «
Genge, Victoria'............................ 9  *g
Nlghhor. Vancouver ................ 8 *
Johnson. New, Westminster . 9 2
Pafrtck, Victoria ....................... 2 1
Ulrich, Victoria ........................  7 1
Tobin. Naw Westminster .... g \
Rochon, New Westminster e.6 9 l
Grlflls, Vancouver ................... g j

ROYALS CAME BACK

goal ......
point .....

Victoria.

BmaM ...........
Ulrich . .
Dunderdale ........... rover ..
Kerf right wtag
Howe  ............ left wing

Heferee—Cyclone Taylor.

Tlie Line-bp.
Position. Westminster.

. Igehman 
.. Hoehon 
.. Johnson 
McDonald 
lx Oatman 

Malien 
... Throop 

Judge of play

Tl»i» week will see several ring bat
tles. Tommy Burn* will endeavor to 
convince the fan* that he Is the bore 
of the white hopes when he hooks up 
with Battling Brandt, a 225-pound 
Giant at Taft, Cal., to-night. Brandt 
is said to be fxveptlfmally fust for a 
big man, and although Burns will un
doubtedly rule the favorite, Brandt's 
friend* are gathering all the Bums 
money In sight.

Tuesday night Torn McMahon wHl 
tlfll w if Vi u.mrgv 1 for ten
rounds at Albany. Rode! 1* anxious 
to secure a return bout with WiUiard 
or Smith, and the promoter* have as
sured him a bout If he put McMahon 
away Inside the ten rounds. The Jat- 
ter has been beating them all of late, 
and should easily stay the limit with 
the Boer.

Friday night Johnny Kllbnne will be* 
•fen In action with Owen Moran, the 
English lightweight. Moran has 
trained faithfully for this go, but the 
Cleveland boy I* a hot favorite over 
him. They mix In New York, the fight 
being a ten-round affair.

Eddie Campt, the clex*er Pacific coast 
bantamweight, and Kid William*, of 
Baltimore, fight twenty round* at Ver
non, the winner being promised a 
match with Coulon for the title. Both 
boys are twenty year* old. and while 
« "ainr>i !» much the cleverer of the two. 
,h<* «astern aspirant 1* more rugged 
npd caiTtm a terrlfk- wallop. - ------

Williams has not-yet lost a fight, and 
holds a twenty-round derision over 
Campt, and a popular decision over 
Johnny Coulon, the champion. Charles 
IjOlkoux. the French champion, was" 
outpointed by Campt on the Pacific 
«vast, while Williams succeeded In 
“topping the. frjpg-cater Inside the limit

federals Organize.

-Ntghbor. Timekeepers—j oe Gorman, 
Victoria; Ed. Savage, Westminster 
Penalty timekeeper—U. Young.

Goal Summary.
First period—1. Westminster, Rochon, 

46; 2. Victoria. Ulrich. 16.19; S. Westmins 
ter, Oatman, .12. Hecond period—4, West
minster, Tohln. 11.47; 6, Victoria, Genge, 
4.C8. Third period—6. Westminster, Oat- 
nan. 6.12; 7. Westminster, Oatman, 1.11 

8, Victoria, Dunderdale, 6.03; », Westmins
ter. Malien, 1.41; 10, Victoria, Dunderdale, 
4 23.

Penalties—FJrét period-None. Second 
perlbd—Johnson, 3 minutes. Third period

Albany, N. V.. Jan 34.—'Th» Buffalo 
Federal League Base ball club was In
corporated here to-day. The capital 
stock Is $200,000. v-

LETTER AWAITS OWNER.

The sporting editor of the Time» has 
a letter tor Solly Stroup, which w»» 
addreaeed to Victoria from Juneau, 
Alaska, In his care.

W0LGAST HANDS RIVERS 
A TERRIFIC DRUBBING

Milwaukee, Jan. 24.—Ad Wolgast, 
former lightweight champion of the 
world, had all the better of a ten-roun^h 
bout here last night with Joe Rivers, 
the Mexican. Freni the gong sounded 
for time the "Michigan Wildcat” tore 
into hia opponent, and It looked 
though he would end the fray by 
knockout. Only Rivers* cleverness and 
stalling enabled him to weather the 
storm.

It was expected that the Mexican 
would rule a favorite, but prior to en
tering the ring. Wolgastsupporters 
covered all Jhe Rivers' money in sight. 
Both fighters weighed In under the 133- 
II». limit. With the , exception of two 
rounds. In which Rivera managed to 
break even. It was Just a matter of 
Whether he could stay the limit of ten 
rounds. Hkd the battle been a 20-round 
Affair., -<*f—even — for 15 rounds, tTir 
Greaser would undoubtedly have* taken 
the count.

Wolgast announced that he would 
force Ritchie Into a return bout, and 
Jhos* present last night state that he 
never was in better condition. The 
Arena where the men battled was 
crowded to the' doors, and the victor 
xvas given a great ovation While 
Wolgast was unmarked when the g.»ng 
sounded for time, the Mexican bore 
badly battered countenance.

HEILMAN SIGNS.

Detroit. Mich., Jan. 24.—The Detroit 
Baseball club yesterday received the 
signed contract of George Morlarty, 
veteran third-baseman, and II E. Heil
man. a first-baseman drafted from the 
Portland team of the Northwestern

EASTERN HOCKEY CHAMPIONS. 1913

»

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Visiting Teams Winners

Vancouver continues Co lead In the P. C. H. A., and a peculiar turn of the 
games In the last few weeks is that for the last three; matches, the visiting 
teams have been returned winners. Tills ,1s probably accounted f.»r l.y the fad 
that all of the players are Imported from the east and when u fellow is 3,000 
miles away from home. It really doesn't matter where one Is. playing. Another 
queejr turn of fate shown by the results is that Vancouver can whip Westmin
ster at home and abroad,' but the Terminals are having a lot of trouble In keep
ing Victoria In second place. The Capital City septette walloped Vancouver on 
the latter’s hqme Ice one night and the latter go over to* Westminster and de
feat the Salmon Bellies by an odd goal In a sensational match. The teams are 
very ex-enly balanced, but lack of a real leader Is proving a blg_ handicap to_the 
Westminster Septette. Vancouver. With the addition of Pitre* ami Nlghbors. 
have a formidable team, while ftubbje Kerr has come, back in brilliant -style 
for th«6 Victoria septette.

English .Golfers to Tour States and Canada.
In the despatch yesterday that Harry Vardon and Edward Ray weye to re

peat their tour of last summer, local golfers will find an Interesting prospect 
that this noted golfing couple will,again visit victoria. In addition tci Vardan, 
and Ray, there ore other Old Country stars who will make a try for the Ameri
can championship and with an entry of five. It seems hardly probable that an
other Francois Oulmet will come to the rescue of Uncle 8am. Perhaps it Is the 
honor of the open title that Is luring these grand golfers across the pond, but 
It Is rumored that Lord Nofthcllffe is the man who Is behind this raid upon 
the American title. These International golfing matches help wonderfully In 
the uplifting of golf ahd while the tours of the noted players qan hardly be as 
profitable as was that of Mepsrs. Ray and" Vardon, the English professionals 
will undoubtedly be able to clear a sufficient sûtn to make such a trip worth 
their while, „ -— 1

LiU. CAN NEVER 
HANDLE ATHLETICS

Distance Barrier Between East 
and West is Big 

Obstacle

TC-DAV IN PUGILISTIC

Just as effective as the tariff, is the 
distance barrier that makes athletic 
contests between eastern athletes .and 
their coast confreres an utter Impossi
bility. The mere fact that a number 
of British Columbia athletes competed 
at Montreal in the trials for the Olym
pic games of 1912 or that Toronto and 
Montreal sent delegates to the Cana
dian track and field. championships 
that were held at Vancouver last sum- ! 
met, doec not bely this statement. 
Eastern Canadians may often have 
wondered how it Is that Canadians on 
the Pacific coast taka part in so wany 
athletic contests xvlth their American 
cousins in the states of Washington, 
Oregon and California, instead of send
ing their best athletes to the eastern 
provinces. The answer is simple 
enough when one considers the differ
ence in the distance travelled to these 
athletic meets.

Then aealu, the American promoter* 
are ever ready to pay all the expenses 
of a t’anadian athlete who nas the abil
ity to compete with the coast stars. 
Th.f Amateur Athletic union has never 
shown ai.y gnat preference for the 
British Columbia athletes and perhaps 
It is this slight that has caused the 
Car.ucks to turn their attention to the 
American meets. Take for Instance 
such a strung and Influential body as 
the Vancouver Athletic etub. Here ts 
an organization, modelled along the 
line* of the N. A. A .A. and National 
Athletic association, which has for aev 
era’ years held the amateur lacrosse 
title of the Dominion. This club an 
nuatly sends teams a* far south' as 
Frisco to compete In the big Inter-club 

meets with varying success, yet It has 
only twice sent athletes to compete for 
eas em titles. The simple reason Is 
that the coast clubs promote and en
courage competition between one an
other, while the A. A. U. has nex-sr paid 
enough attention to the Canucks j>n,the 
Pacific coast.

It was for this reason ‘alone that the 
Pacific Northwest Amateur Athletic 
association was formed some years 
back, and this body is Just as" Influen
tial on the Canadian coast. If not stron
ger, than the A. A. 17. The P. N. A. 
issues its annual sanctions for Its row
ing, swimming, boxing^ and athletic 
meets, and they are. looked upon as 
greater honors than the Amateur Ath- 

union titles. Perhaps It Is Just

FMwti

OvCkM.
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Manager M. J. Quinn; 
:if the Qttcbee N. H. A. 
( Professional) Hoekvv 
Tvam, and His Btim-h of 

Speedy Players.

weft- that the const cities have taken 
su-fs "tv make up for the indifferent at
titude of the A. A. P., as Vancouver" 
an t Victoria now boast of as good atl>- 
let» s au any of the American cities on 
th » Pacidc coast.

YANKEE VETERANS
TO JOIN FEDERALS

1 'hi. ago, Jan: 24.—The effort of the New 
Y ark American League club to procure 
the signature* of Catcher Edward 
Sweeney and Infielder Rollle Zelder to 
1RI4 contracts failed here yesterday.-' Ar
thur Irwin, representing the New York 
club, conferred with Sweeney and Zelder, 
bur neither came to* ternie, and Irwin, it 
Is said,, departed without coming to any 
ngreement with them. It was rumored 
that both players had left organised base
ball to accept offert from the Federal

The growing Wength of the federal 
league wns discussed at the meeting of 
the American association, but no formal 
actions were taken.

It was learned here that the Federal 
league, leaders Will meet in Columbus 
next Monday to confer with the Cincin
nati men who want a française.

1885—Jack Dempsey stopped Jim Fell 
In fourth round at New York. Fell 
was a Canadian lightweight, and a 
rugged, clever boxer, but he was not 
In the same class with the Irishman. 
Dempsey- and Fell had fought the pre
vious year, when Jack was the victor. 
In. that year, too; Dempsey won the 
lightweight championship of America 
by defeating another Canadian, Geo. 
Fulljames. The Canuck held out for 25 
r< unde, when he was so terribly 
beaten that his seconds threxv in the 
sponge. BoQi the Dempsey and Fell 
and Dempsey-Fulljameii bouts were 
fought with kid gloves under London 
prize ring rules.

1884—George Smith and "Marine” 
George I al Blanche fought six-round 
djaw at Boston.

1911—Jijn Barry defeated Sandy 
Ferguson In 12 rounds at Boston.

EASTERN HOCKEY
Paddy Moran, goalkeeper, is tt vet- 

-er-a-iv and owe of-t-he best net guardians 
the game ever produced. Tom Smith 
Is one of the famous Ottaiwa family of 
Smith; besides himself, his brothers 
Harry and Al won fame as star play
ers. Mummery Is one of the heaviest 
men playing hockey. He sometime» 
looks clumsy, but his work is effective. 
He- hails from the maritime provinces  ̂
and this is his second season In pro
fessional company. Crawford, who Is 
a westerner, was the sensation of the 
league last season; he plays on the 
forward line, Goldie Prodgers Is a 
London boy, a reliable stick handler 
and a product of the Ontario Hockey 
association. Joe Hall, the veteran de
fence man, haa earned the title of the 
"bad man of hockey*'—a title which in 
n°t Justified hy the clean, game be.put 
Mp all leet year. Joe Malone, the 
speedy forward, led the league In scor
ing last year, and has a tricky shot 
that keeps an opposing goalkeeper 
ever on the alert. Another O. H. A. 
graduate Is Jack Marks. He played 
for Belleville at one time, and is very 
fast on his feet and a good stick- 
handler. With eight such player» on 
hi» list. Manager Quinn should have 
no difficulty In putting a cracker-jack 
sextette on the ice for every game of 
the season.

FAVORS CHANGE. T

Fir»t of All, Quality—-to which we
add prompt, refined service and mod
erate charges—when you lunch at The 
Kaleerhof. »

Bernard Schwengers. who was a 
member of the Canadian team that 
reached the Davis cup finals, and who 
has held the Canadian tennis title for 

number of seasons. Is out with a 
suggestion that the Canadian Lawn 
Tennis association change the present 
system of holding the championships 
tn Toronto every year.

Mr. Schw-engers figures that there 
are Just as many tennis players on the 
coast as there are in Eastern Canada, 
and he thinks that a Canadian cham
pionship meet at Vancouver would bs 
the greatest thing ln'-the worl(l for the 
racquet game on the Pacific coast. Not 
only would It attract the greatest, ex
ponents of tennis In the American 
cities, but Canadians through the mid
dle west and in British Columbia 
would haye an opportunity of compft- * 
lng for the championships.

CHURCH BASKETBALL.

Th» regutor Betueday nteht bséket- 
balf came» will continue thle eventiur. 
when at 8.86 o’clock the Metropolitan 
five will endeavor to overtake both tho 
Baptist» for the leadership, by bent. 
Ins the Jam»» Bay team. This contest 
«tart» at «.86 o'clock, and while the 
former are picked to win, a good con
test I» anticipated.

Centennial and Congregational teams 
clash In the second contest of the even
ing. starting Immediately after the 
first contest. This game will be un
doubtedly one of the fastest of the «sea-, 
eon. and while the former is the choice 
of the majority of fans, the litter will 
make them Hustle.

Connie Mack has nearly -.11 his play. 
•TS" contracts signed fut next 1
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SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

Preeldçnt Jonep la peeved as the re
sult et Umpire Hush jumping to- the 
Fédérais.

Harry Motherfcll and Harty Willis 
Should furnish plenty of mixing when 
the battle at the'V.i.A.A.A. smoker on 
Monday night takes place. •

Scotty McKay has returned to the 
ring. . He will meet Mallin In the 14B- 
IKiund class at the Vancouver Island 
Athletic association tourney.

William Killlfer has not Jumped to 
the Fédérais. He has signed- a-three-" 
year contract wtth the I‘billies. _ ;

Mcflraw, when he arranged this 
world's tour, must have felt that the 
Feds, wmtld lift some* of-his stars.

Charlie Brooks has received a letter 
from Joe Tinker to sign with his Ked- 
e.ral league club.

» • • •
Mike Gibbons and Packey McFar- 

land should furnish the cleverest bat
tle of years when they meet otr Feb
ruary 12.

Joe Rivers and Leach Cross will bat
tle again on February 23. . This Is 
about their fourth meeting. Rivers 
coming out on top on each occasion.

One thing about the Federal offers 
They are Mattractl\;e.''

It Is said..that Bandsman Blake, th< 
pug.. Is a capable bandsman.

Bombardier Wells Is to meet Blake 
for $9.000, showing that some people 
have a talent for picking easy money.

Jack Johnson announces that he will 
fight Ouqbont Smith for $30,000. He 
still has plenty of nerve.

Tommy Bums expects to fight Ja^k 
Johnson by next New Year. He thinks 
of beating Brandt on-Monday night.

The Feds must find It difficult to 
obtain flrst-sackere. when they nre 
ready to prab swell men as Brooks and 
Jackson.

• • u
Milne. Rrsv. Orwvtln and Molt, an

nounce that they must receive major 
league salary in the Bmmdry league or 
they will jump to the Feds

By his showing against Yeung B.ln- 
nett Wednesday night. Johnny Coulon

Is not y*t In condition to defend his 
title.

A couple more Victoria ball-pl*yers 
will Jump to the Boundary league. 
They are the Casey tjrlns.

Frank. Purcell thinks In a year or 
two Johnny O'Leary an» Johnny Dun
dee will fee battling for the lightweight 
championship.

/ • •
Johnny Kilbane announces that if 

successful In heating Attell on Febru 
ary 22. he wM go after the light
weights.

Eifropean fight fAns Insist that Jack 
Jphneon meet Sam Langford. They 
W* offering the Galveston black all 
kinds of offers, but he will not accept.

Ymmg Saylor and Hughle Meehegan 
fight twenty rounds In Sydney, Aus
tralia, Saturday.

Pea» son. the former North Ward 
ptayer, haA secured a berth on the S. 
Cl. EL nhê^Ûp ---  --------

Soccer enthusiasts are delighted to 
hear that Sam Lorlmer Is president of 
the Island league.

*. * •
Or.“ nhalgh and Hymera, the F T). EL 

fuH backs. -haver not . yet signed up.
• • ♦

Three former International league 
player* have Jumped to the Fédérais. 
They are McKcnsle and Scheer. of 
Providence, and Walsh, of Montreal.

On Thursday night, the Victoria Al
lan cup holders, defeated the Monarcbs 
seven 7-6 In the fastest game of the 
season at Winnipeg.

Rodgers.'the goal-keeper signed by 
the Thistles, is well - known .In tills 
city and Is regarded as one of the best 
on the coast

Cliff Carroll and his brother Clar
es» *e have broken Into Rugby. They 
are, playing on the J. B. A. A. Interme 
dlate Hue-up.

Lvhn and Treheme, two former 
players In the Pacific Coast riocke 
league, are playing good hockey for 
Greenwood In the Boundary league.

SUNDAY SHOOTING.

London, Jan. 24.- The National fltfte 
association has decided to throw open 
the Blsley ranges on Sundays. This 
course has been stoutly advocated and 
as stoutly opposed for many yean

Don't Use Message Cream—get the 
Humbser smile, 10c per glass at The 
Kaiserhof.

Assessment on Land Not to 
Vaiy; Summary of Business 

' Before Council

With w municipal council only a week 
old. the aldermen, most of whom have 
ripened In the experience of past coun
cils In the city and elsewhere, are set
tling down towork with great -vigor. 
Several notices of motion of more or 
less Importance are to engage the 
council on Monday evening.

Chief among them Is that standing 
In the flame of Aid. McNeill, chairman 
of the finance committee. This pro 
poee# to establish the assessment roll 
of 1113 as that of 1814, with such modi
fications as may be necessary from cor
rection of titles and the addition of 
Improvements which have been odded 
sine*, the last assessment. The resolu
tion seeks to have the roll returned 
by March 9, or more than two months 
prior to the usiaaJ date of past years, 

therefore to tflhns tfcg riTOTlrtl If 
a position th airily the tax rale lBL 
mediately after .that date. It Is thus 
proposed that no change In land values 
be made, the assessment being already 
high, end so practically assures an in
crease In t^e trx rate. The educa
tional requirements. Trustee Jay has 
stated, are to be kept to a minimum, 
but otherwise It Is said There can bf 
no, paring of estimates further, so that 
ll may be assumed that the rate when 
struck will represent the Increase this 
year on fixed charges for interest and 
sinking fund. *

Next Ih Importance comes Aid. Todd’s 
proposal to extend the personnel of 
the new bridge committee to the whole 
council rather than the select com 
nilttee appointed last Monday. The 
committee made a thorough examin
ation of the situation yesterday on th#* 
site with Superintendent Beasley, and 
also looked over the needs of the ex
tension of Johnson street to meet Lime 
etreet, as well as the terminal work 
which the Canadian Pacific railway 
has done on the reserve already.

As the financial situation Impelled 
the health department. In whose ton 
trol the subject lies, to go easily last 
>«ar In condemning property whi-h 
would be better removed, several pre
mises bave Ac - ui,i ,i,-i' ll upon which 
attention Is necessitated, and Aid. 
Fullerton has a motion, to appoint the 
building Inspector, the chief of the 
fire department, and sanitary Inspec
tor a committee with power to report 
any buildings which “have "become 
nuisance and dangerous to the public 

d Safety or health.
The same alderman Is responsible for 

a motion which would seek the amend
ment of the fire department.,.regula
tion by-law, compelling owners rather 
than occupants to be responsible for 
the rleaning of chimneys. Ttie de-

I part ment has had numerous calls re- 
1 Qtxtiiy Jwkttoi firca,

'] Xt4.-Tod»$ te-Àpohêvr*tt ummfi.
ment to tlie recently passed building 
i y law, la Order that the limit of PDO 
feet. In . reinforced concrete butMLngs 
may be extended to that provided .ft* 
steel frame buildings. The special 
btdebt'orthi* amendment Is to provide 
for the Hudson's Bay company build
ing the proposed departmental store of 
greater height thdn the by-law per
mits, but with the special provisions 
as to safety, which are required In 
other large buildings. It Is argued for 
the change that a departmental store 
must have higher rooms than an or-

thls class 
cities

of architecture in

Taking advantage vf section 10 of the
in.isii the coun-l*'j^Voëoüiao, 

WW.&A'-td «MM» «« 
tcrest on a debenture Issued under the 
authority of one of the Improvement 
hy-lasAs. ho ’that it may be svtd at 
once rather than wait Indefinitely. This 
clause waa passed with a view to mak 
lng the interest payable more tempt
ing to the average Investor than a 
plain four per cent. Issue, at a time

to eight per cent..
The sanitary committee held a ses 

slon this morning to look Into th< 
garbage tenders, and report at the

song at 7.16. Sunday svLool and adult 
Bible claeses st 2.89.

is1 WMsaMfirr . •< m

dinary office building, In keeping» with next council meeting. Quite a jot of

meetings; 44 a. ro.., public wvrahtp. cotti 
duett <T bv the pastor. 2.46 p. to.. Sunday 
school and Brotherhood. « p, tu-, organ 
récitai; 7.30 p. m., publie worship «wn- 

i v the pastor.
... Centennial, Gorge foatl, one block from, 
Government and Douglas %tre*t« mev 
Thomas Green, M A., B. D-. pastor. 8cr- 
vices; Claes n>eeUng. 1» a. m., pastor will 
près» h morning and evening at 11 and 7.30; 
2.30 p. m., Sunday s< hool and Bible classe» 

James Bay, ‘comer Michigan and Men- 
slee streets. Rev. John Uebson, B. A.. 

81 pastor. Rev. T. A. Wood will preach 
• h»I morning and evening. In the afternoon 

the Sunday school and Bible, classes will 
be held at l.h

mdrmiig 
suing

prayer 'jmnil H they;

routine business will also claim the at
tention of the aldermen.

A SCRVIGCSl n>thc r
GITV GHURGHCb

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church CalhadraL Btirdçitc av<*- 

rue. Feast of the conversion of Bt. Paul. 
Holy communion at 8 a. m.; choral 
eucharlst with sermon at 9.» ». m., 
preacher, the- Rev. W. Hi Baepi- maims 
and âiTte-eôtnmunton with sermon at 11
а. m.. preucher. the Dean; service lor 
Children At 8.30 p. na. Instruction by the 
Rev. Fr. Rees. C. II.; evensong with ser
mon at 7 p. m • Preacher, the Dean. 
Week days: Holy communion on Thurs
day*, and hoi* days il l * fill matlnB. 
daily St 10 a.m. with the litany on Wed- 
nesdays and fcYIdays; evensong daily aT
б. 16 p. m. Rose Ray district: Sunday school 
at 8 p. m.; service at 4 p. m. at lkrs. Ben
nett’s residence. Roe» Bay nurseries.

St. Mark s, Boleeklne road. - Rev. J. 
W. Fllnton, vicar. Litany and eucharist, 
6 a. m.; sermon at II a. m. ; Sunday school 
at a p. m. ; evemwng and sermon at 7 

m Preaclfcr, Itev.^TTRees.
Ht. Saviour’s. Victoria West. Holy com 

munton, 8 a. ni. ; morning prayer 
and litany at 11 d’clock; Sunday 
school at 2.30 x>. m.; even» g prayer at « 
o’clock.

St. Barnabas*, corner » f Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue, Cel*» ration of tbs 
holy eucharlst at la. m.; matins. 10.30 
-•horal eucnarlst and sermon at 11 a. m.; 
choral evensong et 7 p. m. Rev. FT. 
Flsaer morning, and the rector. Rev. K 

. Miller, evening.
St. John's, corner Mason ' and Quadra 

Holy communion at 8 a. m.; Sunday 
school, 2 30 p. m. Preacher, F. A. P 
(’hadwlck at matin* and evensong. Sun
day school at 2.80 p. m. , 
gtt. Mary’s, purn* rtreet. Onk Bay 

Services: 8 a. m , holv cemmwdon; 11 
a m, matlnr. litany and sermon . 3 p. m . 
Sunday school ; 7 p. m.. evensong and ser
mon. Rev. O. H. Andrews, M. A., priest 
in charge.

8t. Paul's Royal Natal Station and 
Garrison church. Esquimau. Rector, 
Rev. W. Baugh Allen. Holy com
munion at 8 a m.; matins and ser 
mon. 10 30 a. m.; Sunday school. 2 30 p. m. 
evenwmg and sermon. 7 p. m.

Pemberton M «morts1 chapel. Royal 
Jubilee hospital. Holy v communion at 
8 a. m.> matins and address at 
Ki.80 a m Patients, nuraee. members of 
the hospital staff, as also church people 
living In the neighborhood, cordially in
vited to this service.

fit. James', corner of Quebec and Bt 
John streets. Rector. Rev. J. H. F Sweet. 
Holy communion at 1; matins, ante-Com r

munlon and sermon at 11: Sunday school 
at 2.30; çvensong and sermon-at 7.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Bt. Colomba, Hulton street. Oak Bay. 

Rev. R. A. Mac con .tell minister. Ser
vices at U A m- *nd 7 80 P- m Sunday 
school it Stop, m Young Peopto s meet
ing. Monday iVenUMT > oT&oc*.' 
gregationol prayer •ervk*- on Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clbck.

Knox. 2025 Stanley avenue. Babbatfi ser
vices, 11 a. -m and 7.30 p m. Bible class 
at 10 u. m Sabbath school at 2.30 p. m 
Rev Joseph McCoy. M A.,, minister. 
Young people’s annual banquet, Monday,

First, corner of Q’*fldrn and Flsgiiard 
streets. Minister. ReV. Jno. t»1t$son Tnk- 
ster. B. A. DHvctor of religious educa
tion, Rev. A. Raeburn Gibson. B. A. The 

blister will speak both morning and 
evening. Sunday: Service at 11 a.
Bible class at 12.16 Sunday school at 2.80; 
evening service at 7.30.

St. Paul’s, cornet Mary and Henry 
streets. Victoria West. Rev. Hector N. 
Mat lean. M. A>. Ph. D minister. Morn
ings serviee at 11 o’clock Sunday school 
and Bible dees at 111 p m.; evening i 
vice at 7 o'clock. 4„

Ft. Andrew’s, corner of Douglas and 
Broughton streets. Rev W. Leslie Clay 
minister. Services at II a. m. and 7.31 
v *»: Sabbath tchool at 2.80.. —. •

Krsklne. Harriet road, north of R<4«‘- 
sklne road. Sunday services at 11 a. am 
and 7 p. tn. Sunday school at 180 p.

.f praise at 7.30 p.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Naxarene, corner of Chambers and Fla- 

guant streets. C, 8, McKinley, pastor, 
lass meeting. 10 a. m : Mr. Bouldlng. 

leader. Preaching at H a. m. Sunday 
school, 2 36; Miss Schafer, superintendent. 
Evening evangelistic service at 7.30, con
ducted by the ‘ pàstop Preaching at 8 
-'clock. Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at 
.45.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fernwood road and 

Gladstone avenue, Fernwood car ter
minus. Rev. William Stevenson. Morn
ing, 11- o'clock; evening, 7.80. Blinda y 
school and Bible fiasses, 2.39 p.m. Branch 
Sunday school. Shelbourne street» and 
King s road. 2.30 p. m.

Douglas street, car terminus. Pastor, 
H' V. H. V Th'.riw Svn«lay services at 
11 and 7T preacher, tno pastor. FundAy 
athoiil ànd Bible chtrses at 2.45. Bramch 
school In the home of Mr. Blrkett, Gar 
den City, at 3.

First, Dominion Theatre building. Yates 
street. Key, John JÉ* W arnkker. B. 
>astor. Prof. T. Julian Heywood, organ- 
st. Morning worship at 11 o'clock. At 

7.80. evening worship Sunday school and 
adult Hasses at 2.30 p. m.

Tabernacle, Fairfield road, corner 
Chaster str^t. faatMpu <'»•<>* inti *td 
Linden avenue. Rev R< Bert GuMrmtJ 
D. 1» , pastor, flunday services, Il a. m 
and 7.») p. m.

Thursday, service -

METHODIST.
Burnside, corner of Burnside and Mill 

^roye roads. Rev. C. O. Brown at 11 
m.. J. Jeffciai at 7.30. Sunday ecbooF^nd 
Bible, class, 130 p. m.

Onk lands, corner -of Burton knd Ons 
worth streets. Morning, yul o'clock, 
J. W. Htoburt; evening alriao. Rev.
O. Brown. Sunday school and Bible 
< '.oss, 2 3"

Hampshire road. Services at 11 end 7 30 
Sunday school and Bible class. J.S0. Prayer 
meeting. Thursday evening. 7.36. Class 
meeting. Friday evening, at the. hume 
of Mr. Nicholas.

Fairfield, temporary premises, corner of 
Fairfield mad and Moss etreet. At 11 
o’clock and at 7.30 Rev. F. W. Langford 
wiU speak. Sunday school and adult 
Bible clas»ee at 2 30 p m.

Wesley. McPherson avenue. Victoria 
West. .Rev. JatfWs A. Wood, pastor. 
Ctass meeting at 10.30 a. m. Public wor
ship at 11 a. m. and 7.10 p. m. Service of

LUTHERAN

X
hing

St. Paul's, corner Princess avenue 
^Chamber* street. Rev. O'Jo Geor 
bich, pastor. Sunday Schools:
2 16 p m. F7ngllsh, 2 30. No

Grace, English, comer of Rladchnrd and 
Queen's avenue. D. J. O Westhelm, 
pastor. Sunday school at 16.30 a m. Morn 
lng service at 11 o’clockz Luther League 
devotional service, 6.iô X}. tu.' Evening ser
vice, 7.30.

ROMAN CATHOLfC 
8t. Andrew’» Cathedral, .cerner «I 

Blanchard aaJ Vlsw •tree*#. The ltight
Rev Ah'xander MaclHm.Ud, D. D , Rev 
Joseph |*«criae. Bhrt. l*< A. .M4W- • 
Donald and Res' John F Silver MnVuV 
Sundays, low' *iase with five-minute ser- 
man ot 8 and k.30 a. m.; L«gff mass with 
sermon at 11 o'rkK-k; vespez, sermon and 
benediction of the blessed sacrament at 
7.30 p. m. 1$ dydavs of Obligation—Ia>W 
mass at 6.36, 6 and 8; high .mass at >1 

rosary snd benedU ia n at 7 3Ç p. in. 
('’ohfeeslcne are heard on the eve of. all 
feast days, .every .H« turd by and everjr 
Thursday before the first Friday of the' 
month In tlie afternoon froth 4 until • 
-e'etoek. And 'n U» evening from 7 until 

Buptlmns are perforfin; 1 Sunday after
noons at 2 o'clock.

OTHER MEETINGS
Victoria Progressive Spiritualism Society 

will meet In .Moose hall, over Royal 
Dairy, 1613 Douglas stre»*‘, 7.30 Sunday1 
evening. Mrs. F. V. Jackson, sp* aker. 
Spirit messages at close of lecture.

The Psychic Research Lout their Sunday 
eveplng service at A. O F. hall, 1415 
Broad etreet. 8 p. m. Mrs St. Perkins will 
lecture ■ Messages at clow Tin* cliUdteri-* 
and adult Vinsses of th» Progrcsswe 
Lyceum meet at 2.30 p. to- 

The Theosophlcal Society meets Sundiv 
3 p. m., at '402 <1’alhpbell building.
■.... lb VM 1

Chrlstsdelpliaot; meet et try Sxhday in 
No: f toll. A. €>. V W. hvitMlkir. Yfttes 
street. I^ecture at 7.30. All sy#Us free. .

International Bible Associa
tion. room 6, l ee bulMUyg. Corner Broad 
ami Juhnaun st reels, riiinduy. 7,30 p. m, 

Progressive Thougnt T< mple, * corner 
PshcTora and ltinnehxrd streets. Dr T. 
W. Butler will ^gpeak at 11 a. in. and

People’s Gospel service at Avenue 
theatre. Ogx Bay. ai 7.39 p nv Sunday, 
edhg e<‘ry(ce; speaker, W. H. Collins.

Divine Psychic Society. Castle Hall. 
North Park street. Mrs 1. Reese, B.D., 
lectures Sunday evening st 7.30.

Hebron Hall, 723 Courtne' 
llevers meet on Lond'a day. Breaking of 
bread at It o’c'ock. Sunday school and 
Bible Class, 8 o'clock. Gospel meeting 
(Messrs.’Fisher and Dennis* 7.30.

Free Gospel services tre being con-

SOCIETY FRIENDS.
Society of Ft tends Meeting for worship, 

11 a. m.?-B>mday achool, 10 a. m. P2ven- 
ing meeting, 7; Mr. Henry Clark will

UNITARIAN.
Unitarian. Fernwood road and FIs- 

guard street. Sunday school at 11 a. m. 
evening service, 7.80 p. m. Preaching by 
Rev. Frank W. Pratt. Week night lec
ture, Wednesday at 8 o’clock, j

CONGREGATIONAL
First, corner. Quadra ar.d Mason streets. 

Pastor. Rev. H A. Carson. B. A.. 11 a 
m.; Rev. C. H. Huestls, 7 30 p. m. 
Sunday School, ladies' Has* and Mens 
own A B C. 2.30. Fellowship1 tea tor men, 
6.45. w *

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ. Scientist - 935 

Pandora avenue. d-*rviv-s are held on. 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Testimony meeting, 
Wednesday, S p. m.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Lord, coiner of Hum

boldt and Blanchard ptrects. Services: 11__

tinued on Sunday evenings in the Majestic 
tbeatrt1. Yates street. G O. Benner will 
■peak. Servies begins at 7 46.

Victoria Chrlstadelpldan Erclesla, Castle 
Hall, North Park atreyt. Sunday-- school,
10 a. m.; morning meeting 11 o’clock; 
Bible address, 7.30 p. in.

Welsh service. Foresters' ball, Broed 
street, at 7:30 p. m. Speaker, Rev. M. 
Hughes, Seattle.

Victoria hall, 1415 BlanCbard street. 
Christians meet as fo.«ows: 11 a. m., 
breaking of bread; 3 p. m.. Sunday school 
and Bible classes; 7 p m.. Gospel meeting.

Christians meet In Oaklands Gospel hall. 
Cedar Hill road and Hillside avenue. At
11 a. m., breaking of bread; 3 p. m . school; 
3.30 p. m., address; Gospel meeting at f

The Order of Christian Mystics .will 
hold a public meeting In the King’s 
Daughters' rest room (opposite the Alex
andra club), Courtney street. Sunday at 
3 p. m. Speaker, I. DeH. Crooke.

Mrs. Bleweir-Blud "That tailor of yours / 
Is getting very familiar. He had the In
solence to salute me on the street to-day.
I think such people should he kept st a 
distance." Mr. Blewer-Blud—"Well, my 
dear, I’ni sure l’ye don» *11 I-could. I’ve 
st<x»d that man off now for two years."

Shiloh
quickly ejFurt.' cures aMt. tnà hculu
the threat sod lunge. « « " ■“*

A MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY i
Our Fourteenth Annual FurnRnre Sale3 <1 o 'v T1

Will Commence on MONDAY, JANUARY 26, 1914 When Our Entire Stock of

Furniture, Carpets
Linoleum, Bedding, Etc.

Will Be Offered at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. Genuine Reductions. All Goods Marked in 
. 'Plain Figures, With Original and Sale Prices. Nothing Reserved.

Extension Tables
A substantial solid Early English quar
tet cut oak Extension Table. Round top 
measures 42 inches in diameter, and ex
tends when opened to 8 ft. long. ' Reg. 

price $25.00.
SALE PRICE $18.00

Many other Extension Tables to choose 
from.

- f. Buffet
We offer a neat solid quarter-cut Oak 
Buffet, Mission design, Early English fin
ish. Buffet has one long and two short 
drawers and lined for cutVry. Double
doored cupboard. British plate bevelled 
mirror 10 x 36, with shelf over top is 19 x 
46. Height 56 inches. Regular price 

$33.50.
ANNUAL SALE PRICE, $26.00

Chiffoniers
To match Dresser, in solid Golden Oak, 
top 19x30. Height 67 ins. British plate 
beveled mirror 16 x 20. Regular price 

$30.00,

• ANNUAL SALE PRICE, $21.00

Dresser
In solid golden oak, mission design and 
extra well finished. This Dresser has a 
large case With two large and two small 
drawers, top 21 x 40, British plate bev
eled mirror 24 x 30. Note large size of 

mirror. Regular price $30. 
ANNUAL SALE PRICE, $21.00

Dining Chairs at Bargain Prices
Set of solid golden oak Chairs, strong 
frames, shaped arms and backs, real lea
ther upholstered pad Seats, a neat design. 
Set consists of one, arm and five" side 

chairs. Regular price $23.00. 
ANNUAL SALE PRICE, $17.00

Dressers and Stands at 
Bargain Prices

Rocker Bargain
This is a very handsome 
Rocker, in quarter-cut gol
den oak. Highly j>olished,

Solid Golden Oak Dresser, 
well finished, 2 large and 2
small drawers, shaped and 
curved front, top 19 x 40, 
British beveled plate tuir-

or in a birch mahogany fin
ish. The Rocker is exactly 
as cut, is large and comfort-

ror, 22 x 28. Reg, price $30.
SALE PRICE $21.00
Wash-stand to match.
SALE PRICE $8.00

able, and has the long, easy 
shaped roll seat. Reg. price 

$7.50.
BALE PRICE, $5.00

Many designs to choose 
from at lowest prices.

Large Stock of Rockers and 
Easy Chairs to Choose From

Carpet Squares, Hearth Rugs and Curtains
Our larg£ and well assorted stock of these goods will all be 

on sale at greatly mhieed prices. We have no room here to speci
fy prices and reductions, but we will be pleased to have you call 
and inspect the bargains we offer. You can save money by pur
chasing lg)W.

Carpet Squares include Wiltem, Axminstcr, Brussels, Ta
pestry and Oriental Squares, also a great variety of Hearth Rugs, 
Bath Mats and Door Mats.

Curtain Department offers a good selection of Tapestry, Lace 
and Net Curtains and Materials, all greatly reduced in pricè.

CURTAIN SPECIAL—Tapestry Curtains in two tone reds 
and greens. Each 39 ins. x 9 ft. Reg. $3. Sale price, pair, $2.25

Very Special Bed 
Offer

Outfit

A full size White Enameled 
Iron Bed, with brass caps, 
neat design, a good woven 
wire spring supported by 
three wire cables and a cot
ton top mattress to fit. Reg. 

value $12.
SPECIAL, WHILE THEY 
LAST, THE COMPLETE 

OUTFIT, $7.50

Iron and Brass Beds
Fine White Enameled Iron 
Bed, polished brass spindles, 
11-16 in. pillars; steel fill
ings, head 60t in. high. Full 
size only. Reg. price $12. 

SALE PRICE $7 50
We have a splendid assort
ment of Iron and Brass 
Beds to choose from, every 
one greatly reduced in price 

and a real bargain.

ir

Every Article Reduced jn Price
“The Better Value Store”

1420 Douglas Street 1420
=THE BETTER VALUE STORE------- ---

DOUGLAS ST. '---------------------» . NEAR CITY HALC

Every Article Reduced in Price
‘The Better Value Store’ 

1420 Douglas Street
----------------- -—
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THEATRE DE LUXE [■
FRIDAY ANC SATURDAY,

Thenhouscr spacial 4a ftw parts

Robin Hood
A romantic production of the .great 
...... adventurer ■ ut Al err ie England.

Prices t itérai s dm Usina 16e; 
box seats, 25v; matinee, 10c.

Monday, Mary Plçkford in •‘Caprice.”

IVAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Friday and Saturday.

"THE BRAND OF EVIL”
An extraordinary drama of mystery.

VymplrUe In two fcarta. 
"CONSCIENCE OF HARAN BEY" 

Story of the harem. 
Ba.y,afiAT CROCS PURPOSES"

Clever comedy drama 
•ODD OCCUPATIONS OF NEW 

YORK"
"BUSTER AND SUNSHINE"

Juvenile comedy.

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 19

OuldaV Great Play

“Under Two Flags”
Prices—18c, 20c, 30c. Matinee Wednes

day and Saturday, 10c and 10c. 

Curtain»—-Even inga, 8.15 Matinee. 
1.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 

V A Hlecocka*. corner Broad and Yatea.

X

£tnpress
Week Commencing Jan. 26, 1914 

JOHN R GORDON A 00.
Presenting

“WHAT WOULD YOU DO?” 
FOUR LA DELLA COMIQUES 
AMERICAN COMEDY FOUR 

NESTOR A DELBERO.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Douglas Street.

Opening of Victoria's Permanent Stock

Monday, January 19
C. E. Royal Presents the Great New 

York Success

“The Fsrtune Hunter”
8p*elal scenic production and elec

trical effects. Seats now on sale at 
Victor!”! theatre.

PRICES 50c, 25c, 15c 
Special bargain matinees Wednesday 

and Saturday at 2.30 p. m. Any seat in 
the house 25c.

Royal Victoria Theatre
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 23 and 24

Matinee on Saturday.
I «ouïs Meyer Introduces the Merry 
Farce Comedy, Played by the Entire 

All-British Company

“The Glad Eye”
Price Sr—$1.50, $1.00, 76c, 60c. 
Matinee—$1.00, 76c, 60c. 25c.

* Curtain. $.16 and 2.30.

John McCormack 
Is Coming

Wednesday, February 4

Prices: $2.60, $2, $1.60 and $1.

Mail orders now received at the 
Koval V ietoria Theatre.

Burns Anniversary
Fourth Grand

Scottish Concert
Vrid'*r the Hirer tlon of ^—

ROBERT MOItIUgON,
Scottish Gold Mtdatth*;—- 

Miss Alvina Munn, New Westminster; 
Madame Burnett; Mrs Warner, vtolinist; 
Misa Shearer, Highland dancer; Ben 
tnalllell. 8'-atite, Mr. J. fi A Brown. Mr. 
Jack Melville. Mrs. I**wls Hall, aceom-

*™rr sarsopu*
First Concert Appearance of SL Andrew's 

and Caledonian Pipe Band.

Reyal Victoria Theatre
MONDAY. JANUARY M, AT I P M

“ T*k*ta, 1wrwet" abd-SME...v**~omr*
opens January XL \

“tH* OIFT CENTRE**

Sale Prices on 
Table Requisites
All regular prices reduced 26 

per cent.

Pair of Cut Glass Salts, sterling 
ellver mounted, silver spoons.;. 
nearly cased. Regular $3.00.
Now ................................*2.25

Sterling Silver Salt and . Pepper 
Shakers. Regular $2.36. Now 
at ..  *1.70

Sterling Silver Salt and Mustard 
Spoons. Reduced „ prices from 
60c to ............................................25*

Sterling Silver Tea Strainer.
Regular $3.75. Now . *2.85

Sterling Silver Gravy Ladle,
heavy quality. Regular $5.25. 
Now.............................. ..*3,95

Sterling Silver Preserve Spoon.
Regular $5.00. Now *3.75

Sterling Silver Berry Spoon, 
Louts XV. Regular $6.60. 
Now.............................  *4.90

gular lr.00. Now .*1.50

SHORTT. HILL 
& DUNCAN. Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Dials 
Corner Broad and View Streets 

Phene STS

VICTORIA DAHLY TIMES, SATl’KPAY, JANUARY 24, 1914

STOCK-TAKING SALE.

Pretty lace Certains 
at 88c a Pair

la owe or the rare bargains now Jo 
be had here. There's only a few 
pairs left and early shopping ts ad-

Madrase Curtaining, cream, pretty 
pattern*, regular 20c and 25c 
values for ................................... 28c

English Flannelette of the beet
quality, per yard 25c. or 6 yards 
for .............. .....................................$1.03

SEABROOK YOUNG
«23 JOHNSON STREET 

“The Store of Better Value and 
Variety”

■MFigMH i .of - the garment, and'She* was » 
nut disappoint».! In the effect. for 
•vary one - who knew her remar In 
-upon hfr stunning. Imported suit. ,

The mode for strMctng contrast» In 
maurtmh. and colors ta certainly got 
on the wane. On the contrary, it seems 
rather to be increasing, i sa*- a beau
tiful afternoon gown the other day

Separate jackets of Vivid Color 1, ÏSTtlSi
Shoulder strap* of the duvetyne 
brought ihe contrasting color onto the 
vsalst. and lohg aaah ends of the green, 
ilmliar to a panel,* and ending with, 
inns* In, came down to the bottom of 
the skirt.

Raglan and body-aml-sleevc-In-one 
styles are- most prominent for blouses. 
They are desirable fashions, especially 

the home dressmaker,; as both are 
easy of construction. There is practi
cally no fit to these blouses, and seams j 
are few and. far between.

The second Illustration shows a | 
striking, little dress for early spring.; 
wear. Which was exhibited In one of i 
the windows on Fifth avenue. It shows 
the effectiveness of plaid or wide{ 
checks for trimming purposes.

The material used to develop this 
drees is serge of the light coffee color 
called cafe aw Tall. The waist is un 
usual, with Its raglan sleeves and tuck

January 

Clearance of 

Women's 

Apparel

Novelty for Late Winter; 
Coiffures and Hats

New York, Jam $7 —The Oriental ef
fect of fashions Inspired by Japan and 
Turkey, as well as Soml-Oriental I (has 
from Russia and Bulgaria, have stayed 
longer than was anticipated, even by 
their fortunate sponsors. It is said, 
however, that this tendency is on the 
wane, and leading couturiers nre al
ready on the lookout for other Insplra- 
thm. Let us hope that this time of 
hesitation Is but the prelude to g new 
creative period which may rank In va
riety and brilliance with that of Louis 
XV and the First Empire.

Tentative effort* already have been ed front* Collar and revers are of a 
made by designers to change the stF t*n nmt^blar* pralff.Arofthd the waist 
hoqette by reviving Watteau styles, but ** a shaped, crushed girdle of black 
•a far-theytwnre Tnet~~with'-~ttttts~ roc- 
cess. One prominent French builder of

LIMITED

Btnr. Hours. 8.36 m. ia, u> « 60. Saturday, included.

Clearance el 

• .Women's 

A'ppai si

Silk Scarves for Women
Of fine quality silk; in beau
tiful shades of pink, blue, 
etc., large size, handsomely 
embroidered and finished 
with deep fringe. Priced at 
$3.50. Scarves in plain silks

$1.60 and $2.00
See Window Display.

Kmng Tai Yum
1622 Government Street

PHONE 4165

Lowest Prices In Canada

Cash Discounts Up to 
50 Per Cent

. Note—See our lines of Satin 
Underskirts and Whttewear— 
Special prices. Store closed 

Monday and Tuesday.

Oriental Importing Co.
1601 Government Street, 

phope 2662. P. O. Box 201.

The akirt la extremely smart, and yet 
very plain In this day and age of dra
peries. having only two pleats on either 
"side to relieve the simple monotony

This time *>f year brings a longing 
for » change in hats. The merchants 
are taking advantage of thl* feeling, 
and are showing the most alluring of 
white velvet and motre chapeaux. They 
are made with soft crowns, and some
times shaped Jlke a man's bowler. For . 
trimming, a wing or ribbon mount is ! 
used. of. flaming pink or other brilliant 
coloring tipped with black.

With dark suits these hats look very * 
snrirt. especially If the scheme is ear- ; 
rh d on with white gloves and white 
spat a J

The recent law forbidding the im
port-it ion and sale of certain fegthfhii 
vJII probably mu an u r* v.-rsion'< •> f|.»v. - 
era and ribbons f«»r the spring and 
summer mllllm ry. Ribbons are to be 
seen in a wide variety of coloring and 
design, suitable for the ribbon sash, 
tied an-w at çaeh wearing, which is 
now taking the place of the made gir
dles

In the latist coiffure the hair Is 
drawn a tittle higher and show* the 
ar« This brings back, of course, the 

beloved ear-ring, and now the ultra- 
fashionable Is searching for new and 
eccentrl ; oddities In that line. Not

I

A Bes Brummel Blouse for a 
Summer Coat.

Extract From —^ .*■%.- 
"BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL"
» March 23, 1907. ~

“A Most Valuable Food*
At s time when the propagation of arti

ficial foodstuffs Is receiving more atten
tion th$n ever before, and when new 
forms of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of oodjlver oil are being "fre
quently brought to the notice of the medi
cal profession. It Is desirable that some 
of the older forms of administering nat
ural fats should not be lost' sight of. 
Among natural fats, butter easily takes 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate, a most valuable food Is pro
duced.

The BUTTER BfjOTCH which Messrs 
Callard A Bowser (Duke's Hoad. Fusion 
Road. W .C.) have prepared foh fifty 
years ' 1* such an, article, which has the 
great advantage of being palatal»!*. SO 
palatable In fact, that children are more 
llkelÿ to need restraining from excess 
than any persuading to take It. This 
BUTTER SCOTCH Is stated to contain 
11.7 per com. of fat a>id 79.3 per cent, of 
sugar, and the results of an analysis 
which w-« Lave.. ma<|è, r«-r ntlv of s speci
men substantially confirm these figures, 
further ehemktal examination of the fat 
extracted showed It t-o !»<* genuine butter- 
fat This confection can therefore b ‘ 
recommended, not only as a bannies « 
aweeUurat but also as a very useful ad
dition to the diet in suftifTffîr rssea.

In all the Principal candy stores in

cUdlesJ

çssjtïarS.*•

gowns has been successful In launching 
pleats, even though tie produced them 
In Varia at a time when the enthusiasm 
for narrow skirts was at such height 
that It was thought they would surely 
spHt Into Ihe trouser* worn by Turkish 
women. But this man persevered, and 
now chic Parisian gowns are worn with 
long gathered tunics tilted In the front 
and flaring open, showing an accor
dion-pleated underskirt. Just , what 
this means as to the future of pleats 
remains to be seen. At any rate, this 
fashion la a Kr.at relief from ahlrla 
which have bee it -Worn" upside down; 
that is, with frills around the top, 
While the bottom Is narrow and un
trimmed. Let us hope no other style 
will come tripping along to nip this 
one In the bud before It ha* had time 
tQ'THOMSffl.

Waists an* blousy and diaphanous. 
In evening dresses they are cut very 
low in the buck, and have short sleeves 
or none at all In fact, so Inconsider
ably ar * they that, were It not for the 
coat of the material. It might seem 
that they were devised with a view to 
economy. V

Smart little separate Jackets are go
ing to be worn this spring. In strong 
and sometimes vivid colors. Tlie lead
ing points In these coats will be the 
lining and the buttons. Beautiful bro
caded silks and satins are being used 
for the 1 tiling, which Is of ns much If 
not more Importance than the outside 
of the coat.—

A young friend of mine, wanted one 
of the.« loose and baggy Jackets, but 
could fin* no Jacket pattern which ex
pressed Just the idça she had In mind, 
until she cmwlved' the brilliant 
thought of using the Beau Brummel 
blouse pattern for her Jacket. Her 
lingers were nimble and clever, And 
she proc eeded to make it herself, feel
ing assured that she could carry out 
her Idta correctly, and she did. TJu* 
result 1* shown In Fig. I White 
broadcloth was the material she used. 
Th“ collar and cuffs she made of black 
velvet, and piped the front closing with 
the velvet Heavy silk frogs gave a 
âeml-mllltsry .effect to the front. The 
skirt made especially ttt wear with this 
jacket waa of black-and-white check
ed velouf de laine. It Was extremely 
;daia, except for the pleats on either 
side, which gave her the popular bquf- 
"7 sîlhotléffe. ThfN young 

tot time and thought on the coo-

We Are Offering the Remaining 
Portion of Our Stock of

Coats, Dresses and 
Suits

at the Following Prices to Clear
bmaet street dresses in WANTED COL

ORS IN SMALL SIZES ONLY
Reg. $15.00, to clear at................ .*7.50
Reg- $25.00, to clear at...... .............. ........... $12.50

: Reg. $36.00. to clear at,.... . . :. T...... ; .$17.50
-Beg. $$LfiQ,io clear at», .......... ,$10.50

NAVY SERGE SUITS LINED OBEY SATIN 
WELL TAILORED

Reg. $25.00, to clear at.... ;......... ..............$12.00
Reg. $35.00. to clear a177.VTTTÏTIT... r~~. ~$1 B.ftft 
Reg. $45,00, to clear at......... . . . . ..77....... $17.50
NAVY OTTOMAN VICUNA SUIT LINED SATIN 

TAILOR-MADE
Reg. $55.00, to clear at........ .........................$22.50

EVENING AND DINNER OOWNS-A FEW 
HANDSOME MODELS AT THE FOLLOWING 

PRICES
!/j Flame Satin Charmeuw- Gown, trimmed with silver 
/ lace. Reg. $275, to clear at. .................. $100.00

CHARTREUSE BROCADED SATIN
->Reg. $110, to clear at ............... ;.............$30.50

OBEY SATIN WITH TUNIC OF AMETHYST 
BEADED NET

'■*1 jReg- $175, to clear at. ........ -............ .$69.50
STREET COATS IN FASHIONABLE MATERIALS

Heather mixture Coat, in zibeline 
cheviot. Reg. $16.50. to clear at $7.50 
Vieux Rose Zibeline Coat with velvet 
eollar. I teg. $30.50, to clear at $15.00 
Tan Astraehan Coat with civet cat col
lar. Reg, $50.00, to clear at $22.50 
Tangerine Fine Reaver Cloth Coat, 
with roll collar and deep revers of 
musquash. Reg. $85.00, to clear at 
only .......:.......................  $29.50

755 Yates Street

Blue Boucle Clotli Coat, with velvet 
collar. Reg. $70.00, to clear at $29.50 
Model Broche Vicuna Coat in copper 
and green, with seal throw collar. Reg.
$85, to clear at ....................  $29.50
Brocade Cloth Model Coat in black 
and grey. Reg. $80.00, to clear $29.50 
Tan Superfine Broadcloth Coat, black 
panne velvet collar. Reg. $80.00, to 
clear at  ............. .................$29.50

Phone 1876
J

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Plaid Taffeta a Popular Trimming 
for the Plain Silk Frock.

'V-
lonx ago * popular society woman ap
tien red among her admiring friends 
with crescent-shaped ear-ring* of tor
toise shell, and a- necklace to match 
composed of crescents of the same ma
terial.

The new coiffure also brings with it 
revival of ornaments for the hair. 

Them are to be seen In great vnrlvty. 
from tin a Impie* tortoise-s hell burette 
to diamond and pearl-studch <1 pins and 
combs. The hair Is often powdered, 
and. wl*h this the latest fad for even? 
ing, la Jet back-combs, which make a 
striking and effective contrast with the 
wh'lened hair.

Ill bet-. sh<* will"—b-gsn the rasn 
youth. “Don’t.‘«5 Interrupted hie older and 
wiser companion "Don't bet that ene 
will ever do anything. You can never tell 
what a woman will .da.” ”f was going to 
bejt that she would do the unexpected. ' 
“Don’t.” repeated the elder -earnestly. 
"Even that Is no safe bat.”

AH personal lien-:, sent by mall for 
'Publication in"st b• sigrieu ail the name 
and * Jdress j)t the senuer.)

A. Peterpon. of Duncan, la staying at 
the Km press hotel.

T F. Mlnnhan. of Seattle, 1$ a guest 
at the Kmbress hotel.

F. 8. Monte, of Salmon Arm, la a 
guest at the pnipress hotel.

William Jones, of Tacoma. 1$ regls- 
1 Hared at th«* - Kmpr ; tpWat.

T. 8. 8. Pepk»r Is reglsteret! at the 
Empress hotel from Toronto.

T. Bruce Taylor, well known In Medi
cine Hat, is at thi» Empress hotel.

C. N. Itogin registered at the Empress
hotel yestvrday from Foil G.-.m;.,

Hilliard Taylor and Mrs. Taylor are 
Winnipeg guests at the. Empress hotel.

W. J. "William Is staying at the Km- 
P'ess hotel while hero from Vancouver.

d- H. Gross la among those staying 
at the Empress hotel from Vancouver.

O A. Rendell, a prominent Green
wood man. I» a guest at the F.mpress 
hotel.

J. R. Dean, of Seattle, is among the 
newly arrived guests at the Empress 
lu tel.

C. W. Rtelxnld, of Seattle, Is register
ed at the Strathcona^ hotel while In 
town.

Mrs. John Cochrane. Linden avenue, 
will receive on Thursday. January 29, 
from 3 to 6.

II. P. Carper Is here from Vancouver. 
He.and Mrs. Carper and guests at the 
Empress hotel.

J. E. Tucker, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Strathcona ïiotel, having 
arrived yesterday,

C. P. Wooley, of Somas. Is In the city 
for a few days. He Is staying at the 
Strathcona hotel.

• • ♦
W. R. McDonald Is In the city from 

Deep Cove. He Is registered at the 
Strathcona hotel.

F. W. Rudge, of Prince Rupert, Is a 
guest at the Strathcona hotel while 
down from the north.

A. L. Cam it hers, of Duncan. Is in the 
city on a short visit. He is flopping at 
the Strathcona hotel.

Corner Johnson and Douglas Streets

Wiltshire Bacon for Sunday's 
Breakfast

Just a little bit r,f the genuine article a real treat. Buy !L by the 
piece or c une In «nd see U . sliced. We specialise on Genuine “Wllt- 

eblre." Place your week-end Grocery ojder at the new store.

L. C. ADAMS Co., Ltd

CURES
IXttUCHl

[AC0LDS

Mr. Gowen and Mr*. Go wen. of Van
couver. are guests at the Strathcona 
hotel for a abort lime.

w&Bsae.mem
Rev. John Robson will preach the

missionary sermons both morning and

TREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOU
rw. „___ . - .___ Kingston. Çtift., June 6th. /909.

”•* 16 Yery much better after using the 10 days* treat- 
IVLT..ro,U kind enough to send, that 1 will not require any

more. In fact. I feel entirely well, and it ta now a month since I stopped using tbe 
treat men*. 'Mi**) F W T

Similar letters to the abora are not Infrequent, though' of rou ee, such caeee
are not of long standing Most wo
men who have suffered «6* ariy 
length of time will require to use 
ORÀNGE LTl«Y longer . thzui tbo 
Trial Troatment In order to effect 
a complete cure, but In every v*ae 
they will bo perceptibly benefited. 
Further, the benefit will be perman
ent whether they continue to use 
ORANGE LIT,Y or not. It Is not, 
taken Internally, and does not con-j 
tain any alcohol or other stimulant.' 
It I» - an applied treatment, and 
acte directly on the suffering or-| 
gans In all cases cf women's dis
orders, these organs are congest-} 

APtbv^T .. ==s==a==s '■ ed to a greater ce les* extent, and
ORANOH LDdY will relieve artd remove this congestion Ju»: a* positively and cer™‘ 
talaly as the action of ammonia or soap on soiled linen. It is r\ simple chemical 
problem, and »> result Is always the same, a etee. tewards better- health andj

will send;

low

complete cure
In order that every eufferln 

enough of ORANGE I.ÎIjT for li 
«Id -cod roe her eddr***s. M

• woman way prove Its good qualities.
! S* FB Ah*Ctl"^”4 abBr^1Utëly free, to each Udy whei 

IRAK. WINDSOR. ON i . ti

For sale by Woodward Department Stores, Limited, corner oi Ilfst- 
*ngH and Abbott streets, Vancouver.

evening to-morrow In the Wesley 
church.

* * •>„
F. W. Ijoeeon ts here for a short 

time from Vancouver, and Is staying 
at the Empress hotel.

A. Hatton and Mrs. Hatton are 
guests at the Empress hotel. They I 
n glittered from Winnipeg.

Ani*>ng the arrivals at the Empress 
hotel from Vancouver yesterday were 
Etilbtt Rowe and Mrs. Rowe.

George N. Salmon arrived In the city 
from Vancouver this merhlhg ohd re
gistered at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. I>. Dewar, 204 Cambridge street, 
•will not receive^>n Tuesday, January 
17. nor again till further notice.

F. A. Reid, a prominent cltisen of 
-Merritt, in In the city on business, and 
Is registered at the Empress hotej.

John C. Poole là In the capUnl, hav
ing arrived from Vancouver this morn
ing. While here he 4s a guest at the 
Empress hotel.

• • •
J. P. D. Malkin and Mrs. Malkin ars 

among thons who are visiting the cap

ital from Vancouver. They are guests 
at the Empress hoteL

Mr. and Mrs. L. Chester Young, of • 
Nanaimo, and Mr. and Mrs. H. Medley 
Harper, of Victoria, left yesterday 
afternoon on an extended trip through 
Southern California.

Mr. Johnson, accompanied by Mrs. 
Johnson, arrived in the city last night 
from Vancouver. They are guest* at 
the Htratheona hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Macgregof, of 
Ihincan, who have been staying at the 
ftnÇTfl» •hotd.TrfYxifi tfirTlakura for 
« three months' trip to Hawaii.

- - ** ___________ ______
Sepia Portraits.—Art ih>tic to a degree , 

at reasonable prices. The Skene I>owe 
studio, 654 Yates, corner Douglas. •

"No/* said L e stage manager, “you are 
the heroine. You are supposed to sultt-r 
more than anybody else in the play. Yob 
must put yourself Into a fram» of mind 
which represents grief and remorse.” “I 
know.” r -piled the !reding woman. “I ll 
try to make myaelf believe I'm one of the 
people who have paid ten shillings to see 
this play."

For Keys that lit go $o Wilson s 
Repair Shop, 111 Cormorant street. •
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Royal Victoria Theatre
-* JL ;  ■ ■ ______j—»,   

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
January 27 and 28
William A". Brady Presents

ROBERT

MANTELL
“Leader of the American Stage"

, in Elaborate Scenic Productions of

“King Lear”
TUESDAY NIGHT

“Richelieu”
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Prices: $2, $1.60, $1, 75c and 50c.

Curtain rises promptly at 8. Seats on sale now.

Royal Victoria Theatre

IN CAPITAL CITY -

Thursday Night, January 29
THE FUN DATE

Special Engagement by arrangement with the Liehler Co of 
America’s Best Loved Comedienne

JOLLY

MAY

IRWIN
The World!» Funniest Stage Favorite 

‘ In her latest and best fun Play with Songs

Widow By Proxy
After its four months’ Triumphant Run at the George M.

Cohan’s Theatre, New York. __'

Hear May Irwin Sing
“Happy little Country Girl”
"I Never Knew"

“The Kelly* Are at it Again"
“Over the Garden Wall”

Prices: $2, $1.50, $1? 75c, 60c. Curtain 8.15.
Beats on sale Tuesday, January 27.

• ' '—— ' : -

Provincial Liberal Convention 
Arranged for Next Month; 

Local Delegates Chosen

A royal will await thé four
hundred delegates to the provincial 
Liberal convention, which will be held 
In this city on February 25, 26 and 27.

The Victoria Liberal association met 
last evening under President King- 
ham’s chairmanship and «elected dele
gates to the convention, appointed a 
committee under A. B. Fraser’s chair
manship to make . the arrangements 
for the reception of the delegates! and 
decided to hold a mass meeting at the 
Royal Victoria theatre on ths first 
evening of the convention.

Short addresses espressivo of optim
ism and. of the value of a gathering of 
this character In the present critical 
state of the country were listened to 
by a large audience, particularly the 
references of W. W. lMèr to the cam
paign of education Conducted by H. C. 
Brewster, leader of the -party, and 
Malcolm A. Macdonald, president of 
the B. C. Liberal association. In the 
Interior at the present time. Mr. Baer 
urged his hearers to send competent 
and -disinterested men to thé eenven- 
tlmt. as tt was destined to shape large
ly the future of Liberalism In British 
Columbia.

The delegates selected were Ward 1 - 
F Burridge. J. S. r *andon. Robert 
Beard. Dr. T/ewis Hall, R. Morrison, Dr 
McLennan. E. S. Woodward and G. A. 
Beck. Alternates—Messrs. Houston. 
Bradshaw. J. Smith. A. W. Cui^ie, Mc
Donald. P. Mend. . A. E Churchill. 
Minty and R. L#b< h.

Van! 2-^-Capt. R. Ralcom. James 
Dakers, R. N. Menxies. F. M Mc
Gregor. J. J. Clark. T. Walker. Hugh 
T. Pettigrew and R. Penmen. Alter
nates—J. H. Ptcken. B. Bewley. 8» M. 
Morton, A. D. Fisher. D. Woodruff. R. 
Bain. A. K. Oates and F. Butts.

Ward S—A. B. Fraser. A. Brakes. A. 
R. Sherk. G. E Mllloy. Alderman A. 
B McNeill. W. H. Mcl^od. Dr. G A. 
II. Hall and James Bell. Alternates— 
F. J. Sand I ford. P. Mm-quart. E. Demp
ster. R. H. Bassett. D. A. Ross and E. 
L- Harrison.

Ward 4—Alderman G. Bell, H. C. 
Hall, A. M. Fraser. A. W. Campbell, J. 
F Fltspatrlck, J. Patterson. H. L. 
Roberts. W. Rayllss and L. V. Con
yers. Alternates—W. G. W. Fortune. 
J. n. Dill. F. A. Bennett ami W. J.

Ward 5—Hon. William Templeman. 
John Hart. W. W. Baer. G. N. Mowat 
R. B. McM irking. J. Sheppard. A. 
Fairful and J. Nicholls. Alternates—W. 
D. John, |I. W. Goggfn, R. Bell and J 
Built van. '

The gathering Is uf be held at the

Knights of Pythias hall, the comYnlt- 
tee of reception being A.t B. Fraaer, J.rsm stsvsao»

câsê a'jjroiràirti'Hè 'bf èntertfflmfif'nt 
given on the second, night. It iafero- 
•ed to hold mid-day luncheon# at 

the hall, so that the delegates will not 
Hare to come down town for the pur- 

of lunching.

ROBT. B. MANTELL AS RICHELIEU

At tho Royal Victoria theatre, Janu
ary 27 and 28.

“THE LION AND THE MOUSE.”

Charles Klein*.’# masterpiece, "The 
L|on and the Mouse," which is to be 
presented by the Royal Stock company 
at the Victoria theatre at popular 
prices all nest week, has been held by. 
many critics to be the most powerful 
exposure ever written of the méthode 
of .high finance in directing the affairs 
of government.

"Ready'Money” Rider, the Indomlt 
able and cruel old money king, lm 
personated by C. EL Royal, Is said to 
be a portrait of man whose name Is 
known to the financial world as the 
power behind the throne in one of the 
greatest trust# in America. The met
aphor of the title Is carried out in the 
money king’s effort to use a young 
woman who has written a novel expos
ing his character as a tool, In effect
ing the conclusion of one of his pet eel 
fish schemes. The young woman Is 
the mouse and she succeeds In com
pletely defeating the hitherto invtncl 
ble ruler of governments.

This second play by the Royal com 
pan y affords the public an opportun
ity of judging of the work of the play
ers In a different Type of production 
entirely from "The Fortune Hunter" 
which hae been running so success
fully this week.

739 Yates 
Street

~ I ” 1 '"■’TY-

Phone
1391

One More Week of This Great Sale.
A few Specials for Monday

Exceptional Offer of Corsets
All in new style, in a very comfortable make, embroidered in silk, made of finest 
ccutil. See windows to-day. Very special value............................. • ......... #1.50

Every Convenience and Comfort in
the clean, cosy rooms, frdm |4 per 
week, at The Kalserhof. »

Ope:ra Cloaks at Enormous Reductions
Brocaded velvet in white, black, brown, amelbyst, tango, terra cotta, cream, gold, 
skv, peacock blue and champagne, in the very latent styles. Kale prices, $16.75 
toV.V.............. ....................... ............................ ............................ ....#150.00

Rédactions in Ladies’ Q-Ioves
Ladies’ Woolen Gloves, white, brown, navy, black, etc........................................25c
Children> Woolen Gloves, in cardinal, white ami navy ....................................25Ç
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, in tans, mode, champ, etc. ; large sizes only, 7 and 7%. Special 
at ........................ ............ ............................ ................................... ............................. 75<

WautojttJ$argan^ricM_*"

Beautiful Silk Waists in a large variety* of colors and styles, trimming includes, Me
dici collars. Peter Van collars, shadow lace and other popular trimmings. Regular 
value* to $6.50. January Sale ................. .............................................................#1.00

&tr' */<*»)#

IN THE

Royal Victoria Theatre
Friday and Saturday, January 30 and 31

‘Here is a real play, aetually aeted.”—Log Angeles Examiner.

WILLIAM MORRIS Presents Ilis Company of ENGLISH 
PLAYERS from the Manhattan Theatre, New York, in

Two years at the 
Little Theatre Iff 
London. ‘ F o u r 
mas. In Chicago.

Ten weeks in
Boston. T w Vo

r months In New 
Yoik.

BLINDNESS
Chicago Record-Herald*— 
"Worthy of all th«- In
dorsement the highest 

• sources can give if.”

New York World—"Ex- 
■ééptlonal for Its absorbing 
Interest, nound sense and 

right purpose."

VIRTUE
By Cosmo Hamilton

The English Anthor.jand Playwright. _ ,

A GREAT PLAY, UPHOLDING A GREAT TRUTH, EVERY 
PARENT SHOULD SEE

A woman who allows her daughter to struggle through the 
awakening years of her womanhood is not fit to be a mother

—J-nnUnn < England) Pres* Comment*

Dally Mall—"Produced with complete success and whole-hearted ap
plause." .

Pali Mall Oasette—"The play le an authentic contribution to a grave 
question, and the author deserve* thanks for IV

Dally Chronicle—"A brilliantly successful production. A beautiful 
piece of work dealing with a stupendously difficult subject with the 
most dexterous blending of delicacy, dramatic strength and whole
some candor."

Prices $1.60, $1.00, 75c, 50c. Beat Sale, Wednesday, Jan. 28.
Curtain 8.15 «

I. O. O. F.
Meetings Next Week.

Monday—Victoria Lodge NOT 1. 
Tuesday — Colfax Rebckah Lodge 

No. 1.
Wednesday—Columbia IsOdge NA. 2. 
Thursday — Dominion Lodge No. 4. 
Friday—Jubilee committee.

Victoria Lodge No. 1.

Thert was a very Interesting discus 
aion In Victoria lodge last Monday 
evening on a proposition which had 
b««n laid over from the previous week. 
There was a good attendance, and the 
arguments for and against the ques
tion proved Instructive to a number 
of the members who were not con
versant with the subject. The new of- 
Jteers t'xenuiUOcd the first.Uegrcc iiv ft 
very creditable manner.

Colfax Rebckah Lodge No. 1.
This lodge will meet on Tuesday 

evening next, when the degree of Re- 
Ukah will be conferred upop a num
ber of candidates. A team practice has 
been called for Sunday afternoon from 
2 to 4 o’clock. The team captain has 
expressed the li<»up that all members 
of the team will tv> on Kand. Visiting 
mem1»ers of the degree of Rebekah are 
cordially Invited to attend the sessions 
of Colfax lodge.

Vancouver Encampment No. 1. 
There was a splendid attendance at 

the encampment meeting last Tuesday. 
The patriarchal degree was conferred 
upon several candidates. The work of 
the degree team on this occasion 
augurs well for the future, as the offi
cers demonstrated conclusively that 
they had been doing some hard work 
preparing themselves for their various 
duties. The patriarchal degree wlH be 
put on at the next meeting. February 2. 

Columbia Lodge No. 2.
At the conclusion of the lodge busi

ness last Wednesday- evening there 
was n practice In the initiatory degree. 
Bfo. D. Dewar, team captain, expressed 
hi# pleasure with the result of the prac
tice and feels confident Jthe degree will 
be put on next Wednesday evening In 
a creditable manner.

Dominion Lodges No. 4.
This lodge Is at present .revising Its 

by-laws, and ns a result is having a 
busy time of It. At the conclusion of 
the business last Thursday night there 
was a team practice, which proved 
very satisfactory:

Canton Victoria No. 2.
There was a regular meeting of the 

canton last evening, at which there 
was a good attendance. Several mat
ters of Importance were disposed of 
satisfactorily.

Jubilee Committee.
This Important committee will meet 

next Friday evening, as there Is 
number of matters to be discussed. 
The reports of several sub-committees 
will also be presented.

There» was a re<y>rd attendance of 
members both from the city and Van
couver. All the office rs-elect were 
present, thirty in number, and were 
duly installed by Grand Master Pro. 
Brett Anderson (Vancouver). Pant 
Grand "T. Cash more. Past Grand A. 
Stewart. Grand Overseer J. W. Cash- 
more, and Grand Secretary J. T. Me- 
IlmOyle. After the installation the 
brothers were entertained at a banquet, 
after which the brothers listened to' 
very Instructive speeches on the good 
standing In which the order Is In from 
T. Cashmore. P.O.M.W.; Rro. Brett 
Anderson. O.M.W.: A. Styyart. P.G. 
M W . F. L Budlong. P.G.M.W.: <" 
Pederson. M.W.; J. NlchPlIff. M.Wi 
J. T. Mcllmoyle, 0,8.; and F. Davey, 
F. fj. Songs and recitations were ren
dered by H. Owen. A. Semple. J. W. 
Cash more. A. Cluhk and Mr. Colbert. 
Bro. Belanger, of the Vernon cafe, very 
ably catered for the banquet.

A.O.F,

Court Vancouver, No. 576$, A.O.F.. 
held Its semi-monthly meeting on 
Monday night. Chief Ranger. Rro. E. 
Banner, occupied th^* chair. The usual 
routine of business was followed. 
Préparat lons are being made lo “KaRT 
an enjoyable social and» dance on the 
next meeting night, to which the 
ladies’ court. Court Maple Leaf, has 
been specially Invited. All visiting 
members and those of the city courts 
are cordially Invited to attend.

Best Treatment for
All Complexion Ills

1514. P. No. i
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRlt- 

I8H COLUMBIA
(Victoria Registry).

In the Matter of the Companies Act 
and Amending Acte

In the Matter ef Pennock and Godfrey 
Company, Limited

By Order of the Honorable Mr. Jue- 
tice Gregory, Dated 19th January, 
1914, Herein.

NOTICE la hereby given that a Petition 
filvds will be presented to the presiding 
Judge in Chambers at the Court House. 
Bastion Square, Victoria. B. C.. on Mon
day. the 26th day of January, 1914. at the 
haut .OLD 30 In the forenoon. or eo aoan 
thereafter aa the matter can be beara. 
tor ah Order that Pennock A (.islfrey 
.Company, Limited, be at liberty to file 
with th#- Registrar of Joint Stock Com
panies for British Columbia a certain 
Agreement dated the 15th day of May, 
1912. mad*, between William Henry Pen
nock and Pennock A Godfrey Company. 
Limited. If you do not attend on such 
presentation, euch Order may be made in 
your absence upon the Petitioners' own 
Showing as may seem Juet.

AND TAKE NOTICE that In support 
of such application will be read the nitt- 
davlts of William Henry Pennock. Alex
ander Lindsay and John -Charles Mc
Intosh, sworn the 14th day of January,
Wi, and duly filed.-----------------------------------

listed this 19th day of January. 1911
ALEXANDER LINDSAY. «

Petitioner.
W. H. PENNOCK.

Petitioner.
J. C. McINTISH.

Petitioners’ Solicitor.
Whose place of business and address for 

service Is at 1118 Langley Street. Vic
toria. British Columbia.

The Petition Is filed by J. C. McIntosh, 
of 1118 I^angley St . Victoria. B. C , Solici
tor for the within named Petitioners, 
whose address Is 624 Yates Street. Vic
toria. British Columbia,

(From Woman’s Tribune.)
Til tell you my panacea for all com

plexion troubles. If the skin be colorless, 
sallow, muddy, over-red. If It be rough, 
chopped, blotchy, or pimply, there’s noth
in* that will so surely overcome the con
dition as ordinary mercolled wax. The 
wax literally takes off a bad complexion 
—absorbs"The dead and lïMlT-d*fid >ftW- 
ejes of surface skin, so gently, gradually, 
you experience no incunvènlence at all. 
A new complexion is then in evidence., 
one so clear, spotless, delicately «oft and 
beautiful, you look many years younger. 
One ounce of this wax. procurable at any 
drug store, will rejuvenate even the worst 
complexion. It Is smeared on llkd Chid 
cream before retiring and removed morn
ing» with warm water. The mcrcollxed 
wax habit Is a healthier and more eno- 
hotnlcal one than the cosmetic habit.

If (be skin be wrinkled or creased, 
bathe It dally In a solution made by dis
solving an ounce of powdered saxollte In 
a half pint witch haxel. This acts Imme
diately. affectiag even the deepest wrin
kle»—Elsie I>esmond. __

NOTICE.

The Hotel Elysium
VANCOUVER, B. C..

Is modern, convenient and elegant. 
With excellent food and, service at 
moderate prices. It has free bus. 
and rooms $1.00 per day and up.

Court Columbia, C. O. F.
On' Thursday evening,. January 22, 

Court Columbia. No. 814. of the Can
adian Order of Foresters, held an In
teresting meeting Iri the Foresters 
hall. Broad street. There was a good 
attendance. A n tiro her of new mem 
her# were Initialed, the ceremony of 
Initiation being followed with much 
interest by all present. The officers 
elected at the last meeting for the 
ensuing term, were then Installed In 
due form, Bro. D. Stewart, one of the 
early pioneers of the order, assisting 
in the ceremony of Installation. Court 
Columbia Is steadily Increasing In 
membership, and is carrying on the 
work of the order successfully In Vic
toria. w-;i_ \...................... ...- —

v " A. O. U. W.

The three city lodges of the above 
order held their annual installation of 
officers on Wednesday evening In the 
Kntgrhts of Columbus hall. Fort street.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Matter of the Estate of Alphbnse 
Oliver Roy, Deceased, Late of Vic
toria, B. C.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Trustee Act. that ell < ^editor* of the 
above estate are required to deliver to 
the undersigned before the 1st day ot 
February. 1914. full particulars of their 
claims, verified by statutory declaration, 
and after auch date the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of said estate 
according to law. having regard only to 
-the claims ot which he shall thetj have 
received notice.

Dated this 14th day of January, 1914. 
MORESBY A O’REILLY.

Rooms 204-207 Victoria Trust Building. 
Victoria. B C..

Solicitors for John Oathcart. the Executor.

To Solicitors and Others:
MISSING WILL.

Mrs. Rosa Bruce (Otherwise Known a#
Mify Burgess). Deceased.

The above named lady, who resided In 
Victoria, British Columbia, until July. 
1910. Is believed to have signed a will 
there In or about the month of June, 1913. 
Any Solicitor or other person who can 
give any information as to the prepara
tion of the draft of a will for the de
ceased or the signature of a will by hai
ls requested to communicate with

. . RICHARD HALL. V z
.1222 Government SL. Victoria, B*?.. 

Agent for Sbaen, Rdecoe, Massey A Off. 
London, Eng. 7

NOTICE Is hereby given that an appli
cation will bp made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British Col
umbia at this present Session by the Cor
poration of the District of Saanich, for . 
an Act to be called ‘ The Saanich Water 
and Sewer Act. 1914." giving to the Cor
poration of the District -of Saanich;

(a) The power to create and define 
drainage and eewera go areas In the eaid 
District.- and to, survey, build, maintain 
and operate drains and sewer* tn any 
one or more of said areas/ and for such 
purpose to expropriate or purchase lands, 
rights-of-way or casement*, and to assena, 
levy ami cvHect from tlie. property own
ers in any eakt drainage and sewerage 
area a sufficient amount for the expense 
of surveying, building, maintaining and 
oiterating the drains and eewera for eaid 
area, and to borrow money for such pur
pose on the general credit of the Muni
cipality and on property (whether occu
pied or not) wlthlh any area on which a 
drain and sewer system may be estab
lished. and on drainage an<j sewer rent
als. and to make charges against all 
leasees or occupiers of houses for rental 
for the use of the said sewers and 
draina, and to make all necessary ar
rangements with the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria and Municipality off 
Esquimau, or any other Municipality, to 
carry, or -have carried, drainage and 
sewerage of the said Saanich Municipal- 
Itv through, or by, any of the said Muni
cipalities, and to exercise all the powers 
which a Municipality may by by-law 
exercise In said area or areas under Sec
tion 5.1 of the Municipal Act with refer
ence to drains and eewera;

(b) To purchase water from any Muni
cipality or Corporation, and to retail It to 
any person. Corporation or Municipality, 
and to create and define water areaa 
within the said Municipality, and to 
build, maintain and operate a water sys
tem In any one or more of said areas, and 
to asses*, levy and collect from the own
er# of property within said area# a suffi
cient sum to pay the coat of construction 
and maintenance of any said water sys
tem; \

(c) To borrow money for the purpose or 
said construction and rqatntenance on the 
credit of tlie Municipality and on the 
wat*»r rentals tn be received, and on the 
credit of the property belonging to the 
owners within any area In which a water 
system may he ea ta bUshed. and with 
power to expropriate and purchase lands;

(d) For all the above purposes to pay 
all necessary by-laws |nd to ente#- lato 
contract* to provld** a sinking fund, affd 
to appoint and pay the necessary officiate 
to administer and generally to do all such 
thing# aa may be necessary or conducive 
to carry on the above objects.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 21st day 
of January. 1914.
BARNARD. ROBERTSON. HEI8TBR- 

MAN A TAIT.
Solicitors for the Applicants.

^To the educited ad reader, 
QUALITY OP GOODS is of first 
importance — price - concession* 
secondary.



what we’re thinking ing apparatus,
nf just now, and we

ance. But they, had to help the large 
buyer as well aw the' homeeteader. for 
from the. buyer was obtained the 
money, for those public works which 
were the pride of Canada. It was 
wholesome business to sell cro„ n
lands to graduate tales and keep peer
with the expansion of the country

McBfidc took considerable time re
ferring to certain definite criticisms 
Which had been levelled at him on the 
previous day by Parker Williams, the 
leader the opposition. This crltt-

y\ A
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hihhfd at hlri) hy the] tt*e sad "J1-1.-1 i - > .1,.

BLUE AND - death of the boy Mean In that 
8 provincial jail at Burnaby. Ho <9ir| 

Uicbard) would Uko the house to uft- 
derwtand that if any neglect by anj^qf L 

» the off trials could be traced, theg^r- j; 
8 rrnment would take every step so find 
“ wbo *■» culpabl, and mete out 
„ punl*hm'ht where It was deserved. He 
r ,hfl thenke ol both parliament and 
-, were due to Hr: wnilami .'or :
a brin*ln* ,h« matter up on the floor of 
t the house.
t ,n Ju<l*« Howay, the trial Judge In

«n I ~/W *T22 Pounds
Financial Aspect In 23 Days

,■ • ■.yii’Tv■— .-rv . • x- • ■ ■
Remarkable Experience of F. Gegnon, 

Who Builds Up Weight 
Wonderfully.

»■*

DISCOURAGED
Mrs. Hamilton Tells How She 
FinaBjr Pound Health in 
Lydia E. Pinkham'e Veg

etable Compound.

Warren. Ind — “I was bothered ter
ribly with female weakness. I had pains 

» and was not regular,
I my head ached all 
■ the time, I had bear- 
ling down pains and 
8 my back hurt me the 
I biggest part of the 
I time, I was dizzy 
| and had weak feel- 
jings when I would 
j stoop over. It hurt 
I me to walk any dis- 
I tance and I felt blue 
1 and discouraged.

-■ “1 taking Lydia E. Fmkham's 
Vegetable Compounii and am now in 
good health. If it had not been for 
that medicine I would have been in my. .
grave a long time ago. V—Mrs. AptieB. 
Hamilton, R.F.D. No. A Warren, lnd.

Another Cass.
Esmond, R. I.-“I write to tell yea 

how much good your medicine has done 
me and to let other women know that 
there Is help for them. I suffered with 
bearing down pains, headache, was ir
regular and felt blue and depressed all 
the time. I took Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
V egetable Compound and commenced to 
gain in a short time and I am à well wo
man today. I am on my feet from early 
morning until late at night running a 
boarding house and do all my own work.
I hope that many suffering women will 
try your medicine. It makes happier 
wives and mothers. ’ ’—Mrs. Anna Han- 
Sign, Esmond, Rhode Island.

ST. GEORGE’S
HOTEL
Eeqiiimelt Road

OPEN FflB BUSINESS
Meals, Boom». Board. Cooking ' 

Supreme. Bar Connected.
AH Under New Management.

A. KENNEDY
Proprietor.

Premier Made His Usual Re
view of Conditions in the . 

House Yesterday

FINANCIAL POSITION
AND LAND QUESTION

Spoke for Hour and Half op 
Great Variety of 

Subjects

It .the premier’» field day yenter 
day. The one day in the legislative
session when ho.has the floor for the 
xvhole afternoon, and the opportunity 
to male© the most out of what the*ad
ministration has done .or left undone 
during the past year - The speech is 
officially his contribution to the debate 
.on. the address in .reply to the speech 
of his bonof, but It might be more apt
ly termed his annual apologia.

Yesterday he spoke for almost an 
hour and a half on every subject un
der heaven, or at least under that part 
of it which shines over British Colum
bia. sÜRÜI more animated than usual, 
he used the lid- of hie desk very hard
ly when he wanted to emphasise any 
point which was not sufficiently clear 
to be driven home by mere oratory. *The 
glittering peroration" at the close» was 
Oladstonian In its careful symmetry.

And yet somehow the speech did not 
elicit the applause It coveted. In the 
first place the galleries were not nearly 
so full as-they had been on the previous 
day; also at the beginning of the ad
dress very few members had taken 
their seats. These came hurrying In 
later, probably at the urgent call of 
whoever Is acting as government whip, 
but the Interruptions they caused 
served rather to depress than encour
age. These facts may have had some
thing to do with the lack of the ap
plause with' which a speech from the 
first minister of the province Is usually 
interlarded In the provincial house. On 
a certain member for Vancouver, the 
atmosphere most obviously had a some
what soporific effect.

The principal features of the speech 
were the references to the land ques
tion and the financial state of the prov
ince. The remainder was occupied In. 
complimenting those young members of 
the party who had contributed so much 
to the enjoyment and profit of the 
house, etc., etc, by the excellence of 
their maiden speeches—and replies to

Creditors Must 
Be Satisfied

Profit is a thing of 
the past. Money is

have got to get a few 
thousand dollars 
within the next week 
or two.

Fixtures of all 
kinds as well as heat-

irons, toasters, 
coffee percolators, 
etc., all marked down 

t absurdly 1 o w 
prices.

The
Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.

911 Government Street

w**rc able hr raise the money Tat short 
nortce wag surety Indication enough 
that the' credit of British Columbia had 
not suffered through any financial 
stringency. There had been no abao- 
lute necessity, . he declared, that the 
money should be borrowed it was an 
entirely precautionary measure to keep 
fiscal affairs solid and Intact. He add» 
d: "We hwye got in the bank to-day 

upwards or two millions of dollars, 
«mplo ftffida to meet any emergency."

He prognosticated, too, fresh nego
tiations between the province and the 
bankers with regard to the rate of in
terest.

' ♦bwrfltrienf* arc not expected to 
carry a huge surplus," was another
statement of the" premier's while on 
the financial situation. ‘ fio he went on 
tv recouru bow the province had spent 
the surplus which had been carried for 
three or four years. It had been spent 
«tell'ftnd wisely on roads, trails and 
bridge*, he declared, it had agi (M 
had been accused) been expended on 
any political machine.

Some Comparisons.
Ton and a half year» ago when the 

present government •canto into power. 
Sir Richard expounded (his rjght hand 
flung out threateningly) the provincial; 
debt was somewhere between eleven 
and eleven and à half millions. The 
province'* Income at that tlirie was 
about two millions of dollars. To-day 
the provincial debt was less men It had 
b»K»n then, while there was an Income 
Pf over ton millions. Added to this, 
went on Sir Richard, there were ar
rears due to the province on account 
of land sales. These were drawing 6 per 
cent., and In the extent of non-payment, 
the lands would revert to the crown.

W*g nothing,' asserted Sir HI. h- 
ird grandiloquently, behind the erttt- 
■l*mn of the Liberal leaders. He ad
mitted. however, that various boards of 
trad© and progress clubs had had re
course to similar criticism of the gov
ernment's policy. This, tho premier ex
plained. was the natural function of 
such bodies.

The amount due on blocks of land 
eold by the government. Sir Richard 
pursued, was *M64,fi*2.«L> The amount 
owing on townsltes nnd suhurvan' 
lands, was $3.183,753.92, so that the total 

utatatiding* the government on
lands was $12.798.336. M. This was all 
bearing Interest at the rate of 6 per 
• ent So thsu could be no loss.. The 
government (always noted for Its 
Altmismîk never sought to get the bet
ter of a bargain, nor had they ever 
deemed It a wise policy to press i»eople 
unduly for payments outstanding. 
They Just desired to get what they 
thought was a fair price He prognos
ticated a discussion In the present ses
sion of the legislature on the high cost 
of living, when the report of the agri
cultural commission had been nrv-
MBtsæ "y—

Thé I-ands Question.
The premier admitted that the ques

tion of provincial land was one of the 
most Important before the people to
day. Things as they were In the 
province to-day had resulted from a 
gradual growth dating away back In 
the early sixties. It we* Important 
and necessary that the movement on 
the land should be carried out In an 
efficient and up-to-date way. The 
government had always taken the po
sition that 1it was wrong to people tho 
out-of-way lands where there were no 
roads or railways or acceptable means 
of communication. But no* that the 
time was drawing near when trans
portation s< r vice throughout-the prov. 
Ince «W as becoming very thorough, hv 
thought the time ripe for progressive 
legislation along these lines; the time 
to plant a large and contented popula • 
tion. If the government had spent the 
money which had accrued from the 
sale of large blocks of crown lands on 
the development of railways and roads 
and means of communications, what 
was there w rong In that ? He won
dered how a Brewster-Macdonald- 
Williams government would raise 
money for those public works If not by 
the sale of lands. He w.»ndcred where 
they Would secure the currency for 
educational development. Would- they 
add to the burden of taxation? hi

‘T am anxious," said the, premier 
thumping the desk before him with all 
his might, "to see a party arise In 
British rnhimhta with a real construc
tive policy, whose criticism of our 
methods would hax-e some foundation. 
Our party is a live and active one. and 
can stand criticism."

He declared that the government 
had helped the homesteaders and pre- 
emptors. Wherex'er it had been -com
petent for them to do so they had not 
delayed In giving them every assist- 

they had to help the large 
well as the' homesteader, for 

the
works which 

Canada. It was

the proper attention to public works of 
all kinds.

As to Criticisms. '
Earlier In his address Sir Richard

the opposition. This criti
cism, he alleged, had been mercilessly 
frank, and came from only one source. 
The root of It all was that the So
cialists had never and could never see 
any good in any of the actions of the 
Conservative party, whether those ac
tions were deserving of admiration or 
not. With them the Conner x'atlve 
administration was fundamentally 
wrong: conceived in iniquity, and ut
terly Incapable of; bearing good re
sults.

Tf# referred in the first Instance to

hAd «boolute faith He hiflknown 
the Judge from boyhood, ahd had al
ways found him sn upright and honnît 
man; one moreover who had already 
earned the reputation of one of the 
ablest Jurists in the country. Sir Rich
ard could not conceive of an order of 
things In which Judge Howay could 
he prevailed upon to depart from those 
high traditions which he held. As for 
the criticism of his visit to Lady
smith. Hlr Richard was of the opinion 
that the Judge had every right to visit 
Ladysmith. He would devote no more 
attention to the matter other than to 
say that It would J»e a dangerous pre
cedent to spend tho time of parliam--it 
|n discussing the work of the courts 
He had invariably discouraged discu i- 
slon of this nature.

Barker William Intervene*.
When the premier went on to say 

that the attorney-general would be 
always willing tv consider any reforms 
or requests for better treatment of 
prisoners that the leader of the op
position would be likely to make, 
Parker Williams Jumped to his feet 
and stated that on a previous occas
ion. when a deputation had visited 
Mr. Bowser on this same matter, the 

Hilly result of their solicitations was 
that the treatment became even more 
rigorous.

This reply seemed to disconcert fllr 
Richard for a moment, but he went 
on to assure the house positively that 
his colleague had always done his 
utmost to make the prison system of 
British Columbia an Ideal one in every 
respect The premier believed that the 
work of prison reform was one which 
could be weH carried on throughout 
the country, only it was always so 
hard to arouse public Interest In such 
a matter. Prisons, he warned, how
ever, were not asylums for unfortun
ate and deserving people, but they 
were, or ought to be warnings to so
ciety at large.

To the personal attacks made on him 
by the meralwv for Newcastle, he de
clared he would leave It to parliament 
nnd people to state whether he was 
deserving of what had been hurled at 
him across the floor of the house.

Other points of criticism with which 
I he premier dealt were in connection 
with hhr trarslthtg expenses, and the 
alleged partisanship of the late mem
ber for the islands.

Sir Richard followed with a defence 
of the labor commission and of the 
agricultural commission, stating that 
both had been most carefully named, 
and pointing to the fact thAt manv 
labor organisations had come Iteforr

MAY IRWIN AND MARIE BURKE
"Widow By Proxy," at the Royal Victoria Theatre, January 21.

them, ami had given valuable evl-

H. EL Forster, the member for Co
lumbia, moved the adjournment of the, 
debate.

Immediately afterwards Sir Richard 
McBride arose and stated that owing 
to the fact that the funeral of the late 
commissioner took place In London on 
Monday next he would ask the house, 
as a tribute of respect, to adjourn at 
once until Tuesday, afternoon. The 
motion was unanimously carried.

MANTELL COMING.

Robert B. Mantel!, whose leadership 
of the American stag© has been ac
knowledged by practically every critic 
whose memory of acting goes back to 
the days of Booth and Forrest and the 
other giants of the golden age, comes 
to Victoria next Tuesday and Wednes
day." January ft and 28, at the Royal 
Victoria theatre. On the opening night 
Mr. Mantel! will be seen In the "King 
Lear" of William Shakespeare, and 
on the following night in the "Riche
lieu" of Bulwer Lytton.

"King Lear" is regarded as • Mr. 
Mantel!'* masterpiece. So difficult Is 
the character of I^ear to play, owing to

‘7 was all run down to the very- bot
tom," writes F. Gagnon. J'l had to quit 
work I was so weak. Now. thank* to 

vol, I look like a new man. I gained
pounds to 2$ tt&fv.**
Sargol lias put 10 pounds on me in 14 
re," writes W. O. Roberts. "It has 
de me sleep well, enjoy what I ate an<| 

enabled me to work with interest

the treipendous power necessary on the 
part of the actor, that few iragedfans 

have Itad the courage vo undertake the 
task. Mr. Mantell’s Lear Is the first of 
consequence that has been seen in 
America slnhe Edwin Booth, and peo
ple who saw.Booth play the part un
hesitatingly pronounce Mr. Mantefi 
superior. Mr. Mantell*s Lear, Indeed, 
is considered better ex-en than For
rest's, arid Forrest In his day was re
cognised as the greatest Lear that ever 
trod the stage. A group of literary 
men In Philadelphia last season pro
claimed It seml-offlcially the greatest 
Lear In the history of the stage of the 
world. <

"Richelieu" is regarded as Mr. Man- 
tell's masterpiece of the non-Hh&kes- 
pearean drama. In the great seen© in 
which the cardinal draws the protect
ing circle of the church of Rome, Mf. 
Man tell does a piece of acting that U 
regarded by some of his admirers as 
the climax of his genius.

Miss Genevieve Hamper, Mr. Man- 
tell's new leading woman, will play 
Cordelia In “King Lear" and Julie In 
‘‘Richelieu."

A PLUMP, STRONG, ROBUST BODY.
"Before 1 took Sargol people . Used.. to - 

tali me skinny,' but now mÿ name is 
changed. Mv whole body is stout. Have 
gained 16 pounds and am gaining yet. I 
look like a new man." declared another 
man who had Just finished the Sargol
treatment. ----- ------ -
t Would you. too, like to quickly put from 
10 to *6 pounds of good, solid, "stay- 
Ihere” flesh, fat and muscular tissue be
tween your skin and J»onee?

Don't any It can’t be done. Try It. . Let 
us send you free a 60c package of Sargol 
and prove what. It can do for you.
More than half a million thin men and 
women have gladly made this test, and 
that Sargol does succeed, does make thin 
folks fat even where all else has failed, 
is best proved by the tremendous business 
we have done. No drastic diet, flesh 
creams, massage, oils or emulsions, but 
a simple, harmless home treatment. Cut 
out the coupon and send for this Free 
nnckage to-day, enclosing only 10 cents 

acklng, etc.
_ day.

In silver to help pay postage, packing, etc.
Address The Sargol Co.. 260-N Herald 

Bldg.. Binghamton, N. Y. Take Sargol 
with your meals and watch it work. This 
-tfst will tell the story.

Event ef the 
ball

Season. Orangemen's

FREE SARGOL COUPON
This coupon, with 10c In sliver to 

help pay postage, packing, etc., and 
to show good faith, entitles holder to 
one 50c package of-Sargol Free. Ad
dress The Sargol Co., 260-N Herald 
Bldg., Binghamton, N. Y.

Sharp Stabs ef Pain—It'e the kid
neys! Our genuine Imported Ptlsener 
le recommended by Carlsbad phy
sicians, 10c per glass at The Kaiser- 
hof. - •

CUT
RATE 
GROCER

Will occupy New Premises in the 
SCOTT BLOCK, Corner Douglas St 
and Hillside Avenue, on or about 
MARCH 1„ and hope to have one 
of the BEST and MOST UP-TO-DATE 
STORES in British Columbia

J. A BLAIR,
5 ^ Manager
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TWEWTY-SECOitC INSTALLMENT
Ç-

A STEWARDSHIP FOR THE 
PEOPLE

1 N’onilnued from Tuesday's Dally).

Others Who Helped.
Among, the nan of this nation trt- 

t* rested In the - vital protrtema affect
ing the wetfârc of the ordinary hard* 
working piert and women of the nation, 
tlivre Is none whose Interest has been 
nioge intense, and more wholly free 
from taint of thought of self, than

gland alone, ' and should be aebom- 
parried by the-vffort jfor better business 
and better living on the farm. It is 
at tenet as important that the farn 
ehouhl get" the largest possible return 
in money, comfort and social ,..l\ on 
tuges front the crops he grows as that 
he should get the largest possible re
turn In crops from the land he farms. 
Agriculture Is not the whole of court 
try Life. The great rural Interests are1 
human interests,'and good crops are of 
little value to the farmer unless they 
oi,eT1 the door to a good kind bf Ufe

;cônWrv.âtu.iï uimlnli^Mi
oiwrio**»

“If tfi' v • b.'U.-v, In Improving our
w ui- i Ù.I.V». in preventing the wt.si* of 
snttv in preserving the foreaTCtni thrift y 
usv at, lit»» m4** • of
t-ountryTor th,- h..ii..n us. whole

polies, in WAirkitig for...tbrt-.heltiiemtint 
gf thi condition of the men and women 
Vho KVe. «in the farms, then they will 
unstintedly e.mdt iun . the ’" net Ion of. 
every man who is tn any way. respon
sible. f*4T->ias^d-ing--r his priivlflinn und
Will supiHirt • those members of the

Tkrfit forget the cars run to the nur-
Srn' every hour. - ____

- - -

that of -Thomas. Watson, of Georgia.'! on the farm.
t\ hll» prrsident I oft™ dl«vu«s«d wttl.j The rommleeloe on .ountry life did

fl'ej work of .capital Importance. My mean» ,
of a widely Ctreulntetrwet of gueetion. 4*Lt commission»
tite commission Informai Itself upon 
the status of country life throughout 
the nation, Its trip through tbe east, 

a .. , . _ south and west brought It into dontact
hir8c “umber» of prueUeal tarot- 

r the ftlktter with • • t rs i.ml tlu-ir .wives, secured for tho 
Barrett, of Georgia, h lead-i In the commissioners a most valuUde lx>dy 
southern farmers' movement, and with of first-hand Information. and laid the

inundation for the remarkable awaken
ing of interest in country life which 
has since taken place throughout thie 
nation.

A Farmer's Bfory. ~ “

him the condition of women 
smalt farms and r<m the frifintw, 
hardship of their lives a* compared, 
with those of the men, and the lined 
lor taking their welfare into consid
eration In whatever was dung f«>r the 
Improvement 
atsn went ovvr

other men, such as Ilenrv Wall aye. 
I>ean L. H. Halley, of Cornell, and 
Kenyon Butterfield. One man from 
whose. advice I especially profited was 
nut mu American, but an Irishman, 
Sir Horace Plunkett. In various con
versations he described to me and my 
close associate* the reconstruction of 
farm life which had been accomplish
ed by the Agricultural Organization 
Society of Ireland, of which he was 
tho founder and the controlling force; 
and he discussed the application of 
similar, methods to the Improvements 
of farm life In the United States. In 
the spring of 1908, at my request, 
Plunkett conferred on the subject with 
Garfield and Pirn hot, and the latter 
suggested to him the appointment of 
a commission on country life as 
means for directing the attention of 
the nation to the problems of the farm, 
and for securing the necessary know
ledge of the actual conditions of life 
In the open country.

The Country Life Commission.
After long discussion a plan for 

Country Life commission was laid be
fore me and approved. The appoint 
ment of the commission followed In 
August, 1908. .In the letter of appoint
ment the reasons for creating the com
mission were set forth as follows: “I 
doubt If any other nation can bear 
comparison with our own in the 
amount Of attention given by the gov
ernment, both federal and state, to 
agricultural matters. But practically 
the whole of this effort has hitherto 
been directed toward Increasing" the 
production of crops. Our attention has 
been concentrai* d almost exclusively 
on getting better farming. In the be
ginning this was unquestionably the 
light thing to.- do. The farmer must 
first of all grow good erops in order 
to stfpport himself and his family. But 
when this h«B been secured, the effort 
for better farming should cease to

BIS
In Cash now to be Given Away FREE.

In addition to the sum of
$2000.00 In Cash that we have 
pre vious/y Given A wa y.______

let Prize, $50.00 In Cash. $rd Price, $36.00 in Cash
2nd Prize, $40.00 In Cash. • 4th Prize, $26.00 in Ceeh

5th to Sth Prizes, each $10.00 In Ceeh.
AND 100 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY

Below wHi be found six sets of mixed or jumbled letters. Can you 
arrange these six seta of letters in such order that each set will fpell the 
name of a well known vegetable. It is not easy to do, but by patience 
can be accomplished. Try I By sending a proper arrangement you have 
an epportunity of winning a cash prize. Many have done this as will 
be shown by the names aud addresses published below* Write these six 
words plainly and neatly on a slip of paper, as in case of ties, both 
writing and neatness will J>e considered factors in this contest

This may tike up a little of your, time, but as there Is TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS in cash and one hundred premiums given away 

is worth your time to take a little trouhle over this matter._______

OPATOT
NRUTPI

NIOON
RACTOR

BACEQAB
EBTE

We do not uk You to Spend Ont Mfi of Your Monty In order lo enter this Contest.
Daily Herald and Mont- 

r La Presse, whose decis-
Send youranswer at on ce* we will 

reply by Return Mail telling you 
whether your answer is correct or 
not, and we will send you a complete 
Prize List, together with thç names 
and addresses of nersons who have 
recently received Two Thousand 
dollars in Cash Prizes from us, and 
full particulars of a simple condi
tion that, must be fulfilled. (This 
condition does not involve the 
spending Of any of your money.)

Winners of cash prizes in our 
late competitions will not be allow
ed to enter this Contest.

This Competition will be judged 
by two well known business men 

undoubted Integrity, namely.

Montreal D« 
real Daily MMEPEWP 
ions must be accepted as final

Below will be found a partial list 
of the names and addresses of a few 
.persons who have won some of our 
larger prizes id recent contests. 
Although these persons are enti rely 
unknown to us, they are our refer
ences. An enquiry tromagy one of 
them will be mg the information 
that our contests are carried out 
with the utmost fairness and integ
rity. Your opportunity to win a 
good round sum is equally as good 
as that of anyone else, as all prev
ious winners of cash prizes are de* 
barred from entering thU contest.Off' I _ _.

the advertising Managers of the
~ Names and Addresses of i few Prize-Winners In Recent Contests.

5-V~rv; —r. i? i
WW S Mmi * 51 V-**'--‘ *••» Uw»i.U*'"'»l ' -, « Ou.. Slatons. Draw* I.,* ell* e< we Vn." ... .

f ) A *<. »-i.‘%»*» 0 * _ *>*••"••.S. MtM.-ie. ui«»iwei W.J t.-into • .Vti t ft IMr* V.it., Be, .<•* to....to <)■ \ . .<nc>1*1 tfcWBMi». «1- to till»-* 0e«r Q a 04.il, «a elkr. SI. oixm Ou .. **•«
lend your reply dir.4t to
BOVEL M

Sat c: ' o! *' !PL q 1
i Jeta. Bo. 'ko;. Bom,, 4m 1 1mSmm >*.&! . •• Jf lie ■ Boo* 4M l«*»e‘4 .,,^,1

. _ ml.** tto»»» wiiiie* -see
•tor* I to k.*-. Pton W...IKB Mw.

BOVEL BUILDING. (SI
anufacturing company
no. in une m - Montreal, ca

on*, uf the m«»»t illuminating - and 
InmUrntalTy one of ïRé mSXr fhtèWiir- 
ing and .amusing—seriee of answers 
sent 'to the vommlssiun wàs from a 
farmer In Missouri. Jle stated that 
he had a wife and 11 living children, 
he and his wife l#elng each 62 years 
old; and that they owned 620 acres of 
land without any mortgage hanging 
evfcr their heads. He had him- 
*elf done well, and his views as 
to why many of his neighbors 
had done less well are entitled to con
sideration. These .views are expressed 
in terse and vigorous English, they 
cannot always be quoted in full. He 
states that the farm homes In his 
neighta>rhood are not as good as they 
should be because too many of them 
are encumbered by mortgages; that the 
schools do not train boys snd girls sat
isfactorily for life on the farm, hwauee 
they allow them to get un idea in their 
heads that city life t8 better, and that 
to remedy this practical farming 
should be taught. To the question 
whether the farmers and thetr wtvee 
In his neighborhood are satisfactorily 
organized, he answers: “Oh, there Is 
a 1 title une-hors» grange gang m our 
locality, and every darned one thinks 
they ought to be a king.’’ Tu the quea- 
tion, "Are the renters of farms In your 
neighborhood making a satisfactory 
lhtng?" he answers: “No; because 
they move about go much hunting a 
better job." To the question, “la the 
supply bf farm labor in your nelghlzor- 
hood satisfactory?" the answer !»: 
"No,, because the. people bave gone out 

of the hahy business;“ ahd when n»k- 
fte Av the r**rm**1>' he answers, “Give 

a perj/u^n to every mother who gives 
Wwh ii> seven jiving"troys Arnert-- 
can soil.1' To the question, “Are the 
conditions surrounding hln-d lalxir on 
the farm in yotir .nelghlnirhood sut is- 

| factory to the hired men?" he answers:
Î “Yes, unless he )s a drunken eusa,” 
•Mlllt UUM NS WOUld like t-. 1.1.-w up 
the atUlhoiuwa and ro<R opt whisky 

J and béer. To the question, “Are the 
sanljlary conditions on the farms In 
your neighborhood satisfactory ?" he 
answers: "No; twr « a re less about
chicken yards, and the like, and poorly 
covered wells. In one well on neigh
bor's farm I counted seven snakes in 
the wall of th<> well, and they used the 
water dnilyt His wife dead now and he 
Is looking for another." lie ends by 
slating that the-most Important" single 
thing to be 'don.» for the betterment of 
country life Is “good roads;" but In

i aud t»> ' tbvT "’f.... -p-—-,

Iffplaced in order o 
merit, you-would 
place Benger’s 
Food first,

becauie it U 
* when «H 
food»

RtoH

are

or tn., Allhoagb 

legislative branch who opposed Its OC'ngef • rood, 
adoption. I would not sign the bill at when prepared, 
all if I thought the provision entirely, contains all the
^fftxtiye,....Hul. thf. --mundwc mCLLLtm
prevent the president from, seeking a<i-|
'in-. Any further president can do ns ncfc*fCY ;° *u^"
I have done, and ask disinterested nv-n Iije in full
who desire to serve the people to give Vigour, it is to easily 
this service free to the people through digested that the V
U,Me i wodtlieR lnl.nl or invalid ma, be fed

-My .or th. ;w.ld,n,:,l.u. “P0- •» when other food. f«l.

tn , l. tt. î to th.* senate oomtnlsslon on , Benger » Food forms, with mtllt-
• deliciou» food cream, most highly 
nourishing and quite free from rough 
particles which irritate delicate stonmehs 
Infants thrive on it.

appropriations, asked for the continu- 
.ance and support of the conservation 
commission. The conservation com
mission was appointed at tike request 
of the governors of^over forty states, 
end almost all of these1 states have

opérât* wkh the national commission. 
Nettrty .-iii thé great national '-rgantzd- 
tlons concerned with natural resources- 
have been heartily co-operating with 
the commission.
-r^ATth trtf ttlfU facts before M, the" 
congress has refused to pass, a law to 
continue and provide for the commis
sion; and It now passes a law with the 
pun oee of preventing the executive 
from continuing the commission at all. 
The executive, therefore, must -now 
either abandon the work and ridect the 
co-operafton of the states, or else must 
continue the work personally and 

offiors

Food
For Infants,

INVAUDS and the AGED
is obtainable from all" Stores, Giaecrs. etc., in 
sealed ties price 6o c and $i.

A 4 i.pl. with tiMru.fi>. Woo*In p.«t bm ham
BENGER S FOOD. Ltd. Maschewter Bng.♦f <»««■ «he»# Wltotonato in t gR.iU i—We MMM
«S * Bbtmtml Om « Oml». tSE, w ur ^
Owtr Hvaiuttot atr—
Htihi X, * Tsento, A
ft NS. llamthtoL C
LehâeswOwt. \*i*. sswi,
W1 II n. Ms=. Vamfcl

’ »'r*ry Ak*. KoUmn aÇl>!!,.4.0t* kfcRTBj. see* rthrough executive officers w Kcun tie 
may select for that purpose."

The chamber of commerce of .Spo
kane. Washington, a singularly ener
getic and far-seeing organization, lt- 

published the report which con
gress had thus discreditably refused 
to publish.
The Bureau of ('or pork lions on Timber.

The work of the bureau of corpora
tions. under Herbert Knox Smiths 
formed an Important part of the con
servation movement almost from the 
beginning Mr. Smith was a member 
of the inland waterways commission 
and off the national conservation com
mission. and his bureap prepared ma
terial of Importance for the reports of 
both. The Investigation of standing 
timber in the United States by the bu
reau of corporation* furnished for the 
first time a positive knowledge of the 
facts. Over nine hundred counties In 
timbered regions were coveted by the 
bun au. and the work took five years.
The most important facts ascertained 
wore that forty years ago three-fourths 
of the standing limbo. In the United ! ,0 Salnt-Oaudens. The first.
States whs pnwtftv owned. White atland bwtutilul, e< bis coin» wm
the date of the report four-fifths of : Issued In thousands before congress 
the timber In the country was In prt- |»*"etnbled or could Intervene; and 
vato hands. The «mncentratlon of prt- * * *

to d« veKplng the basic facts about the 
available timber supply, about water
ways. water power, and iron ore, Mr. 
Smith helped to develop and drive Jnto 
the public conscience the Idea that the 
people ought to retain title to our nat
ural resources and handle them by the 
leasing system.

Fine Arts and the Pork Barrel.
The things accomplished, that -have 

been enumerated above were of Imme
diate cor sequence to the economic 
well-being of our people. In addition, 
certain things were done of which the 
economic bearing was more remote, 
but which bore dlfBctly upon our Wel
fare. because they add to the beauty 
of living and therefore to the. Joy of 
life. Securing a great artist, Ratnt- 
Oaudens. to give us the most beautiful 
coinage since the decay of -Hellenistic 
Greece was one such act. In this cnee 
1 had power myself to direct the mint

vale ownership had developed to such 
an a maxing extent that about twq 
hundred holders owned nearly one-half 
of all privately owned timber In the 
United Et alee, and of t£t* the three 
greatest holders, the Southern Pacific 
railway, the Northern .Pacific fuHway, 
and the Weyerhaeuser Timber com- 
l>any. held over "ten per cent. Of this 
work. Mr. Smith says: >.

’T'IlW'TïKpifISfirThfleèd, to know 
the facts so well that we could take 
proper action toward saving the tim
ber still left to tlie public. But of far 
more Importance was the light that 
this history (and the history of our

greot and permanent improvement was 
made In th^ beauty of the coinage. In 
the same way, on the advice and sug- 
ges ion off Frank Millet, we got some 
rea'ly capital medals by sculptors of 
the first rank. Similarly, the new 
buildings In Washington were erected 
and placed In proper relation to one 
%Jt«»>her, on plans provided by the best 
architects and landscape architects. I 
also appointed a fine arts council, an 
pwr’Sld -body éhe- ~ best architects," 
painters and sculptors in the country, 
to advise the government as to the 
erection and decoration of all new 
bui'dlngs. The "pork barrel" senators 
and congressmen felt for this body an 
instinctive, and perhaps from their

his answers he shows very clearly that 
most Important"of all is the Individual 
equation ot the man or woman. 4

Cost—Not a Cent.
Like the rest of the commissions de- 

serlbed In this chapter, the country 
life commission cobt the government 
pot <*TK\ Uk«t. ‘but laid lief Vie the presi
dent and the country a mass of In
formation «L accurate and so vitally 
Important as to disturb the serenity 
of the advocates of things as they are; 
and therefore It |incurred the bitter 
opposition of tho reactionaries. The 
report of the country life commission

other resources» throws on the basic.
attitude, tradition and governmental ! »t»rdp,dnt a natural, hoetlllty; and my

J successor a couple of months after tak
ing olflctt revoked the appointment and

belli fs of the American people. The 
whole standpoint of the people toward
the proper aim of government, toward 
the relation of property to the citizen, 
and the relation of property to the gov
ernment, were brought out first by this 
conservation work."
Herbert Knox Smith on Water Power.

The work of the bureau of corpora
tions as to water power was equally 
striking. In addition to bringing the 
concentration of water power control

dlsba.nde-1 the council.
Wild I.lfr.

Even more Important was the taking 
of steps to preserve from destruction- 
beautiful and wonderful wild creatures 
whose existence was threatened by 
gré«-d and wantonness. During the 
seven and a half years closing on 
March 4,. 1909, more was 
for the protect Ion* of wild life in the

first jrrr>mtm>iitty- ttvrrtrtrttr nnmti.m; *‘n“U*d ',nrtni: H,t t’1'1 prn
through material furnished for my 
message In my veto of the James river 
dam bill, the work .of the bureau show
ed that ten great Interests and their 
allies h« Id nearly sixty per cent, of Un
developed water power of the United 
State*. Kays Uemmlmi loner Smith:
• Psrhatw the most Importai?'thing in 
the \vn<»i * work «as its clear demon
stration of thg fact that the only Ef
fective place to control water power In 
the public Interest Is at the power 
sites; that as to powers now owmed by 
the public. It Is absolutely essential 
that the public shall retain title. . f . 

was transmtttfd to.c.ngre., I,y me on T',* ',V,hJCh ,h<‘J»ub"<'
(h'fbruory ... 191*. In tho accompanying *" lmrk to ,he mar*‘" «' "»•-
message I ask 'd for $25.000 (o print 
and circulate tin* report and to pre
pare for publication the immense 
amount <it valuable material collected 
by the commission but stljl unpublish
ed. The rpply made by congress was 
not only a" refusal to apmopriate the 
n-n.y, bpt n pnsirlv.* pr-.hlbitlon 
against continuing the work. 'The 
Tawney amendment to the Sundry 
Civil bill forbade the president to ap- 
polnt gpy further commissions unless 
specifically authorised hy congress to 
do so. Had this prohibition been en
acted earlier and compiled with, ‘it 
would have prevented the appointment 
of tho six Roosex-elt commissions. But I 
would not have complied with it. Mr. 
Tawney, ohe of the most efficient rep
resentatives of the cause of special

be found In th*> house, was later. In 
conjunction with Benator Halé end 
others, able to lnduqe my successor to 
accept their view. At what was al 
m*st my last official act, I replied to 
congress that if I did not believe the 
Tawney amendment tq t>e unconstitu
tional I would veto the Sundry Civil 
bill which contained It. and that if I 
were remaining In office I would re
fuse to obey It. The memorandum ran 
In parti

"The chief object, of this provision, 
however. Is to prevent the executive 
repeating what It has done within the 
last year In connection with the con
servation commission and the country 
life commission. It la for the people of 
the country to decide whether or not 
they believe in the work done by the

ural advantage In the water power site 
1* tis rent that site at a rental which. 
H'l'l -I tu thi- cost of power production 
there, will make the total cost of water 
power about the same as fuel power, 
and then let the two sell at the same 
price t. e., the price of fuel power.”

Of the fight of the water power enen 
for states rights at the Bt. Paul con
servation congress in September, 1909, 
Commissioner Fmlth says:

'It was the first open sign of the 
shift of the special^ Interest to the 
Democratic party for a logical political 
reason, namely, becapse of the avail
ability of the states rights Idea for the 
purposes of the large corporations. It 
marked openly the turn of the tide." 

Rail and \Vater.
Mr. Smith brought to the attention

privilege ns against tmbttr Interest to4 of the Inland waterways cnrmmtsRinw
the overshadowing Importance to wat
erways of their relation with railroad 
liner, the fact that the bulk of tiiêTfaT= Rlood'
fle Is' long distance traffic, that It can
not pass over the whole distance by 
wattr, white tt ran go anywhere by 
rail, and that therefore the power of 
the rail tine to pro-rate, or not to pro
rate. with water tines really deter
mines the practical value of a river 
channel. The controlling value of 
terminals and the fact that out of fifty 
of our leading ports, over half the ac
tive water frontage In twenty-one ports 
was controlled by the railroads, was 
also brought to the commission's at
tention. and reports of great value Were 
prepared both for the Inland water
ways commission and for the national 
const r vat Ion commission. In addition

vtous years, excepting only the crea
tion of the Yellowstone National park. 
The record Includes the creation of five 
national parks—Oaler Like, Oregon ; 
Wind Cave. South Dakota; Platt; Okla
homa; Sully Hill, North Dakota, and 
Mera -Verde, Colorado; four btg game 
refuges In Oklahoma, Arizona, Mon
tana. and Washington; fifty-one bird 
reservations; and the enactment of 
laws for the protection of wild life tn 
Alas\a, the District of Columbia, and 
on national bird reserves. These meas
ures may be briefly enumerated as fol
lows:

The enactment of the first game laws 
for the territory of Alaska In 1902" and 
1908, resulting In the regulation of the 
export of heads and trophies of big 
game and putting an end to the slaugh
ter if deer for hides along the southern 
coast of the territory.

The securing In 1902 of the first ap
propriation for the preservation of buf
falo and the establishment in the Yel
lowstone National park of the first and 
now the largest herd of buffalo belong
ing *1n the government.

The passage of the act of January 24, 
1905, creating the Wichita game pre
serve, the flrrt of the national game 
preserves. In 1907, 12,000 acres of this 
preserve were Inclosed with a woven 
wire fence for the reception of the herd 
of fifteen buffalo donated by the iffrer 
York Zoological society.

The passage of the act of June 29, 
190C. providing for the establishment 
off the Grand Canon game preserve off

k the direct and inevitable result of 
irregular or constipated bowel» and 
donedritt kidneys and skin. The 
undigested food and other waste mat
ter which is allowed to see amulet» 
poisons the blood and the whole 
gystern. Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pftfe 
•ct directly on tbe bowels, regulating 
them—on the kidneys, giving them 
ease and strength to properly filter the 
Mood—and on the skin, opening ud 
Ike pores. For pure blood and good 
health take

Dr. Morse's "

Indian Root Pills

Have You Been
Attending Our

CLOSING-OUT
=SALE?—
Don’t Miss This Oppor

tuniste Buy

HARDWARE AT 
COST PRICES

This includes Enamel ware, Tinware, Woodenware, 
Aluminum, Paints, Oil and Varnishes, Heating 
Stoves, Cooking Stoves, Refrigerators, Cutlery, 
Tools and Builders’ Hardware. Come in now. Our 

"jae here is getting short.

The Colbert
Phone 662.

Plumbing and Heating Co., Ltd.
726 Port St. Free Delivery

In future we will conduct Plumbing aud Heating 
Business only.

Thi TOP-NOTCH 
Scotch

ûJfvisky
ISTILLERS

Arizona, now comprising 1,492,928tfierce.
The passage of the. national monu

ments act of June 8, 190*, under which 
a number of objects of scientific Inter
net have been preserved for all time. 
Aiming '-tMo monuments created are,
Muir woods. Pinnacles National monu
ment In California, and the Mount 
Olympus national monument, Wash
ington, which form Important refugee 
for game. t

The passage of the act of June $0, 
1906, regulating shooting in the Dis
trict of Columbia and making three- 
fourths of the vnvIroîiF of th< national 
oagrttad within the district In effect a 
national refuge.

The passage of the act of May $1, 
1909, providing for the establishment 
of the national bison range In Mon
tana. This range comprises about 
19,000 acres of land formerly In the 
Fla*head Indian reservation, on which 
le now established a herd of .eighty 
buffalo, the nucleus of which Was do- 
natid to the government by the Ameri
can Bison society.

The Issue of the order protecting 
birdie on the Niobrara military reser
vation, Nebraska, tn 1908, making ibis

entire reservation In effect a bird res
ervation.

The establishment by executive or
der between March 14, 1908, and March 
4, "1909, of fifty-one national bird reser
vations distributed In seventeen states 
and territories from Porto Rico to Ha
waii and Alaska. The creating of these 
reservations at once placed the .United 
States 1rs the front rank In the world 
work of bird protection. Among these 
reservations are the celebrated Pelican 
Island rookery in Jndlan river. Florida; 
the Mosquito Inlet reservation. Florida, 
the northernmost home of the manatee; 
the extensive marshes bordering Kla
math and Malheur lakes tn Oregon, 
formerly the scene of slaughter off 
ducks for market and ruthless destruc
tion of plume birds for the millinery 
trade; the Tortuga» Key, Florida, 
where. In connection with the Carnegie 
Institute, experiments have been made 
on the homing lnstlnot off blrde; and 
the greet bird colonies on La yean and 
stater Islets tn Hawaii, some of the 
greatest colonies of sea birds In the 
world.

«■As*****5-*
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Helmckën District 11-2 
Miles From

Cowichan Station
Cruiser’s Estimate About Sixteen Million

- Feet of Timber

$55.00 Per
Unimproved Land

Acre
F 342

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

...l:1

STREET
■$tp4cndld New House, 6 Room'».

$3750. $300 rash and $25.00'
monthly,

Bee this to-day.'

Brail
Ground Floor, Belmont, Bldg, 

Phone. 3231.

Gordon Head
We have for sale in this celebrated diitrkt a tract of 8.34 acres, 
lightly titubcrctl, good soil. Magnificent view which cannot be 
ahut out. Price is $16,750. Terms arrange. Other improved 
prop?rtien in this' district that we w$ll be glad to, show you.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

RSpriMfiEMIVea of—«Its—r KORN IX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO. . i-TPi, ,of 

London, Knitl.nd, for the south end of 
Vancouver Inland.

922 Government 8t. Phone 125

A very attractive five-room bungalow, on a fully 
paved street on the high part of Fairfield. Full base
ment and furnace, fireplace, built-in buffet, walls 

tinted, fully modern.

PRICE ONLY $3800
. , On easy terms.

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

FURNISHED
HOUSE

On Victoria Ann. waterfront, 
t< nnutern,

furnaccr— Telephone paid . by 
owner. Oarage. Delivery at 

Tiny time.

Rer t $60 Per Month.

A. W. Bridgman
—-------- $007 Government 8t.

Phone 86

> > • •

SMALL and Well Appointed Apartment House 
On Car Line in Best Part of Fairfield District 

Good Revenue Producer -
Apply for particulars to

Swinerton Ê? Musgrave
Winch Building. 640 Fort St. Phone 491

Highland Dietrict—14 acre* close to 
Saanich- Inlet, with cottage ami out. 
building*. 4Nvo acres under cultiva 
ttfHii considerable good -timber-; w 
main rood. Price $2,000; easy terms 
Cash payment only ... ...... $700

Cordova Bay—46 ** acres, on main 
Cordova Buy Road, quite close W 
h.-Hvh, about six acres cultivated, 
balance 1 awiuc timber. §«1 joins t. N. 
right-of-way No reasonable terms 
refused. Price per acre...a. .$500

Fairfield Estate—Lot TO x 120, Brook 
Street, dose to Arnold Street, paved 
and permanent sidewalks. This lot 
would accommodate * two house» 
nicely. Price $2.500. Terms over II 
months. <*a*h payment ..........$625

success will bring abouti a closer and 
bnotv.. Jtoyal union between the »exes.
| Perfect comradeship and equality is 
; bound to be an Improvement over the 
‘relation between master and etenV 
} •'! am very fund of men,” said the
! s pirater novelist* ‘‘and I have -always 
jjlk-1 th in I know that they have 
' inar.y excellent qualities. I've, enjoyed 
sotre »pb ndld comradeships With men.

I awl Ibr fad, that 1 am a militant suffra- 
4gtxf does not irtt4 me 4o a- awcoping

undriunutton of h|if of fire human 
•

one of the first results of suffragist 
success/* Mis- llarraden believes, "will 
he the Improvement In m»clal condi
tions When women have The power 
they will not. permit the labor of little 
children. We shall find some way of 
rescuing the Women »f the streets. 
Alf'-ady we are leafnlfig not to draw 
our skirts aside from them, and they 

Moiio wholer,‘ mvr,‘ 3a-*lt$M|C to be helped, sine-
II he $ do not seen! the |a»tronage he

wn* knighted In 1*97 for bis literary |ne,.,|, \he pity. We shall look after 
service t«> Canada, was Ihimi in the city ,1he aged and the sick, the children, the

to-11»,.it,less -hd the oppressed. The edu- 
, ... • , .. ... ......witg .from capon of the,Individual woman Is an-,uy. HU father *»*^™'* ,„h,.r rvm, dwMopm-n. of «h.-

v- j i ...teneur of I woman movement. At last there 1»r; "h" .mdU .^n». «m* »* .«-
ly.n.ueuM. n.ar m n •• . iHrjmi.oB.cl l,v m.n or nuwullnc tra-
rlrrrn -on,. «lion. It ls oharac.-rl.t-d by .» tw-
nro^ifnent tn lh h - ,tf numse loyalty bas<sl on Immense pride.
Am*-rira. Sir Jam*.. molimr ™ w„ „p pn>uJ w,„m„|„»k1 th.l
Scotch d.^nl ami of >■"><«> * we bo loyal to all ...h-r wo-
loyalist «lock. Hr was ..ducatclat lh- m ^ W(, have away „urfacr
Petit ^mlnal» andb^abw ( ns p,or rr„„cr,y or

barrister (n 1»". h«*n«LT... I .wcupatlon and wr rraltir at taut that.
wife of spinster, flsh-

6CRAP BOOK.

Natal Celebrates Centenary 
Cqjjenso, First Blehop.

ef

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Fir James MacPh^rson Le

ntcred the Inland revenue service. In 
1SÔ6 he married an Ungllsh woman, 
Harriet Mary, daughter of Edward At
kinson, one-time president of the Royal
society of Canada. ,ln 1H59' he

Good Value 
Close in 

Home
7.room New and Modern House,
cement basement, piped for fur- 
nao , eiS,. an.l Well built and 

finished throughout. 

Property 1* only 12 minutes* 
walk from city hall and is tbiae 

‘ to park and

Price $4.300
Terms to arrange.

CURRIE & POWER
121, <»>'*»■ Phone 1«6

In sc. ranee and Loans.
vtr-'tn »*- |“t’ PuB'hased.

BOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D.H. BALE
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
.Center Fort and 
Ftadncona Aye.

Lake—Lot <0 x 265. with 
, Ink.- together with new 

five-room house, nicely ülnlabeu, 
ch'cken house. good spring water; 
lot tr. all cultivated. Price IUS0; 
,ut ill. litter». Cash payment *••»«

Money to Loan—In a number of email 
sun j, on mortgage* <>» Improved 
prvperty at current ratee ut Inlvlest

u.

riling on ornithology and later pub
lished many, volumes, tn both French 

nd English.1 on natural science, Arctic 
ploratlon ' and historical subject 

Among the best known volumes are 
Maple Heaves." "Quebec Past and 

Present." "The Scot In New France." 
The‘Chronicles of the St. Lawrence." 
Picturesque Quebev." "Canadian 

Heroines.? "The Birds of Quebec,”
■Mowigsopli lii'ii ..—4----Eop.lws," and
legends of the St. Lawrence." He

Teiephtine 1140

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street

Chaucer Street—Cottage,1 5 rooms, 
modem conveniences; lot 50 x 120 

, reasonable t**ru*s. Price . $2,5*10

Fairfield Estate—Oxford street, cot 

tage, 6 room*, all modern conveni
ences throughout. up-to-date in 
every respect; reasonable terms.

BAIRD & M*K€0N
1210 Douglas 9t et.

I Price .$4,500

Arnold 8V-New. thoroughly tr.odem 
bungalow. T roomi, on lot 60 * 110. 
Easy terms can be arranged. Price 

................................... ; .$6,350

Gladstone Ave.—-New •-roomed modem 
house. Den and hall finished In oak, 
hot water heating. Flrst-cla 
every respect. By seeing the house 
you Will appreciate It as a snap. 
Lot 70 x 14L Cash. $2,000. Price 
........................................ ....................$12,000

Peint Street.—-New, modern 6-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on. full Silt 

. lot. Terms can be arranged. Price
xi,................................................$5,500

Chapman 8t>-Close to Cook BL. fine 
lot, facing eouth ; elxe 60 x 135 to 
lane. Terms. % caah. balance 6. 
and 11 months. Price............$2,400

Viet

H; HARMAN
I ^artyley Street
Vuie Court House.
>r»« Real Estate Exchange

AND WELL FITTED SIX- 
dJOMED HOUSE

, .... ^ i72. \vlthln a few yar-l,* oi
l-mt SI.',1 ,.ir line. Prie, $r.,500, 
4 ,t>'i lt d terine nPranged. - 
i it- >üU r<-n at $35.00 monthly.

Montgrey Avenue—Chotre. lex*el build
ing site; easy terms...... $1,600

St. Anr Street, Oak Bay—Lot, very 
ebstrahie building site, splendid lo
cation; terms to arrange $1,600

We h vp clients who are open ’•» t.jiy 
4 and 5-room cottages. What have 
you to offer I

For Rent—House, I rooms, all modern 
conveniences, fronting on paved 
street.

*1f« Intufknea Written. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

i. STUART YATES
K<4 Çw-tr*I Building.

__ _ __ . FOR SALE
Two ta:v .hk vu cr toU with 2 hjrg.

TO RENT
Thr^. «lorry wur*hou»e. Wharf «treet 

v,r ■ \t leuial « apply J Btuarl 
. " tel H6 Cintrai Lutidin*.

FOR SALE CORDW0OD
T. A. OAK

Phone 2943. Prompt delivery. 
Terms Cash.

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Wood 
$8.00 big double load; $1.50 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 6000

I ton
rich or poor, 
woman or great actrees, we're all wo
men. We have dropped -the eettkMU

began att'tude that has kept women apart
for centuries **

Dr. John William Colenso, the first 
bishop of Natal and the principal In a 
renowned heresy trial, was horn In 
(’ornwull one hundred years ago to*
ilay la. the .fittliULJUjfican ate whIch
was the asasne of IiIh labors thv'VvhovM 
of the controversy he engender^ ha.v4 
not yet divd out, and thousands of 
South Africans who sympathise with 
his views will Join in a centenary cele
bration at Durban, where the eminent 
churchman died In 1888. * ■

jt was sixty years agf> that Dr. Col- 
enw, whçwe ability as a theologian and 
pulpit orator bad made him famous in 
England, was dispatched to Natal to 
become the first bishop of that infant 
British colony. Ills first work was to 
master the Zulu language and trans
late the prayer-book anti parts of the 
Bible Into the tongue of the savage*. 
It was Dr. Colenso’s belief that any 
attempt to suddenly detach the sav
ages from their ancient social customs 
and laws would be disaMi^tus to the 
cause of religion, and that, in order to
uring the Zulus to a conception *>f 
«"hristlan morality. It would be 
sary to “make haste slowly." His pro
posal that the Zulu converts should be 
I »erm I tied to retain their plural wives 
aroused a bitter controversy and much 
antagonism in Kngland.

This storm was us nothing, however, 
to the torrent of abuse that hurst on 
Dr. t'olenao's head when. In 1*62, he 
published his work, "The Pentateuch, 
and BoAk .of Joshua Critically Exam
ined," In which he fijWtlOBN tlu Mb*

BOOKBUYERS
Should write ah oix*e for ML U1B S
f'LASSIFIKD ( ATALOOVE Of 
Burplu* Library Books aud l*ub- 
llshers' New Iteivalnders. The 
Catalogue contains particulars of 

Hare Works- of Art.
Biography 
History :L_ 
Topography 
Naval 
Military

Philosophy

Sport
Travel
Fiction

ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES.

Also send for Special Catalogue of 
Foreign Books and List of Maga

sines and Newspapers 
Liberal terms offered To 1’ubho 

I.Hirer les and tnetltutea.
All Catalogues sent post free on 

request.

MUDI’ES LIBRARY
New Oxford Street, Londop, 

England.

FIRST THINGS

The first accurate measurements of 
the Niagara river from lake to lake» 
with the height of the falls and the 
fall of the rapids, were made by 

pîonêer American

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of the Trustee Act and 
of the Supreme Court Act

In the Matter of a Share Certificate ef "j 
the Amalgamated Development Com
pany for 4,000.000 shares in the name 
of A. F: Gwiti, deposited in the Royal ~ 
Bank of Canada, at Victoria, British : 
Columbia, td the order of James ; 
Auld, D. W. Hanbury and G. M. $

thea hereby „
was made In (*haml»et s «m Monday.
4tli day of HejXeinhwr. 1913. by the lllMIgf- 

4" the Chief JustUe In the followingsale authorship and historical accuracy I „i,|4 
of the Pentateuch. To-day Dr. Colrn- I terms 
so*s conclusions seem very tpild, and | t

Andrew Ellicott,
presided over the first session of the 1 civil engineer and astronomer, who was 
Royal Society of Canada, was president | born in Uucke county. Pa., 160 years 
of that body In ISH. and was *vtt»l lo.day. He >a, the founder Of
times the head of the Literary and , Mlll
Historical Society „T "Quebec. For the village of Ellicott, Mill», near 
thirty year» he n> Inepector of In- Baltimore. He early devoted hlmaell 
land revenue for the district of Que- to the study of the science, and prac-
hec. Htr Ja.me* died In 1912, at the ripe j tical mechanics. He commanded --------^
old age of eighty-seven. I battalion of Maryland militia during. was largely *unai»und.

the revolution, end afterward was h 
Both divisions of the province of | close associate of Washington and 
anada were swept by the Liberals In PYanklln. After surveying the Niagara 

the elections held on this date In 1*4*. and parts of the boundaries of several
states, he was employed by the gov
ernment to survey and lay out the city 
of Washington. Later he laid out the 
to^ns of Erie, W’arren and Franklin. 
pa. In 1812 he became a member of 
the faculty of WesC Point, and In Vhàt

of Jame* Auld
r..y» «1-v.Hnw v—"*•*■ tDavid W*.Hanbury an«1 <Wrge Mona^Bli
there are many men occupying Angli-I |>«^1*. by Originating Summons . ..ruUlk 
can pulpits In both England and I on for hearing on the loth **“> ,of 
Amcrlc «h» ,.rc«-h dnctrh.es ™-1

part'd with which the theories of ” ol-JT R Pooley, of Counsel toi vei tain of tbr 
enso seem staid and orthodox. Dr.l Bliarebolilci s interested In the 4,(MUXv> pool 

|C*olenso suffered the fate of the pioneer, 1 rr^r^|<|^‘ j1?**'>oiuüxsîrsforc -
how ever, and was deposed from his t W,,“l ^kT a"pidTcation was adjourned 1 
see by the bishop of Cape Town, while I to a day to be fixed to enable all < laas^ .. 
In England the bishops. In convocation, I of claimants against- the said pool to to 
declared that Colen,»’, book contain- h)N he.nn, Mr .
ed "errors of the gravest and moat I j g Brandon, of Counsel for the holders 
dangerous character." Bishop Oolenan I of exchange certificates Ir the Nor then' 
appcalctl from hta depoaitton to S'
privy council, which decided that the l T pooley. of Counsel- for the share- \ 
action of the Cape Town metropolitan I holder* and holders of contract* Ter de 

Desnâte thl-*l Iherv of shares out of the a*id pool tc jwsptt mi I . ", ... ,,f Hi,. fi,st million, and a halfMIob Bishop Gray of Çape T,#wn Lhave* S«i3b! UPON lwarth# Mr. F. C ; 
publicly txcommunlcàted Colenso at I Kllu.tt. of Counsel as representing the 
MaxUxburg cathedral In 1866. and the 1 holders of similar contract» of a latai

HUMAN PROCESSION
Beatrice llarraden, the famoua 'Epg ______ _____

hah novelist, whose ‘‘Ships That Pàssl capacity he made astronomical oi*ser- 
TnThe NigTit” Is VtITT almost as popuTart vationa al Montreal Tor carrytng Into 
at* when It was published a score of | effect some of the article* of the

posai was disapproved by the Engllr.hlamohgHt such persona aa jr;
, »_ "___ I satisfactory evidence of their tight

Ivs carttficAtaa for- aliaL^i ill Atnaland Scotch bishops. In the meantime]

THE DORMITORY
of the

Y.M.C.A.
Is a Good Plaoe to Stay 

Clean, Comfortable Reams 
Every Çonvenlenea 
Best Bathing Faollltiee In City 
Splendidly HeeUd, LlghUd, Eta. 
Rates, $M0 to $1100 per month. 

See Office Sacretary 
Y. M. 0. À*

phone 2980. Blanohard and View

ear* ago,' will pass her half-centurjr J treaty of GhenL 
mark to-day. Misa Harraden Is an 
ardent advocate uf suffrage for women, 
and she dec laies that militancy will;
(^as*- only when women get fair play 

■*" personally. Misa Harraden Is small 
and slight, with bright, spectacled 
eyes, and black hair streaked with 
gray. She la now dreamy, now humor
ous, now sad. but always she gives 
the Impression of being very much 
•alive. She was the youngest daughter 

f Samuel Hilrraden. who was a sci
entist Of some repute, and an author- 
lt> on music, kflsw Harraden was born 
in London, anil wqa educated In lier 
native filly apd. !» Dresden. Her 
>outhful passions were music and liter
ature. and her magaxlne contribution*, 
a^ first- unsigned, won such high praise 
from eminent writer* that she deter
mined to devote her life to writing. A 
long and serious Illness intervened, but 
at 27 she was able to publish her first 
book, "Things Will Take a Turn," 
story for children. Tn 1*93 she published 
‘‘Ships That Pass in the Night,** w-hlch 
won an Immediate popularity, not-janly 
lh England, but throughout the Eng
lish-speaking -world. Largo editions of 
It are still •published and gold, and It 
promises to have a permanent value.
Rlnde then Miss Harraden has written 
a number of novels, all of them excel
lent, but never has been able to score 

great a sycceas aa with her first 
novel. Miss Harraden visited America 
last year for the first time since the 
publication of **Bhlps That Pass In the 
Night *

Miss Harraden wa# the first woman 
realist, and her masculine characters 
have alwavabeett very human and very 
frail, and quite different from the 
an gelid heroes who strut through the 
pages of the average book by a femtn 
me novelist. Who does hot remember 
the disagreeable men to “Ships That 
Past in the nightP* and the “hero" in 
“Out of the Wreck I Rise," her latest 
novel, Is quite aa unlovely a person.

Miss Harradon declares that she has 
been fais fly quoted In saying that the 
world could get along without men.
"One of the principal reasons for my 
adherence to • ho feminist movement, 
she explains, "la that 1 believe that its

“TIZ” PUTS JOY IN 
SORE, ACHING FEET

"My, How ‘HZ' Gladdens 
Tired, Swollen, Sweaty Feet 

—It's Qloriousl'*. -

the New Testament In Maori.

TIZ" makes sore, burning, tired feet 
fairly dance with delight Away go the 
aches and pains, the corns, callouses, 
blisters bunions and chilblains.

•TIZ" draws out the xcUto and poi 
sons that puff up your feft. No matter 
how hard you work, • how long you 
dance, how far you walk, or hôw long 
you remain on your feet, "TIZ** brings 
restful foot comfort. "TIZ" Is magt 
oat grand, wonderful for tired, aching, 
■wnlleu. smarting feet. A1U how com* 
fort.ble. (low happy you foot. Tour 
feet ju.t tlnsle for Joy; .hoes never 
hurt or seem tight

Get a 26 oent box of "TIZ" now from 
any druggist or department store. 
End foot torture forever—wear smaller 
shoes, keep your feet fresh, sweet and 
happy. Just think! a wlude year's 
foot gomfert t»i only 16 gent*

• IT Iti ORliKKEl» that the Shire Or Jr 
Maritxburg, to act with the clergy I tiflcate of the Amalgamated D*v,-h#pment 
Natal who were opposed to (’olenso. I Company laeuetl to A. F. OWhi for 4.tK*Aw’ :.£_ 

Bishop Gray then attempted to have ™ .idh.rUed f
Mr. Macroric elevated to the Natal «T I to deal with the same AND that tb. ‘ 

place of Dr.. Colenso, but this lWo- I sliarea theieln <-<.ntahted distribute ^4

___________________ f.M- share;? iu the Amal B •
the Colonial Bishopric Fund trustees! <nmated Devetoptnent Contpany ouï _ ôT W 
had atlemptetl to w ithhold I)r. Colen-1 the «aid four million .

BaUry, but thr courts decided •" IS^e^Vtt'ïïplîïu-m" of II,r jUl.sl of - 

Dr. Colcr.so's favor. In 1874 Bishop | ndvertlalng rh heretuaft-ev provided. _ . f
olenso went to England to advocate | AND IT IS FVRTHKR ORDERED 

hi* case and while nmnv of the t'bat notW of thl* «mler b-> pt.l.ll-h^lI fo» his case, and. wnti« many or tn I fuur motLLhe weekly in « newspaper pnb a—
churchmen stm deemed mtn a herello, 1 tn ftie cltv of Victoria, and that .?
hie upright and chivalrous character I noth'# of tl»* Order nlwu !>•* sent by mall % 
won ,h ,.r cB.ecm WtaU, Bl.h.-P C*- |
enso was the first to translate parts of Knd whow« Hlt,tr.*M.-» are In the p.»»aea | 
the Bible into Zulu, his cousin, William | 0f the said Company.
Colenso, performed a similar service In I AND IT 18 Fl’UTHEIt ORDERED that 
New Zealand by publlahln* a part "f ! U'.S,ît£ÏÏ»‘ *,/’*" t. toinb»

llon'- ■ O. HVNTntt I
, ' ‘ C. J.

A tablet at- the Young Men’s Chris- | Approved:
Ian Association in Birkenhead. Eng-1 t E. POOLEY 

Jiuid, commemorates the fact that In L LAfi *£UJOTT°N 
that edifice the Boy Scout movemen11 p g .proof of vlahn wust be s^nt ln tn $ 

as publicly Inaugurated six years ag^ltlia Secretary of the 'Amalgamated TV j 
,-day. January 24. 1908. Slhco thenJvelopinsut^ Company^ \210 |-

the movement has spread to twenty -1 
seven countries, and large and entliu-1 
lastlc bodies of ‘‘scouts’’ may now be 

found all over Europe, Australia, South 
Africa and North and South America 
Lieut.-Gen. Sir Robert Baden-Powell 

the father of the Boy Scout organ- 
zath>n but prominent men In many na
tions have since given their aid and 
influence to the spreading of the move
ment. In Canada the Duke of 1 , r\ u r\ ... r J I
naught hay been largely instrumental I ‘Rapti'S VOlU VOmpOUIlCl 
in enlisting th" youngsters of the l>o- 1 
minion. In the United States. Presl- 
dent Wilson Is honorary president of 
the Boy Scouts, and Col. Roosevelt and 
Prof. Taft are vlcerpresidents.

Vancouver, B.

HEAD STUFFED? GOT 
A COLD? TRY PAPE’S i

Colds and Grippe in 
a Few Hours

>he«til« Beer, It SO per do», fit,. "Take “Pape*» Cold Cotopwomti" every j 
two hv>«rs until you have taken thre, I 

Halving It.-Tlie parishioners of tin-1 domes, tbett all grippe misery goes and 1 
Rev, Mr. Dryasdust f^lt rather chagrinai Kv>nr cold will be broken. It promptly | 
because no university had as yet deigned j opens your cl.;igged-up nostrils and th- 
to notie» the claims I of thefr worthy air passages <rf rhe head; etops nasty 1 
tor to an honorary degree, although the | j^karge or nose running; relieves th» 
ocrMlon of hi. mlnl.tfiH»1 hML4,cli*. liullll.,,. NvcrUhn-»,. ,ur. j
e!r.Tnn*.n of th. to-.l Ml.b" non. »m- thro«t. «Meslne. and -tiff

mittee had heard that some American Inew% ______ ‘
colleges conferred degrees for a monetary I Don t ».?iy sviffed-upT Quit btow- 
conslderation. With all haate, therefore. I |ng and situOlIng. Ease yuqr throb'I 
a letter was dispatched to a certain In-1 ppjg he?d -nothing else In the world ] 
at l tut Ion, asking how mwh flie degree | glvee eurh prompt relief aa "PapeVl 
D. D. would cost. Back came the replj | rornv,>una- which costs only 2’. 
tl..t U09 ,u th. ,um r»jl. rrt. „„ flnig rtur.. „ wl.h
upon the committee cabled that, as tnei . . __. _______ ■couittbM. htif only .mounlnl b, t»i. «..; "»*« anQiamv, fut» Bley, ut «tan I 
ivould be Biuch ohlir-d 10 r.u.iv, " no ItU'.av nium î. Accpl au. eulwU-1 
l>l return 9t poet.—Weekly*Tcl'*gi ayh. j tutu. f

• /
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS
Ain tumSKMENTS under tht. bend I 

rent per word per Insertion; 10 cent» 
per line per month. ________....

ADVERTISE* BN
cent per .word pe 
lino pgr month.

ACCOUNTANT

F,^SS& ÎRTÆ
Ylcto.rtn._8L c. CumpantM 
rd. <

ARCHITECT»
JKHSK M. WARREN, 

tral BItfg. Phone ~
Architect, 608 Cen-

WIIaBO*» A MILNER. UMIPEIX Archi
tect», 221-2 Pemberton Block. Victoria, 
R C. Phone ISM

HUBERT SAVAGE. A ft I B.A., 4 Htynw
4 fcS&f ToEt>ifeëE Ytmtrmc -------

BANITARY TURKISH BATHS-Under
management, lady utmuie In 

attendance; ladite by appointment, 
/lour», 2 p. m. to 2 a. m. Room for 
tranelente. 631$ Yates street, upstairs, 
entrance in lane.

€. BLWOO» H\V ATK IN«. Accbltecfc
Rooms 1 and 2. Uveen Block, corner 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 21» 
and L1398.

CHIROPODISTS
MR AND MUS. BARKER, surgeon chiro

podists 14 year»- practical experience. 
•12 Fort street. • .

PRIVATE TUITION in penmanship, 
bookkeeping " and commérerai subject» 
by an experienced business, college 
teacher. Address -Tutor, P. O. Box WW. 
city. GW

FOWL BAY PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
re-opens January 2. Terms st 1WS 
Plnewood Ave. I*1

CHIROPRACTOR
J P. TAYLOR,. DC 

Building. Phone 3208
309 Union Bank

C A. KELLEY. N. D, D. O., M9-12 Hlb
ben-Bone Block. Pho jo 1187. , • r-

MR6 MARY HUMPHREY KINO, teach
er of > singing and tone production, 
Italian method: soloist. church, recep
tion* or concerts. Room . 2. H»*1*®* 
Bldg., Ttiesday a.’ m. Home stüdle, 180® 
Crescent roa<1. Thursday p. m. 32C

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Canadian Society of civil bn

G1NEKUS—Victoria. .branch, offl ce 5» 
Broughton Ft R. W. MacIntyre. »«re 
tary. P. O. Box Î.W. Phone BOW. •'

ORCvCR OOLDSCHMlDT, late conductor
Royal Opera. Cased (Germany). Voice 
culture, pianoforte, theory, class sing
ing. Thursdays. I p. m. Studio. 7# 
Y aies «treat- Phones 3804 and 1307L.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W O. W1NTERBVRN, M.I.N.A.. pre 

pares candidates for examination for 
certificate*,' stationary and marine. U8 
Bastion Square, Phone 1531.

DENTISTS________
Dental Surgeon,$ÏÜ LEWIS HALL,

lfweL_Biocki cor. Bates 
streets. Victoria.- fl. CT 
Office, 667j Residence. 122,

and Douglas 
telephones 1

DR W F. FRASER. 73 Yates 
Garesche Block, Phone 2*1. 
hOvrs, 9.39-*. m. to .6 p. m.

gtreet.
Office

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
fer advertising and business stationery. 
B. C- Engraving- Co.. -Times Building. 
Orders' received-at Times Business Of 
flee. - '

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING 
Inscriptions, crests, etc. 
Bay ward Building.

Monograms,
E. Albutt, 421

GENERAI. ENGRAVER. Stencil Outer 
and Fe*| Engraver. Oco. Crow titer, 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.-

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS . BURDEN * CO., civil 

engineers. Dominion and R. L. land sur 
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson, Fort George and 
Haxelton.

Gore * MoGRKGob ltd. civil
(fineersL British Columbia land survey 
ors, land agents, timber cruisers, 
Chancery Chambers, Langley street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
RANDY NURSERY, Cloverdale Ave . for

any kind of garden work, if you want 
rood results and lowest charge. Phone 
fg7P? I have 100.(XX) perennial and rock 
garden plants for sale, reduced price 
P*0. Box 11».

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE
SIGNERS -Ground* of any else laid out. 
Btaff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free The Lansdowne Floral Co.. Jas. 
Manton. Mgr. 1691 Hillside Ave., Vic 
tons. B. C.w Phone 2263. 

C. PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying 
specialty. R<e . 606 Frances Ave. Phone 
S34FR ' 

JAMES SIMPSON. 611 Superior, Phone
*9641.. and seed shop 1665 Oak Ray Ave. 
Phone 3070, offers the. finest bulbs money 

— caVTTii v;' t^TTYdror-nirry TVTBHtei tistr
Including rose», bevfeaceotth etc , on ap
plication. Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly done. A large ataff of good 
men always kept.-

FOR HOME-GROWN RHODODEN
DRONS. a zb leas, heaths, hollies, roaea, 
etc etc Send for price list to Geo. 
Fraser. Ucluelet. B. C.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW * RTACPOOLE. barristers

at-lew. etc . 631 Bastion St.. Victoria.
MURPHY FISHER £ Ft I BR W OOD. 

Barristers Folicltors. etc Supreme and 
Exchequer Court agents. Practice In 
Patent Office and More Railway < om 
mission- Hon. Charles Murnlyr. M P
Harold Fisher. L. P 
Ont.

Sherwood.1 Ottawa.

LIFE INSURANCE.
W R COLLYER special representative 

for Sun I/fc of Canada (and England). 
..Bun Life Office. SSyward Bldg. Phone
rw ' .

MEDICAL MASSAGE
if ASS AGE—R II Rarke-. qualified mas

seur. from the National Hospital. Lon 
don Selenitic treatment. 812 Fort St. 
Phone R4Î3*.

B. MCDONALD, masseur. Royal Swedish 
movement; outside cagey by appoint 
ment. 738 Yates. 811 King's road. Phone
46T.r.,_____________

MASSAGE ■ Scalp treatment and manl 
curing «if. Campbell Bldg.

MISS L. E VERNE, massaging end hi
treatments 393 Illbben-Bone Block.

MRS F.ARSMAN. 
medical massage. 
R194Î.

electric light
1008 Fort St.

baths,
Phone

MUSIC
GEORGE PAULIN, organist of Christ

Church Cathedral. Pupils receive.! for 
piano, theory and organ. Studio, 
Vancouver street. •

THE SUBURBAN COLLEGE QF MUSIC
hk» been removed to those beautiful 
premises situated at 1601 Richmond Av* 
(between Oak Bay and Willows cs 
lines). Any Instrument. Plano and 
vlqltn are specialties. Very moderate 
charges..- Particulars on application 
|he Principal.

NOTA Y PUBLIC
DOCUMENTS NOTAR I ED.. careful

amination of titles made, transfers and 
agreements drawn, trusts discharged 
accounts examined. «state» settled 
charges moderate. W G_. G au nee, notary 
public, care of The Griffith Co., Rooms 
101 106 Hlbben-Bone Bldg,

NURSING
MRS E. HOOD! maternity nurse. Phone

4492L. J------ y.-------
CERTIFIED NURSE - MIDWIFE, by 

M. B. Exam. Patlehte tqken in nurse' 
home if desired Mrs. Preeoe, cornw 
of Fraser -and Juno streets. £jjtyuimalt 
car stop.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS _
■"TH under tbl» h«Ul. 1

[per Insertion; 80 cents ptr“
▲DVEHTIflKM ENTH under this "head. 1,

amt per word per tfceettlOHT t lfWW6 
tiens, 1, cents per word; 4 cents per

PHYSICAL CULTURE

TURKISH BATHS

.iumsft......

VOICE CULTURE

TltOB 8TEEI.K, artl,tto»ln*1n*b»,-A 
upon scientifically ascertained facts. 731 
Courtney street. Phone 2787L

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hehd. 

rent per word per Insertion: S Insertions. 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per wore per 
week: 50 cents per line per month.V No 
advertisement for less than 10 centsV-N» 
advertisement charged for less than fL

ART GLASS
.. F. ROT'S art. glass leaded fights for 
churches, schools, public l ulldlngs, pri
vate dwellings. Plain and fancy glass 
sold. . Works an<i studio, corner Dunedin 
and Sumns street», bacck of Douglas St. 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. Hillside, Burn 
side. Douglas street car*. Phone 694-

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.

Room 214 Central Building. View street, 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
in_ surveyors* Instrument» and drawing 
office supplie». Phone 1534. '

ISLAND BLUB PRINT A MAP . CO. 
basement. Sayward Block. Draughts
men. -map compilers and blue printers. 
City maps kept up to date. Phone 1041

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

word per week; » cents per thus per LARGE ROA'T-’HdVSE for- sate, situs 
month. ko advertisements for Jess nrxf fo Empress bbnt-hqpse. Apply 
than- YMtktSr-. Jttf- - adsfeptisew*** - 'price, steu >: er Bb* •»-. 1

T for. lees than 81.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER, 1215 Government Street.

Phone 1517. ;

•'■‘■■-m.;,1 Wood Cn-r Phene i

LADIES' TAILORING
LADIES* SUITS this month $18 up. Spring

styles. No fit, no money The Davison 
Co., 1118 Broad- Phone 4225.

LAUT J TV
JBL _-___ _______laundryr-v-We _ „

first-class work and prompt delivery. 
Phone 1017. 841 View streeL

LIVERY STABLES
RICHARD BRAY, Livery, Hack and 

Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-bo coach. Phone Ik- 
782 Johnson street-

CAMERON A CaLWBLL - Hack anf
Livery Stables. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
698 820 Johnson street.

metal works ^________
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS —

Cornice work, skylights, metal win- 
dowe, m.tal. •!»<« «Kl felt ruoflfi*. but 
Blr furnecee. met»! celling», etc. ™
Yetee street. Phone 1711.

MILL WOOD

FQR 8AL— ARTICLES» Wll wr«e>- nn > ■ — T* —— ” —FOR RENT—HOW6E8 (Onfumished) ]
srs f-~TTfc=e..AW--*r ■.--r- -r - ?I

sale- Jones. 
Phcme 1766.

1046 ' Rw'kland *****
MONTH -6 rAomed bungaiow to rent,

Mdl Washington avenue. WO yard# 
Huroelde w,.-Phene MMKt^ .

LOOK—Dry fir rniMwond. cut any length; 
prompt. 4« Livery. Western Coal

TO LET Four roomed bungalo*.* |
house and stable, fit) per month. Box {StTPICTHOR,
mwtïm,

GOOD DRY CORDWOOD, F-® per- oord. 
Jf. Smitii, 1321 Broad etreet. Phone 811

i’OR SALE—Electric freight elev.ftteh
capacity 2,600 lbs., almost neW, manu
factured by the Otls-Fenaôm Elevator 
Co. B C. Hardware. Fort street.____ f2,

FOR flAr,E-f long counter, with drawers

NEW» ! ROOMED MOUSE- g&rage^on 
Ines Drive. Gorge, rent $30; also wall 
house, 64*| Oarbally rbad. Apply <40 
Pamlora etreet. ______

l- 1 sltnrt counter, 8 »«v:-
titoa" shelving. > Actions partitions, t 
door, etr. Htt North Park street 
Phon* 4936. W

FOR HA LE-Accordion, $4 60: fW *ln»».
12-mlle range. $12; shotgun. 10-bore. 
$14 75; slide tromborn . $!6; diamond ear
rings. $B7 60: automatic riyolver light». 
$2.60- army overcoats. $4-60; British Ad
miralty shells, 86 a pa-tr while they la«R; 
gaw lamps, $2.66; violin and case, $9 78; 
Edison gramophone. $7.60; tent. -$4.66; 
show-case. $ ft. $9 60; Winchester rifle. 
38-66 cal.. $16 Jacob Aaroneon'e new and 
second-hand store, 672 Johnson street. 
Phone 1T47.

FOR RENT-d roomed, nice hoXise.' on 
acre of ground, stable, etc.. l$-mlle 
circle, $20 p*r month, or will sell no 
reasonable offer refused. Box 187-’, 
Times. _______ ?!Z

6H8- ONB JteOMBU DWfiLLtNtir
for $♦*, 9 btoi‘k« trom car. In _F^W 1"”" 
overlooking sea; rëHiîT ** L"J-e ,Jl-A 
Phone 4466.

FOR BALE—Slab wood. fe.fiO cord, 12 In. 
cedar blocks for furnace», $3 double load. 
Char.es Hunt, 1131 Johnson etreet. 
Phone 6198L no

MILLWOOD—Order your next'loadl
St. PhoneCharles Hunt. 1131 Johnson _ _

51991. Chemalnus dry wood. $3.60 big 
double load; Puget Round. $3 double 
load; cedar, 12-Inch blocks for kindling. 
$3 double load. C. Q, D. Prompt de
livery. White- labor* All kinds of team
ing -work done. -J*

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood
and slabs, $3.00 double load, $1 60 single 

/load; sawdust, shavings. Sikh Mood 
Co. Phone 4761.

PAWNS
AARONSON’S PAWNSHOP. opposite 

Wastholms -Motel. Money loaned 
diamonds, watches. Jewelry, etc, 
Government street.

1CÔ

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PI.UM HI NG " CO , 1062 PÜeî-

dora stræt ; Phone L8/78. ^______
PLUMbVnG AND REP AI R—Cpll work, 

etc. Foxgord. 1606 Doqg'as. Phone '06.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
BUNGAIZ)W8 or cottages bulk at low 

rates. Rend P. C. A. Henry, -Box 23. 
Maywood P..O. '____________ Cl

POTTERYWARE, ETC.
SEWfcn PIPE, field Tile, Orouqd Fire

Clay, Flower Pots, etc: B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
Street», Victoria, B. C.

WALTER HOUGHTON, general building 
cun tractor. 738 Yates St Phone >728.

BtJILDEK AND COffTOACTOR-AIt.i-a- 
lions and repairs, personal supervision; 
estimates free. w.^JE. Tapley, 1218 
Langley street. Phone v69. fl3

HENRY ÏAMES, contractor, for rock 
Masting; complete outfit of steam drills 
Address. TtUlcum P. O. M

CONTRACTOR AND BCILpBR - All 
kinds of repairs and cement work. 
Estimates free. Jos. Parker. 146 Joseph 
street. Phone 4827L. -

DUILDING MOVERS
PACIFIC COAST BUILDING MOVER- 

Estimates furnished free. All work 
guaranteed- Phone 4892. Res., M3 
Yates strdfet.

Victoria scavenging co. -office. 
1826 Government etreet Phone 
Ashes and garbage removed.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
RMITH 4 

2630.

STOTT, chimneys and flues 
1423 Government street. Phone 

J31

WE MARE, sell and repair shoes. M—
ern Shoe Repairing Co., Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bilou Theatre.

HIMNEY8 CLEANED - Defective flues
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 101S Quadra St. 
Phone 1619.

UNCLAIMED ladles' and gents' stylish 
clothing for sale We also rent out 
dress suits. M. Stem, 699 Yates St.
Plums 4810. 

'esmrcmnwBr-craeflrrwjmr
J. AVER* A CO., makers of high grade

Concrete Building Blocks. Anything of 
artistic cement work, such as: Houses. 
Garden Vases, Fences »>td 8id‘‘Wflks. 
made a specialty. We are also sole 
makers of the .patent double-locking 
Roof T41ea, all colors, and guaranteed 
fire and water proof. Estimates given 
Office and works t'orner Fairfield and 
Mosa Sts. Phone 2463R.________________ *

HENSON A CO . --nr Gorge and Man 
cheater roads. Phone Y Y1040. Maker*
of concrete building blocks, houses, 
basements, fence» or sidewalks con
structed. Estimates given.

COLLECTIONS
V. I COLLECTION AGENCY No col

lection. no charge; monthly statements 
rendered. *10 Hlbben-Bone Building, 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 3413.

CONTRACTING.
B. QUA DUNG, .contractor -for .li 

clearing and well boring. Let me clear 
ymirlot TAtte TT117 TOVTli' TO rîfc T2T

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS. customs

Out-of-town correspondenco 
624 Fort street. Phone 2615.

solicited.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Block. J906 Govern
ment. Telephone 1601; Res.. R1SÎL

DRESSMAKING.
DRK88MAKING by the day at lady's 

house Mies Galilei.an, 1117 Caledonia 
avenue. f6

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry clean

ers. Indies' fine garment cleaning, 
teratlons on ladles' and gents* g »r 
meats our specialty. We call and de 
liver. , 818 Yates street Phone 1586. 
Open £Vcnlnge.

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE ''MODERN" — ClNming, dye#»» 

pressing, n-palrlng. Ladles* fine gar
ment cleaning a specialty. 1310 Gov 
ernment St (opposite Empress Thea
tre). Phone i«7. Open evenings.
J. Murle. 959 F'.sguard street.

». r grflAM DYR WORKS—The larrMrt
dyeing and cleaning works tn tlie prov= 
Ince. CounfrV orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprb'tor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
INTERNATIONA!» E M P L O Y M K N<8i 

AGENCY, 1410 Store street Phone 2664 
LT N WING Oïl. 2017 Douglas street. 

Phone 23

FISH
Wit. J WRIOLRS WORTH. 1421 Broad

etreet. Fresh opHchans, first of the 
season, arriving dally. Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Government 

street removed fronr 1109 Broad street. 
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping 
thoroughly taught E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists, succes

sors to Fred Foster, $88 Pandora and 
Broad streets. Phone 8BL

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
kfcLl.KŸ A 

m» triste.
KELLEY, Graduate Optô- 

Eyes examined, glasses fit
ter. very reasonable prices. 808-12 Hlb- 
bentB<inc Blk. Appointment Phone 11*7-

A' P B1TTH, the leading optician, «S
View Kt. Over 25 v«ua* Mjamence. and 
ewe of the best equipped establishment» 
ere at your eervioe. Make an appointe 
meat to-day. phone 2*9. ...

IM FERIAL WAXINE. Amberlne. Floor 
Oil, Lusterlne, Auto Polish. Imperial 
Wax I ne Co., Phone 1968. 128 Fisguafd
etreet.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB TRANSFER— 

Padded van* for furnltuye ami piano 
moving, truck» for general trucking. 
Office. 726 View 8t. Phone 1687; rea. 
607 Gorge, road. Phone 1788L

JEPflEN’S TRANSFER-W# have up-to- 
date padded van* for furniture and

Çlano moving; also exprewe and trucks.
'elephone 1812. Residence, 843 Michi

gan.

JUNK
i ‘castJUNK WANTED. JUNK - Ante

brass, coppar, lead, barrels, sadks,
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
price» It will pay you to eell to Vic
toria Junk Agency, U16 Wharf street. 
Fhor.j 1836.

ROCK BLASTING

ROOFING
B TUMMON. slate, tar and gravel, 

roofer, asbestos, elate. Retlmates fur- 
niehed. Phone 43S8L, 480 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING

SHOE REPAIRING

SECOND HAND CLOTHING.

-TRUCK AMU DRAY..
'ICTORIA TRUC X A DRAY CO , LTD.
—Office and • table». 749 Broughton 8L 
Telephpnes IS. 4768, 1798.

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS
tn order to Tender the beet pee* 

slble Service, we request city sub
scribers to Immediately phone or 
write The Times Circulation De
partment in all cease of non- 
delivepr or bad delivery of paper 
on the part of any carrier.

Do not pay anÿ Y-oltector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
uleagg keep. This may save trouble 
hi future.

If, for ar.y reason, you wish us 
to stop denvmiir the peser, -yew- 
will help crmxlderwbty try notifying 
the office Instead of the carrier, 
who Is lii.ble to forget.

Especially to those subscriber* 
whose residences are some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newapaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Impertinent for the 
small sum of -26c, E»ally affixed 
and a boon during the winter 
month»

THREE-BOOM COTTAGE, completely
furnished, including crockery, cuttery, 
linens, etc., $25 month. Apply 
cent road. Fowl Bay. Phone 6183L. J*» 

Tf)— RRNT—FürnUihed, 7 roomed, modern 
house, furnace, eto., Fairfield Estate, 
close in. $50; 6 roomed, modern house, 
furnished, furnace, $40. Oak Bay; new. 
7 roomed house. Cook street north, $26 
per month, ColqulU avenue, new, 6 
rooms, $22. Grubb * Letts, 206 Central 
Building. J24

TO

MISCELLANEOUS
G. B HLaCKHUKN. auctlontwa. Sale» 

conducted on moderate terms. Pandora
Market. Rhone 4088. __   «4

Tti WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-Tako 
notice that we, the-undersigned, will not 
be liable for any «lehts contracted in our 
name, ami will not be responsible for 
any supplies, tools or tran*portation In 
connection with the construction of the 
telephone line between, Booke Lake and 
Humpback Reservoir, without our writ 
ten order. Wataon it Cousine, eontraç 
tore. 327

HEALTHY BABY 
Bo* I*», Time*.

GIRL for adoption
3*

M. STERN will pay highest cash price 
for all kind* of musical Instruments. 
Phone 4*10. 1409 Store Ht. Branch. 609 
Yates.. Will call to, any part of city.

JONES. 1040 Roc.kUn.1 sveniij^atlfilMleto
all kinds of rarpenterJngrrST>m»-t. office 
and shop fittings: PFcne 17M. 38 tf

ANNUA I. IT.L' l ’NG of shareholder* In 
the Fllverban *. Min ng C«i, Ltd will be 
held at 1208 u. hurt etr«wi, Vl< toria. 6n 

jwaaiiay. F-ibruary 11. 1914, at 8 p. m.

CEMENT AND l»Ri<*KWORjk contract
ed for. Jon«*b. Phone 1768.

FENCE WORK, oil kind* built and re
paired. Jones. 1040 Rockland. Phone 
1756.

VACUUM CLEANERS
fdectrlo 

. rices real 
Zhoras 4618.

* vacuum carpet

WINDOW CLEANING
PHONE 3096R- Expert window cleaner 

and Janitor work. Higginbotham, tilad- 
stone avenue._____  h*

DON T FÔitGET TO PHONE 1706 Kel-
way, Janies Bay ."Window Cleaning ta

DOMINION WINDOW CLEANING CO -
Janitor work. 1423 Government street. 
Phone 25*0 331

ATTENTION — To ensure thoroughness
■ nd promptitude. Phone L1382. the 
Island Window Cleaning Co... 723 Prin
cess Ave.. for window cleaning and 
Janitor work.

NTlTTVE — Connaught Hall. View street 
This hall has tieen thoroughly renovated 
and new sitting out balcony Installed 

—rrsrr-•?ft-b -T(7c- ryrrrTiT"-rrTr r* ■ tm ntgn t,
full y equlpoed. with light and gas In
cluded. Apply I«eemlng Bros., Ltd., 524 
Fort street. Mi

C. P -COX. nlsno tuner, graduate School
for Blind Halifax. 169 South Turner Ft
Phone 1111L. •_________________ ■

LEAKY ROOFS and gutters cleaned.
Jobes. Phjass IWfc 3$

JONËii vS» Rockland, repairs leaky 
roofs, cleans moss from same, and 
deans out the,gutters. Phone 175*._____

LEAKY ROOF’S repaired gnd guaranteed.

AGREEMENTS OF SALE

modern conveniences, 1168 Mason slraeL.j 
close to pandora; rent $29. V* |

t in completing any purchase made, 
-.•terms. 'Canada Weet Trust t-*> . 

Ltd., Room $. Winch Bu.lding, 040 Fort,

FQR aALE-LOf!8 , 
wr t3t<yt.TwiT.T' «nâr ^Hn«rdui «ST
■■ ■ good eoU, no rock. cb>ee to water, only

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
. . , INPI. completely furnlslied flat on
J8I.1. seg-IronL Dallas road. James B»Y*. .t°.ur. 

1 exceptionally fine, comfortable room», 
the view from same bflng uhsurpasard. 
house stands In nte«f open grounds, all 
<-x*ivenlencee, new range and furniture, 
flnê entrance and hall, heat«^|, garage 
If required; reasonable rent. Phone 
4063R. 3M

WATERFRONT LOT at Cordova Bay 
for sale, 88 It. on water. W ft on Cote v 
dovs Bay roaiL iM ft deep,, with small 
house. Box'8097, Times. - . fit

FURNISHED FLAT, lieated, Btacon 
Hill. -646 Slmcoe. R2866 Adults.* J17

SACRIFICE—'Two lots. Burton aventee,
Clark MllMskllSi al».ve Ruby, , high, . 
levels splendid property, sewer, water, 
sidewalks, clostemr line; |7i5 each; ■ 
liard pressed; Imineulateiy. r'hcnes 
3615. 421SL ^ JIt,

___ -FUENIEHEP 4W-"ITF. la
Normandie Apartment». ITiotuj

FOR RENT—HOUSi i (Furnished)
PARK VIEW APARTMENTS-À 4-room 

flat to rent, all modern; rent $20. Ap 
ply Caretaker. 

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS, H20 May 
street. Two roomed, furnished flats to 
rent. All modern conveniences, terms 
moderate. Phone .3112. *7

AT THE Wll.LOWS lx)t 50x130, all In 
graes, eue y tenus. tsu beauttfttt: *-
grassy- lot», overlooking the^ city, )u»t 
oijtirfd'e the corporartlurC near Quadra. ’ 
each $1,260; trackage lot on V. & H . 4 
roomed house, rented at $15 per month, | 

down and .>25 per month, excellent 
htyne for progreaelve man„ total price 
$1 .K8>. W. G.* Bond. 364^ JemberlaJl 
Block. J2i

APARTMENTS TO LET—One suite, liv
ing room., bedroom, bathrootn kitchen
ette, gas range, also telephone. Mc
Donald Blk., Oak Bay Junction. Tele
phone 7811,. '. d89tf

Apply $65. 
J28

LET—Furnished house.
Niagara street._______

NEW, 5 roorited,' modern house.
street. r(o»e to Parliament Bunding* 
Apply 128 Michigan street. __J26

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
OFFICE FOR RENT-Corner Govern

ment and Yates, upstairs, 2 large rooms. 
2 small onea, suitable for real estate or 
other business; rent $26 per month. Ap
ply Crown Realty Co.. 121$ Government 
street. Phone 967.  **

TWO-ROOM, unfurnished suite for rent 
In Western Lands Block. Fort street. 
Steam heat, hot and cold water, large 
gae. range. Western Lands, Ltd., 726 
Kurt iwt .

FOR SALE—POULTRY.

MALI. TO I.BT—Knight, of Columbus
11,11. 7*4 Fort etrent. Thl, hall 1, cn- 
tralty torntwt. w.ll ventilated and fully 
equipped Can be rented fer lodge or 
*K:I«; purpose at a rearonahle Rmt- 
Apply to P. O Box 12». or B. F, FiU- 
patrliMt, «46 Yatee atreet.

POULTRY FOB BALE. Ring up W8YL
AI3B Milton «treet. Oak Bay.________

FOR SALE Five thoroughbred: K el tor-
strass strain. Crystal White Orpington 
cockerel*. Including 1st prise bird at 
September show;" also limited number of 
settings of same strain eggs from pens 
containing winners of 1st. 2nd and 3rd 
prises in recent shows; prices from $1.10 
to $5 00 per setting of 16 eggs. "Wlndy- 
haugh,'* Fairfield road. Tel. L806.

LINDEN AVE.—A beautiful lot for nice
home, else 50x112. near Fairfield road> 
only $2.660 1-3 cash, balance 6 and 11 
months. Owner. Box 1849, Times. J24

FANCY DRESS COSTUMES.

OFFICES TO RENT-Two nlcsly. fur
nished offices at $80 per month e»3h: 
also a few office», unfurnished, from 
$13 50 to $20 per month. We supply, you, 
free of charge. Janitor service, "team 
lient, fcltyilrir lights and hot and cold 
water. The Hlbben-Bone Bulldthtf, fire
proof and centrally located. Tim t*™- 
flth * Co., agenls, 101-6 Hlbben-Bone (GIRL 
Bldg. 

MASQUERADE. Ke caixtval and fancy
dress costumes lor hire. Apply early 
for Üc«t selection. FatisSan Costumiers 
(of Vancouver). Clrt-thcOna Hotel., R00" 
120. . Phone 4073. «

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
TED- L'ouk -genmL 1082 DaYle St 

J2t
WANTED, 

Yates street.
•a general.

OFFICE — Olve room office In Times ;
Building. Apply at Times Office.

LOST AND FOUND

ROOMS AND BOARD
AT 490 DALLAS ROAD. James Bay. com

fortable and well furnished room, all 
conveniences, good table board, most

_5_______________J®
734 Queen’s Ave.

31T,

LOST—Lady's small, plain faced, blue 
enamel watch and gold chain, between 
Walker etreet (Victoria West) via E. » 
N. By. ami Russell's Station. Finder 
kindly ijotify Box 32li, Time».. J2t

reasonable terms.
rook and board.

THE BON ACCORD, 846 Princess avenue.
First-cteas room and board, terms mod- 
erate. Phone 2867Î* . • , ^ I

line, phone ;ROOM AND BOARD, on car 
and sitting' room, good lineals, 
rooms. M3 Cook' street.

LOST-Tuesday. Jan. 20. black wallet 
containing the sum of $26, between Outer 
Wharf and Dominion Hotel. Reply Box 
MSI, Times. __________ _______________JW

LA »HT—Sardonyx cameo, with woman 
head In while on face, set In diamond 
and pearl setting. Return to Aaron- 
son's Curio Store. Government St. jl44

ROOM AND BOARD. 26» Rock Bay Ave
Phone 21B8L.________________

COMFORTABLE room and board lM- ■ • ", i, ntii,.M i9i UtititiuR Piione I LOST—In Dominion i neatre, i uesoay. 1 Menslee. rnum ^ ^ Wrlte nnx

wa^2Z ! IvOST-On Sunday. Jan. 18. between Oak 
I301 Bay and 1616 Camoeun street, a gold 

crescent brooch set with pearls and 
rubles. Finder please return same to 

Reward. 324

424AR.
NEWLY FURNISHED HOUSE-Room

and board, plenty hot water, three-min
ute ear service. SR Government St. 
Phone 3848R n

-I 1166. Time*.

SHIRT-MAKERS.

LORAINE Modern rorms, furnace -heat
ed. at moderate pikes, -with American 
cooking. Mrs. A. McDowell, 26» Quadra 
street. Phone <fl0L.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER; spring ship 
ment to hand; Eastern prices prevail. 
Custom Shirt-Makers, 1856 Chestnu 
Ave. Phone 3632L f®1

f6
TRAIGMYLE.’* 1037 Crslgdsrroch road
New. first-class, boarding house (gen
tlemen only); English cookery; beauti
fully situated and near car line; every 
modern convenience; terms moderate. 
Phone 2818R. ™

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—A first mortgage for 1609 on 

fully paid up house and lot worth $3.500; 
short term If necessary. Box 1864, Time*.

facing Beacon Hill Park, only 4 blocks 
from Post Office and boat landings. 
Modern throughout. American plan. 
French chef Excellent cuisine. Special
low whiter rates. Phone $904.______ ■

ROOMS, with er without board, for one 
or two gentlemen; terms very reason
able; close tn. 743 Princess Ave. (off 
Douglas). Phone L138Î.______________

WANTED—A good home for a 6-year-old 
boy. Address- Box 1867. Times.

| WANTED -iVhlte Pekin duck egg » fr*1
hatching; no scrub stock accepted. Box 
1M6. Times. . , • ■

WANTED-Second-hand safe, must 
, cheap Apply, giving particulars end 

1-t it e, to BOX 319"; Tijncs.
typewriter. cheep

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property 
with G. R Leighton. Campbell Bldg. 
Phones: Office. 1600; Res.. 2638

NK’ELY FURNISHED BEDROOM, fur
nace heated, phone and all modern con
veniences. 1116 Colli neon street. J26

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

TO IJET—Furnished bedroom, suitable
for two gentlemen. In private family, 
separate beds, full board, home com
forts. Phone 30761,. 331

LARGE, front, housekeeping room, fur
nace heated house. 1611 Burdette Ave.

3»

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS

NICE, largo, furnished room* for house
keeping. gas. bath and phone, -cheap, 
two blocks ffom Poet Offlce. 7*4 Ilum- 
feeid*.—--------------------------------- :-------—3»

IVES A TELFEli. removed from Pan
dora street to I4B» Government Street 
(opposite Westholiie Hotel) English 
watch repalr-->< « ^r ?peclalty. *

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of yotfhg women In

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board A home from home. 766 Court
ney street, 

LODGES
LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O.

L.. 1610, inerts in A. O F. Hall. Broad 
street second and fourth Mondays J. 
C Scott, W. M 9(2 Pandora St.; W. C. 
Warren. B. fl . 39-Cambridge 8t

COLUMBIA IX3DGB. No. 2. I O.O.F.. 
meets Wednesdays. 8 p.m.. In Odd Fel
lows' Hail. Douglas. D. Dewar, R. 8., 
3fR Cambridge.

VOURT CARIBOO, No. 7(8. I O F . meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month In Princess Theatre J. W. H 
King. Reg. Bec. K. P. Nathan. Fin
Sec. ______ -________  ■■

K. OF P. — No. 1, Far West Ixklge. #*rl- 
dav. K of P Hall, North Park street. 
R R F Sewell, K of R A P Box 644.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K of P. meets 
K. of P HalL North Park etreet. every 
Thursday, rf. C. Kaufman, K. of R. 4fc 
P Box 181

L O. F . rflniT NOHTHERN IJOHT,
No. 6963 meefs at Foresters' Hall. 
Broad etreet. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W F. Fullerton, flec'y. ,

THE hRDER OF THE fcARTBRN STAR 
meets on 2nd apd 4th W.t>dnesdays at 
8 o'clock In K. of P Hall. North Perk 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited X

THE ANCIENT. ORDER OF FOREST 
ER8. Court Camoeun. No. 9233, jncets 
at Foresters' Hall. Broad St . 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. T W. Hawkins, Bee.

SONS OF ENGLAND ,R 8. rPride of the 
Island Lodg®. No. 181, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A.O.F. Hall. Broad 8t. 
Pres.. J. J Fletcher. 1412 Gov't »t.; 
Sec . w H Trnwcsdale, 62» William 
Bt.. Phone 1,4977, City. 

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTBrf-2 or 3 boys vsho are having a

hard.time. Lut want to be good, suc
cessful men. to get acquainted with an 
elderly gentleman for mutual benefit. 
Addtesr Pmrt-omre Box 1459. City. J26

FURNISHED hous 
Quadra street.

ik'îeplng rooms.

AT 422 DALLAS ROAD. James Ray. over
looking the sea. newly decorated and 
furnished bed and sitting rooms, open 
fireplaces, all conveniences, low rents:
board if desired.______  3»

TÔ îJCT X Furnished or unfurnithcd j 
rooms, furnace heated. Central location.
1819 Camoeun street.-------------- - -----

FUBNiHfTFD Rf>OM. cheap, for business 
lady. B2866 J27

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooms. 
$6 a month and un WA Hillside ave
nue. All conveniences. f!6

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
room* rent reasonable. 1$ minutes from 
City Hall. 600 Oorg*- road. Phone K-07R.

fl6
YOUR CO>»** >RT Is our Interest In 

furnish *d housekeeping room, new 
house, warm and bright 2914 Douglas,
Tho Bel wll.________________ fl4

FURNIR1IËD housekeepbis rooms, ga* 
and stove. 1104 Yates street. fl*

HOVREKEEPING and single rooms. 814

1101,1.1 ES. 628 Michigan Furnace heated 
housekeeping and bedroom bn rent; part 
board If desired. Phone 8904L. J24

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
FOR RALE -Thorpughbred English setter 

pups from trained dogs. 1508 Gladstone 
avenue Phone IWIR. p4

HORBER FOR RALE- A te w heavy hor 
for sale, suitable for teaming or farm 
work; also om 3-ton trucl. and one 
stick wagon. The Burn, CralgdarVooh 
Fort St . Victoria, B. C. Phone 493fi Pi

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBtLli
FOR BALK -Twin cylinder Indian motor- 

cycle, one brand hew tire,* others Ir 
first-class condition, side-car with de
tachable passenger basket end delivery 
Kox, $260 R. A. Brown & Co., I»2 
Douglas s|reet J*

^FOR RA1*R—1918- Wolf motorcycle, 
first-class condition; coat $186; price 
Moore À Pauline Oarage. Call for Davis 
Machine flhop. Phone 2627. J24

FOR BAU&-6-passengrr McLaughlin cir> 
model 86. nm 6.000 mlh s. In gmid condi
tion: $600 cash or good notes. Phone 
I<3348 between 6 and 8 p. m. J24

SITUATIONS WANTEC
WANTED -Cooking, mine or construction

by man and wife. Box

STENOGRAPHER, with four years' ex
perience. wants position! Box 1778 
Times. ) , ■ X _________ __ J24

WANTED-A smart young man to assist 
In meat market, must understand the 
business. Apply Royal Market, 1763 
Fort street.____________________________3»

WANTED-Oae good automobile sales
man; must be live wire; don't apply tf 
you are not. Apply Box 8269. Times. J24

SALESMAN, with sash.Snd door experi
ence. to eell screens to feeldennêe, 
hotels and Institutions. Write, stating 
experience, to Cooder Fcreen it Mfg. 
Co., Ithr'Ave. and Glen Drive, Vsncov-
W« .....'P

WANTED—PfMiltlon as stenographer,
three years* experience In law ofllc" 
Box 1773, Times Xr J24

BUSINESS CHANCES
■ R SAL* OR RENT—Furniture, elec
tric fixtures, good-will of 10 roomed 
Iwlgftig house, close In, $150, terms; rent 
of house $27.10. Phone 2204L, mornings

PARTNERSHIP offered young man ex 
perlenced at butchering, good driver and 
canvasser, one aequalnted Burnside and 
Ploverdale districts preferred, small 
capital. Reply, full particulars, nation 
a lily, etc., Box 1854, Times. 04

FURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED-Empire 
Box 1848, Time».

WANTED—Plain sewing, blouses, chll 
dren’s clothes, darning and repairing. 
In own house -or go out by day. Box 

J780. Times. . J24
M. STKBN will pay cash for slightly 

worn ladles' and gents* .clothing, shoes 
and hats; also all kinds of carpenter 
tools. Phone 4810, 1409 fitore street, 
branch. 6«9 Yatee. We call to all parts 
of the city.

$1,000, 8200 cashr balance easy; also j 
nfc, r.ouui Cur tw.9 jpeg lioyse*. only ll.jffh. . . 
ka*> teruui It yqu are muuüiuud sill* 
>>luc» m E«uulmeIt..>ou w tli.^apieklato 
IMh oTfer. NatlofutT Rralt/'Cù . 1233
Government street J2S 

OQUITLAM— Do you catch the word.
Coquitlam? It means nothing or It may 
mean everything to you. There ar.e 
principalities Smaller than Coqulfturn. 
but to secure property In the heart of • 
Coquitlam puts you In 4he ’same position ! 
as the Bonghees Indians were to Vic
toria, as the Hudson's Bay factof1* w 
to all Western cities. The opportunity 
Is golden. You-can put the whole of 
Great Britain. France. Turkey, Greece 
and the other recently notorious con
flicting countries uli the map of British 
Columbia and atlll hare space, bat1 
Coouitlam IS the gate of the country 
and the nucleus of' thousands of for
tunes, yours can be one of them. Lots 
from $250 up. Close to the station. Easy 
terms. W. C. Bond. 904 Pemberton 
Black. J94

SNAP—Townly street. Oak Bay. 60x130, 
$86». terms Arranged. Owner, Bmr—H6f, 
Times. ....................... -....— ...................j*»

TO ru.sF .AN ESTATE 3 semt-bustneM
lots for $4.000. worth $10.900; no agents. 
Box 1868, Times. J24

WILL SACRIFICE my lot. 59x128.-close to
car. l| circle ; $* 50 cash and terms I» 
•nit. Box 1861. Times. J26

JL

REVENUE PRODUCING PROPEltfÏKa
up to $15.000; sta-te location, price,, 
terms, particulars of mortgage If any. 
Box 1889. Tmted. -------flT

FOR HALE-Two lots. 60x200 feet front
age on Lampson etreet and VlewfSeld 
rcutd. Esquimalt: one lot. 60x100 feet, 
frontage on Viewfleld road. EsqylmalL 
For particulars apply owner. F. Guest, i 
Fraser street. Esquimalt. fl

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
A GOOD BUY FOR SOME ONE-About 

five minutes' walk from Metchoein 
church, school, hall, tea rooms, storep 
telephone near sea and railway, front
ing on main road, 9-mi!e circle New 
9-roomed house and 45 acres good land, 
25 acres Improved and fenced, running 
stream. Through accident owner will 
sacrifice this nice property for $7500, 
terms $15Q0 cash, bafapee arranged. 
Will send ear. A. Cosh. Happy Valley, 
Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Eetat# of Hugh 
Andrew, Deceased, Late of the City 
of Victoria, B. C.

All persons having claim* against tha • 
above estate are required to send particu- ; 
lare thereof, duly verified, to the under-. 
signed, on or before the 2lst day of Feb-’ 
ruary, 1914, after which date the execu-1 
tors will proceed to distribute the said 
estate according to law. with regard only . 
to such claims of which they shall tl*ea ‘ 
have had notice. |

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 21st day ! 
of January. 1914.

H DE8PARD TWIOG.
Of $12-814 Jones Bldg.. Victoria. B.C., 

Solicitor for the Executors.

m CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
—-----—— OF OAK BAY ■ .

notice to Water consumers.

NOTICE IS HfcREBY GIVEN th«t the 
vuter supply will b* shut off. during the 
night, for main-testing purposes, tetween 
the hours of 1 a m. and 5 a. m.. In seo- 
tions of the Municipality. i

JAMES FAIR WEATHER.
Water Commissioner.

| M. HT ERN will pay cash for Tuxedo 
and drees suits: also old gold and sil
ver, any old broken pieces of Jewellery. 
Phone 4810, 1409 Store SL Branch; 609 
Yates.

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED—Good waterfront lot. c!',»*• to 

car. Only owners- neeî applÿl #~~Box 
1839, Times Office. J24

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY. |

Tenders fer Cast Iron Pipe and 
Specials. \

Healed tenders addressed to the Reeve 
and Council will be received at the office 
of the Clerk up to noon. February 28, 1914. 
for the supply and delivery, at various I 
points within the Municipality, of ap- j 
proxlmately two hundred and thirty tçne 
of Cast Iron Water Pipe and Specials.

Specifications and tender form may be 
obtained on application to the Engineer.

' E. H. HARRISON.
----------------- Acting Municipal Engineer.—r~
Oak Bay, B. C„ Jan. 21. 1914.

-Furnished rooms. 742 Humboldt | 
J24

TO LET
rtrwt__________________________ __

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, corner Douglas
and Yates Room* from 82.59 per week 
end up. Hot -and cold baths; warm, 
comfortable reading rooma; no b*r;
central. Phgpe P7.__________________

LODGINGS $6c ; $1.8# per week; heated; 
near P. O . close to Victoria Transfer 
.bernz 821 Omirtney. fl#

WANTED—Gent!epMm to share room with 
Another. e»parate beds, home comforts. 
In private family, centrally located. 
Phone 8078L T 311

THÉ DUNSMUTR ROOMS. 7391 Fort Ft. 
Temperance hotel. For warm, clean, 
comfortable, quiet, home-ilke, wtrlctly 
modern toomi and reasonable rates. No 
bar. fl2

COMFORTABLE ROOMS. batching, 
bath. v. 728 Princess.  J2S

WÀNTÉD—68 men to sleep In dean rooms
at 26c and Kc. per night Empress 
Rooma (above The Hub), 563 Johnson 
etreet.

FOR SALE—HOU8E8
FOR BALE—Eight-room house, on easy 

terms, small payment down. Oak Bay
Apply 1577 Yale street._____________J21 tf

$808 CASH, balance on very easy terms, 
will buy a 6-room, modern bungalow on 
Byron street at $4.998. Beo us at once. 

i John A. Turner A Co. J26
SMALL COTTAGE, | mile circle; $160 

cash, balance $25 per month. Including 
interest; price $3,500. Hamblcton, 2648 
Prior gtrw t. fll

FOUR ROOMED, fully modern, new 
house, close to car; $2.800. $2’!0 down, 
balam-e $25 p^r month, • Including inter
est. Box 1868, Times. J28

EXCHANGE
TO EXCHANGE—1 or 2 good residential 

lots, clear title, for few acres, 4-mtle 
Ctfcle. Bq* 1888, Times. JÜ8

FOR SALE—New. 4 roomed bungalow, 
with 1 acre. Juat outside of city limita: 
smell cash payment, balance easy terms. 
Apply G. It. Blackbut-n, auctioneer. 
Pandora Market. J26

EXCLUSIVE SAI.B.throu«b ,lckn<*". 
owner will Kell new 9-roomed house and 
45 screw cf land, half Cleared except few 
stumps. UI fenced, running stream, 
fronting on main Happy Valley ànd 
Uetchosln roaxl and C. N. railway, 9- 
mlle circle. Price $8500; terms $2500, 
cash, balance easy. A. Cosh, Happy 
Valley, Victoria, B. C J81

WILL EXCHANGE clear inside lota In 
Calgary or Saskatoon and cash for 
good residential property. Oak Bay pre
ferred. not too heavily encumbered, and 
no high valuation» considered. J. R. 
Bowes A Co., Ltd., $12 Sayward Block.

$25 CASH and $2T> monthly. Including in
terest, buys new. 4 roomed cottage, next 
Gorge waterfront, on Inlet avenue; only 
one left. Apply nt house. f23

SEVERAL HOUSES and bunfcalowe for 
exchange; will consider lots, aereftge. or 
1913 automobile aw first payment. Box 
1014, Times. J27

FOU EXCHANGE—Small boa*, full base- 
ment, on S3 ft. x 126 ft., cleared lot, on 
hill. South Vancouver, near Fraser cat1, 
to trade for vacant tot or small house j 
In Victoria; would assume. Reply Box 
1823. Times. \ J24 1

A SPECIAL OFFER—5-room, modern 
bungalow, Fairfield; $388 cash; prie 
$4.200; fine situation. Owner, P O. Rpx 
1138. J26

WILL TAKE gramophone. rowboat. 
< anoe or parrot as first payment on new, 
« roomed cottage, next Gorge water
front. on Inlet avenue, balance as rent 
Apply at house._____________________ f23

BRING IN and trade some, of those 
gramophone records thla evening; 12 
rente apiece. The Record Exchange. 106 
Htobert-Peaae Block (next Dominion 
Hotel). Open till ». Phone 8373. J36

A RIG BARGAIN for quick sale, 5 roomed
home, fireplace, furnace, full basement, 
good lot. high location. Apply 1611 
Hampshire road. --------------- - -326

CAPITAL CITY CANNING 4L PACK
ING CO., LTD.

TAKE NOTICE that Interest for two 
years to 1st December. 1910, will be paid 
on the Company's Debentures on present»- ' 
tlon at the offlce of R. P. Rlthet A Co., K 
Ltd., Wharf etreet. on and after the 36th 
day of January, 1914

- j. h. Lawson,
J. . • Trustee, f

NOTICE.

In the attar of the Estate of Ludwig 
Hafer, Late of the Ctty of Victoria, 
Deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that the business known 
as "Louis Hafer of a Mechanical Repair 
Shop and Business of General MacWn- - 
lets." carried on at 1720 Store street, tn i 
the City of Victoria, has been purchased 
bv Thomas Walker, of the said City of . 
Victoria an.1 that all persons having any 
claim*'against, the said estate In respect i 
to the said business jare required to send 
full nartieulars thereof to the said 
Thomas Walker on or before the 13th day 
of Februarv, 1914, and all persons indebt
ed to the estate In respect to the said 
business are required to pay the amount 
of their Indebtedness forthwith, and the 
said Thomas Walker Is hereby authorised 
to pay euch’ amounts and receive any 
moneys due to the said estate.

Dated this Uth day of January. 1914.
W1LHEI.MINA HAFER, 

trente lx of the Estate of Ludwig Hafer,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN—$4,000 on improved 

city property, current rates. Herman 
Erb. 816 Central Building. J29

MONEY TO LOAN-On ItTft or Second 
mortgage*. Agreements for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson. 108 
Belmont Blag. alStf

A TA1!/>R-MADE BUNGALOW of five 
large rooms, with halls separating all 
rooms (every room a prlyat» one), beau
tifully finished inside and out. all built- „„ w
In feature,, etoctrlo H*ht naturel, win- Eiecutora, on or before the Hat da
ilow shades, wash trays, furnace, fire- *--------- ■2— - ■
plAoe. full cement basement, lot fenced, 
streets paved, nea8 car, doe* In. I need 
ready money, and ypu can't beat It tor 
$5,500 My price 84.000. with easy terms.
Call me up to-ntght and arrange to aee 
It. Telephone 1811. No agent» need ap
ply. All commissions cut out. J24

FOR SALE-LOTS
WANTED—HOUSES.

WANTED—For client, a 4 roomed home 
In Esquimalt or Gorge district; muet 
not be over 12,808, with $800 cash and 
balance as rent; must be good value. 
National Realty Co., 1218 Government 
atreel» —^ _ „ „ JM

LINKLBA8 AVENUE—Nice building lot.
50x110; price only $1,360, easy tern*. 
Ph—a m or WWt__________ g»

A FAIRFIELD SNA F A fine homoelte.
66x141, between Linden and Moss street, 
for eniy $2,880, easy terms. National 
Realty C®* 1232 Government street. J*

Re. Edwin Alfred Dodd, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 

creditors and other persons having any 
claims or demands against the Estate of 
Edwin Alfred Dodd, late of the City of 
Victoria, Builder. dec< seed, who died on I 
the 27th day of September, 2918. and whoee 
Will was proved in the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia on the-Rh'day of De- i 
camber. 1918. by the Cabada Weet Trust 
Company, Limited. ther executors therein 
named, ARE HEREBY KkOUlRBL) to 
send particulars In writing of their claims 
or demanda to ue, the above name* 
Executors, on or before the 81st day of, 

- January. 1914. at the under-mentioned a4- 
>: drees, after which date we. the said, 

Executors, will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Edwin Alfred ~ ~ 
deceased, ammgst the peri " 
thereto having regard only t_ „ 
and demanda of which we shall t 
had notice, and we. the said E 
will not be liable for the 
•aid Edwin Alfred Dodd. de< 
part thereof so distributed I 
or persons of whose claim* or demi 
we eh all not then have notice 

Dat#4 thla tttivdsr of tijeemher m 
CANADA WEST TRUST COM F ANY,
Wirang. 88»
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Within the Half Mite Circle
A practically new seven-roomed bungalow situated on Queen’s avenue; four 
bed rooms, built-in buffet, cement basement and substantially built. Lot

50x128.

Terms One-Quarter Cash, Balance to Be Arranged.

CBIfflinTEfS ARE NOT 
SO BUMS YEAR

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN FARM

LANDS

1112 BROAD STREET

Legislative Conclave oh Pri
vate Bills Has Less Work 

Than Last Year

.—7TT-

MEETINGS
■ ■ft.! T'-»..

Hoeplial W. A»—The regular monthly 
meeting of tbe woman'* auxiliary. 
Hoyal Jubilee hospital, . will hr fw4d at

TuetHjgy, January *27, in

Speak* To-morrow. — -‘That Axe 
Hapdle’* win be the subject, of Pr. 
M-a. i. an'M address in st. Paul’s Preebr- 
‘erhui churçii, Victoria West, to-mor
row at 7 p. in.

Poultry Ranch or 
Vegetable Farm

Consisting at ghaut A-/CTM, all 
cultivated.; 80 fruit trees, mostly 
hearing; good house of f fopm*. 
new barn, chicken house,- etc.. 
This Is situated about • miles 
from the city and is closg to a 
lake, railway station, post office 
and ' stores.

-----Prke, a» terms to he arranged.

$8,000
For further particulars apply 

to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 30.

I201 Fort St, Victoria. Ealab. 1$90

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR SALK , Etfquimalt roacl, part lot. JO* 

3W. lUTUhfe far bakery, hivttwsrr. étr : 
will take mortgage for payment from 
one who will .build, prive $S,**k Apply 
Furniture Store. J*7

FOR EXCHANGE- l>oubte vomer, two 6 
roomed houses. Point Urey. Vancouver, 
rented at |40 per month. ftO.UOS. equity 
fT.tttd. mortgage $6.600 6 years at M per
tiiuil—fuiy Yictotut prupertyu__ Twemtli

i toe, 501 Skyward ÜMk PlMWl 
17». J»

ESQVIMALT Three building sites on 
little private bay for only 8».'*». on very 
easy terms This property would prove 
a gv«>tl thing for sv-HMitallVe building 
Western Lands. United. 7» Fort St JtT

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
LUtiK eiT'F.RIVIl VP jr
SUPERIOR IS SUPERIOR J77
tSv^T IN SUPERIOR Why! M

BUPErIOR. the new Chicago. rtr
S36.»*l um STEEL 3*1.A NT m.8u|M‘Hoi JZÏ
8|TI*67RIOR. the headquarters for

diart wheat shipping. 127
sri’kuioK,- »t th. h.il.t ol thv Greet

Lake». 127
SUPERIOR for ever. 127
SUPERIOR, the railway centre. isr.
SUPERIOR, the shipping centre. 121
SUPERIOR, tlie manufacturing irentre. JJT7
SUPERIOR Hl'PERiOR. SUPERIOR. Jr.'
SUPERIOR all the time. J27

MUSICAL PROGRAMME.

The following programme will be 
rendered at the Km press hotel to-

March Alda .........
Selection—Tannhauser 
Walts—Amorettaenxe

lai_44ouaee-—.
Hong <» Perfect Day 
b anljUalv Patience * .. 
Dances—Nell tiwyn .
Valse— Triste .............. ..
.Selection from Itlgoletto 
March —Nibelungen .........

.....................Verdi

,,,, „ , .Delibes
......................Bond
.. ., ; .Hull!van
..............German
............... Sibelius

............Verdi
. .. .Wagner

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
STIC AM HEATED APARTMENTS from 

$3 per month Monk, Montelth A t'o.. 
Ltd.. Mahon Bldg W

HERR WILHELM PETERS, practical 
piano maker and tuner, 902 Cook street 
Telephone 16tH. '* f26

—S'/,—
ACRES
$1,800

Fplendld land, part 

ly cleared, w . t h 

small bouses. $450 

cash will handle this. 
Very ear y terms.

Belmont 
Build'"if

TOIL'LL PROSPER In. Superior. 127
FREIGHT RATES In favor of Superior

J27

‘FOR RENT—1 reomv-4 cottage on one 
acre of ground, facing on Portage In
let. barn, chicken house, etc., rent 128 
per month, or will sell on easy terms. 
Western Lands, Limited, 726 Fort St J37

WE HAVE A CLIENT who requires 
or 10 roomed house; with two or more 
lots; will trade in smaller house or 
vacant property as mat payment, 
What offers? Western Lands, Limited 
7SB Fort street. ; J27

FOR SALE—HOUSES
MUSCRAVE STREET—Close to Upland*, 

a splendid snap at $1.350. Phone 228 or
5*77 R__________________ ^_______________ J»)

FOR RENT—Four-room, modem, fur
nished bungalow, rent 628. We have all 
kind* of places tor #• nt furnished and 
unfurnished, at prices Jo suit you Call
up to-night. Telephone 1897, 524 Say-
ward Ttldg. Wltllgm Ar TTOl*. the K-nt 
man. Office open till 9. JZ5

BARGAIN -66. «W1 beautiful, 
residence. Fairfield, close i 
Moss. Phone |W2.

new. 7-room 
es. Apply bu 

W
PROPERTY WANTED.

! A fO K-HÏ^e”» fl OH | p
jUjpKuïûa Li ai:pjàai>K.

m

INVEST IN SUPERIOR Why?
SUPERIOR, the new Chicago.

5.006.600 STEEL PLANT in Superior. J27
SUPERIOR, the headquarters for Cana- 

dian wheat shipping J27
SUPERIOR, st the head of

SUPERIOR for ever.

the Great 
_______ J27

in
SUPERIOR, the railway" centre. 
SUPERIOR, the shipping centre. _ JÎ7

1816 McCLURE STREET—7-room house. 
In very good condition, 630 per month to 
good tenant. Monk. Montelth & Co.. 
Ltd . Mahon Bldg. 127

FIVE ROOMED, new house 
Chambers, corner Prince 
dale.

for rent 6M 
a. Weaten
___ IP

FURNISHED HOUSE TO ,RKN*I\ six 
rooms, re-decorated throughout, piano, 
sewing machine. Phone 4U78L for key 

, S»

No oratorical tlittfidcf will reverber
ate In the legislative chamber on 
Monday next; the chairs of the Jaw- 
makers will be vacant and the vaulted 
celling echolesH. As a tribute of sym- 
pathy to the Into high compilasloner, 
the. usual sitting of the houe*' Is ad
journed until the following afternoon.

It la altogether unlikely also that the 
two commit tree billed to sit on Mon
day morning In the committee rooms 
of the house will forgather at the 
times appointed, and their deliberations 
will probably be postponed until the 
day following.

These two are respectively the munt- 
cl|>al ami private bills committee, 
which are the first of those namyd to 
ommence operation*. Last year the 
-rivale bills committee under the 
halrmsMhlp of Ernest Miller, mtm- 

la>r for-Grand Fork*, was the hardest 
worked of all, a large number of Im
portant privât» measures coming be
fore them for a declstort. This, year, 

wever, there Is very little work for 
them to "do, not more than .half u 
doxen bills having been given notice uf 

Ttnr immtrtpat commit tee, however, 
promises to be kept somewhat busy 
htHthe Erst place vfi* Victoria board of 
trade special committee on municipal 
affairs has several very important sug
gestions to make, and widespread in
terest In the Interior of the country has 
been manifested in all legislation af
fecting the control and conduct of civic
fcnd municipal alfalfa ...... 1

When the city private bill comes up 
In the private bills committee* It Is ex 
perted that on the first day the only 
progress will be to accept formal proof 
of advertisement. The actual hearing 
Is not expected to come on for some 
time. When It does the city Is _to,’JWI. 
represented by the mayor, and1 mem
bers of the legislative committee.

While all the powers which are ask
ed for are Important to the good gov 
ernment of the city, the city solicitor 
attaches particular weight to the 
clause enabling the rity In future ex
propriations In street widening* to 
spread the oost over a term of years, 
•and so save the tremendous drain 
which has occurred through owners of 
land affected having to be paid at once 
under the present system, rtr else to be 
given interest on their money if the 
city canüot meet the charges immedi
ately.'

THREE ROOMED SUITE, bath, pantr 
Apply Mrs. Fertile. 806 Oswego street. 
Phone MOIL ' ,

FOR SALE—A good, smooth, fox terrier 
lilteh by f’uates-Rustem ex Ganie-o- 
C hence, good pedigree. Box I*W, Times.

* -, ;_____________  J4
LADY, with one .child, soeka position as 

hoiwkevper, experienced, good cook.
inionfTOSTT. o7'P 'O'. HAt im TW

FOR SALE-Two standard prise mission 
oak pool tables, fully equipp'd and in 
perfect condition; reasonable terms to 
reaponalble party. Apply Box 32S5. 
Times. J*9

iytENCH POLISHING —Expert pollShltig.
etc. C. Campbell. Phone IIBi. fM

SUPERIOR, the manufacturing centre. |! 
SUPERIOR SUPERIOR BtTPERIott.~fih
SUPERIOR all the time. pa

BARGAIN COUNTER GLASSES often 
damage tht sight permanently and 
bring on eye disease*. Far better to 
liave glasses made and perfectly suited 
to your eyes by an expert. FVank 
Clugstpn, optician and optometrist. 4 
Xÿlct street (corner Itough**), Suites 
$n<l |6. "A business founded upon 
honor.”, i U4

YOU'LL PROSPER In Superior.______ $7
FREIGHT RATES in favor of Superior,

J«

Ut8H UAlllAN HKÎHNO ha. now
piano studio at the house of I>r. Etta 
Donovan. 1046 Fort street, near Uook. 
Phone 2956. afternoons only. J30

FOR SALE—LOTS
i>-.k juTHsmoii-iiP- . J2Î
syi'KItlOH IS srPERIOK.
iXvi-.ST IN' SrPF.l’.K.r. Why? T J- I
SirPEKIOR. thf new Chiral* JZï
SK.»M.e<» S'IL EL PLANT in Superior J2.
SUPERIOR. Hu- headquarters for 

diati wiieal shipping J27
^Superior, ut Ht* head of the Grcit

J27
SUPERIOR.for ever. 327
SUPERIOR, the railway centre. :»1
SUPERIOR, the shipping centre. yr.
ffl'PERJOR. the manufacturing centre. J27.
SUPERIOR SUPERIOR SUPERIOR, ill
SUPERIOR all the time. J27
YOU'LL PROSPER In Superior. jrr

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
ALBERTA ' IA RM LA NDiBL^Wa have 

eiglit quarter-sections of prairie land, 
with clear titles, which we are prepared 
ter trinlf* 'tn on Vlrtrrrtii property •Birr- 
dlck Brothers. Ltd.-. 620 Broughton St.
...—;—~~~~ ........... .................... jrr

WE IIAVfc fine prairie estates, going
concerns, for rale; also farms to ex
change for Victoria property. W. C. 
Bond.' 3)1 Pemberton Block. , J24

WILL EXCHANGE goodx financial so- 
-e«Titles m*< -4tnH payrw-nt -on modern. 5-
room house Box 1909, 'Cimes. J27

FltUiGHT: RATES in favor of Superior.
J27

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
BURNISHED hous.-k' <-plng rooms, fur
nace heated, S43 Pandora. Phone 82231..

J27
BOARD AND ROOM, private board if 

desired, furnace, piano, on car line. 
James Bay. Phone 2666L. f24

FOR SALE—Two mantels and grates. 
• complete. Apply 636 81mepe street J3J
SEVEN-Rtx »M. furnished house to rent. 

1015 Pendergast street. Phone 113836. JZI

SUPERIOR, Wisconsin Many prominent 
Vitorfaas have within the past s"( 
months put considerable money_into|

the •‘cream" has been tak 
la live property here!
8-attle, Taco.ua and Portland, unit 

, there Is no other s|>ot on the contln -nt 
now that Offers sucli Inducements to 
Investors and speculators, as the City 
of Superior, where property values are 
a's they were 1r. Victoria six years ago. 
You can buy lots In Superior now at 
$2u-i to 6*26, within a half-mile of^the 
w iter front, on terms which you <can 
pgy. Mark you. Superior Is a city of 
45,"O0 population now; has fine schools 

______ami high school#, beautiful .parka. «1
miles of paved streets, 56 miles of sewer, 
a harbor line 30 miles Ring, the greatest 
docks tar Iron ore and coal shipping In 
the world ; is the coming Pittsburg and 
Commercial centre of the Middle West; 
IherC are no idle men nor vacant houses 

— In * Httpertor. which in Itself denotes a 
healthy condition; property 109 p“r cent, 
below normal. In 1912 grain elevators 

d 61 579 *43 b isheis ; one Great 
* Northern elevator alone can receive, 

clean and ship 390 cars of grain-daily; 
r<M»l docks, handled f .68).286 tons'; prîbe 
of coal In the bln 61*6; Iron ore.docks 

. handle*! 15.673.497 tons; can load a 10,0)0- 
ton capacity vessel in 25 minutes;, out 
ef"BuperWir harbor In 1912 were shipp'd 
66,60.884 tons, more than London and 
Liverpool combined ; add to this enor- 

-inuua • asset Hie steel plant norç h -hig 
constructed and rwaldtr the subsidiary 
plants to follow, then calculate upon the 
effect of the Tnter-Btata Commerce de
cision which places Superior on a lower 
whipping - basis kLap .Chicago. Minne
apolis or 8t. Paiil^VM you have a com
bination which will build any city to 
enormous slxe in a very few years. If 
yeti do nut get into Superior now you 
will be like many were in Victoria—your 
hind sight will he better than your fore
sight. More outside people have bought 
i.:V.t-r|or within the lust four months 
titan within the last ten years. Better 
take. « "hunirh” and get busy; 'you'll 
prosper in Superior." Stein-Gregg- 

^ lUrtln/Ltd., 411 Centrai Building. J27

FOR RENT-5 roomed bungalow, new. 
Charlton fetrflk-t, 61» .per month; 6-month 
lease can be had. TweddHI * Cotton. 
601 Hayward Block. Phone 1766. J3o

,'TT,• !,£>Êta ASir Bî»N<î U»
en off upwu. your poems or original meTodfse to-day.
. Vancouver Prompt acceptànee guaranteed If avail

able Examination and advice free. 
Dugdale Co.. 736 Dugdale Building. 
Washington, D. C:

i.orr,Motive kihkmen. hhakkmenT
wages about 6100; experience unneces
sary Bend ag • stamp. Railway, care

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
-No canvassing or foiled ting required 
Good income risurrd. Address Na 
(tonal Co-Ope rétive Realty Co.. -V-J3W 
Marden Building.—Washington.- I), v.

AGRNTH- Every household,- on farm, in 
small town, or suburbs. where oil 
lamp* are use«», needs and will buy tj)ls 

■ wonderful mantle lamp: bums common 
coal "II i k 't'.-s no. giv.-s a light Tlve 
times n s “bright a* electric; one farmer 
cleared over 650» In 6 weeks; hundreds 
earning 6100 to 6309. per month. Write 
quick for wholesale prices, territory and 
sample lamp for free trial. Manue 
Lamp Co., MR Aladdin Bldg., Winnipeg,

L9ÏT ME PAY YOU 86-1 MONTHLY. Only 
ten minutes of your time dally required. 
All work done in your honkgUo can- 
vassing. No capital. Also-' show you 
how to start mall order home business. 
Instructive booklet and literature eji- 
plalnlng bushuss and abovq. Voorhies, 
Desk YU.- Omaha. N>br.

LIVE SOLICITORS—Men or 
ply. 9 to 10 a. m.,-2 to 8 p. 
ward Bldg.

women. A|>- 
m.. 221 Say

in

man AND WIFE want positions "on 
mixed farm State particulars to F 
Ashworth. 728 l|th avenue west, C»l 
gary, Alta.  J27

FURTHER RECOGNITION
Government Grant Requested 

and Special Department; 
Interesting Papers Read

LOCAL NEWS
Agspoueie is Proprietor. — Judge 

Lampman gax> J. Valo A Son? Judg- 
tnent for" 6103 this morning In their 
suit against <J. Agapousls to collect a 
bill on provisions supplied to the Lon
don cafe. Johnson street Agapousls 
claimed h«- was wot the proprietor, hay

t- «m Monday. —Té» Daughters 
and <.f England Rene Volent so-,
ciety. Primrose lodge No. 32, will meet 
In the lodge-room. Moose hall, on Mon 
day at 8 p. m.

Missionary to Preach. -Rev. Charles 
Thomson, of the China Inland mission 
and recently returned from China, will 
preach 'In St. ■ Paul’s Presbyterian 
church to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

Annual Banquet. ~ Knox church 
Young People's society will hold their 
annual banquet In "Ihe church on Mon
day night at 7.3*1 All members and 
their friend* are cordially Invited.

Dance Next Tuesday.—A social dance 
will be given by Jh« Ladles' Auxiliary 
of the Jf. M. 1. next Tuesday evening 
In tire Connaught hall. Dancing will 
start at 9 o'clock and continue until

Natural History Address—Strath- 
■cona park will be the subject dealt with 
by W-,;F, Best In hla address, illus- 
trated with lantern slides, before the 
Natural History Hoclety on Monday 
eyenlng at 8 o'clock In the King's 
Daughters' rest room.

Memorial Sermon.—As Monday is the 
thirtieth anniversary of Genera*’ Gor
don's tragic death at Kh&rtoom. • Rev. 
W. Bteyenson wtH preach a special 
memorial sermon on the general's life 
and character on Sunday evening at 
Emmanuel church,

Lecture on ThoughL—Dr. T. W„B’ut-5 
1er will give an Interesting lecture at 
the Progressive Thought temple. Pan
dora avenue. Sunday evening, on “Ho1 
Thought Creates,” Illustrated with 
lantern views. Students, scientists 
and progressive people are especially 
Invlfd. _ •

Meet to Confer Degrees.—t* O. L. 1610 
will hold Its regular meeting Monday 
night at 8 o’clock, when Important 
business will be brought before the 
members. The purple and blue degrees 
will be conferred with the officers of 
the provincial grand lodge at Vancou
ver In attendance.

Sunday Concert. — Rowland's hand 
will give their usugt,concert on Sunday 
evening at 8,45 In the Victoria theatre. 
In, honor of ,the poet Burns's birthday 
the concert will Include special features 
in the form of Scotch selections and 
melodics, and the baritone singer. 
Donald Gray, will contribute some flno 
songs to the programme.

Old Country Public Schools' Dinner.
—The B. C. Old Country Public School th«* valley.
Buyg*^■awlartnn. irf Th-nu la wruttontr ^1»1 AVMaaa

That the little group- of scientists 
meeting la the parliament building as 
the Entomological assoclatTon Is com 
posed of men who arc doing valuable 
>x’perlm»ntal , work |n. hunting down 
the pestiferous Insects of the province 
^8 shown by the character of the pa 
pc re* read during the two days of ses
sions concluding to-dny. In the dis 
c uKslons of „jhe various subjects thf 
merptiers nearly always referred to 
their own experience rather than cKed 
authorities upon the subject, and the 
themes taken up all had direct bear
ings on -the1 agricultural Industry- 

The election of officers was held last 
night, and the president; G. O. Day, 
F. E. s., of Duncan, was re-elected. 
The other officers for 1914 will be: ÿlrst 
vice-president, Lionel Taylor, Kelowna; 
second vice-president. E. H. Black- 
more. Victoria; a^vretary-treasurer. R. 
C. Treherne. experimental farm, 
Agassiz; advisory board, W. H. Lynel 
T*»m Wilson. Arthur Bush and the
executive.------- ------ -——■-----------------

In urging that thn government take
greater Interest in entomology the 

ppsociatlon pasted resolutions propos
ing that the division of plant path
ology and entomology bf> separated and 
A provincial entomologist appointed 

Another resolution suggested that the 
government make an annual grant to 
the society.

On the representation1 of Okanagan 
formers the society asked the govern
ment to conduct an investigation on 
the carrying over of Are blight in bee 
hives, while the prohibition of the 1m 
port at ion of foul brood, a well known 
bee disease, was also sought. IHÉPÉ 

This morning's concluding session of 
the convention was featured by a paper 
In which E. H. Black more, of Victoria, 
recorded the discovery of several new, 
specimens of moths In and around Vic
toria. some of them new to the science. 
Not n little discussion followed this 
address.' Dr. 8. Hadwefi discussed the 
all-important question to live stock 
■men of the life histories and habitat 
of the various varieties of horse flies 
He gave an account erf his captures of 
these Insects and described how they 
appeared and how they attacked cattle 
and horses. Sidney Dash, of Kelowna, 
also gave a paper on mites affecting 
< rrhard fruits.

Yesterday afternoon R. C. Graham 
dealt with the life history and control 
o' a number of orchard pests of the 
Lower Fraser valley. He pointed out 
how the orvhardlst could identify hi 
pests by the coloration and size and 
position of the trees. He also took up 
the subject of ornamental garden and 
greenhouse Insects that are common In

oyuy.jlPiN^RAioeo. ^ _

Detective Eden* Makes Smart Round
up of Chinamen in Possession 

of Forbidden Drug.

A suvv. ssfui raid was made en, a - 
Chinese opium Joint at four Vetoek this 
morning -by.ileUx**?;. 
ed b> UoHMtables Shawyer and Munro.
Aa i result 16 ClTtnàmefi appeared in 
tire police court * tHfs" morning on ± 
charges of being .unlawfully in a dis- 
ov’udy, house Each was s«-ritenc(^i to 
a lint of *20 and $4 coats. Ar one month 
f$ IntL

Arm«i with a warrant. Detective 
BrtcîB marie his way ts ÏS8 TOgtiard 
street In 4he early hours of thto_morn-.;„ 
ing, and tided by the constables shove 
nainol made a smart capture of . the 
offenders, together with piles of equip
ment and paraphernalia for the proper 
enjoyment of the forbidden drug.

The police court this morning pre
sented 'somewhat the appearance of a 
well-stocked Junk store. On the table 
In front.of the city prosecutor was all 
th'- stuff found on the premises when 
raided. There were gorgeously decor
ated tea chests, fantastically worked* 
lar'pe, brass trays, opium brushes, 
pipez» of all shapes and sises, shears, 
and quantities of the drug Itsdlf . On 
this assortment the eyes of ijhe as
sembled Orientals were fastened en
viously almost nil the time the hearing

Many, various and amusing were the 
excuses put forward by the Chinamen 
for Letng on the premises when the 
police invasion took place. I^lin Bang 
said he was ♦here to see a sick friend, 
who was not In the court. He had 
been thebe half an hour when the. po
lice made their-way .in. Lim . Yiug had 
als-1» been to see the sick friend, he said, 
and was coining out whPh' mr Tmmta- 
blc pushed him back. Lee Chung said 
he went to have his hair cut In the 
front. Wong also said he was there to 
cut Chung's hair, and the latter was to 
have cut bis.

Bing put forward the best excuse of 
all wben accused of being on a bed on 

hlt h was, an opium pipe. The pipe 
was there, he maid, because a cousin 
had died on that same bed last Octo
ber, and he had' the pipe there to keep 
hlmcetf safe from death. Evidence of 

similar nature was put forward by 
other of the accused, who were all 
very eager to come forw-ard and take 
thele stand !n the witness box. The 
oath was taken in Chinese fashion, 
each witness writing his name on a slip 
of paper, and then burning the paper 
as he assented to the. terms of the

The. follow*ng Chinamen were fined 
by the magistrate as stated above : 
Mah Gin. Hihg, Ltm Bing, Lee Gin, 
8am, Let Y«*. Glin, Lung. Lum Ping, 
Lung Ying. Lum, Lee Ding, Lee Chung, 
Chow Hee: Chow Imng, an«l Chee 
W- ng. ,

MKItl'HANTS- PKOTËTtTvË PATROL
SERVICE— Eflleient. honest and reli
able I'atrolnwn furnished on short 
notice for residences, stores, etc. J. D. 
Taylor, mgr., 206 Gorge road. • PnOM 
2928

FURNI8HKD FRONT BEDICOOM. with
housekeeping privileges. Apply 709 
Belton Ave. JJO

OFFÏOB FURNITITRK. comprising 
desks, chairs, check protector, letter 
press, rotary mimeograph, etc., at a 
bargain. Top floor. Lumber Exchange
Bidg.   m

AM PREPARED to make substantial 
cash payment on a five to seven-room, 
new house, In good district. Box 2**»). 
Tinv‘8 Office. J44

RANGE 8TOVE very cheap. 10S8 Fort.
m

WANTED A medium-sized' house In a 
well cultivated garden, with shrubs, 
fruit trees, etc. If pr.lce |s right will 
pay cash. Apply Box 1666. Times. J24

TO LET -New, 6-rooni, mo<iern house
Princess avenue, close In. near North 
Ward Park Apply Hat Bhopt 706 Yates 
street. J*f

Ing -issued a lease of the business to 
another man, but his honor held oth
erwise. The plaintiffs, represented by 
Frank Higgins, claimed that the lease 
was a subterfuge to escape liability, 
but the Judgment did not go this far.

Ur O O
Clarence Hotel Fire.—Fire In a base

ment at the Clarence hotel called the 
department out shortly before 10 
o'clock last evening. People noticed 
«moke Issuing from the basement and 
turned in an alarm. It was ascer
tained that wood piled adjacent to th# 
furnace had Ignited, tilling the apart
ment with smoke which Issued front 
gratings In the sidewalk. Chemical ex
tinguishers put the b!ase out without 
trouble.

O O O H
Friendly Help Appeeb—The Friendly 

Help are making an urgent appeal for 
clothtng'of a 11 kinds to Imeet the great 
need which Is being felt amongst the 
poor during the inclement weather.
The greatest need is felt for men’s 
garments, boots, underclothing, suits, 
etc., Ux enable the men not only to 
protect themselves against the weather 
but also to present a respectable ap
pearance when seeking employment.
Clothing for w’onien and children Is. 
however, equally needed, and all kinds 
of sarment» will be meet thankfully the Kmmanuel Baptist church. The

lecture Is und^r the auspice/» of the 
IeAdfe*' Aid. During the course of the 
lecture there will be some sixty slides 
thrown on the screen Illustrating the 
beaut if ul bull dings ajid scenery of the 
French capital. Madame Sanderson- 
Mongin, having been a resident of that 
city for some time. Is well fitted to de
liver a lecture on the subject. Miss 
May Green and Mrs. Rprange will offer 
vocal and Instrumental solos. The 
public will be .welcomed.

FOR HALE 40 homing pigeons Apply, 
Sunday morning after 16 o’clock, at *34 

‘Michigan street. J24
WANTED 1 -girl's bike. sa IDS

j*4
WANTED—Plasterer to do some patching

Address 115* Mason street. 3*4
ROOM AND BOARD, suitable, for two 

friends or married couple. 918 Cook Rt. 
Phone 7939TT J»

TO LET- Four roomed bungalow, chicken 
house and stable, 810 per month. 678 
Bay street.J28

ENERGETIC SALEB6J ANAOEH. to 
••stabllsh headquarter* In Victoria and 
l«*ok after enttra -.business of province, 
sxelusive cotbffgH leeuett. buimese i*e- 
fertmee. Dfugraph Carbon Co., Phlla-

. del pi. la. Pa____________________ J24
Jlxi CAUrrÂL secures, district managtv 

ment of most sensatlonsi, sure _ and 
rapid selling article now on the market. 
New and non-competitive; 810,606 ber 

-ye-itf . easily poss.^le. You handle your 
own money. Only men of experience 
having highest grade references will bo 
considered. "Burns," Schiller Bldg.. 
Chicago, Ill. jjti

NOTICE.
TO MARINE ENGINEERS.

On and after April 1 1914, the entrance 
fee of Council No. 6. N. A. M B., will be 
raised to 610. Hadn't you better Join be
fore the for is raised*

PETER GORDON.
Secretary.

at the resb
DHEO

SINCI.AIR—On the 22nd Inst., at tl
dencq of her sister, 2*17 Scott street, 
Janet, beloved Wife of Wnv Peter 
Sinclair, of l>-1horo Bay, ued 
years. Born Yorkshire, England.

The funeral will take place on Monday. 
January 26, at 2.80 p. m.. from the chapel 
of ltm U. C. Funeral Go , 731 Broughton 
street Interment In Ross Ray cemetery

CARD OF THANKS -
Mr. and Mrs. W. II Rivers desire to 

thank their many friends for their kind 
words of sympathy and the many beauti
ful floral offering* during their recent 
bereavement.

rifni'liHls, will Imlff
Its annual dinner this evening at the 
Empress hotel. Tickets may be had 
from the president. Col. Hobday, or 
the ’secretary of -the Union club, and 
Judging by the progress already made 
by the association a very successful 
evening Is anticipated.

Sunday Scotch Uoncert.—Assisted by 
the Scotch pipers’ band and Mr. 
Donald Gray, baritone, Rowland's band 
will have an appropriate -programme 
for the usual concert to-morrow even
ing at the Victoria theatre. To^nor- 
row being the anniversary of the birth
day cf Robert Bums, the local Kilties* 
pipe band have accepted an invitation 
to aiu nd and also assist at the concert.

To.. IMectrsir Asiatic Question.—The 
question of-Asiatic immigration will be 

i l v R* \. W G W Fortune In 
Fooju Ht. Andrew'# Pr***- 

byterian church next Monday at 8 p.in. 
Mr. Fortune has made very careful 
study of this question and wilt deal 
with it from various at^ndisiints. Open 
discussion will follow. The public will 
be welcomed.

I>*cture on Paris.—Madame Randcr- 
son-Mohgln will deliver a lecture on 
“A Walk Through Paris,” on Tuesday 
evening, January 27, at 8 o'clock, tn

m.uon an ln«e,„ th. y,„r. dM,„. »"nuk Th, ifev Ur. S^U perform.*!
the ceiemony, and later th? happy 
couple left for their honeymoon, and 
inUni to take up their ' residence in 
Vancouver

Ing In particular the areas In the pro
vince attacked by the tent caterpillars 
one year after another, showing their 
migration and years of prevalence 

Other papers read during the after- 
noon and evening wero on snow In
sects. by J. W. Cockle, of Kaslo. an 
authority on the subject ; on the In
sect* of Mount Cheane, by Arthur 
Rush, of Vancouver; on the bees, wasps 
and habits of ants In the Okanagan: 
on the Injury to blossom* of fruit trees 
by ants, and on the relation of mites 
to the disease* known as silver leaf 
and apple blotch, by W. H. Brittain., 
on the fiftieth Jubilee of the Canadian 
society recently held In Ontario, by R. 
E. Treherne; on the beetles of Vancou 
ver Island by A. W. Hanham. of Dun 
con. and on the record of the science- 
both systematic and economTc'Tn this 
province, by O. O. Dav and r a tw 
hrrr.o In addition K M And. rson. of 
the provincial museum, detailed the 
results of a trip through - the Okan
agan. giving the names of 100 records.

“WIDOW BY PROXY.”

accepted. Tho Friendly Help offices 
are situated In the market building,
Cormorant street.

o o o
To Meet at Nanaimo.—Nanaimo 

will be the scene of the next conven
tion of the British Columbia Conser
vative aeeeelatlon, aeeordtng to the 
decision reached at the session of that 
body this morning. A number of 
resolutions were adopted by the dele
gate» and It waa decided that applica
tion should be made to the Dominion 
government for recognition of the 
Royal Naval Volunteers' training at 
Esqiulmalt One resolution adopted 
favored the extension of the telephone 
lines from the interior of the province 
to the coast and another urged the es
tablishment in remote districts of the 
province of a mounted «police force 
similar to the Northwest mounted po
lice.

— <y & o —
Entertainment at Esquimalt.-—The 

first of the series of entertainments, 
planned by the Esquimau Friendly 
Help for the augmentation of their 
funds, takes the form of a cafe chan
tant, which will be held In the Soldiers 
and Sailors' home at 8 o'clock to
night A most admirable programme 
has been arranged. The sailors' 
chyr.uses. are sure to prove a very at
tractive, as well as novel feature.
Song», recitations and some spirited 
dances make up the rest of an excel
lent programme, and light refresh
ments will be served during the even
ing. For , the nominal sum of 26 
cents Is this most enjoyable evoting 
provided, and those who attend will 
have the glad satisfaction of knowing 
that their own pleasure Is being the 
means of assisting the Friendly Help 
In Its beneficent work among the 
needy of the district ^ standing luffryget^ committee.

i,q>fr,»y.iy»;wia^nrr r- -r^-.LC.i'liV.iy rVJ•*; — LiiCj-.-r-i.^fi’ ir :t~

First Artillery Ball.—An Interesting 
and attractive function has been plan
ned by No. 3 company of the Fifth 
regiment, C. O. A., for February 19, 
to take place In the Connaught hall. 
It - Is some time since a regimental 
dance has been given, and No. 3’ com
pany's decision to hold this, their first, 
annual ball will be very welcome to all 
danre-lovlng Vlfctdrlana, and a ready 
sale of tickets I* anticipated. The ball 
is being held under the patronage qf 
the officer commanding. Major W. 
Wlnsby, and officers of the regtmeht, 
and a capable committee, composed of 
Corporal McIntyre, Gunners Flnnlck, 
Creed, Jarvis. Call and MacPherson, 
have the arrangements In hand. Mu
sic will be supplied by an orchestra, 
under the direction of Bandmaster

Champagne’s No Better—but coats 
much more than the delicious, creamy 
Hum beer—10c per glass at The Kalser- 
hof. •

MEET ANOTHER DEFEAT.

Washington. D. C., Jan. 14.—Woman 
suffragettes met another defeat to-day 
when the house rules cotmnlttee by a 
tied vote' of 4 to 4 failed to report a 
resolution for the appointment of a

Jolly May Irwin In the rollicking 
farce—"Widow by Proxy." will appear 
at the Royal Victoria next Thursday 
night. January 29. "Widow by Proxy,' 
by Catherine Chisholm Cushing. In 
it. Miss Irwin is seen as Gloria Grey.

singing teacher, whose Income at 
the opening of the play, has dwindled 
down to almost nothing. She has 
bosom friend recently widowed, or at 
imm stippôllèd To T»é.’ The alleged dé 
parted waa^a scion of e Mayflower 
family. He married an actress, and 
the family had" refused to' see her. 
After his supposed death in Alaska, 
a rich uncle dies, leaving a legacy to 
his niece by matrlage. To get it. she 
must visit the family. She refuses, 
but as the money Is needed, Gloria 
Impersonates the widow, and takes 
bar-place at the family homestead, 
cousin of tho reputed dead husband 
falls in love with her. She agree* to 
marry him, and then—the dead hus 
band- comes back to fife. However 
ends happily and the deceit, owing to 
Its motive, does not block the course 
of true love.

It Is safe to say that Miss Irwin has 
never l>een any funnier than she Is In 
this very amusing comedy. And, 
course. Miss Irwin sings several de 
lightful and catchy songs In her own 
Inimitable way.

After u fortnight's visit In Vancou
ver, Mrs. W. J. Dow 1er returned to the 
city yesterday.

The wetldlng took place on Thursday 
night - f M'ss LU» Smith, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jlohn Smith, 
and Mr. John McDonald, of Caledonia

SAANICH ELECTIONS.
The Central Ratepayers' Association 

heartily thank all who assisted gnd par
ticipated in the splendid victory which 
resulted in the return of its entire ticket 
for Reeve and Councillors.

This victory, which was won against 
entrenched authority, has cleared the way, 
for the réorganisation of Saanich Muni- \ 
cipal affairs, and the Association is con
fident that a flew era of advancement and 
prosperity lias dawned which will prove 
of everlasting benefit to both resident 
and non-resident ratepayers. ' v

The whole-hearted support of the resi
dents' ticket by the people- of Victoria is 
«Especially appreciated by the Asuoclation, 
-and LL fvtïla . that mutual _tionflden.ee be
tween these two classes of voters has been 
aperinanently.-ftatahliahed through the vir- 
tory.

The Central Association, whose niem- 
herrf are Composed of representatives 
from the Ward Associations, also t.akes 
this opportunity of extending the thank* 
of these Associations to the many willing 
workers from the City of Victoria and 
supporters throughout the xartous Wards.

O. E. DAVIDSON. Chairman.
R. MACNICOL. Secretary.

Maywood P, O.. Jan. 24. 1914. ... '

ANNUAL MEETING.

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
members of the British Columbia Agri
cultural Association will be held at the 
City Hall on Tuesday, January 27, 1914,
at 8 p. m. GEORGE SANG8TER,

Secretary.

MISSED HIS TRAIN
on his way to Rochester, Minn., 
where he was going to undergo 
an o iteration to remove gall 
stones. Policeman at station, 
who had been cured by Sanol, 
sent him to the Sanol people, 
whe treated him, with the result 
that within four weeks he re
turned home perfectly cured. 
This 1» the experience of a Sas
katoon man At all drug- 
Kt.«ta. Manufactured by Sanol 
Mfg. Co., Ltd., Winnipeg. For 
sale by Cyrus H. Bowes, M Gov
ernment St, Victoria. -•

BANK LOSES $5,000.

Ludlow, Mo., Jan. 24.—Robl^ers blew 
open the vault tn the Farmery Rank 
here «arly to-day and eecaianl with
$5.000.

SHELBY M. CULLOM DYING.

WaHhiffgton, D. d., Jan. 14.—Former 
Senator Shelby M. Cullom wa» very 
Jlow again to-day and his family were 
prepared for the end at any hour.

ShilohH
The family remedy lor Coughs a: 
MmU dew, Saudi bottle. Beet a

NOTICE.

LEVY.

h :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
partnership heretofore subsisting between 
the undersigned, I. Herman, Abraham 8. 
!>;v> and L. 1 L ... as Herman A Levy, 
of this city, has this day been dissolved 
by mutual conient, and the said partner
ship Intelneae and ass-ts have been taken 
over by the undersigned, I. Herman and 
T. A. Stringer, by whom the said busi
ness shell >m carried on In future under 
the firm name of ' Herman A Stringer."

AND TAKE NOTICE that ell 4» W 
owing to the said partnership are to b.i 
paid to the said firm of "Herman A 
Stringer" aforesaid. Alt claim* against 
the said partnership are to be presented 
to the said I. Herman, and by biné the 
same will be eettled.

Dated at Victoria B. C . -thla Mrd day 
of January, 1914.

I HERMAN
ABRAHAM S.
I». J. LEVY.
T. A. STRINGER,
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BANK OF MONTREAL SINGS IN VICTORIA
] ESTMUSKD1817 £

SALES OF GRANBY ANDSTEADY CLOSE AFTER
MODERATE RECESSION

Interest Compounded Quarter-Year I y 
Deposits subject to Withdraws! by Cheque

Absolute Secnrity to Depositors
«c-ath>r

Polo.' "Fuel A. iron

i:t• .. ........................
! pref. ..........

Goodrich ........... ...............
C. N , pref . .......................
<1. N. Ore etfs. i............
Inter-Metro. ....... ............

Do., pref. ................. ...
'Ttiii-r. Harvester ....../
Ka*. City Southern—.W.
Lehigh Valle’jr ..................
Me*. ......................................
N-w Haven ......................
M . K A T. .......................
Mo. Pacifie
Nat. Biscuit ... 
Nee. «’one...........
N. Y. C................
N. Y.. O. A W,
8 A w

Sales. 12 Granby. 85; 1.000 Portland C—al,

% %

MARKS
■wumuP-ECL rinsiNG

ty I#™ <&.

ILS. Amyea. Ese. g. B CewehieMs, Eaq
How Rofat. Mach ay. Sir Thos. bbauaDmsssy, 
C. R. Haosur, Esq. A. Bawasearlee. Esq. 
H. K. Drummond, Esq. D. Forbes Angus. Lfw

B. fîrasnsbislds. CaaL

c.siut Md uh .:'rn7.r::-.:r.,:;i‘.*rr.-..f'Weewa»-
RMt . ....... i.. 16.000J00A0 "

pro«w.
«■Ml (October, 1013) ..................... 242,203,219,00

BOARD OF DIRECTOR..
bHa.MSMl«e. ^ Uwt IU>>1. C.C.M.C.. C.C.V.O, IU.Ind4M. 

H. V. Meredith. Fog.. Pr«id.=«.

____ ____________ __________ CiT Wi'lpliTy
IU.Ilmnt.Ete I).Forbe. Aeen, L. We».McMnler.be.
\ Sir FREDERICK WILUAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager.

Ariÿ ) <
Bankers In Caasila and London. England, for Dominion Government.
Bran he* established throughout Canada and Newfoundland;

Ragland ; New York, Chlcagp, BtK>kane and Me*ico City.
Savings I repartrornts• at all Branche». Deposits of front $1.00 upward» received." 

ftvt Interest allowed at current rates.
A general banking busiuesav -aasacted.) „

XX SWEENY, ...J. a a FRASER,
Supt. ot British Columbia Bra aches, Mena per.

VANCOUVER. _ VICTORIA

also In London,

*

"to Canada National
Fire Insurance Company’

11BA1) omCEi WI.NNIPKO, MAN.

AVTIIOHIZKI) CARTAL - S3,000.000
eVHMVKIUK» <‘Al’ITAL - K.083,400 

J. PAID-UP CAPITAL - - 1,000.000
AMW -, - A • ' - 1.400.000

8rRPi.es to Poijct-Holders - t4t(KMK)0

R. W. PERRY, Manager. 1016 Government St.

Paid-up Capital . $2.247.297 Rceerve . $600,806
Aaaeta - 86,108,080

The deport of Tru.t Fund, with till. Company i. «pecinlly 
authorized by Oder-in-Council

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
HEAD OFFICE . WINNIPEG

Office Hour. : 9 e.m. to 6 p m.

W. G. PTOLEMY, Manager, 101» Government St

ot Much Impression Made oh 
Prices Induced by Realiz

ing Sales • i
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 

n< w Tot*, .i i94 Pbe ii'i Hu' di
aled Jn an uneven manner, but closed 
steadily aftyr a moderate recession 
movement Realising sale# In good 
proportion were again In o.yft$#»ncer but 
this did not produce much of an ImV 
pressionjon prices.

The enquiry from- outside sources 
continued on a fatr scale. but the. re
cent wave of buying received some
what Of a check In view of the last of 
the seek, with resulting evening up of 
accounts.

Short covering in Baltimore A Ohio 
-was again witnessed in early trading 

yesterday and. to à lesser degree 
than yesterday in Southern Pacific, the 
latter instanoe being bnJsed .qn The fé- 

orts to the ^effect that petitions are 
being circulated with n view to m<iu.-
ing the government to withhold its 
suit against -the; company for the 
segregation of the Central, Pacific.

High Im.'BM,
Alaska Gold  ’•»* 23 '**«
Ainsi. Copper .....h ...............  <•>$
Vmn. Beet Sugar ....................... 2<4
Ymn. Can............. •«.................... 34»

-Aiim. t'sr: » Foundry 66$
\mn; Cotton Oil ...........• *3
Amn. Smelting
Amn. Sugur ....................
Amn Tel. & Tel........... ..........  Vfll
Anaconda .... ..  i**
Atchison

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
. STOCK AND-BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets 
’ FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS
1 Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, JUontreal.

-THE GLAD EYE.”

English Conjpan'ÿ Gives Acceptable 
Performance of French Farce at 

Victoria Theatre.

In answer to the charge that the 
English have, seventy religions and 

- only one sauce, a delightful. English 
h“M fty^nilv r»;iiirlfeil-lhat-.lhe- 

French have seventy sauces but only 
one Joke, and truth to’ tell, French 
humor, as evinced In the farce trans
lated from this language and present
ed at the Victoria epera house last 
night, la growing a little monotous to 

1 English minds.
"The Glad Eye" presents the usual 

familiar features of Intriguing hus- 
1-arids and- suspicious wives, but a 
novel touch is Introduced by the ex
cuse of aeronautical adventures ad
opted by the two philanderers, and the 
angled web In - which their deceptions 
land them in the second act gives op
portunities for some most excellent 
tm ling. The play Is well constructed. 
It a little drawn out, and the caste is 
altogether admirable. Mary Marlowe 
scores a distinct triumph as the vi
vacious Lucienne Borard, and she and 
'Eva Welsh Hall, as the two neglected

wives, wear some most beautiful and 
original gowns with grace and dis 
tlnction. Katie Yates as Klkl 
with much spirit, and Irene L’Bstrangc 
deserves l>etter opportunities than arc 
vouchsafed her by the thin though 
dainty role of Juliette. Among the 
men, Douglas Greet glv.ee a clev 
study as Gaston Bocard, while Fred 
erlck Meads shows a pleasing person 
-atity w the^gtib and -rhemdtrLe -Mntrriv
Pollgnac.....Walter -H1cks;--aa< Mausettc.
gives a clevei* rendering of the waiter 
"medium," drawn from the obscurity 
of Duvals to the fierce exactions of the 

traFrtane. and the rest x»T the play 
ers In their various roles give adéquat 
and finished support.

EMPRESS BILL.

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room 2, Pemberton Block. 
Dally Session 10.30 a. m.

Room Available for 
Company Meetings

Terms 'moderate. 
Apply to

Secretary, P. O. Box 94L

There ajre doubt legs quitf* a few Vic 
torlar® who will remember the very 
laughable farce comedy ‘What Would 
You Do?" that appeared at the Em 
press theatre about a year ago. It is 
coming back again and will be pn* 
ser ted bv John R. Gordon A Co., who 
are remembered from their last en 
gagenJ^R^tiew. The sketch Is a laugh 
from start to hntlh and thf action is 
frtAl and furious from the time the cur 
ta«n rises until It falls. In the com 
pan y supporting Mr. Gordon Is Elliott 
J. Hlmms. Lclelth Belmont and Ger 
trude Graham.

The feature act will be the Four La 
della Comiques, who are offering 
comedy acrobatic that IjS also full of 
good slapstick comedy and clever ac 
ronatlc».

" Two very clever young people are 
Ned Nestor and Bess Delberg. They 

j will appear In a little musical comedy 
j caltFfl "In Love*'* and In It they Intro- 
! duct.- some bright patter, clever songs 
j and ajturlng dances. Including their 
own Interpretation of the latest rage, 
"Argentine Tango.” The American 
Comedy Four are said to be real 
vaudeville mOnarchs of melody and 
mirth. Their voices harmonise excel 
lently. A special series of motion pic 
turee will doubtless add class to the 
new programme. /

SUN FIRE
ice Office In the world

SI-CENTENARY ISM

• Home Omcst London. England
CaaaSlM Breech, See Belldlei. Toroelo. a M. Slechhere. Meee^er.

The oldest lass
FOUNDED A.D. 1710

Notable Advance : Movement 
for Past Week en Vic

toria Exchange

Sales pf Granby and Portland frtnal 
recorded tho business of the stock » X- 
chayg»-. this morning and apart from 
natnTul lull in prices due L<» week-end 
feoffng, (he list comported Itself com- 
Ot&ndably. .Thu advu^u.v..ruuy^uiept of
the past week has been one 'of the most

.
Whilst Uie Juwer^prlced speculative 

■ • . t. gl<iw 1.1 r< H1 >1,1 t<ir 1 h*'- 
Improved sentiment In cvhlCnce. fcenu 
Inc security values, will* eastern at 
tachmçnt*. .have attracted broad in 
vestment support. v

Graphy showed a gain ^>f eight points 
ns compared with last Saturday anjl 
cotT«Ÿi>ondlng advances have been 
scoped In numerous others of the list, 

Action. m PortUmd Cabal ta le 
lethargic and periodical inquiry is mak
ing Itself felt.

nid. Asked
lï.ilfour Patents, mef ......................
Blackbird Svildlvate ...................... 125.00
“ ” I.lfev.................................... 109 00

m-" .. mmT'.v.nrw

*24

MM
r»i

«41
...wo m 
... » *x.
...921 911
.. .2111 2103 2HHh
... 2j< m ■ rri
... «7i 67 67d
... 14 ; 142- Hi
...lUH lift* 1U64
. . :ci TJi 325 

IX! i VJS\ 
...Hi 318 31$
... 49Ü 4H 1% 
... 23$ 23$ 23$
...1296 129$ 1294 
... 3Rit 37$ 17*
.. -16i 1/4 _ l.r4
... 63 61$ 62
.1121 it? in;
... 27$ ‘M »I2 
...156 15ft 1«k»$ 
... 61$ 61 61 

.76 754 76|
......... 231 23$ 23
^.... »f g*

:ï32$ i» biî 
. UU 16$ t«

.. 941 94$ 941

.. 31 3*4 301

.1048 W$ HH$
......... ............................................. 27$ 27$ 27$
nnsylvanla ............................. 115* 11*4 B*S

Pressed Steel fat ................... 3*1 34$ 34$
Reading .................. ......................171$ 179$ 17t»i

. p Iron * Steel ..................... 2*1 2*1 **»
Tfc‘."prer‘T —~ i1!.'.v m—*-

Rock Island ...................... . 16$ 15$
Do . pref.........................................2*1 ‘«I .231

q. p. ....................... .............. 98» 978 971
Sou. Railway- ............  ........ 27* 261 2*'4

Do., pref........................... *4$ 83 833
Tt*nn. Popp^'r .......  * 3*1 3*1
Texas PhHBc .............................J‘4 1» 16

P ...........;........................ .....162 WO* H»A
S Rubber .............................6**8 6Uil 60‘
8 8t. el ............................ . • • • ««I «I ♦►vi

Do ' pf-rf............... ...................... 11? 111$ 111
I'tah fnpp**r ......... ................... . 63* 638 ^53*

Car. Chem.............'............  33 ■ 32$
bash ... ............. •............ ** * *

Western Union- ......... ............ 6* 631
tvanbv (Boston) .........«........ • 86 83$ KtiJ

T.-xas Oil .......................................1» IT W
Total sales. 310.770 shares. ,

% % %

WHEAT MARKET IN PIT 
IS STRONG AND BROAD

(By F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
4 *hieagt*r Jmt. 24—Theremraa a targr 
vlumr nf trade~ ag.Ttn TTV wlïOHt. IT 

was a natural bull market and the
trade broad and strong the last hour. 
The only new feature Injected Into the 
situation was the report of cash wheat 
sales of 750,000. Including 700.000 to 
astern exporters. . It was on this busi

ness that futures were advanced the 
last hour. News- for this trade . was 
bulllshrfrom the outset. Liverpool was 
it a good advance based on the strong 
and higher closing prices at Buenos 
A>res and Rosario yesterday, and 
lighter La Plata offers to-day with th 
continent taking the wheat on hlghe 
bids.

Open High Ix>w Close

II. C.
H. C. Trust 
ft- e. com
B. C. Refining Co. .....tz..... .66
R. C. Copper Co. ............. » 2.<W
«Tow;* NvFt Coal ....................... 48.00
c. jST. I‘... tifllwru.* . ...... .. .f.
Cun. P, 8. Dumb*— C*«k ..
Cun. Cons. 8 Ar K.......................90 W
Coronation (Sold ........................  25
iMrnlnion Trust Co. ................106 OB
G. W PernK Iuian ----- ........... 127 00
Granby ..1.................... ..................84.«Kl
International Coal & Coke .. .36.
Lucky Jim Zin> ..................... .•
MefRIlivray Cbal .............................. 15
Nugget Cold ......... ......................
Portland Canal ...... ........ .02-
Paeifir Ia>«n ..................................17.6-3
RambDr Çaribot» ...................  -16
Red Hlff ...........
Hrandii rd -1 jmû . .rr; .v.^ .v: vr7-..- .1*9 
Snowstorm ....... ...... ■**
Sb’Wart M (6 D............ .. . .
Honan star •.............................  -88
S. 8. Island Creâ-qwV ............ TSp
Stewart Land .........................  **,«>
Victoria I'laienix Brew.............llu.00

Vnlis.-d.

125.00

ltti 
2 M

JOHN R. GORDON AND COMPANY
At the Empress theatre, next week tn “What Would

1 MAYOR H INDUE Y SPOKE

Spokane Municipal Official Told of 
Commission Form of Civic 
7 Government.

Mayor Hind ley, of Spokane, ad- 
tl rt-saed a. larg caudle n<>e at^the- G«»w- 
gregntional church last evening on the 
commission form of gtivcinmept. 
Among a those un the platform were 
ex-Mayor Mur ley and «x-Ald. Gleason.

The premier In introducing Mayor 
>flndlny, spoke of the- good relations 
which .existed between this province 
and the, neigh boring states, and 1
welcome extvn<led frdm one to another.

Maytir Bindley commenced his ud- 
dn-ss lry correcting the premier' In re
gard to hts being- un American. He» 
wan, he- stated, born and raised In On
tario, and hts threq children also were 
oil of Canadian birth.

Rt garding this province’s royal com
mission's report omthe mI vie* govern
ment of the city of gpokane, 90 far us

SHOPS TRANSFERRED
Repair Saction for Msintsnanca of E. 

A N. Railway Will Be Ready for 
Workmen Soon.

American-Marco'd . 5.06
F! C Coal <* on .. . 60 00
"anudiati Marco u . 4.00 •

••'an. West Trust . .
Can. î*ac. Oil .......
'Glacier Creek .. «5*
Island Im-stmeht .
$£<M>ts-oay Odd. r'.r ur
North Shore Iroii vork* .......
Bakeries. Ltd -

Wheat— on*” Close
Rfi*'

May ................ .............................. »i< 91»
July ....... .7.... .................. ’....V. 93$ 93*

< >nta— .................... ‘...w. 33$
May ................ ....................... ■*>*
iuly ................ .. ;..................

—................1»»

Wheatâr
May .............
July ......... .

Corn-
May .........Vi
July ..................
Jan. .....I........

Date-
May ..............
July ..................

Pork-

May .............. .
lard—

May ..............
rlbort Riba—

May ..... .....

21 86 21 90 21.82

.... .................... 1097
11.27 11 32 11.» 1130

..... 11.45 11.60 11 46 11.50
_____ 11.77 ILK) 11.75 11.15
% % %

' NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. Stevenson & Co.l

New Tork, Jgn. 23. 
Opqn. High. Low. Close.

Ian..............................  12.27 12 37 12 27 12.36-36
March .....................  12 47 12.68 12.43 12 67-58
May ......................... 12.23 12.38 12.23 12.38-37

A ug.
8<-pt.
Oct 1...

12.20 12.34 12.20 12 SI 83 
.. 12.16 12.06 12.01 12.10-12
..................................... 1L68-71
.. 1155 11.62 11.64 11.61-62

new yORlC-BAHK^ITATEMENT.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Increase: Decrease.

......... ..6*3 .«2,000

............. 84,049.000
63,869.000

/.KuA
............ 11.618.000
............. 87.423.000

\v«rage loans 
\J Specie ......../
'{ret dtqkiaits 

gal tenders

A dual loans

Legal tenders 
Net deposits 
Reserve ...... *%**% %

ISSUE OVER SUBSCRIBED.J
ii.Hto

Ixmdon. Jan. 14.—Tb. Faelflo Or.lt Twin Clt/T.i 
------------ .j- ... ------------- — Winnipeg raeemg

PEMBERTON * SON.
I Ea.torn £1.606,1 

lubecrfj\-er-eubacrlbed a few hours after
debenture ieeue WS* 

'ter thei list

Wlnnlpr*. Jan 24.^Whrat pric.a w«rX 
firm on g.-m-Tally higher contlnentaJ 
markets. firm Uverpoo.l «able*, and 
* iron g Bueno* Ayree prices at the close. 
There was a fair amount of option buy
ing done, due to the movement of grain 
ast «,f l lie lakes. There was a good de

mand for all gradea of cash wheat and 
.►specially for higher gradt.**. Offering* 
continue light, (lata and flax were firm 

nd showed a slight advance. There Is 
,<» new export huslnesa to report and th«* 
nlv bustn-ss in this line Is some light 

buying of futures. Gars Inspected on Frl- 
4a v tot J lied.. 14&. against 419 last year In 
sight tlierv were S# yesterday

As soon as the car shops on the 
Konghees reserve are completed, about 
sixty families ' frpm Wellington will 
mové to Vlctprla. and the male mem
bers will take charge of all the-repair 
work for the Esqutmalt A Nanaimo 
railway In thetr new quarters, the com
modious brick shops which form q part 
of the recent erections by the railway 
on the reserve.

In the past the repair work on.loco- 
motivfrs, «ira and (rnipr eqnrpment tuts 
been handled at .Wellington, but with 
tlie prospect of new terminals in Vic
toria the corppanÿ thought fit to place 
the plant for repairs als<r in thla< city. 
What Is Wellington's loss will be Vic
toria's gain,-for 4ba influx of several 
hundreds of working people into the 
city will help to fill many vacant 
houses and provide further custom .for 
many storekeepers.

At the present time gangs.of men are

Ladies’ Musical Club Engages 
Greatest of Lyric Tenors, 

for February 4

Its many benefacTIons td IBs SFt.isTIQ 
sennes of Vlctorta’s people have made 
the Ladles’ Musical club one of the 
most i>opular organizations lit thé city, 
and the announcement that any i*r- 
formance is under the auspices of this 
btxly is sufficient endorsatlon to en
sure a full house at any time of ^the 
year; Among the world-famed artlikia 
who have entertained Victoria audi
ences this year through the agvnfy of 
the musical club have been Anna i Rav- 
lowa. Marie Rappold. Schumann-Heink 
and Harold Bauer, all of whom c,harm
ed and captivated tlnir audiences. z 

The announcement, then, that the 
Ladles’ Musical ol«b has obtained John - 
McCormack, the .celebrated Irish tenor, 
sâld to be the only pure lyric tenor 
among the front rank of vocalists the 
world over, to sing here, is not aj sur- 
prl&lng as U might -have btum,
Wednesday, February 4 has. be<;n 11x^1 
as the date of his appearance ana the 
Royal Victoria theatre will be the eccaa 
of his concert

This is the second time that Mr. 
McCormack has cpme to Victoria, and 
cm both oeeasiona he har rame from 
the same direction, Australia. This 
time the great tenor has been enjoying 
a triumphant tour of the antipod* an 
continent,1 and hts final farewell in 
Sydney was one of the most magnifi
cent scenes ever enacted In the his
toric town hall. Encores all evening 
were three deep, and the applause for’ 
utmost vvcry numtier broke Tnto hearty 
cheers. F«md of genuinely meritorious 
musical performances as Is the Aub» 

n public suoh- st dcmonnlmilo»» -

Ills knowledge went n«i mcmb< r of th' 
i uinniisslon had ever bevn to HiM»kane| at work installing boilers and machin
al all, and he could find no evidence: rry )n the new repair and car shops, 
of jmjr official-of ..his-,city bv-ing que*-1 and before many days are gone' it is
tk»Bed on the subject, or of any In
quiries being made at the city hall.

H* then went on to sh<*w the differ
ence in' Spokane between th-- cost of 
administration under old conditions 
and under the commission form of 
government, giving the actual cost in 
detail of paving, and the w**rk of dif
ferent dep -rtm. UDc and citing ht* *-wn 
part if th.- work. whj> h. In th*> ht alth 
uepartnient, he declared, reduced the 
cost from 147,00b to 181,000, and had 
enormously reduced the citées of 
typhoid fever and deaths from this 
cause- the death rate from, typhoid 
having fallen from 40 per atmurn to 6 
pot nnunp In t ^cry Instance he de
clared that under the commission form 
of government thtire had been an actual 
saving of frnm 1 fr to 56 per cenL.»- •

the cltxeni

confidently expected that the work will 
l*e advanced enough to6 provide em
ployment for the newcomers.

IN MEMORY OF ROBERT BURNS, 
THE SCOTTISH BARD.

May
TKT

<*ash prices: Wheat - 1 Nor.. 962; 2 Nor.,' 
441. 3 N«»r . «$; 4 Nor . 76$; 5 Nor . 70*;> « 
Nor 6ft$: fc*-d. 60$ Winter wheat—No. L 
V»; Wo 2. *4*, No- 3. 82$T 

Onte - No. 2 f* W 33$; No. 3 C W . 33 
F'ax—N»*. 1 feed, 32$. feed No. 1. 31); 

No. 2 feed, »»J. - . - I
Harley -No. 3. 411; No. 4. 40$; rejected, 

W$; feed. 38
Flax-NO I N W C.. 1287 No t.C. W . 
5; No. S C. W . 1ft. . j

METAL MARKETS.

New York. Jan. 24—The metal market* 
were ilull and practically -nominal. Gop- 
|K-r firm ; lake. |15. nomipal, electrolytic. 
f$4 6?$fiil4.7i; casting, fll 2.v$r|14.*0. Iron 
unchanged,

QUEBEC RAILS RISE
TO SIXTEEN POINT

Montreal, Jan. 24 —Quebec Rails touched 
16 Uile morning on prospects of the com
pletion of the deal which will relieve the 
company of the Quebec and .Sauguenay 
loan. C. P. It .was better tn London, 
rallying on what was saiil to be short 
covering to 2112, and nclllng here at 211*.

Bid. Asked.
B. C. Packers ................................. 136$ 138
Bti

aril
Bridge 

Cement
Do., pref- ...........................   ••

c: p. ft. ......... ..........................
Can. Cot, .................................. »... 32

Do., pref. ..........   ... 74*
Crown Reserve ......... .L......... 1W
Can. <.’onv .................................  38*
Can. Car Fdy. ....... -.................... «1
Detroit United .........................— «3
Dom. Canners ......................   07
Dorn. Iron A 8. ..........  *91

Do., pref.......... .............................. 90*
III. Traction ............................ *7
lake of Woods .........................   130
Lnurentlde  .................. 170
McDonald Co.............................  20
Mackay, com.....................To...... W
Dom. Truat ........................
Montreal Poster ,..««* «*«•#••• JU9*
Mex. Ught com. 40
N. 8. Steel mmomo•• 111
Ogilvie, com. .. ...........
Ottawa Power o..wo 3
Penman.
(^ujb^ ^tall^y Mg.nuMin ,

lawlnlgan

• •••

Way age mac 
W. C. Power

The glaks o’ satin*, aûld Fa I tlier Time 
Has turned aroun’ alnce malr.

An’ Scottish halrts in every clime 
The festive board prepare.

The “auld clay biggin.” hallowed 
In memories will arise;

Year follows year, yet ne’er forgot 
Will bë-the bard we prise.

Ills noble worth and modest mein.
His love for |lka brlther,

A nature such as seldom seen.
That drew a' halrts theglther.

The- VTwa Brigs” and tlie “Holy Fair” 
T

enthusiasm was absolutely unpre
cedented. Hts appearance In Victoria 
»n the fourth ot the coming mortth will 

be his fiait concert since that memor- 
hle night.
Jolin McCormack Is a young man to 

have such a magnificent voice, lie 
was born In Athlone, Ireland. In 1884 
and at 22 won the gold medal for slng- 
ng at the National festival, Dphllii. 
Slncerthen he has been continuously 
before the public, one -of his mopt noted 
yngagemente being with Hammerateln 
t the Manhattan opera house in New 

York where McCormack and Tetraz
zini divided the honors that were 
showered upon the eccentric -impres- 
sario's venture at opposition for the

»tropolItan. - —r
Although Mr . McCormack has 

achieved big things in opera, he le es
sentially and purely a lyric tenor and 
is heard best In concert. He drew ' 
1,000 people and 17.100 to the New 
York Hippodrome in one evening after 
having taken in 151,000 in h1s previous 
eleven concerts’ In the metropolis.

In his concert here Mr. McCormack 
will sing a nuniber of the ever-popular 
Irish folk songs, numbers which hie 
audiences always love most dearly.

Ha - made an appeal to
oL Victoria to break their political 
bondage-, and In reply to A question at 
(his point as to how to obtain a <*om- 
mlesion form of government, his Im
mediate reply was that since, obvious
ly. the present government had no In- 
tntlon of freeing cities from political 

control, therefore, the only course w«« 
to put men into .the legislature who 
would give the people what they need
ed. -V

Several questions were then put to . . . . ... ... ,
Mayor lllndlpy. ami »«<T tli— had] didj^n.
been dealt with ex-Mayor Morley 
moved a vote of thanks to the speaker.
Mr. Morley remarked that he had sug
gested on the previous occasion of 
Mayor Hindley’s speaking on the same 
subject In Victoria, that it would be 
advisable to arrange a larger meeting 
fpr Mayor Hlndley. to take place if 
powdUle during UuislLLlngof the legis
lature. and to obtain' the prew-nce of 
as many memlg-rs of the government, 
particularly members of the cabinet, 

possible. He gave /redit to the 
commlrtee___that they had carried out 
this suggestion as far as they had been 
able, but evidently, though it was pos
sible to lead a Sir Knight to the fount 
•f wisdom they could not force him to 

drink of It.
Kx-Ald. Gleason seconded the mo

tion. and spoke,Jn tajair uf-tfUi-Xünu 
mission form of govsmmcnt, «tier 
which the meeting adjourned.

The Congregational church wish It 
tu he uTid. rslood that they rented their 
premises for this meeting, but .take 
no sides on the matter In hand.

Tlie ”Daisy.” and what can compare 
Wl’ rousin’ "Tam o’ ShanterT’

Of hamaly life wl’ a’ its love.
Its ’oora o’ Joy aae brlcht, j

His muse hà* »ung and soared'al>ove 
In “The Cottar’s Saturday Nlcht.” 

The tlm'roua moose, the wounded hare. 
Each had his sweet compassion.

The “Vnco Gnld” he dtdna spare,
' But gied. them whiles a basilin’.

The prood an’ haughty frae his pen 
Were meteil words o’ scorn;

Proved "Marr was made to mourn.” 
Wl'.tt filial trust, what hallowed love.

Pera-ade the h*' au tenus theme.
Tn “Mary, dear departed shade,”

Or praisin’ “Bonnie Jean.

Then Scotchmen a’ the world owre,
< 'mn.- Join In freeedly blether.

On this e.ventful Janwary nicht,
. Wy^prldti cock up yer JcgUitr. --------
•frr Ilka ian.1 tn ilka tsow,—--------— -

Whaure'er tlie Doric turns,
Wl’ • lovin’ ^halrts c<?me gather roun*

And pledge -Immortal Burns.
. __ ROBERT SCOTT.

2619 Graham St , City.

Cut This Out

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the late George Gum- 
mlns took place this afternoon at 2.30 
from the B. C. Funeral chapel. The 
deceased had served for twelve years 
In the royal navy, and held a medal 
for Somaliland, and It consequence of 
thee* facts the* British Campaigners’ 
association, with tile assistance of 
Commander Hose and the officers and 
men of H. M. C. H. Rainbow, took 
charge of the funeral arrangements. 
Tho Interment took place-In Ross Bay 
wni-'tery. the body Mof kW* 1 " ■ 
g11n carrtAire, and the Rev. Mr. I att 
officiated. There was a very large at
tendance* composed of members of the 
royal navy, a lot of the deceased’s old 
shipmates, and a number of the mem- 
bprs of the Campaigners’ association 
besides other friends. The hymn” “O 
God Opr Help tn Ages Past’’ was sung. 
There were a number of beautiful 
floral tributes, one lovely Wreath be
ing sent by H. M. 8. Algerine, a fine 
laurel wreath from the Campaigners’ 
association, and another very fine 
florid wreath from Mr Richardson and 
friends. The pall bearers were: 
Messrs. George Gilbert and R. Riley, 
ex-naval men; F. Cox and J, A. Crld- 
dle, stokers, from the Algerine; A J. 
Coofceley and George Millet, of the 
Campaigners’ association; and J. 
Richardson. F. Bowdltrh, K. Might and 
R, Hale, friends of the deceased. A 
Union Jack covered the casket

Famous Specialist's Recipe for Ca
tarrhal Deafness and Hoad__

üeîsee.
If you know someone who Is troubled 

with h««d noises, or catarrhal deafiuss. 
cut out this formula and hand to them 
and you will have been the means of 
saving some poor sufferers perhaps from 
total deafness. Recent 1 experiments 
have proved conclusively that catarrhal 
deafness, head noises, etc., were the 
direct cause of constitutional disease 
and Dial eatvea, ^ways, ^haters etc., 
merely temporise with the complaint, 
and seldom. U ever, effect a permanent 
cure. This being so. much time and 
money has been spent of late by a noted 
specialist in perfecting a pure* gentle.
vet effective ton|C that would quickly
dispel alfltiaces of the catarrhal poison 
from the oTtem. The effective prescrip
tion whiefr was eventually formulât, d 
and Whicff lias aroused the belief that 
deafness will soofi' b> extinct, is given 
below in understandable form, so that 
anyone ran treaty, themselves In their 
own home aljitito

Secure from your driiRgiHt 1 oz Far 
mint Cltouble Stivn*^), about 76c worth. 
Take Mils homu au.r add to it * pint of 
hbt water andWpz. of moist or granu
lated tutgar; stir until dissolved. Take 
one tahl.,sp«K»nful four times a day..... .

The first dose promptly ends the most 
distrenting head noises, headache, dùll-

•=. cloudy thinking, etc., while the 
hearing vapidly returns as the system 
Invigorated bv the tonic action of the 
treatment. l<oe8 of smell and mucus 
dropping In the back of the throat are 
other symptoms that show the presence 
of catarrhal poison, and which are 
quickly overcome by this efficacious 
treatment. Nearly ninety per cent, of 
all ear troubles are directly caused by 
catarrh, therefore there are but few 
people whose hearing cannot be restored 
by this simple home treatment, «very 
I»èrson who Is troubled with head noli 
catarrhal deafness, or catarrh in any 
form, should give this prescription 
trial. There is nothing better.

IMPORTANT.—In ordering Pnrmtnt al 
ways specify that you want Double 
Strength; yoty druggist has It or he can 
get it for ydti; If no(. send 76c to The 
In!' rnatfonal laboratories. 74 St. Antoine 
St.Montreal. P. Q., who make a i
elatty of It. \ ^

Ticklish Digestive Organs — eaeljy I
assltnllAe our genuine Imported Çll- I 
sener, 19c per glass at The Kalserhof. |

EXTENT OF ILLITERACY
Victoria Is Don# Grave Injustice in 

Figures Published in 
Winnipeg.

Either there must ha\c been a print
er’s erryr or someone nmst have sup
plied wrong figures to the Winnipeg 
Free Press on the extent of illiteracy 
In Victoria. That influential journal la 
taking the Roblin government to task 
for the extent of Illiteracy In Mani
toba, and in a table of the principal 
western cities it states that the Vic
toria percentage’ls 18.33* or three times 
more, thap of Vancouver, and more 
than double that of any Important 
western city. *

The truancy question is not acute at 
ati here; The hoard has" en efficient' 
<-ffterr who dealt with over 1.909 rayes 
last year There Is In fact no marked 
lack of education in the city. The per
centage of children In the public 
schools of the city, as well as those In 
the private schools Is larger probably, 
than any city In the list, and the 
figure* quoted are a libel op the edu
cational development of Victoria.

SNOWFALL CAME.

For the first time for many moons a 
curtain of snow fell about the city of - 
Victoria this morning in such thickness 
that liefore many hours had gone a 
thick layer covered all the streets and 
spread a pall of pure white on roof and 
pavement, building, shipping and vehi
cles. In the suburbs the grass ex
panses shoWed -fiO jffvSW, WRIT? The ’ deli
cate tracefy of the trees made a pic
ture no artist could attempt to copy.

No- frost accompanied the snow, and 
consequently the streets are In a fair * 
way to be covered with slush tie fore 
many hours are gone. The children, 
however, enjoyed the unwonted pleas
ure of sleighing in some parts of the 
town, while one delivery wagon has 
already l»een.seen on runners.

PHISTolIndelrfle
PENCIL*

COPYING. DUPLICATING!
Because of the remark

ably fine, even quality of 
MEPHISTO leads, they 
hold their points without 
breaking, write smoothly 
without scratching or 
tearing the paper, and out
last 3 ordinary copying 
pencils. .

Two psA* of tMd. medium 
»nd hord. Toko roar dleto. 
—at any Stationer e. 22
L&C.HARDfMUTH
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SATURDAY NIGHT 
BIG BUYS

Stteed Lew» CUag Pewfces, B tins..,........... .,,.....>,.85*
Extra Standard Quality Pears, Peaches and Plums, large tins.

only -, yj^Ty».. .y..._......................................................... 80*
Large Tins Tomatoes, only a few cases left. Per tin. ....10*
«ox'» Gelatine; 3 packages for ......... .............V,. . 25*
Neel's 1-lb. Glass Jars of Jam, per jar......... .....................20*
Tickler '» Marmalade, B glass far» ., 7. V. 77. .7,......... 25*

Dixi H. Roes & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317' GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones 50, 61, 52. - Liquor Dept, Tel. 63

THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT 8T. Phontf im

KITCHEN WARE, DINING 
CHAIRS, TABLES, DESKS, 
BOOKSHELVES, BRASS 
GOODS. BAMBOO FURNI
TURE MADE TO ORDER.

The Last of The Garrick's 
Head Saloon Est. 1860

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co. ]
Dul> Instructed by Arthur Vaughan, 

Esq., will sell by

Public Auction
At the Garrick*» Heat}. Saloon on Bas
tion Street. im Tuesday. January 27th, 

at 2 o'clock, the wh<»V- of the

Bar Fixtures, Pictures 4 
Glassware etc.

Including—Back Bar. with Mirror. In 
Wàlnut; Front "Bar, with work-board 
and tanks. In Copper; Brass Rail Foot 
Reel. 19 ft. long ; “Dewey” Glassware. 
Silver Spoon, Pitchers. Tea-pots. Na
tional Gash Register, in perfect order; 
Sal . ' 12 In HgCtriC Fan. Kl.-< tri.' 
Water Heater, a 35-day Clodk, Refrig
erator. '’arlbou and Elk" Heads, splen
did «iHh^lmens; four very fine War En- 
grav Inga, after Galon Wood ville, en
titled "My B[ave Ir^sh," "A Chip of 
the Old Block," All That- Was Left of 
Th. m.” "The Dawn of Mnjuha. 1900.’; 
two Colored Prints. “The Defence of 
Roriti’s Drift" and '‘JaHve#«#n"a Last 
Stand”. 3 fine Oil Paintings by Shrap- 
nell; Oil Paintings; very fine Charcoal 
Drawing. 3 Frames of Stuffed Birds. 
QtiaV end Snipe, suitable for hall dr 
billiard-room; two Lounge Chairs. 
Oak. up. In leather: Wood and Coal 
Stove, very fine Gas Range, with 2 
ovens and dish warmer; Roller-top 
Desk and Ôak Chair to match. 4 Oak 
Châtra. Cane Seats, and other goods 

too numerous to mention.

The goods will be on view on Mon
day. January 26.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Vtf« 1 li»m*.

Send for Free Book giving 
LI I W full particulars of Trench’s 
III «3 Remedy, the1 world-famous 
■ cur»' for Epilepsy and Fite—
/\ ■ I P* rx Simple home treat- 
I I ll<U II ment. 25 years’ muc- 
\j U 11 I I I ce » s. Testimonial* 

from all parts of the 
world; over 1.000 In one year.

TRENCH'S REMEDIES. LIMITED
*51 St. Jamas' Chambers; Toronto. Can.

See It Cooked—Inspect the spotless 
kitchen, tn which are prepared the un - 
equalled meals at The Kalserhcrf. •

MELLDR^o5
INTERIOR DECORATORS.
JAP-A LAO
JOHNSON 8 WOOF DYES 
LOWE BROS ' PAINTS 
OLIDD5N VARNISHES

Emm
■... tv?:'1 ■-

nwwMMtrinivMneaawsaewwinviagBMf

~ The Que Ribbon Shoe Sale offers speeiel attraction* "for 
Saturday, evening shoppers. AU regular lines «t 26 per crat. 
oft regular prices, and special lines for Saturday only at excep
tionally low figures.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street Sayward Block

Peter McQuade & Son ;
Established 1858. Phone .41. ' 124* Wharf Street
Ship' Chandler», Mttrlne Agents. Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, 

Logging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and RetalL

W. ii DICK A CO.’S (London. Eng.,) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

BA MOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paints, Baths, etc.: 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS. . -

LARGEST STtXJK OF GENUINE LINSEED 06..........- — ' "

MANILLA COTTON, HEMP, WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

SBBOESTS START NOW 
OF STREET GRADINfi

Aid, McNeill Would Begin 
Operations on Johnson : 

Street Extension

With one hundred members of the. 
unemployed present In the- city coun
cil chamber yesterday afternoon to 
hear what civic work* are to be inaug
urated. the cljy fathers braced them
selves up to take every possible step 
to inaugurate work as quickly as pos
sible and to use every èffort to find the 
necessary finances. Mayor Stewart 
stated that arrangements promised to 
render funds available shortly, al
though the bank would not lend fur
ther money on local Improvement. He 
thought, however, that stéps could* lx* 
taken for the starting of, the rtvetted 
ittSl j*lI*** fr-un Humpback, the work to 
be /Tone by day labor.

Alderman McNeill, chairman of the 
finance committee, stated that the com
mittee had Indications of the earjy 
sale of a small issue of the debentures. 
The fall In the rate of- ttw -Bank of 
England he referred to as a healthy 
sign of easier markets, and he advo
cated an Interview with the city's 
bankers to see If small amounts of 
from $50,000 aft month cfmld be made 
available for fhe -works which were Im
perative, apart from local improve
ment work. He thought so far as the 
rivetted steel pipe Is concerned, to 
which the mayor had made reference, 
that the connection with the Esqui
mau waterworks main should be made 
at once at Parson's Bridge, to • over
come dependence on the present tem
porary system at Victoria Arm.

Also as a means of employing men he 
believed another elfrort should be made 
to commence th*« grading of Johnson 
street extension, which would provide 
for a number of men. Upon this, he 
held, which the government should be 
approached. «

'Mr." FBYfnan, assistant ' engine*- r. In. 
answer to a question from Alderman

Silvester's Whole-Wheat aid Graham Flair
....hy ourselves fmiB. the -beet* wheat grown by- -patent

electric process, makes the most wholesome bread on' the market- 8pc- 
~ cIMly used Tpr persoha^wTFh rndlgestion. Try It

_ f 1.75 for Back 60 lbs.
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 700 Yates Street

Your Light Bill
Buy Tungsten Lamps from us at these prices:

25 Watt 
40 Watt 
60 Watt 

100 Watt

40*
40*
50*
90*

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas SL

Fullerton, said that the excavation 
work on the northwest sewer at Mac
aulay point had been stayed both on 
account of weather and because the 
contractors. Moore and Pethlck. will 
not be delivering cohereVe pipe for a 
few weeks, so that meanwhile It was 
unwise to keep open lohg excavations. 
Tb.- tilnnt was installed for the man
ufacture on Head street, he further 
explained, within contract time.

NOBLE’S CUSTOMERS ARE
pleased customers—in all parts of 

the worljj. Everyone is pleased with the 
.fit. the style and finish, the wear-resisting 

I qualities of the material — and pleased 
1 with the price. Noble's charges are the 

lowest compatible with good workmanship. 
NMt't Goods er« omfy MoisukU from Mantktttrr
. .. Mm, im»***, Omirrm •# —V lo CM

MACDONALD ESTATE
Difficulty Over Street Widening* 

Leads to Thorny Problem.

Trouble,has arisen Ip connection with 
the widening out to 66 feet of the 
streets bounding and Intersecting the 
Macdonald estate, for thv new own
ers of the property want the sub-, 
division finally approved, but consider 
the terms proposed by the city too 
high. A. i>. Créais, who appt trad for 
the owners before the streets commit
tee of the city council yesterday after
noon, explained that the transfer of 
land proposed to widen out the. streets 
would cost, the estate $130,000. This 
figure -was exclusive of the mads 
across the property, which must he 
given.

A T#*tter ' was read .from owners on 
the east side of Oswego street, who 
were asked to give seven feet, declln- 
ag to do so without expropriation.

The suh-dlvlders of the Macdonald 
estate Were wtiling to give part of the 
land on the west ald.\ but wanted 
some guarantee that when the land op
posite was expropriated, It would se
cure them adequate credit for the pro
posed widening.

Eventually the subject wait referred 
to the city engineer and solicitor for a 
report to the next meeting, owing to 
tie fact,that financial difficulties about 
taxatkm of property have also entered 
Into the problem.

m
English Cut I Inn and Finish 11

Model
2883

f In * speoiAllf 1 el «(led range of fastyonabU Tweed* and 
Serges in Plain and Fane/ Stripes. Ench suit is separately 

cut t*y vhtiled tailor*, and we can guarantee an accurateBt.ae ’A__1 A I_.il* - .. —.,..-1. f,nm KAHr mMliit amMltld«, from your measui ements on 
k raepracefortSts wit Hi II 0#

______________ _ _____ of Hew
Browa, Gray, or Green Shades, with Check and Snipe Désigna
Prices 0.10 7 AO Ml 10. IS 1IJ0 IMS 18-00

I and 10.80

Suits in the same style, in wenr resisting ‘ 
- ** ‘ ith Check a

■f Special aiteoiâon ta directed to the 10.60 and II 
quatitlea, tailored from the hlgkeet grade cloths made.
NOBLE S WOW FAY CARRIAGE TO ANY
PART Of CANADA ON GOODS TO THE
y Amt or to not labs an» yyw a k os
ordered from their own booklets and Cataloguée (B»d»ie*da,
Bedding Baker anti Remnant Bundles vhlf egeeptodi 
II uf»We to stake their orders ub to 10 <UUn. customer* W* ulJ <1j »e6 Se acquaint their Meeds with *rs concreMe te that outers
m> be «eet to ere co« of camwre John NeWe ke | ’eetel »
c^feÆlra Evxp SrM*a«Bnt remittance bh»« be eacUaed to core* ceet ef carnage.

/ NOBLE S MONEY-SAVING GUIDEdl
** U nreysilww FeaNere i.ay be «Usina* Free <* evo ke*' -o 

«oYJUrehm» -Feieür Herald ami Wectt, 8*f.'Montreal

• OF BUILDING BY-LAW

Thomas Quinlan Told His 
Singers They Would Be 

Needed in Interior.

^ Forlanatc wto It for the members 
of the Qulhian opera company that 
snow shoes were not handled by the 
local sporting goods stores very ex
tensively. While the company was 
here the members made many Inquir
ies about the. nature of thq climate In 
• ho interior of Canada In order that 
they( might be seasonably clad, and, 
as a1 result. Thomas Quinlan had an 
order posted on the stage notice board 
to the effect that nobody should fall to 
acquire' a pair of snow shoes for the 
next portion of the Journey.

Tt)e pk-tpre of Miser Fçrceva! Allen, 
and Herr .Kskhold on snowshoe* dodg
ing automobiles and street cars In th»- 
dry street* of Calgary Is a vision 
which will unfortunately be denied the 
people of Victoria, and It la left to the 
w>qg4nation to visualise the *»mp»r 
to strap on the bulky footwear wh^n 
the porter shouts the name of the Al
bertan metropolis through the train. It 
le to be hoped that no serious Injury la 
caused as the great singers slide 
gracefully down the steps of the car 
«to, the. banks of anew which Mr. 
Quinlan expected to find piled many 
feet high on the atation platform.

One is almost forced to the conclu
sion that gn Instructor should be en
gaged to teach the Inexperienced Al- 
plners the use of the awkward things 
for fear the little Impresario will lose 
one xif .his principals -through her In- 
ability to rise after the Inevitable 
tumble of a first experience with snow- 
shoes It la with dread that the Imag
ination calls up a scene of Miss Felice 
Lyne tripping and falling prostrate in 
the fluffy snow and sinking gradually 
from eight beneath Its surface as 
Signor Voghera stands helplessly by 
wringing his hands, but powerless to 
assist for fear he, too, should disap
pear. /

Perhaps, however, none of these^tra 
gedles will occur. It may b* that some 
kind-hearted and better informed per
son‘than Mr. Quintan will acquaint his 
employe*» that the prairie# of .Canada 
are singularly free from snow and that 
the streets of Calgary and Edmonton 
glhten white nearly all winter, not 
with snow, but with the sheer cleanli
ness of the frosty asphalt. If somebody 
tells them that woolens and furs are 
advisable to keep out the Icy breezes 
that blow across Calgary and Winni
peg, and that good stout rubber over
shoes are necessary to kWp the feet 
dry In the slushy streets of Toronto 
and Montreal, the hint will be a more 
valuable one.

POSITION OF PAVING
Only $70,000 Required to Complete Two 

Important Streets in Centre 
of the City.

From a return presented #to the 
streets committee yesterday by As
sistant Engineer Foreman, It was 
learned there has been expended $10,- 
500 on Pandora street, and that $62.- 
643 la required, while on Fort street, 
between Cook and Ormond streets, 
$15,000 has been-espeeded, and $16,4*67 
la required. .

The sum of $185,560 has been ex
pended on contract streets on which 
paving is neajtiy completed, namely, 
Garbally, ‘Bay, t^umslde, Herald, Qua
dra, St. Charles and Stanley streets. 
An expenditure of $800 on Burnside 
and $860 on Quadra would set- tree 
amounts of $66,460 and $40,000 respec
tively tpr assessment. Honrs $18.821 
will be required to complete all those 
streets named.

pther streets, show varying amounts 
of work done, and the intention Is to 
1res»*the completion of all streets 
which may be readily assejssed, as soon 
as funds permit.

Hudson's Bay Go. Wants to 
Construct Reinforced Con

crete Block 128 Feet High

To the streets committee of the city 
council application was made yester
day on behalf of the Hudson’s Bay 
company by the manager, H. -V. Pratt, 
for an alteration of the building by
law which limits a reinforced con
crete building to 100 feet in height. He 
explained that the plans of the new 
department store provided for 2$ feet 
more than that figure on account of 
the height of the-eight stories, which 
In a department store were required 
to l>e higher than the ordinary build
ing.

Mr Pratt further explainfl th.- 
situation, stating that the present ar
rangement was to build four stories. 
However, as they had an appropria
tion for $600.000 for the total building, 
they Intended to make the columns 
and walls sufflefimt to carry the extra 
stories later

Building. Inspector Northcott stated 
that the last amendment had limited 
reinforced concrete buildings to 100 
U ft ' H* c.xvlam. <1 th. | r.>< v.lurt- In 
other cities, but stated he had not seen 
the plans so far, so did not wish to 
give an off-hand opinion. He believed, 
hpwever, - It would lie necessary to 
amend the limit In the by-law before 
any resolution could be passed through 
the council.

Alderman Fullerton utated that he 
understood the plana provided,for suf
ficiently strong supporta for the larger 
building, and this should make a con
siderable difference In the attitude of 
the council.

Alderman Bell believed that the 
council should not pass a resolution 
breaking Its own by-law. but should 
rather amend the hyrfaw.

Alderman Ottell considered that the 
council should hurry the necessary 
approval, so that the rçork should he 
commenced, and employment found for 
their citizens.

The building Inspector still urged an 
amendment of the by-law before any 
direction was -Issued to him from the 
council.

The committee approved a resolution 
that the application should be recom
mended for adoption, and that the by 
law should be a wended to meet the 
fituation-

Search Where ^pu May—theft's 
nothing to equal the comfort and 
cleanliness of the rooms, from $4 "per 
*aak, at The Kalaerho^^ ^ lg

She was the y.mrigvt l of eight children 
In a minister'* family, an<Naa ulg ri.iary 
was not large she already had ■•famed 
that there many things the family
could not haveT' Lne day her father told 
her that she bad « new baby r'sler. 
“Well, papa." she said bravely, "I sup
pose it's all right, hut it seems to .me 
there Were a lot of things we m'edod

RETOLD HISTORY
Women’s Canadian Qlub Had Interest

ing Meeting; Condolences Sent to 
—land St—>h«en*’* Daughter. ------

There was a large attendance at the 
study class of the Women’s Canadian 
club yesterday afternoon to hear the 
very striking paper read by Mrs. Sud- 
abae on tmS “Fall of Quebec." Mrs. 
Jerkins presided and a gratifying fea
ture of the afternoon was the long list 
of new mem tiers, numbering no less 
than thlrty-alx, whose names were 
submitted to the club.

Following on this evidence of growth 
came a programme of great interest. 
Mr.r Sudabae's paper, dealing with 
Wolfe's six months' campaign In east
ern Canada, which reached Its glorious 
and tragic climax with the fall of 
Quebec, and the death of both con
quering ànd vanquished leaders, was 
graphic and well-reasoned; and the 
two French poems relating to the

me subject wvrv read impressively 
and with great MDjag by Mme. San
derson. Miss Stetnmtts then gave ' a 
reading of Gray’s beautiful "Elerçy 
Written In a Country Churchyard’” 
which history relates, -was recited hy 
Wolfe 1n the silence of that Septem
ber night preceding hie entrance Into 
the beleaguered city.

Following Miss Stelnmlts’s reading 
came a .vote of thinks to Mrs. Kuda- 
bn,\ proposed by Mrs. Clarke and 
seconded by Miss Mabel Cameron, the 
former of whom made a most elo
quent tribute to the two great leaders, 
Wolfe and Montcalm. In their long con
test for the bupremacy whose fruits 
they w(W not to wee. Miss Cameron 
aroused keen interest by her pictur
esque account of the visit she had 
ma le four years ago to Wolfe's birth
place, the little English village of 
Westcrham In Kent, to see his statue 
unveiled. Her vividly-drawn picture 
Of the little hamlet with Its winding 
lanes. Its thatched cottages and vil
lage green recalled a phase of old 
country life very wweet to many of her 
audience, and her statement that 
among those gathered for the unveiling 
of the statue was “that great pioneer 
if empire and greatest of Canadians, 
Lord Strathcona,M touched a deep note 
of feeling In the hearts of all present.

The proceedings closed with a pro
posal, unanimously accepted, that the 
club should send assurances of Its deep 
sympathy as Canadian worpen to Lord 
Strathcona'a daughter, Mrs. Howard, 
in her great lose, and with the singing 
of the National Antliem the meeting 
drew to a close.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie- 
toria Meteorological Department.

ShilohM
The Family friend fqr - 

relief U •ping Cough*

Victoria, Jan. 24.-6 a. m.—An Important 
ocean storm area is moving down tfie 
Coast, it Is causing southerly $at*g on 
the Oregon apd California coagts, and high 
northeasterly winds prevail north of the 
Columbia river. A pronounced cold .wave 
Is steadily spreading southward over this 
province. Intense cold la general In Cari
boo and the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 26 hours ending 6 P- (n 9y£dvt 

Victoria and viclnlBr-|(odabUAfe ftOMt 
northerly winds, mostly cloudy and c 
with snow or sleet,

Loner Mainland—Northerly and

SOT

Women of Refined Taft*
Get Their Advance Winter Styles From the New

^HHj McCall Book
of Fashions

6503-5483

Winter Quarterly—How on Sale 
This recognized authority is in
dispensable in planning your 
Winter wardrobe; 100 pages of 
authentieV descriptions and fascin
ating illustrations of advance 
Winter fashions gathered from 
the world’s style centres—Paris, 
•New York, London, Berlin.
Newest Fashion* for evening or after
noon gowns, for tailored suits, wraps, 
outdoor aful party frocks for misses', 
children and bablea' outfits.

Latest Styles in hats, glove*, neckwear. 
Jewelry, wide belts, handbags# lingerie, 
and all dress accessories.
Special Articles on hairdressing, 
Christmas suggestions, embroidery and 
a wealth of other Interesting features 
for women and the home.

Ml designs illustrated in this big 
Winter Fashion Quarterly are re
produced in easy-to hlake-at-iiome 
perfect-fitting McCall Vatterns.

Only 21 Cents When lenght 
With 15 Cent Pattern

Get Your Copy at Our Pattern De
partment To-day.

Messrs. Beattie I Ce.
VWeris, B. C., Clares

Pay Roll $140,000.00
B< eause we distribute this sum an
nually amongst our employees, is 
not the only reason why you 
should buy ROYAL STANDARD. 
When you buy ROYAL STAND-

industry, but you obtain the finest 
Pi our it is-possible to produce. 
Absolutely uniform. . Laboratory 
tested. -

ROYAL STANDARD
Include a sack in your grocery 
order to-day. .All grocers sell it 
with a money-back guarantee.

MADE IN B. a

ty winds, mostly cloudy and cold. With 
probably snow. Cold on Sunday.

Reports.
Vlctofla—Barometer, 29.56; temperature, 

37; minimum,' 3ÿ; wind, 4 miles N. E. ; 
rain. .07; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.60 ; tempera
ture. 32-; minimum, 30; wind, 4 miles N E.; 
weather, part cloudy.

Kanil oops—Barometer. 29.78; tempera
ture. 18; minimum, 14; wind. < miles W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 29.88; tempera
ture, 12 below; minimum, 12 below ; wind, 
calm; weather, part cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer^ 29.68; tem

perature. 66; minimum, 62; wind. 36 miles 
8. W.; rain, .84. weather, rain.

Prince Rupert Barometer. 29.56; tem
perature, 24; minimum, 24; wind, calm; - 
weathe*, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30.90; tempera
ture. 22 Mow ; minimum, 22 below; wind,
10 miles W.; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. in., noon and 0 

p. m., Friday :
. - Temperature.
Hlgheet  .......... ..................... 38
Lowest ....... ......... ............... .............. ..............  35
Average ........................................................... M

Rain, .10 inch.
General state of weather, cloudy.

= x

To Prevent Chapped Skin
—use warm water and 

Baby's Own Soap.
The warm water opens the porrn 

ol the skfit end the minute particle* 
of pure refined vegetable oil* which 
form the creamy, fragrant lather of 
Baby’s Own Soap are abeorbed into 
the akin, keeping It eoft, healthy, 
and preventing cracks and chaps.

A perfect rinsing, then smart 
rubbing when drying guarantees a 
fine smooth skin In any weather.

BABY'S OWN
Best for Baby 
Best for You M

Canada's Standard toilet afid nursery soap for over 30 year*.
ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, - MONTREAL.

05113567


